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Brom lsToDIgDeep 
S  Diwsoa PraiKt 
To IIMIOOJoorUvel

TtOrtMO b U «  (outhCMt of l o -  
mmo la Southaut Dawaon Oountr. 
•nd iMt *>>«« ona-Kpurtar mlla aaat 
ot Um Blc Sprlnc-Lamaaa bl(h«ar, 
Oaoiia R. Brown of Houitoo atakad 
location for a 10,000-toot PaEoarl- 
Tanlan arildeat.

Operattooa ara to atart at onea.
It win ba drilled aa Um No. 1 

Kraaer. M7 feat from aouth and aaat 
itnf» of ttM aouthweat quarter of 
.action SO, block Jt, T-4-N, TOtP 
■urrair.

^Iiat putt It two mllea aouth of 
V. A. BrlU No. 1 Orlaaom. a deep 
failure which bad aoma Intereatlnc 
ahowi. but not enaufh to make an 
oU weU. *

The profeet la belnc supported 
The Pure OU Ooenpanr and Conti
nental OU company.

Breedlove Discovery 
bi NW Haitio Finds 
Mere Possible Pay

Ncrthweat Martin County's flow
ing dlacorerr. Pan American Pro- 
duetian Company, Poreet OU Cor
poration and Houston OU Company 
of Texas Na 1 P. D. BrecdlOTa, has 
apparently found a new and deeper 
pay section.

‘n u  latest show came In a core 
at U.335-390 feet In a formation 
thought to ba the Fusaebnan section 
of the SUurlan.

ReeoTcry from that cutting was 
le fact. Ona foot of ihatarlat srhicb 
was brought out on this core was 
Icat In a prarlous cutting and picked 
up on the later one.
Was Blisdbig OU

The top four laM of the core 
iraa poroua dolomlta with blaadlng 
oU. The bottom U fact was aUgfatly 
parous dolomlta. with alight bleed 
mg oU. NO algnt of water ware erl- 
dent.

Operators ara preparing to taka a 
drllhtem test at 12J1S-3S0 fact.

TentatlTa top of the Punelman 
mas picked at U,33e feat. Bcva- 
tlon is 2je e  feet

This new fWd opaner had Oowad 
4» hanaia M elaam 4LI w srltj aO.. 
in one hour through a naa eighth- 
Inch bottoan bole choka Stem the 
aecUon at IXeit-lVt feet

That section has been tdentlflad 
as SUuro-Daranlan. The proleet 
stsn ahosrod flowing oU m the acDS 
between lUJg feet and U.1M feat 
Fsaad Water Abaea

It found water In a drlUstem test 
at 13.14S-1U feat Binca finding the 
water In the SUuro-Deronian sec
tion the wildcat has cored ahead to 
the present bottom. The shows of 
porosity and bleeding oU In the 
cuttliw at 12JB-3SO feet are the 
first signs of oU tt has found since 
It want balow the water sectioii.

This derelopment Is 13 miles 
northwest of Tanan and MO feet 
from aouth and AA30 fast from east 
Unas of Briscoe County School Land 
surrey league 2SS.

Court Aims New Blow At
A llied  Troops 
O ccu p y  V ital 
Hill Positions

T O K Y O — (iP>— Allied troops Thursday straddled the 
two most important mountains Kuardinir the approaches 
to Chorwon and Kumhwa, Red strongholds in North Korea.

United Nations infantrj-men clambered to the top of 
2,700-foot Mount Kodae, four miles south o f Chorwon.

From this height the Allies dominated the mountain 
road and valley corridor up-*-
which other troops were 
pushing. They were in po
sition to pump artillery fire
mto battered CherwoD. IT mllaa 
north of the Stth parallel.

Farther to the east, mud-caked 
United Natlana troopa Wednesday 
seised S.100-foot Kwangdok Moun
tain. eoutbwest of Kumhwa. a de
layed treotUne dispatch mid. The 

looki Up another valley 
route and toweci over hills ta the 
north.

AlUae beet off a sarlca ot batta- 
Ikm-iiaed countarattaeka Thursday 

to Kumhwa. than claw-1 the rpad I 
thafr wa;

WRO&RC Finishts 
Clear Fork Producer 
At North Pecos Test

Wood River OU A  Refining Com
pany No. a J. WUllame, North Pecoe 
County exploratloa. five mllea east 
of Imperial has been completed ss 
s Clear Fork-Permian producer In 
a region where there Is no produc
tion from thst pay.

The development Is locsted 330 
feet from southwest and 1300 feet 
from east lines of section 4. block 3, 
HftTC survey.

It reported e 34-bour potentlsl of 
138 barrels of oil. snd no mrater, 
flowing through a IS Mth Inch tub
ing choke. Oas-oU ratio was 833-1. 
Gravity of tbs oil was 37.8 degrees. 
Caalag b  Perftraled

Bowing tubing pressure wae 37S 
pounds. The project drilled to a to
tal depth of 33M feet In Umc. A 
3J80-W feet and the well was eom- 
mented at that point. The oemaDt 
wae drilled out to 3 3 »  feet.

The casing was perforated at 
3.8S0-M feet and the well wae com
pleted from that aone In a natural 
state.

Wood river No. 3 WUllame a step- 
out from the C. R. Murphy St Com
pany No. 3 Ford, discovery for Mc
Kee sand produetioo In tbs North 
Pecos County ragioo. The Wood Ri
ver project did not make an oil 
well from the McKee pay but found 
Clear Pork production. It U a etm- 
ilderable distance from the new well 
to any other clear Fork prodocer.

ed thefr way 3.0M yarda cloaer to 
the aouthaostem earner at the Reds' 
prlatd ‘Trcn Triangle.' 
ginair Laaaaa Tiimiii 

Mhiy unite burned up their nor
mal supply of ammunition early in 
the attack. Tanka tecuppUad them, 
running a gauntlet at Chtneee artil
lery and mortar fire.

T> the east. Allied troopa were 
driven from one prominent rtrigellne 
at noon by Rad coimtarattaeka. Klie- 
wbere In the mountainous east, ths 
siuorf advance ground to a halt In 
the faco of stubborn North Koreans.

-They'rt suffered trecneniwa loes- 
es.* a UN ofHolal said. T h e  bodies 
giiat be rtaeked on 8Mii «thw.”

The UN 
paced by
Mount Kodaa They piMhed the Chl- 
naae back to a petat M mlMi from 
the deepaat panatratlon of their 
abortlva Spring ottenslvea.

Atop the 3.7M foot bin. Uhitad 
Nattcni foreaa dnmlnalo aatranoa- 
waye to the Cborwon-Kumhwa- 
Pyonggang triangle. On their left 
Is the Seoul-Cbarwon highway. On 
tbetar rlBit Is tbs opening at Pyong- 
gang Valley, which spUts the tri
angle.
Bods Qwit Belieatiag 

Chorwon lies In front. Only one 
low biU stands between the Allies 

(Continued On Page 11)

Search For Plane 
With Four Odessans 
Aboard Continues

Panhandle 
Town Raked 
By Tornado

W H IT E  DEER —{/P)—  A  
tornado roared in from the 
northwest with “ a brilliant 
flash”  and flattened homes 
and schools in this Pan- 
hsndls town of UO Wedneedsy 
night.

At least 15 bouses snd ths town's 
two schools were demolished. Many 
other i«iii<(inf« were damaged beav-
uy.

Only five Injuries were reported 
by the State Highway Patrol In this 
tornado-wise area where most homes 
have etonn cellars.

Pint reports said 13 to 30 were 
hurt and at least SO houses blown 
away.

Carson County Sheriff Clarence 
williams Ttmradsy reported tbs 
twister ceiieed an estimated UJH.-
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(NBA Telephoto)
CATTLEM EN T A L K  PRICE ROLLBACK— Cattlemen and taiobilization officials 
meet with President Truman at the W hite House for a discussion of the govern
ment’s rollback of beef prices. Left to right: C. T. Guseman, Hereford, Texas; 
John Hayes, MiMion, Texas; J. C. Newby, Plattsburg, M o .; M . J. Flynn, Kansas 
City, M o .; Roy Turner, former governor of Oklahom a; Joe Jarboe, Tulsa, Okla., 

and Charles Skinner, Lexington, Neb.

Sunray Compl«t«s 
Offsot In Hockley

Sunray OU Corporation has com
pleted ite tint iwoduec  ̂ In the An
ton, West-Clear Fork f lM  of North
east Hockley County.

Sunray NO. I Uly Loper, ISO feet 
from north and west Unet at laber 
11. league tB3. State Capital Landa, 
pumped UTJS bairoU of 3a-grsvtty 
oil. In M hours on the offldal poCen- 
tlal test.

Tbs oU was out with two per eeoK 
(Continued On Page Nine)

New. Cesvieto Steeim et BidUer’s 
Laatoto A Sasply Ca, lest Highway

O D E S S A A  leader In the 
search for a missing plane carrying 
tour Odeessns said Thursday It may 
take a month to find the wreckage 
If the plane crashed.

The private, single-engine craft 
left Ruldoao, N. M„ Monday for Od
essa.

"If the plana did crash In tbs 
mountains. It would be poaelble to 
search for a month without finding 
anything," Capt. (Tbarlee Sheldon 
of 'Wichita Falls, one of leaders of 
the search, said.

Mijsing are James Boe, t l : his 
wife. Bdna Boa. 35; Mrs. Bdlth 
Sharpe, 38; MM Bvetyn Wright. 
3t. Roe was W W flM M  OMaager
of Shaffer Toot

An Ah’ Force crew
from March Field, o U i , le direct
ing the search for the MMng craft. 
Joining In the search acw Otvt) Ah 
Patrol units from Hobbs, Carlsbad. 
RoswaO. Artasla and Albuquerque.

VTMMO damage was'nonspd to the
White Deer school oad
damage to bomas would total ohout
3800.000.

ReeldenU huddled without lights 
or gas for hours after the etonn 
etnick. Rescuers from other towns 
were hampered by roads made al
most Impassable by recent rains. 
Bverythlag Coder Central

The highway patrol reported early 
Thursday that "everything Is under 
control. ”

Some witnesses called it s "white 
tornado."

Jack Chrlsmon said "There was s 
brUUsnt flash Just before the twister 
hit. I don't know what It was. I 
noticed the funnel hanging and 
then watched It move Into town."

Ambulances rushed in from Bor- 
ger. Pampa and Panhandle. Resi
dents of surrounding towns offered 

(Continued On Page 11)

T h re a t O f Early  
W id esp read  Beef 
Sh o rtag e G row s

CH ICAGO— (i^ ^ C e ttle  raisers still kept the bulk of 
their animali down on the farm and in feedlots Thursday 
and the threat p t  an early widespread beef shortage be
came more acute.

Only 14 ,000 ]» a d  o f  cattle arrived for sale at the na- 
priBMpml- Heeeitoek markets, com p an d with 26 ,- 

------ - '* 0 0 0  last Thursday,

Twister Strikes 
Near Childress

CHILDRJDSS —<JPi— A tornado 
Wednesday night cut a swath a mile 
wide and four mllae long near this 
Panhandle city, destroying three 
farm homae and tearing up about 
a mile stretch of telephooe poles 
snd lines.

ChUdreto itself escaped dsmage.
No Injuries were reported. A heavy 

rain and some haU accompanied 
the blacit, funnel-shaped twister is 
It moved over Childress snd struck 
near the Union Flat Community, 
three miles northaest of here.

Farm houses In this area are few 
and far apart, and there are only e 
Vew trees.

Violent Hailstorms 
Usher Squall Line 
Out Of West Texas

By The Assecisted Frees
Slashing hailstorms struck Thurs

day in North Texas In the midst of 
the wheat harvest. HaU In the South 
Plains Wednesday night ruined 
thousands of acres of cotton.

(Joupled with the tornado which 
ravaged White Deer, Tbxss, Wed
needsy night, the hall marked the 
death lunges of e murderous squaU 
line which apparently played Itself 
out Thursday morning.

HsU damage et Wlchlts Palls was 
mUmsted ta the tens of thousands 
of dollars. Hailstones ss "big ss 
ben eggs" pounded out 130 windows 
ta the Kemp Hotel there.

About 90 per cent of the outside 
neon signs ta Wichita Falls were de
stroyed by baU. Wheat and ootton 
crops were damaged heavUy.

On the South Plains, cotton farm
ers were counting thousands of 
seres of cotton ruined by a strong 
hailstorm. Skies ta the area were 
clear at mld-momtag, and ths Wea
ther Bureau said there was little 
prospect lor more of the same wea
ther.

Extreme West Texas was clestf. 
The rest of the state was partly 
cloudy to cloudy with more rata ex
pected ta extreme East Texas.

Ths SQuaU line which brought 
the destruction had moved I n t o  
Northwestern Louisiana and Eastern 
Arkansas at mld-macntag.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
Council To Docido 
$128,000 QuMtion

TTie City CouDcU will decide 
Thursday afternoon If It wants to 
spoxl lUKOOO CO a eection of land 
needed for a proposed sewage dis
posal plant.

The price was set by sppralasrs ta 
ooixlemnatlon proceedings broughA,
by tbs city.

If tbs price is acoepted, the ooon- 
d l probably will advcrtles for bide 
for the ecnstmctlao of the plant, 
ths plane tor which have been com- 
pletoiL

The oouncU has tbs sltematlve of 
appealing tbs price set by ths ep- 
praleeri and Isavliig the dsdslon to 
a Jury.

Thuraday, however. Is the lest day 
for filing the appeal.

City Judge Escapo* 
Cor Crash Injurio*

Jndga J. M. DoAnBand of ths 
dtyh Oorpcratloa Odurt ampsd In- 
fggf WednaMoy night whan tha 
automoMla ha woa drMng eolUded 
with ona ownod by O. F. Vonnoman, 
sot 1/3 North Cairioo, at Pecos and

WASHINGTON —  {/P) —  H o u m  pouag* 
Thursday aftsrnoon sent to Prasidsnt Truman a 
bill lowsring th# draft oga to 18'/i yoort and laying 
tha groundwork for univarsal military training.

DETROIT — {/P)—  The Ford Motor Company 
Thursday joined General Motors in announcing it 
would pay the so-called "prdductivity" raise of four 
cents on hour, granted Wednesday by the Wage Sta
bilization B(xird, to its 113,000 hourly rot^  em
ployes.

LONDON— (/FV—The Foreign Office report
ed late Thursday thet two diplomats who know vi
tal state secrets end who quit Britain several days

ao cabled tfieir families fram Paris within the lost 
hours.
AUSTIN— (̂ P)— Gov. Allan Shivers Thursday 

5'-ned a bill which will allow alcoholics to enter a 
e hospital voluntarily for 90 days of treatment, 

.. goes into effect in 90 days.
WASHINGTON—</P)— A M V t  per cent in

crease in indhriduol income taxes ana a boost of 
five porcontaga points in corporato tax rates won 

oT Thursday in thefine!
Moons
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House Woys and

This brought the week’s 
receipts to date to 110,700  
compared with 136,600 last 
week, which taeluded Memorial Day. 
when tbs markets were closed, and 
181300 a year ago.

Sales records at tha Chicago 
Stockyards, the nation's largest, 
show small packers are talttag the 
bulk of ths limited offerings. Com
paratively heavy shipments also are 
being sent east.

The big packers have contended 
the prices asked are too high for 
them to comply with government 
ceilings. All the major packers have 
cut beef sisughtertag sharply snd 
workers have been laid off at pack
ing plants around the country.

Michael Hewlett, Chicago regional 
director of the Office of Price Stab- 
lUsatton. said If the small packers 
can buy at current prices "tha big 
ones ihould be able to do It." 
Priees Held Steady

Cattle prices were mostly steady 
ta Chicago Thursday—at tlguns the 
big packers contend keeps them 
out of the market. High choice and 
prime steers and yearlings brought 
337 to 338. The celling Is 337 an 
prime, yleldtag 82 per cent meat.

Hewlett said the bulk of the cat
tle offered Wednesday sold for 33230 
to 338.30 ta Chicago, compared with 
the 334.30 celling for choice cattle.

He cited the comparatively heavy 
shipments of cattle to the east and 
said these buyers apparently are 
confident they can stay within gov
ernment price ceilings.

Hewlett said Wednesday the big 
packers are "trirtag to force Con
gress to ellmtaste controls on meat.

House Approval Of 
Draft-UMT Bill Due 
Thursday Afternoon

WASHINaTON —<>P)— House ap
proval seemed certain lata Thoreday 
on tha eompromlte draft-universal 
military training bill worked out by 
Senate-House conferees.

Ths Senate approved ths com
promise last week. A Bouse okay 
would send the measure to ths 
White Bouse for President TrU' 
m eat oigDaturs. TlM present (baft 
lew expUee July K

The bin extends ths draft law 
four years to July 1, 1338; oxtands 
the period ot eervles from 31 to 34 
months; raqnlns regMration of OH 
men between the ages of 1$ and 
28; and reduoas tbs draft age from 
19 years to U l/3 .
Lmrcr PhyMeol Steadords

It also would make all draft age 
male aliens admitted for pennsnent 
recldenee Usble to service. Physical 
standards for military service would 
be reduced to those In effect ta 
January, 1945; mental standards re
duced three points on tha present 
•coring system ta use. The strength 
of the armed forces would be lim
ited to a top of S,(X)0,000 until July 
31. 1334.

The UMT sections of the measure 
provide tor appointment of a Ms- 
tlonsl Security Training Commis
sion of five members, three of whom. 
Including the chalnnsn, mint be 
civilians.

Within four months of their se
lection by the President and con
firmation by the Senate, this group 
would recommend to Congress a 
military training program.

Two Men Plead 
Robbety Guilt

John Robert Oarlerton pleaded 
guilty ta 70th District Court .Wed
nesday to chargee of burglary ta the 
34,000 robbery of the Petroleum Club 
on May 38.

He woa sentenoed to two years ta 
ths state penitentiary by Judge R. 
W. (Bob) Hamilton.

Another negro, Stanley Conley, 
charged ta ooonectlon with the eame 
robbery, (b«w a five-year suspended 
sentence.

Tha eberlffs office recovered all 
but approximately 3300 of the loot.

PAD Offieial Coming 
To Midland Juno 15

WASHDrOTON — F r e a k  A. 
Watla, chief ef the Materials Di- 
viatoa sf the Fetralewaa AdaUals- 
trattoa far Dateoas, win be la 
MUlaad. Bntas, Jape U  to ax- 
pW a to so aad gas aeaa ths 
epeiatliai  aader reseat usoatrae 
ttoa ragotattoas.

Aa epea aNettag wm be heU tar 
tha CUy-Caaaty Aadttartaai at 
liM  p jo .  It li aaaaaaeai by PAD.

West Again Delays 
Answer To Russia

PARIS —(AV- The Western pow
ers Ogata Thursday delayed tbeb 
answer to Russia’s terms for a Big 
Four meeting because they ore un
able to agree on what to say.

The Western deputies ore trying 
to draft an answer to Russia's note 
of last Monday, ta which the Soviet 
government agreed to go to a Big 
Four foreign ministers' conferaocc in 
Washington July 23. But tha Soviets 
placed conditloos that the ministers 
discuss the North Atlontio Treaty 
and U. S. bases overaeoi. Western 
deputies say that Is Impooslblt.

BansO rd e r  
R ace  
By T e lep h o n e

AU STIN — — Jndsre Jack Roberts Thursdajr sraateB  
a regtrainins; order to stop Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company from  transmittinir racing information to th f  
Maceo Syndicate in Galveston.

H e set hearing on an injunction for June 18.
State Attorney General Price Daniel filed the aoit 

asking for an injunction at 9 :1 6  a .m ., and the order was 
-------------------------------------------- " ^ g r a n t e d  two hours later.

B eff Price 
Compromise 
is Rumored

W A S H IN G T O N  —  (JP)—
Reports spread Thursday 
that some sort of compromise 
may be near on the beef 
price controversy, possibly 
tavolvtag cancellation of <me or both 
of two rollbacks ta livestock prlcee 
scheduled this Summer and Fall.

M. J. Flynn, a Ksniias cnty eattlS 
dealer and imderstood to be a loog- 
tlma friend of President Truman, 
sold reoanunendatlans of a group of 
livestock men have been "acoepted" 
by the Admtalstratkm.

He would not discuss the matter 
further bat, sold Tmmsn might 
discuss tha situation at his news 
oonfOroDoa Thursday oftetnooD.

Ilyon and S. Roy Turner, tociiNr 
govemar «< Oklaboasoi headed «  
group at cottla rmlaors, faapttf and 
doolert who hawxeDfemd b m B w i-  ^NaoM «Md U*
lost two days with gowknintot of- 
ficlalt InBlndlng the Prertdent and 
Fttoa Dlcaetor Mlobael V. DlSalle.

There aro reporte cattlemen win 
not eootaet the 10 per cent ronbadt 
to live animal prlcee which took 
effect Monday.

In turn the government would eoU 
off one or both of the rollbacks of 
four and on# half per cent each 
scheduled August 1 and October 1.

DlSolle was out of town Thursday 
but Assistant OPS Director Edward 
F. Phelps, Jr, tasisted to reporters 
that 10 for as OPS was concerned 
there was no Intention at this time 
to rescind either ot the rollbacks.

80 Reported Dead 
In Train-Truck 
Collision in Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO—(jP>—A Jam
med commuter train hit a stalled 
gasidtae truck near hers Thursday 
and a spokesman for the railroad 
said at least 80 persons—snd per
haps as many as 100—burned to death 
ta flaming gasoline. Fifty other per
sons were hurt.

The spokesman for the line—the 
government’s Railway Central de- 
Brasil — said the biasing gas spray
ed the first passenger car ss the 
engtae hit the tru(^ Then the en
gineer, trying to halt his train, stop
ped so that the last car was ta the 
middle of the burning wreckage of 
the truck. All the deaths occurred 
ta the first and lost cars.

Ths engtae hit the truck and oon- 
tlnuad forward with goaoUnaspewed 
from the truck upon and
within the first passenger car. The 
engineer «i«mtn«rf oq ;us brakee and 
sparks tram the wheels apparently 
set off a big explosion and fire.

Daniel said the service— aa 
far aa he knew — atOl was  
operating W ednesday. H e  
said the restraining order 
would be aent by telegraph and 
telephone to Oolvestan..

It was In Ritaerts* court lost year 
that Daniel secured his Injunction 
against Weetem Union to stop K 
from transmitting borsa racing in
formation.

Daniel filed sidt the ss«-
ceo Syndieata, Its 16 partners, South- 
weetem Bell Telepbona Company 
and Southwestern Associated Tbto- 
phone Company, which la aa In
dependent enmpany operating ta 
Oahrestoo County.
OatvMten Csonty Only

He alMged that tha Continental 
Preoe Boeing Servlca fumhhad roM 
horse gamhiing InformatiOB to the 
five bookls porloiB in OalvestcM 
County nm I7  tbs Maoeo toteroeto.

“Our taveotigationa show that Oal- 
veston County Is the osily plooa 
whera Continental Ptsm, a nation
wide (BOUEioly on racing Inf om a- 
Uon. is coming In to open beokto 
shops In Texas,” Daniel toM a press 
contitMX*.-B to tito only ptato able 
to otted  tiMwxpsMreC f M a g  «M  
tafnrmetten by Wtoghona.*

Testigoton had boon wtrkiiig SB the 
earn for nmntbs, but they hod ‘Mth* 
held action until tbs Baum fTi laig 
Inveetigoting Oommlttsa oouldeain- 
pleto its preliminary hoarhigi  fln tiia 
Maceo operations.

TTmos hearings were flntohed 
Tuesday, when records o< Fdlx J.

(Continued On Pegs U>

Seven N azi W ar Criminals 
Die Thursday O n  Gallows

LAN D SBERG , GEIRMANY — (^’^—  Seven N azi w e t  
criminals, convicted o f the m a n  murder o f millions, were 
hanged by th# United States Arm y here ejurly Thursday, 

They were the last to die o f 276 persons condemned 
by the U . S. W e r  Crime# Tribunal# o f 1946-47. The seven 
went to the gallows after four years of legal maneuvering.

Their last mercy appeal was 
denied by the U . S. SupremeTexas Air Guardsmen 

Now Flying In Koreo
TOKYO - ( F ) -  Far lo s t Air Far

oes Tlnirsday onnounead that sto- 
monts of tbs Utth Flghtor-Bombor 
wing, squlppod with F-S4 Thundor- 
Jets, ora fh'jhC combat mlaslona tn 
Korsa.

Ths wing ennstoto of Xtaas sad 
.ArttanoM Air Notional aoaMTBMs. 
It win roplooa tbs 3Tth FIglitar 
Bseort Wing os a eombot unit under 
oontrel of the Fifth Air Foten Tbt 
37th wUl bs rotated to Btreatrciui' 
Atr Bass, AuiUa,

Court Wednesday.
The eeven dropped through 

tbs trap In tiw basHoaot ef btaok 
Londsbatg Prtooi whsra tholr tush- 
ror, Adolf Bttar, had written ”Matn 
Xanipf,” It was just seven yetis 
and a day stnoa tha AlUss iworuied 
ashore la France on D-Doy to oteok the beak at Noil power.

Three of tboM banged were ss  
(EBte Onatd) gwerato and two were 
(xikinels oondemned for the wanton 
slanghter of tanoeent Jpee. Oypctoi 

(OoBtinntd On Tags Mins)

Senate Filibuster 
Kills Congressional 
Redistrlding Bill

AUSTIN —OF)— Senator Searcy 
Brace well of Houston ended an all- 
night fUUnuter at 10:30 ojn. Thurs
day after the congressional redls-
trlcttag bill was withdrawn from 
conaldeiatlon.

Senator Crawford C. Martin of 
Hillsboro said ha didn't think tbs 
bill had a chance of pomtag now— 
since the Legislature will adjourn 
at noon Friday—and laid the blU 
on the table.

Bracewell left the floor then.
He had had control of tbt floor 

17 hours—staoe 3:10 pju. Wednes
day. Dinner recess from 0:43 pm. to 
8 p m  Wednesday gave him a brief 
rest.

Bracewell filibustered against a 
MU that would form a new 22nd Con
gressional District ta South Texas 
to take eare of the extra Cfeigiwai-  
man Texas earned from population 
growth revealed ta the last census.

In good spirits, he sold he thought 
the bUl was dead now and tt would 
give the Legislature a «>■««« to 
pass a "good" redto&leting maoiura 
next senlon.
Cengresmsan-At-Large

In the meantime, Texas appar
ently wfll have a in iiic in e ii  el 
large.

Senators drank eottea and oto 
scrambled eggs that ware brought 
In about' 0 am.

BiaoewtU Was helped ta hto fili
buster by Senator Jimmy Fhilllpt at 
Anglaton, who spelled him several 
times (taxing the long night imtirm,

Btoaowdl Qient most eC the night 
reading dcaotiptiona of the vartous 
oounUee oCectod by ptopoied eon- 
givsnlonil dtotrlet diang*.: Sonw 
senators slept through tt. Othocs 
f  eugbt off sleep and kept tholr dig. 
nlty.

Some eapwad and eavortod on the 
floor at the Senate or ddlverod prl. 
vote speeches with gestureo, whSe 
Braoewtil droned on. Xxitaeniit 
Senator Jaa RuimU ot Boyta OMy 
iplaiil-tew proewirttngs at 3ib0 a m  . 
wWi i^lMto sole danca 3a tha e n tw  
slteK > >,»

SottiMnw around A a m . dtgntftot 
Stototar Jbp s. Fnltor.of Fort Ar- 
tiur tefi atioep and «nt o f hto U gh. 
bnekid ohatr with a orash.

The Wenali found tt had no gn»> 
rum aACIO a m  and tbs ■■gaiiil 
at-orms w«nt out and roradad tm 
aavirat mtortng memtan iriM twd 
■one botto and to bod.

Fbr your OtSoo 
Baktr Offloa 
aCM, i l l  Wito

Fumitura
O a , «

S
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j —TH » n r o K m -r w u K n u M . u ic l a n d . t e x a s , jTTint r  m i

T to o r  UDPS
f

TIm  Qumb SUMteUt utd Qums 
li* i7  «»nlad liEMM UtMJM uoopt 
Eiiriiv WorM War II. Tocatbar. 
Umm  tamoua Uom, eonaartad for 
iroop-canTtDc dutr, transtarrad ttii 
aaulTalant of about ISS complcU 
dlTtatona. Mora than It.WO toMien 
eauM ba carrtad b]r aach ihlp on a j 
itacia aaorata.

_ i t  T H I  P O C T O K  S A Y S  #

iodized Salt Gets The Credit 
For Drop In Number Of Goiters

A lc e h o lifc s  A n o n y m o u s  
Oata4 Msttiaf Tats. Night 

Ogm Matting Sot. Night
lU  ■. BaM M. r. a  Bax SM

L O A N S

By EDWIN l>. JORDAN. M. D. 
Wiittaa far NBA Scrrtea

Any obscrvina p«noD>thou mem
ory foea back SO or SO ytan can 
noUca that today there era not 
nearly aa many people with en- 
laraement of tlie neck ax there used 
to be. The rea.xon la that fewer 
people have almple goiter or en
largement of the thyroid gland. 

NEW AND USED CAKE The cradU for the hnprovemenl
C IT Y  FIN A N CE COM PANY »°«* “>salt

ThLs e splendid development.
___ not only because the appearaixe Is

better with a normal looking neck. 
! but also because a good many of 
, those with aimpie goiter eventually 
develop a toxK condition. The 
story behind Uus improvement is an 
interesting one.

It goes beck many years to studies 
’ carried out m Michigan where U
* was found that school clilldren In 
counties in which iodine was prac- 

I tieally absent from the drinking w a- 
I ter showed an unusually high pro- 
I portion of goiter Indeed. In one of

a  M. La«M — 9. 
IM E. WaU

C. ru a u  
Pb. SlU

H E A R
DR. DONALD G. 

BARNHOUSE
o f ^Modo^phHl

Islarmalleeally Paamaa Schalar, 
WarM Traveler and BlMa 

Teoeber.
OVER RADIO STATION

K  J B C
EACH SUNDAY  

4 p.m, fo 4:30 p.m.

TOD.\Y
Thru
SAT.

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE PROGRAM

— ♦ F*«tur« No. I ♦-----

"*̂ S5V“
A U J R Y
CHAMP

— ♦ F o i f t i r o ^ a  2 4--------

' IhriEmmd Hdi B happtd.ap

TEXAN DfilVE-IR
T4«flTRi

or> MJ€»T MfOMlMBYBO-
f.NDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phana X7S7-J-I

•fr Lost Times Tenite -A
feature Times—S:*e

DICK POWELL 
RHONDA FLEMING

IICHAKO MOMAN j
ILIUM CONIAD J

S CartoooB fer the Kiddles!

A  Friday A Saturday A
DOUBLE FEATURE 

ABBOn a n d  COSTELLO
M  «W««P P lTB t W0O* S iW i i l iM  C e  — e y

'BUCK PRIVATES"
|A« ANDREW SIBTEBBl

— Alaa —

w m r B c s s f u f f T w m
TM€ n o O M  O A r n €

S / X  6UM H

Starring

JAMES LYDON
g l o r ia  w in t e r s

Aloa: Calar Cartaan and 
Tlybig Olae Man fram Man" Ch. 1*

ENDS
TODAY

I Box OHke Opens 6:30 p m.— 
First Show ot Dusk,

these counties (Hougaton) more than 
three-flftha of the children ihoxrcd 
thyroid tnlarfement On the other 
hand. In another of the (our eoun. 
ties studied only about aae.(ourth 
ot tho youngsten wrtre aftoetod In 
this way. and thla w u  the area In 
which the water had the 
amount of lodlnt.

ThcM obaervatlona were not juit 
allowed to drop. Salt, like waUr, 
lx used by tveryone ao It sraa de
cided to add a small amount of 
Iodine to the salt and tee what hap
pened. Alter thla had been doiM 
for a while another Surrey was 
made and It wat found that thare 
had been an tnormout drop In the 
frequency ot simple goiter amosas 
the children.

There are large areas In the
world such aa our own Oreat Lakes 
region In which there la normally 
an Inaufftelent amount of Iodine in 
the water or food. It la 'or such 
placet In particular that Iodised salt 
has meant to much in the pieren- 
ikm of goiter.

Somq fear occaalooally baa been I 
expreeted that lodlied salt u  even 
"natural" salt eontalnlng Iodine 
might be harmful If continued over 
loo long e period. Tblx queetlon 
also has been carefully studied and 
It can be stated there le no evi
dence of harm to the body. Alto
gether this la an excellent example 
of a well-planned and executed 
sMp forward In preventive medicine.

House Tax Writers 
Reach Agreements 
On Only Two Points

WAamNOTON —(IPV- A propoa- 
ad tr.lOO.OMJXM tax iDcreaee faced 
further delay Thurtday. Word eama 
that the final draft of egmp eectloo i  
0  ̂ the meaauro may nos reach the 
Rauie Ways and Means Committee 
until nest sroek.

Tlie taaomlUae, which baa been 
ooneldertng the Increaee four 
mootbt. began making lU final de- 
dalona Wednesday but reached 

■ ., agreement on only two matters.
; These were:

1. To Increase the effective rate 
on long term capital galna from N 
per cent to n  1/1 per cent, tor oor- 
peratlone ee well aa mdlrldualt.

1. Not ta bold the overall celling 
on corporate tazee—normal, surtax 
and exoeet profits tazee—to the 
preeent level of f t  per cent of a 
oorporatlon'e net InoaoM. The com- 
miuee tentatively deckled two weeks 
ego to ralae the oelUng to Tt per 
cent, but this figure has not been 
affirmed finally.
Many Heme Pending 

The cemmlttee tUll has to take 
final votea on a propoaed (3400.- 
000,000 Increase In bidlTldual Inoomc 
tazee, e flj00,000,000 booat In cor
porate texee. a (400,000.000 program 
of withholding at the source on m

*  I N  H O L L Y W O O D  i t

Marie Banchard Tagged 
'Another Carole Landis'

: Swan $0111

Rita's Attorney 
Flies To Paris 
For Talks With Aly

NEW YORK — S'— Rlu Hay
worth's attorney has gone to Paris 
to represent the screen star In her 
divorce proceedings igalnst Prince 
Aly Khan

The lawyer. Bartley Crum, left 
Wednesday night by plane to hold 
a "full diacusalon of all probleena In
volved In the preeent marital diffi
culties between Mlm Hayworth and 
her husband "

The actrase now la rtaldlng In 
Olenbrook. Nav.. eatabUahlng reai- 
dcnca for a dlvorca.

Crum aatd ooa problam to ba dls- 
cutaed would ba how tha coupla t 
16-montha-old daughter, Yaamtn. 
could be raised In the United Stataa

teraat and dlvldanda, and a (IJMO,- 
000.000 azclaa tax hike aftaettng 
among other Hama liquor, clgaraUea, 
automobUaa. gasoline end certain { 
tlectrtoal appliances. '

Under the oommlttee'a tentaUve 
declaknt, every Inooroe taxpayer 
will find hit tax Incrcaaad by one- ' 
eighth <11 1'3 per cent).

Coenmiuae membera had hoped to 
oamplett the voting this week, but 
anil be unable to do ao if tha bUl 
draftera cannot flnleh their work.

President Truman asked Con
gress (or quick action on a tlO.OOO,- 
000.000 tax Increase. Now it appears 
un llk^  that a bUl csurylng a con- 
tldaral^ nnallar total can clear 
the House, the Senate Ptnance Com
mittee and the Smite bafora Au
tumn. .

Life Undtrwritgrt 
To Elect Officers

BIO SPRING—Tha Permian Ba
sin Association of Life Underwriters 
will elect new offlcert at a luncheon 
meeting Saturday noon at the 
Wagon Wheel, East Highway 80.

Offlcee to be filled ere prtxldent. 
vice president, secretary-treasurer 
and a directorship.

National 4uallly Award certifi
cates will be awarded at the meet
ing to Bill Harkrtder and Herschell

By BB8KINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Carvaapandent

HOLLYWOOD—WUd BUl Hlok- 
ok’i  quick leap to TV tame, in a 
filmed mrlee eo-atarring Ouy Mgdi- 
aon and Andy Devine, ballat Holly- 
trood’i  long-time yeU that ceneor- 
ihlp donta have put a etrangle- 
bold on entertainment punch.

WUd BUl la tiding the crest of 
the video waves with a tougher act 
of prohibitions (set down by the 
vonaorl than any tUma ever made 
in BoUywaod.

They Include, eccordlng to Aa- 
toelaU Produeer Wesley Barry:

No saloon* tlghta, no feminine 
vUlalnt and no clooeupe of bodies. 
The acripta can’t orphan children, 
there can be no iinneceeeery Uood- 
abed, no love aoenee and "no bad- 
ezample-aetUng" for the kids.

"Oar dialog.’  Barry marveled.
“to ter the tlght-year-oide yet 
wboic (aaaUlaa, iBcImllng leen- 
agera, art ga-ga abaul the thaw. 
Yea (Igore it aut."

• • S
First new movie doU to be tagged 

"another Carole Laddla" to Marie 
Banchard, who la a ringer (or the 
late star . . . Timely again: The 
worried 30th Century-Poa executive 
who went to the prop shop and fired 
X couple of statues for standing 
around doing nothing.

• • •
Ethel Waters has nixed any and 

all plans to film har biography. 
"His Eye Is on the Sparrow" . . i 
Oeapltc denials, six xtxri on the 
MOM lot are said to be under per- , 
tonal contract to L. B. Mayer and 
may leava the studio If he resigns, i 
Two of them, H't claimed, are Ann 
MUler and Mario Lanza.

Kirk Douglas, kicking off a war , 
bond drive at the atom bomb plant 
at Richland. Wash, opened his 
speech to 20.000 employes with: | 
' Everyililng is so secret here. What [ 
are you people making—Hadacol?" 
Spitting Image

Sight of the week: Barry Plta- 
gcrald'a tobacco-apltung doublt on 
the set of "SUrer City." Barry does
a switch In this, popping up aa tha 
vUlaln.

It’ll fMlly ba BooMdag Batty 
Botton hi DadOBe’s eireaa aple, 
"Tha Orootaet Bhoir aa Barth." 
She atags a aaog aamber, "Ba a 
Jampla* Jack," while booadag aa 
a tmmyallna. JIamty Stewart, la 
hh alewa aatflt. haaacea skyward 
with her. Abaat hla baggy-paato, 
hto Mg aaoath and rad nasa. Jbamy 
griaa:

"It’t wonderful. That dramatic 
stuff to for the btoda.”

DeMUle't set, aa always, to tha 
greataat show In HoUywood. 'nieie 
may be throat and salary cutting 
In fUmtown, but DeMUla still can 
afford a chair boy — who always 
sees that ha can alt down whert' 
ever he goes — and a mike boy— 
who always aeet that DeMUle't 
volet to ampUed to the farthest 
comer of the set And there's Oe- 
MUlt himself, atlU dressing like a 
movie director—putteea and eye
shade—and talking like one:

"Come on, you people m the
background, show tome action. You 
look like dead Images painted on a 
waU.”

• • •
Barbara Bates, set to test lor the 

baUet dancer role In CharUe Chap- 
Un't “Limelight," Isn’t worried
about the hard luck that's dogged 
all Chaplin leading ladles except 
Paulette Ooddard. She told me:

"I'm not afraid. Moat of the 
women in hto pictures have been 
incidental. This is a big. Important 
role." t • •

Joan Blondell won’t be atarrlng | 
in any moviei that her ex-husbwed 
MUu Todd might produce in New 

I York.
I **That’a the depariment ef mia- 

InfermaUon,” Joan flipped to me 
whfle pealng tn a pwlr ef 
dbimeito-Btudded nylons ea the 
**Blue VrlP set. ’'Beaideat*' ahe 
added. **Mtke lan'i a picture 
man.**
Joan li weary of playing wise

cracking dolls and la ainkihg her 
teeth into dramatic rolea on the 
straw hat circuit this Summer.

Snging 
Id, S0)toBrewster Of Maine

WASHDRITON — OP) — Sengtor 
Btoweter Ot-Mklne) Tbursdey «z- 
preeeed the belief Baerotery of State 
Acheeon, in hla teettmeay at the 
MboArthur Inquiry, IS paring the 
way for hto loavlng tha oofelMt.

"After UetaoIhE to Seoretea 
AchesonY tesUmooy over asrerol 
days, I think thto to hto iwna aeng," 
Browoter told a reporter.

Another HapuBWein. Senator H. 
Alocaader EmUh of Now Jersey, die- 
agreed with Brtweter m a separate 
In tor view. Both &wweter and Bmlth 
ore members of tho committee In
quiring into President Trumon'i 
oueter of Q«n. DougUe MocArthur.

"I think Secretory Aebaaen to 
stating hto ease In dstoU, hoping 
that ft will Impraai tha Amerleon 
peopla and lo g i^  eama of thair lost 
confldcnoe in Administration poU- 
clet," Smith sold. ^

Both TTumon and AcheeoiT have 
donlod the eeetatory will leave the 
cobmet any tlma eoon.

Moat of tha roloanoet aettre 
within htoterle tlint./are located in 
the Central American repubUe of 
Salvador.

No. 3 .
Will Siek Divorcei"

BDU.TWOOD — «P) — Mtekay 
BnoMPli (h M  wife, ectraea Martha 
V lekn, aoyt ahe wm seek o  dfWiroe 
oe soon o( a property eatttanMnt to
togtiad

Roonay and Mtoe Vickers, mar
ried in IMP. eaparated last year, 
but the pint-iise actor come feoiak 
from T e a t  and patebod up Hieir 
dlftdrtoosB.

Utoa Vtckore' lawyer. Louto Ooid- 
■MIL MU tha proparty agrqeagant 
ItoM been drawn and naeda only lig* 
Rohiraa. Ciatody ef their boy will go 
It Mtoi Vtofeart." Be aaU IOm  'Vlek- 
ere win aUtge cruelty.

Rooney wee married twice baton, 
to Ava Gardner and to Betty jane 
ROM. wbe wee "Klee Birmingham of 
IPU."

It to sold the human eye to ca
pable of detecting the difference of 
cne-mllUonth of on Inch.

( lU .*  tbeAC H aBU BN .rrCSof
ITILETES FOOT « r m
O S YOUR 44c SACK. T -« -l,
waSa wHk vaSitotoe aUahsI hsM,
D a A m  THI m s i L s  o p  t h i
UpNta nmk totoMto tolMltow mmdan. aa Malact*. Cat ia.teat-errtoa r-4-l a. all 4rvm staraa. TaSav at

CAMERON’S PHARMACT

aa a Moslem. Crum seM Miae May- i EicU. both of Midland: Dalton 
worth agreed to this raquaet by tha | Mltchall, Harold Stack and Herman 
Moalam prince. | McNabb, oil of Big Spring.

Other problems to be talked over | ----------------------------------
wlU Include a poaslbla (3400.000 aat-, The Chamber of Commerce of 
tiement on the child by the prlnoa | New York City was formad In 1780 11 

I and Aly's rights to visit hto daugh- Ibader a ehortar granted by King  ̂
I tar. tha attorney said. Oeorge Til.

INSURANCE
To Cover CverytKing

REAL ESTATE
Sales & Loans

TOM NIPP
TH < M iri-!ilrl(i 

'S . r. * I'c* n»»t V

Read The Claaaltteda.

NOW OPEN!

Johnny's
Barbeque

Bar
Fine CoFFeo and Sondwicket

"Buy It by tho Bound"
303 N. Big Spring - Capital Bldg.

All Sftakg and Ramfg cut Frwm Pgyten'g Heavy Rm F 
CHUCK
ROAST  Peond SCO----------------------------------
Pgyton'g
HAMS Whale—lb.

10-13 lb. avg. Balf-lk. O O C  \
SPARE BIBS, Ib ______ ___ (SO I ^
CALF UVEB. Ib .... ...........  m
BBOOKFIELD gAinAOE, tfiwtes’.  i.ifc ass BOSTON BUTTS, Fresh pork,a 1 iv pag .............. aaa _____________
BACON, Swift'! Sweat

Baahw, lb ____________ US FBOEEN BBEAOED SHRIMP,
OfklflT*! Fmi TwUa tttbdj toCURED SUCED HAM. eaiitcr  ̂ ^

PURE PORK SAUSAOE, Pay- FORK CHOPS, center cut. Ib 5M 
ten’s Country Style, Ib „  (Of

WISCONSIN AGED CHEESE.
lb ................. ....... ...... 75f|

Standing Rib

ROAST  Fwund 70c
BACON, Armoor’a Star, Ib .. OH 
RUTEP ROAST. I b ________OM

CANNED RAMS, Armeor’e 
Star Pear Shaped. Ib ___  H4

CANNED PICNICS. Armsw’s 
Pear Shaped, 4)1 lbs 1440 •

HAM BUTTS, cured, Ib .... . We
CURED PICNICS, Peytsn’e

lb ....... ....... - ................... . (M

ROUND STEAK. Ib He
BOAST. Pike'a Peak. Ik — . (te
VEAL CHOPS, Ib ................. TV
FBTER9, Swift’s Battery, Ib. (Oe
POREQUABTEB BOUND 

BOAST. Ib ................   Me

B A R N E Y ' S  M A R K E T
North Vault of Southom Ut Co. fhono 1292

-n'

S h o p p in g  'H ound T o iY n W i t f i  B a r b a r a

/ /

Tho zaniest, moit wondoHul 
comedy oi tho year'.

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
WANDA HENDRIX

^Tfie Admiral 
Was A Lady

Atoc; Cartoon and Sports

•fy Friday A Saturday ir

p—* * * " * '* " * T ^noisniuu ■<* w i e s » a

BETTE DAVTS 
BARRY SULLIVAN

is. - i

Phone 544 a Opent 7:00 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk. 
ykEndt Teaight W

bogartJ

Added: “Saak A By* KHty " Cartaan

W Friday & Saturday W
BIG DOUBLE 

FEATURE PROGRAM

Don't Forg«t Dad—
Hara't your big chance to say "Thank* for every
thing. Dad We lore you." He will know you mean 
It when you give him a gift from the special selec- 
Uon WILBON8 DRY GOODS COMPANY has 
assembled to please him. Summer weight slacks, 
priced from (S.85 to 113 SO. Jayson sport or dress 
shirts, priced 33 45 to 35 95. straw hats. (3 95 to 
31348 and a wide aMortment of quality silk or 
rayon tlaa. boldly modem or quietly conservative 
art featured for gifts right to Dad's taste.

Eat Out Mora Oftan—
There'S extra enjoyment theae summer ere- 
nings when you hare dinner at TUX STEAK 
HOUSE. 0Og Weet WaU. There'a extra enjoy
ment. too. when you aee the big. taety aerv- 

I Ingi. Your family will like the dellcloue 
eouraea juct aa you wlU enjoy your lunche5 
there. CrUp garden-fresh aalada. flavortul ^  
aoupa. tasty entrees—combine to make your 
dining a real treat. The dining room la epaclous and attractive and 
you’ll enjoy the friendly atmoephert. /

Movias Ara Bast Entartoinmant—
Boat entertainment to offered at the 
movlse—end when you attend the 
CHIEF DRIVE-IN THEATRE. An
drews Highway, you can take the 
whole family and aeye baby sitting 
expanse. Your car to your piiratc 
"bOT teat," and the whole family 
can enjoy tha latest raleaaet In fine 

motion picture entertainment. There to always a comfortable, un- 
obatructed view, and a speaker for every car.

Confidantially Yours—
When It's neccaaary to keep certain details of 
your bualness conftdtntul. you can depend upon 
Ihe aid of MARY LOU HINES' SECRETARIAL- 
STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE. 1818 Watt Ken
tucky. Mrs. Hines to expeiitnced In the land, 
geological and scouting departments of the oil 
Industry as well as other fields ot buslneat. She 
will handle your letters, manuscripts and reports 

I with the strictest conlldeooe and In the most 
I efficient manner. Her acrvloaa are available evt- 

nlnga and wtekends. Call 4M-J for appointments.

Motor Soles And Service—
/  W V L B W  2? TOMMIES' ELECTRIC SHOP.

' 207 South Pecos, can repair It. Skilled electri
cians. the men specialize in electric motor re
pair and rewinding. The shop la an authorized 
service and alao has contracted for Mlea and 
aervice of Ideal Electric Motors. If you have a 
hobby shop or bualneaa. you want your electric 
motors to be in good condition. Call 1222 when 
there’a trouble.

For Auto S«at Covers—
For auto scat covers that are travel-right 
and travel-bright, chooee Soran. famous 
name in the textile Industry. MILLER 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP features Saran 
In many beautiful color combinations. For 
Inexpensive seat covers that are both serv- 
Icable and beautiful. Swedish fiber glvei 
long servlet, also, and to flame proof, duet iT 
proof. Slid woohable. Miller Brothers offers custom made seat covers 
to fit every car and every budget.

m tfS ,

Your Bsst Laundry Volu
Serve yourself to laundry savlngt. 
Look! Your entire week's wash spar
kling white, fresh and clean at a 
mere fraction ot regular laundry 

service coets. Serve youraelf and save. TTake advantage of the help 
yourself service at WALL’S LAUNDRY, 315 South Loralne. There to 
plenty of soft hot water and steam to moke your woah cleaner and 
brighter and you can do a whole family wooh In one hour or less.

Planning Th« Bathroom—
American-Standard Plumbing Fixturaa offer 
new beauty, true convenience, greater effi
ciency end Increooed sanitation. TTiey are fea
tured by WHITMIRE PLUMBINO COMPANY,
315 North Colorado. In smooth, hard, perman
ently non-xbsorbent genuine iltreous chint or 
durable enameled coat Iron. In white and many 
atrlklng colors. Theae fixtures permit you to 
plan X distinctly different bathroom within' 
your budget. The company makes Installations and expert and effi
cient eervlca to given by licensed plumbera. Call 965.

Polio Protection—

D itt tn e t iv o  P r in t in g  in  A  H u rry —
Need a rush Job7 Yet finely done? Just ytoit 
WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY. 30S West 
Texas. Long experienced craftsmen are train
ed to do their best at top speed. So rush your 
problem to them. They’ll rush your answer 
back before deadline. Letterheads can be 
llvewire talesmen end business cords can 
open doors for you. Herschel E. Rogers, mast
er ertftiman. Is manager of the printing de

portment end he has complete experience In all kinds of printing.

Good Food, Always!—
Treat youraell to the beet lunch In town. . .
It costs no more at JOMACS CAFE, In the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal. Try the dally spe- 
cioto, they’re planned tor your pleasure.
Good food deserves good service end at 
Jomoc's Cafe you get both. Dine there and 
enjoy a real treat. Dellotous lunches, late 
dinners or "early" tareakfosta—the cafe to 
always open, day or night, to fulfill your 
wishes In regard to food.

All Typos Of Light Fixturos—
u  you're building a home, remember your light 
flxturct can make or ruin your home, depending 
upon how well they harmonise with your archi
tectural detlgn. BURTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
4(3 Andrews Highway, hoa lighting fixtures to 
honnontxe with any decor. Large overhead lights 

fit close to the celling tor all-oyer Ughtlng. Swinging or pin up lamps 
are featured tor kitchens, halls or breeseways. Csiu 3(40.

L u m b o r  F or E vory P u rp o s o —
No matter what your requirements.
BUILDERS' LUMBER AND SUPPLY 
COMPANY. Bast Highway M, has s 
gigantic stock that eUnUnates any 
necessity tor "substitutes” . . . guar
anteed top quality, carefully seasoned 
lumber at moderete prlcee. Everything for commercial and home 
building to featured, including haidware. construction materials and 
paint and auppUea. TtM company (toe makes Title 1 Loons. Call 3913 
for more Information.

A Pillow Fer Pop-~

ENDS
TODAY

tO RITTA YOUNG 
BARRY SULLIVAN

""Cause For 
Alarm""

Ales; "7 OHes WasMngiMi*

ir  FH4oy A Sotur4«y ir

MARJORIE MAIN 
JAMES WHITMORE

"Mrs. O'Malley & 
Mr. Malone"

Feature No. 1 
KILLER or AVENGER?
3 rictims face hit kind 

of justice—  
JAMES MILLtCAN 

MARY BETH HUGHES

"Rimfire"
Feature No. 2 

Nuttier & Naughtier 
than ever.'

Bud 0  Lou 
ABBOTT COSTELLO

""Naughty
Nirteties""

K««p Your Cor CI«oii— Ko«
When MIDLA:

A ' ' " /

ip  If
ND A1

Long«r—
AUTO STORAGE attendonU

wesh and peltoh your cor and clean the Interior, 
they are actually,iddtnt years to Its life—dollars 
to Its trade-in value. Now It to more Important 
then ever to prolong the life ot your cor . . and 
another way. the most viul way. that helps keep 
your car rolling, to proper lubrication. A greoae 
Job the way theae txperta do It to i  low cost 
service you con have while your cor to In storage 
or while you wait. Call 3833 for more Information.

Do you live In constant terror of polio? 
Here to an mexpenslve protection—an In
surance policy that assures protection tor 
your whole family. Thto policy also includes 
medical care for nine other dreaded dis
eases. Call NEELY AGENCY. Ulephone 
1|58. for more details. For only (1.00 per 
month—(13.00 a year, you can assure every 
member ot your family proper medical care. 
After the first year, the cost to (1040,

Give him a gift (or comfort and relaxa
tion. The linen department at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COM
PANY offers a wide eelection -of pillows 
that were designed for comfort. There are 
reclining pUlowe. arm pillows—pillows of 
all styles Including the bolster type (or 
couches and square, round and oblong pil
lows. They are of satin, chtnts and taffeta 
In a complete selection of colon;

Power Mokog Tho Difforonco—
The big difference between mowing the hard way 
and Just breeslng through the Job to power and the 
better the power the Mggcr the difference. That to 
why we say—e Jacobsen Power Mower from WIL
COX HARDWARE, I0( Weet Well, (or e better buy. 
There's no huffing, no puffing-Just guide your 
Jacobean Mower. Other power mowers Include 
Johnston, Worthington. Toro. Whirlwind, Reo, 
ShtiTtU, Moto-PowOr and Bxeello.

A Hot For Fothor—

Sizod Or Mod* To Order—
Building a new home or remodeling your present 
one? Let ABELL-McHAROUE. MILLWORK DIVI- 4T 
SION, supply you with lumber cut right, seasoned ^  
light, priced right. Give your specifications to the 
company for door and window frames. Your order 
will be delivered promptly, sized or made to order. A , 
The company makes s specialty of bullt-lns. break- 
f«st nooks, doors and windows of the finest mater- 
Isis and workmanship. 'Visit the mlllwork division 
nr call 3330 for estimates.

Th« Borbteu* Stova—

I t ' i  M u r d s r !—
Moke war on theae peaky roachat that inrada 
jmur pantry and cabinet. It’i  ao slmide. Just 
brush on a little Johnston’s No-Roach wher
ever they are likely to appear. It knoeki ’em 
deadi Jotanston’i  Mo-Roach to sold at MID- 
LAMD BARDWANI AN D  FURNTTURH 
COMPANY, In ptnU (or (1J( and s-ounoa 
bottles for ((c. Completely odorleet and etaln- 
lesi, It'i perfectly aefe to use in the home and the effect lasts for 
mentlu. It also cztermlnetee water bugs and anu.

mT Planntd F*r Gr«ci*us LIvir

Here's the largeet slecUon of famous hate 
fashioned by famous makers you’ve ever 
seen In otM plaee beforel 'niere'i a hat 
that's right ter Dad, a shape, a alls that 
suits hto (eoe to a "T." He will appreciate 
a new hat from the selsetion (setured by 
JOHNSON HAT OOMPAjnr, IK East 
Well. During the sweltering days a smart 
straw or panama In a Wenem style will 
be le  weieemi as a breemi

Those backyard picnics can be a let of fun 
If you have the right equipment. The barbe
cue stove, et MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY, GIFT DEPART
MENT, aaiures perfect remilta. I f f  a "stove* 
on wheels and oan be moved easily. It to oem- 
pleta with barbecue rack, wells for kettles and 
meat board. This charcoal burner to of hand
some. light weight metaL It eells tor (1340. 
(Aiauiiof to Uhtotratloy

iiM—
Hare are distinctive, modem homes 
with all the up-to-the-minute (ea- 
(urat you've always wanted In a 
home of your own . . . paved 
atreete, central heating, oonorste 
valki and drtvm. slab doon, ease- 
meat wlndowt, Youngstown cabi- 
nata, tik baths and Venetian 

throughout. Let the C. L, 
'  CUMNINOKAU OOMPANT, O IN tlU L  OONTRAOTORB, 3404 West 

Wall, show you how oasUy you eaa own a homa tn Loma Ltnda. OaU 
3134 (or more inforautiotk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------



*  RUTH MILLETT *
Tip To Girl Grads: Efficiency 
Poor Swop For Graciousness

my KtTH M lLlAm  
NtA sun WrIUr

I  vmtotMd IMT at her d«k . grim
ly .hwltwunke, twUnc twr own 
hnpatU aco and obTloualy unawan 
tbt paopia aba anawtoad ao brua- 

•qoaiy wars human balngs. hurried, 
parhapa worried. I wondered how 
many pacqria each day aha aant out 
at that pohUe ottlce teellng truatra- 
tad, raaantful. or at laaat leaa cheer- 

I tui than they had been when they 
approached her deak.

Uka moat joha that deal with 
the pubUe It waa one that could 
hara been handled aa etnclently 
with a amila at arlth a grim look.

n  wiant (Uftlcult or tedloua 
anoogh to put the look rf Impa- 
tlaooe on the woman'a lace. It waa- 

Important enough to giro her 
that auperlar attitude.

8o R muat hare been that the 
lacked the Imagination to aee that 
aha waa dealing with human be- 
tngi — not an of them pleaunt. 
perhapa —> but most of them ready 
to raapond to considerate, gracious 
treatment.
Not EBaagh EtfldencT 

Whaterer efficiency she brought 
to her job couldn't be enough to 
mak- up for her lack of gracloua- 
neaa It's nerer enough when a wo
man deals with the public.

For as Itrlng becomes more and

more complicated, the Importanoa 
o f ' a smUe and a helpful attltade 
from those who sarre us becomes 
more and more Important.

The sourpuaaaa, the grimly affl- 
cleht, tha annoyingly superior can 
ciaaU an Immeasurable amount of 
in win In tha handling of ona daya 
work.

Remember that, you girl gradu
ates, whan you go out on your first 
Job.

If you have a helpful, friendly 
attitude. If you nerer forget that 
you are dealing with human balngs, 
most of whom will appradata any 
consideration shown Ihem — and 
who are likely to smile back If they 
recelre a smile — you'll be doing 
more than your Job. You will be 

' creating a pleasant atmosphere 
around you.

I Efficiency isn't enough whan you 
i are dealing with people. You're got 
' to add a little kindness, too.
I (All rights reserved. NXA Service. 
Inc.'

Mrs. Schabarurn: 
Is Garden Club 
Guest Speaker

Mn.-B. R. Schahanim apoka on 
'Ray It With Flowers* at tha Oraan 
m n n b  Oardan Club masting Wed
nesday In the horns of Ura. Brans 
Dunn.

Mrs. Schabarurn also ahowed 
sUdas of tha floau In tha Touma- 
mant of Rosas parade In Pasadena, 
Calif.

Mrs. Kla Payne sent plants to tha 
mambars from her yard.

Members present were Mrs. Paul 
Anderson. Mrs. P. V. Anderson, Mrs. 
O. W. Chancellor, Jr., Mrs. Tom 
Cole, Mrs. Joe Conkllng, Mrs. How
ard Darls. Mrs. Walter Hallanan. 
Mrs. W. D. Hamm, Mrs. Jack Buff. 
Mrs. Joe Buff, Mrs. Uoyd Innerar- 
Ity, Mrs. Hugh Johnston, Mrs. Paul 
Jordan. Mrs. John Lalsh, Mrs. Oane 
McOanlel. Mrs. O. C. Thompson, 
Mrs. W. C. Walker, and Mrs. Robert 
Conkllng.

Hdp Control Spasms
'That Oftea Cease

Monthly Terror
Sdadfc Way h Esm Craaa*

t f  jw ar tRi I Ifch Montiti? «rRmp« and 
M t •rs%al« W t art to gpohmp 

tiM eterw—w tWr an maar voaMfi 
—t t r  C a r^ i to rip ttoao tryia# dari out 
•f pavr faIm liar C«rd«i ia not a pain* 
h flw . It‘a jw t  a taatod SMtikin* o f m«ti- 
taal iriMBR wliiek balpa eootrol tW  » M » a  
« l» t  iftoa  krtoc pariodk aistTMa. T»k*a 
aa Okaetod. CaxOui offacta v«leoaM rolMf. 
aomtotm a* otrap w ith  pa ia  aad
araobpa aarirrip. Tlwaaaada td  wosbaa aad 
Ctrb truat to C«rdul for marrakiia
oaMftot. So wv darfiU. ro«t« ao UtUa. la> 
aM  «■  CarOtd at aU ikakra.

Gamma Phi Alums 
Plan Summer Rush

Mrs, J. B, Richards was hootess to 
the Oamma Phi Beta Alumnae As* 
sociatlon at a buslneas meeting and 
colfee Wednesday In her home.

Plans were discussed for Sum* 
‘ mer rush activities. Mrs. Ken Car- 
te** a*as Introduced as a new mem* 
ber.

I Others aitending were Mrs. John 
Cornwell. Mra. Fred Kotyaa. Mrs. J. 
S. Runge, Mrs. H. A. Weinold, Mrs. 
O. 8. Young. Mrs. Sol Bunnell and 
Mrs. Roger Northup.

Before arranging flowers In a 
vase, be sure to clip the stems if 
they have been In the air for any 
length of time after cutting.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Mom CHIROPODIST Phong 856

P-TA Officers Plan 
Workshop In Austin

Mrs. Marguerite M. Beheld of Chi* 
cago. director of field serrlce of the 

I National Congress of PareaU and 
I Teachers, will conduct a leadership 
I training workshop June 13*14 In 
I Austin.
i The executive committee, district 
I presidents and the state chairman 
I of pre*school service. Mrs. T. J. W. 
[shoemaker of Fort Worth, will par
ticipate

Mrs. Beheld joined the field scr- 
vict staff In 1343. Since that time 
she has travelled to Hawaii and 

' over the United SUtes to conduct 
' conferences, training classes and 
' leadership courses in parent*teacher 
aork. During the last rear she also 
has conducted leadership training 
workshops at 30 leading colleges and 
universities.

( The executive committee of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers will have its annual Sum
mer conference Monday and Tues- 

I day In Austin. The 13 district presi
dents will hold their annual meet
ing June 15. Mrs. J. J. Black of 
Midland, sixteenth district presi
dent. will attend the presidents' 

! meeting.

THB REPOirmi-TKLBOlUM, MlDLAlfD, TEXAS, JUNE 7* W l-3

Lion Tamers 
Close Season 
With Breakfast

The Lion Temtrt Club held lU 
annuel bnekleit Wednggday morn
ing In the beckyerd of Mn. Jemee 
L. Deugherty'i home.

Co-hocteeeee were Mre. T. S. 
Hendenon. Mn. Victor Bom. Mn. 
Rlcherd Herrell end Mn. W. D. 
Bergrove.

This wee the lest scheduled meet
ing until September.

Mn. Derld Cuthblrth wes e gueet. 
Other memben ettendlng were 

Mre BUI CoUyne Mn. T. J. In
men. Mn. E. M. Wetklns. Mre C. 
A. ChurchUl. Mre H. a  McFedden. 
Mre John A. SewtU. Mn. L. V. 
Besehem. Mre Duke Jlmenon. Mn. 
John B. Mills. Mn. Conerd Reeres. 
Mn. Ken Edmondson. Mn. R. L. 
Spencer. Mn. Normen Meberry and 
Mn. W. K Summen.

LONGER WEAR 
The leas you wash Unoleum, the 

better It wiU weer. You cen post
pone washing by waxing new lin
oleum end keeping It waxed. Then. 
U you splU eomethlng. wipe It up 
Immediately.

Rev. Kennedy Is 
Guest Speakei 
At Youth Meet

The Rev. T. J. Kennedy, O. M. L, 
spoke to the Catholic Youth Organi
sation when It met Wedneeday 
night In the Bt. Ann’s SchooL

The otganlsatloo Is sponsored by 
the St. Ann's Mothen Club. Host
esses tor the meeting were Mn. 
Henry Krauea Mn. Ralph Oelsler, 
Mre B. R. Sehabanim and Mre 
James Price.

The memben decided to meet 
once a month during the Summer. 
The next meeting will be at 7:30 
pjn. July 18. Plans were discussed 
for e picnic ot be held In August

Alter the buslneat meeting ping- 
pong end card gamea were played.

Those attending were J o ^ e e  
Fletcher. Dick Johnson. Jlimny 
Schabarurn, BUI LUlls. David Lunt, 
Spanky Murphey. Oerry OelsAr, 
Tommy Collins. Bob Johnson, Mike 
KeUy. Ouimer Clark. Joe Brodlgan, 
Jack Peely, Charles Tom.

Nancy Ann Seboup. Marlon Sev
ier. Marian Eddleman. Barbara 
Tom. Jane Beakey and Madelon 
Schabarurn. Patsy Rlchaud of New 
Orleans, La., was a guest.

Swing Away 
Square. Da rices 
In Legion Hall-

TTm Swing Away Square Dance 
dub met Wedneeday night In the 
American Lagta BaU. Mr. and Mra 
EniaoD Tbm and Mr. and Mra 
Richard Cherry were hocta for the 
ooceiion.

klemberi and guesta danced while 
the following called the numberi: T. 
A. Cole, R. F. Rood, Jay Johneon, 
Mrs. Bd Belfast, J. B. MUls, O. N. 
Donovan, Hugh Akin, C. W. BU' 
lock, Bd HaUast, Jr„ L. K Floyd, 
Mrs. DcU Taylor, Earl Reid, Easy 
MUam and Tip Anderson.

Ouests attciiding were Mrs. Henry 
Alexander, Mrs. Hugh Akin, Mr. Ed 
Helfest, Mra Alma Weyman, Mrs. 
Tip Anderson, Mrs. Ee^ Milam, 
Mrs. Earl Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
Bill, Mr. aixi Mrs. Templeton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogler.

Other members present were Mrs. 
O. N. Donovsn, Mra R..-F. Rood, 
Mra J. B. MUte, Mrs. T. A. Cole, Mr. 
and Mra O. K. Baumgartner. Mr. 
and Mra B. W. Brosm, Mr. and 
Mra R. F. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Newnbam, Mr. and Mra John 
King, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davia 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch King and Mr. 
and Mra Ronald James.
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Coming
Events

R«ad The Claa«ifle<ls.

For Your Dining Space . . . 
SPECIALLY LOW-PRICED!

Gleaming chrome
‘e Chrome Dinette
fh 0 pfostic 

y 0 beoutifuf 
kitchen set.

8 9 5 0

Straight -leg Style
Chrome Dinettes
l:' 99“ 1'; 169“
(A graceful, sturdy 

dinette for your 
home)

(Includes large 3-leaf 
table and six chalxa;

Your Choice of G r e y -G r e e n -Y e llo w -o r  Red

fURNITURC
-COMPANY-

133 N. Colorado Phono 502
(Northwest Comer cf CeuithouM Square}

Actress Bound To Wheelchair 
Builds New Career On Faith

FRIDAY
j Vacation Bible School wiU be held ’ 
I from 9 am. until 11 s.m. In the 
First Christian Church. I

DaUy Vacation Bible School will 
begin at 9 am. In the Trinity Epis
copal Church.

Vacation Bible School all! begin 
I at 8:30 pm. In the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

•
Vacation Bible School will begin 

at 8:30 a.m. in the First Baptist 
Church. • • •
SATURDAY

The Children’s Story Hour will be i 
held at 10:30 ajn. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Library 
and In the library’s Dunbar branch. \ 
At Terminal the time will be 10 a.m.

0 0

f& fr  R o g e r s  B r o s .
A m erk sk  Finest- Q h v p k fe ,

H E R E 'S  all you d o :
1 Chooac your pattern.
9  Take borne at many 3*plece place 

tettloft at you like, and ttait ntlog 
them tofllghtl

3  Pay only 3Sc per week for each 
place tettlog.

% No extra charge of aay kind for 
tbete liberal budget term I

MRS. DAHL HAS
HOUSE GUEST

Mrs. Roy Dahl has as her house 
guest, her slater, Mrs. Edwin Beck 
of CouTkcll Bluffs. Iowa. Mrs. Beck 

' accompanied her sister home from 
' a trip to Iowa and Denver. Colo. 
While In Denver. Mrs. Beck and 
Mrs. Dahl visited another sister. Mrs. I 
Wa>'ne Orott. Mrs. Beck plans to ‘ 
spend two weeks In Midland. ,

Ttieufb ahe*a partially paralysed and confined to a wheelchair, 
actress Susan Feters i» starred ea a serialised telerlsion show,

By OAILE DUOAS 
NEA surf Writer

PHILADELPHIA—'Tf I ever walk 
again, it will be like the best birth
day present I ever got.” The young 
woman who says this is an actress. 
She is young, beautiful and success
ful. She has her own TV show. And 

I she’s paralyxed from the waist down. 
Her name is Susan Peters.

{ On Jan. 1. 1345. Susan and her 
husband. Richard Quine, were on a 
duck hunting holiday near San 
Diego, Calif. Susan accidentally dis
charged a .33 caliber rifle, lodging 
a buUel In her spine The next day. 
a doctor told her;

’’Susan, as a doctor, I must tell 
>̂ u that you have no chance to 
walk again. But. as a man. I've 
seen many miracles. Anj'thlng can 
happen if you have faith.”

Susan's faith Is placed not so 
much in miracles as It is in ac
complishment and her own Inner 
strength. As star of the five-day 
a week television show, she Is 
a model of patience. She Is on 
the set each day In her wheelchair 
from 10 ajn. to 6 pJn. Most of 
the time she is rehearsing: for 
15 minutes she Is actually before the 
cameras In a live show.

She has. since her accident, 
faced the most bitter kind of re
ality and somehow, gotten on 
civil terms with it. The accident 
seemingly, ended her movie career. 
It also ended, at her own Insls- 
textoe, her marriage. Most of'' all. 
It ended the normal, active life 
she had known until then.

**ln the weeks after the acci
dent,** the says, **I learned not to 
He to myself nor to let others Uie 
to me for temporary relief. I 

i learned to make each day a good

PREVENT CRACKED CHINA 
To keep the glase on chinawart 

from cracking, don’t sUck freshly 
washed cups on top of each other. 
Spread them out and give them I 
lots of time to cool before they’re i 
put away.

day. T learned not to put off 
either pleasure or duty. The people 
«'ho save up for a two aeeks' vaca
tion ere wrong; those two weeks 
may never come.”

Susan returned to the screen In 
1347. when she made a picture 
called ”Tlie Sign of the Ram.” In 
it, she plajred the role of a young 
woman crippled In an accident. 
She followed this picture by going 
on the road in two plays, “The 
Barretts of Wlmpole Street” and 
"The Glass Menagerie.”

Then last Christmas, she signed 
a contract to come East to star In 
television. In the show, she plays 
the part of Susan Martin, a woman 
lawyer. It is coincidence, nothing 
else, that Susan herself has been 
enrolled in law school. When she 
has the time and mohey for study, 
she'll work for her degree. That's 
her aim now.

At home In Philadelphia. Susan ' 
spends as much time as possible i 
with her adopted son. Timmy, 
who's five. She has to have a 
cook and a nurse, of course, but 
she's learned to cook because she 
wants to be as Independent as 
possible. She moves her light 
metal wheelchair quickly and 
gracefully about her kitchen.

Every week. Susan gets hun
dreds of fan letters. She keeps 
them all and answers some o f ' 
them herself. She tries to remem
ber birthdays of certain fans a’lth { 
cards and handkerchiefs. So many.! 
she says, have problems like her 
own. She would like to tell them 
that everyone has a handicap. But, 
those who are able to face It are  ̂
adjusted people. '

When choosing a teakettle, test 
the handle to make sure it offers 
your hand a comfortable grasp. If 
you prefer the type with a ball, 
check it for sturdiness. Make sure 
also that the ball can be adjusted 
to an upright position when the 
kettle is heating. A bail that lies 
at the side of the vessel becomes 
too hot to touch, offering danger 
of bums, and Is also somewhat In
accessible when you reach for the 
kettle over other utensils. Idake 
certain, too. that the exterior sur
face of the kettle Is smooth and 
easily cleaned, since it will most 
likely be collecting grease splatters.

52-Piec* Service 
For Eight

HOIMIS A lOWARDS

52 place service for 
eight complete 
with tarnish 
proof chest.
s e a e r

fo r  canning..

W E S T E R N

COMMUNITY

52 piece Mrvice for 
eight complete 
with tarnish 
proof chest.
S 7 4 J W

W O M E N

F A V O B ^ ..

SUGAR 
AT ITS BEST!

Rtassignmtnt Spoils 
Colonel's Chonce At ,
All-Time Ace Mark i

TOKYO — OF — Col. Jo»m C. 
Meyer's chAiscca of becoming Ainer- : 
lea's all-time air aee were spoiled: 
Thursday by reassignment.

He needed one more kill to top 
tha late MaJ. Richard Bong's 40 In 
tbs Pacific In World War II.

Meyer Is heading home Thursday 
night with a score of 391/3 and a 

I Laglon of Merit.
He was credited with two MIO 

Jett over Northweet Korea, and 
371/3 Oennan planes In Europe In 

j World War n .
Meyer will become deputy com- ' 

I maoder of tbt lOIat Fighter Inter- I 
i captor Wing at Orenier Air Force' 
I Baae, New Bampthlre.

Old spare automobile ttree take 
on An more presentable appearance 
with an application ot black liquid 
shea polltb. . .

NOW ! TONI HOME PERM ANENT 
TWICE AS EASY-TWICE AS FAST

Now T*ni Refill Klf. New Photo 
Method Directions show how 
Toni now waves hair in as little 
as 30 minutes.  .......... II.ot

N«w T»ni SPIN CurUrs. No
more rubber bands—all plasUc 
—sll-m-one! Grips.. . spins. . .  
locks a flick of the finger. 
Regular Value................$t.M

»3»* VALUE

ONLY $229
C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

Fiiono 33
Lostor Short, Owoor 

109 North Main

W M . R O G E R S  & S O N
•  E I N t O t C E O  P L A T E  B r  i S T L t N A T  I O  N A l

53*pc. service for 8

Mfn w
^ Y Q Q /

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Main Phon* 2S11

i t
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' O f hi» own will begat he us with the word of 
truth, that we should be a kind of first-fruits of his 
creatures.— James 1 :1 8 .
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)riyer-training Pays Off
Laments about the nation’s motor traffic fatalities usu- 

I ally wind up with a spirited call for more driver education. 
It’ s hopeful, therefore, to be able to report that genuine 

I progreas is being made toward that end.
The Asaociation of Casualty and Surety Companies. 

I which has played a big role in spurring driver education 
Iprograms. recently summed up the cheerful evidence. The 
Ifindings deal with high school students, since most pro- 
|grama are in that field.

In the last school year almost 750.000 students were 
lenrolled in driver-training courses. That’s more than dou- 
Ible the 330 ,000  who were enrolled four year ago. A  total 
■of 8 ,846  schools are giving courses, a marked advance from  
■the 7,108 which offered such instruction last year. Since 
] l9 4 8  almost 6,000 schools have added driver-training to 
Itheir curricula.

This is good news for those who may have despaired 
I of seeing any solid hope of ̂ improvement in the traffic sit- 
luation. The association estimates that students trained in 
I driving will have a three-to-one better chance of avoiding
I motor accidents than those who get no formal training.

• • •

But there still are some 11,500 schools with perhaps 
I another 760 ,000 students which lack any kind of driver
training courses. So the room for expansion of these pro- 

I grams is ample.
W h at facts are there to support the view that driver- 

I training really pays o ff?  Naturally, since most of the pro- 
I grams are relatively new, comparative figures aren’t 
Inumeroua. But a few  studies have been made.

In Delaware, the Motor Vehicle Department analyzed 
I the driving records of 1,600 licensed motorists, half with 
training and half without. The survey showed that of the 

I 800  trained drivers, only lOOihbd eitfrar been arrested for 
traffic violations, involved in Vn accident, or warned by po- 

I lice officers. O f the 800 untfalned drivers, 769, or 96 per 
cent, had some kind of black mark against them.

A later study covering 2 ,200 drivers showed that 19.7 
per cent of the 1,100 trained ones had a violation, an acci- 

1 dent or a warning, while 78.7 per cent of tha 1,100 un
trained motorists fell into th# same categories.

• • •

A  Wisconsin sur\-ey disclosed that driver education 
I reduced accidents per 1,000 months of licensed driving by 
58 per cent, and convictions for traffic violations by 59.4  
per cent.

In Maaeachusetts, the number of driver education 
courses in 1941 was 48. By 1947 it had soared to 217. In 
that span, the number of accidents involving youths of 16 
and 17 dropped from 1,203 to 642.

Massachusetts now is undertaking a new 10-year study 
of the value of driver education. On the basis of ju.st six 
months’ study, the state reports that untrained drivers had 
nine times the reportable violations that trained motorists 
did, and 10 times as many as those who had received both 
classroom instruction and practice driving.

These surveys suggest strongly that driver-training 
courses are one real answer to the frightening toll of traffic 
deaths and injuries. Let’s hope the day is not far off when 
no school is without such training.
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Writlaa tm  MIA garvtoa _
Oaorn W. BayDoo ii baat known 

a* a toomamant dlzaetor ot tba 
Amarlean Oontraot Bridg* Ijaagua, 
but ha 1* alto an entbualattlo and 
■klUtul brldfe player. When b* want 
to Waihlncton, D. O , racentljr to 
make arrangamanta for th* nation
al ohamplonahlpa that wlU b* held 
ther* In August, he took time ott 
to win a local team event with th* 
help ot th* hand shown today.

Th* Witrfing waa tha tarn* m 
both rooms, and m each cat* the 
opening lead wax tha tire ot
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W A S H IN G TO N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, IMl. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Draw Ptanon sayj: MocArthur will mck* Ttxas a political 

test cast; Senator Tobey blisters unwilling crime witness; Color 
telerision creates quandary.
WASHINOTON — General M ac-. th* United SUtes Senate—he heal- 

Arthur’s trip to Texas next week Is , Utes to answer a elmplt quasUon. 
much mors than a rlalt to admiring Are you a membtr ot a goU club’T" 
mtnd*. Actually, It is a carefully, Then, swinging around to May. 
timed teat of political popularity! Tobey blistered: "Before Ood.

So  T licy  S a y

to set whether the general's backers 
I should go any further tn their latent 
I plans to push him for the presidency. 
I One of the men behind the Texas 
) trip Is Congressman A1 "Doc*’ Mil- 
, ler of Nebraska, the same OOP 
I leader who promoted l^acArthur for 
1 President In IMa. It was partly on 
! Congressman Miller's urging that

your Ufe so encumbered by these 
things that you cannot answer even 
a simple question of that stft? Why 
don't you come out In the open and 
say. n i  give you everything you want 
to know. My life Is an open booL’ 
Then. If your life is an open book 
and you are clean and honest, just 
spill It. Why do you want to cover

be tn with his soul that he cannot 
dlsap* answer such a simple question!

! MacArthur entered the Wisconsin i up? What a position for a man to 
; and Nebraska primaries.

Both prunanes proved a 
polntment. and MacArthur felt hi* |
Republican friends had let him , 
down. Earlier, in Tokyo, the general 
had talked with opuml.nic vLiltlng i 

i pollUclaru who predicted the Amerl-1 
' can people would rise up almost un- ’ 
anlmously to draft him. MacArthur '

cannot look men In the face like the 
men who ar# sllUng here? I would 
rather be dead than be tn that posi
tion myself—with all your money 
and all your power!"

May’s face bunied a flaming red. 
had even told Lieut. Oen. Robert > But he continued his refusal to 
Elchelbarger. then In Tokyo, that he I answer questions, 
txpactad to be summoned back to I Wtahtaglan Pip* Line 
th* Unllad States during th* OOP ' Senators have turned down a re- 
raivantlon tn ISSS and that he, I quest from Vice President Barkley 
Elchalberger, should b* prepared to | for a new Cadillac limousine. They 
take ovar a* commander of Japan | decided he can get along on hla old

Ws'vt mad* children aware of 
th* problems of physical health... 
DOW we mult do th* tam* with the 
problems of mental haalth.
—Or. William B. Roasman, director, 

Bureau of Mental Hygiene. 
Charleston, W. V*.

Wt need justice. And thst means 
at tha present moment an axtan- 
slon of social security, more eodal 
welfare and more social progress. 
—A. J. Hayea, president, Inter- 

natlonsl Asaociation of Machln-

It IS the fesr thst the peoples of 
her puppet states mty rebel If 
Russia goes to war which helps to 
hold back the rulers of the Kremlin 

I from starting World War III.
—San. Paul H. Douglas (O-IU).

A machine Is a slave. Labor done 
In competition with slave labor must 
accept th* conditions of slave labor. 
Henc* th* machine will drive men 
out In tom* sectors of employment. 
—Prof. Norbert Wiener, of MJ.T.

* * •
It u impos6ible to create stylish 

clothes with s sixe 18 in mind, but 
Oerman wives are traditionally 

, dumpy because the men like them 
! that way.
I —Hans Gehnngcr, German fash

ion designer.

Howsver. MacArthur headquarters i 
during the IMd convention proved ' 
to be the emptiest place In Phlla-' 
delphia. and MacArthur felt the i

1849 Cadillac . . . The Dutch gov- ; 
emment haa made discreet inquiries 
to fmd out whether its* true that' 
"Call Me Madame** Perle Mesta may I

party had Uken him up on the high be the next American Atnbaaaador 
mountain. to Holland. The Dutch are not at all

I Therefore, his clobe friend.̂  now i happy over the prospect . . . The 
; say this time he doesn’t want to be ; Agriculture Department has re- 
let down. So the trip to Texas is i quested the National Production Au-

j spades. In the first room the de- 
I clarer let the lead ride around to 
I his hand, winning the first trick 
with the ace of spades.

South then laid down his three 
diamonds and led a club to dum
my's ten. East refused the first 
round of dubs and later refused 
the second dub. Hence South 
could make only two dub tricks.

When East eventually got in 
with the ace of dubs he returned 
a spade to set up the rest of West’s 
suit. The defenders thus made two 
spades, two hearts, and a dub to 
set the contract.

When Beynon played tlie hand 
he assured the contract by winning 
the first trick with dummy’s king. 
Now he could lead out his own high 
diamonds and lead a club to dum
my’s ten.

No matter how the defenders 
squirmed Beynon was sure to get 
to dummy with one of the club 
honors to cash the king of dia
monds. He was also bound to get 
his hand with the ace of spades to 
cash his last club.

The whole point, as Beynon aaw 
at the first trick, was that South 
must keep the ace of spades as an 
eventual entry to his hand. Dum
my's king of spades is not needed 
for communication between the 
two hands and can therefore be 
spared to win the first trick.

» * C n R D J ’e /i«’A4
Q—The bidding has been:

North East South West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spad* Pass 
1 No-trump Pass ?

You, South, hold: Spades A-J- 
10-8-7-3, Hearts S-3, Diamonds J- 
10-6, Clubs 6-2. What do you do?

A—Bid two spade*. Ysur hand 
may be wtnlh throe or foar tricks 
more at spades than at no-trump. 
Your failure t* make a jump bid 
Indlcatea thst you have no reisl 
expectation of asaklng game.

TODAY’S QUESTION
The bidding has been:

North East South West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass 
1 No-trump Pas* ?

You, South, hold: Spades A-Q- 
9-8-3, Hearts Q-S-S-2, Diamonds 
K-10-6, Club 4. What do you dol 
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something of a test.
Since the vlJlt to Chicago 

disappointing. In that the general 
failed to fUl Soldiers’ Field; and 
since the trip to Murfreesboro. 
Tenn.. also failed to flit the local 
•tadtum. the Texas vlait will be ex- 
txwnely important. Texas hax prom
ised a tremendous ovatiem. and If

thority to tone down its reduction 
of steel allocations for farm ma
chinery which would mean one- 
third fewer new farm machines next 
year. Secretary Brannan says the 
farms can’t stand such a drastic 
cut . . ■ Ttie Democrats kicked Sen
ator McCarthy off the Appropria
tion Committee to make room for

it goes over big, hi.s close political another Democrat. But his successor, 
backers hope that MacArthur will [Senator Robertson of Virginia, has 
let his campaign cap be tossed into been voting just a.s Republican as
the ring.
Chieage Crtoie

No television cameras were focus
ed on Chicago businessmah George 
8. May, affiliate of racketeers, when 
he testified before the Senate Crime

McCarthy. On Robertson's first day 
with the committee, he Ignored his 
Democratic colleagues and gave his 
proxy to Republican Senator Cordon 
of Oregon . . . Black marketeers will 
be unhappy to learn that Price

, Oocamittee. Even the newsmen were { Enforcement Chief Ed Morgan has

By BOYCE HOUSE 
An American in London was 

homesick. He saw a man walking 
along the street. He could see only 
his back but thought he recog
nized s friend from his home town. 
So he overtook the man and alap 
ped him on the back eo hard that 
the other dropped the bundles he 
was carrying.

Then the American got a look at 
his fac»and .saw it was an English
man. lu  started helping pick up 
the busies and said, "I'm dread
fully sCgry; I thought you were a 
friend of mine from America.** 

The Londoner said, "I aay, old 
fellow, does your friend like this 
•ort of thing?"

doubled the number of his agents. 
'Their chief Urgeu are the prioe-
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barrad as May was called to explain 
[ hi* pay-oKs to th* racketeers from 
j the gamblinf profits of his Tam i gouaera In meat, automobiles and 
i O'Sbantar Club In the Chicago .sub- steel . . . The House Ways and 
urbs. ' Means Committee Is under terrific

May allegedly paid 40 per cent of | pressure from the oil and automo- 
hls alot-machlne take to racketeer : bile lobbies to rescind Its federal 
Ed Vogel. Cook County slot-machine i excise tax boost on gasoline from 
king. But on this he did no ulklng. \ 1-1 2 cents to 2 cents a gallon, at 

He did talk fraaly about bis effl* | well as the increase of the excise on
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clency-axpart bualnea*. tlM Oeorge 
8. Iday Company, which has handled 
contraota lor big oorporatlona, dty 
goremmenta and eren foreign gor- 
ammant*.. However, he waa mum on 
all questions that might laad (o his 
dealings with ttw racketecn and 
aven rsfuaad to tall whethar he waa 
a msmbar of a golf club.

Thla got undar the skin of tha 
erusadlng senator from New Hamp- 
thlre, Cbarlas Tobey. who exploded;

"Bridently thla bird la going to do 
everything but answer questloni. W* 
art wasting tlm*. He ha* bean In ca
hoots with gambling and all th* 
crookad alementa.

"H* goes and plays with tha scum 
of tha aarlh, and w* ar* not sup
posed to find out about It Well, we 
will find out about It, and we will 
get It before w* are through. Let 
me lay osw thing. Her* la a man, 
Oeorga B. May, who stands btfort 
us and tails us about his great 
business enten>rlse. his natlao-wld* 
advertising and that be Is a respect
able man. And yet, before a com- 
totua* of his ptars—a eommltta* of

new motor cars from Sevan to 10 
per cent. However, the committee 
probably will keep th* exdee tocreaa- 
es juat the same.

The recent Supreme Court deci
sion approving the CBS brand ot 
color television baa th* TV Industry 
In a quandary aa to whathtr It 
should us* Umitad aliocatlons of 
aluminum and copper for th* manu
facture of new TV sets or color con
verters for old TV receivers.

There's not enough of the scarce 
materials for both. As a result, tela- 
vision manufacturers s8on will re
quest the National Production Au
thority to tneraase their supplies of 
aluminum and copper—also steeL 
TV spokesmen will argue that th* 
POC will open up new areas for 
tclavlalon racepUm naxt Fall and 
that ther* will not be enough TV 
aett to supply th* Inortaaed da- 
maud.

Rowaver, the NPA will deny the 
appeal and will tell TV makers they 
must decide for themaelvts whethar 
to contUiu* making blaek-and-wblts 
sau or tnter th* color (laid.

At a party you are standing talk
ing to another person.

WRONG: Keep glancing around 
you to see what Is going ou.

RIOHT: Olve the person to whom 
you are talking your undlvidad at
tention until you are ready to move 
on to fomeone else.

Korean Casualties 
Now Total 68,352

WASHINGTON —()P)— Announc
ed U. S. combat casualties In Korea 
climbed by 923 last week to a total 
of 68382. the Defense Department 
announced Wednesday.

Th* total, baaed on notlflcatloiu 
to next of kin through June I, In
cluded 10,190 kUlad, 40341 wounded 
and 11019 mlaaing

Of the wounded, 1009 since have 
died and 103 of tha missing ar* 
known daad, raising the total com
bat deaths to 11003. The misting In- 
oludtd 1094 who have stno* re
turned to U. 8. UiMi and 131 known 
pritonm of war, leaving 10,136 cur
rently missing.

Tbs D. S. Army has Its own pilots, 
tratood In U. 8 . Air Fore* seboolaL

»  W A 8 H I N Q T O H  C O L U M N  ★

Need More Lady Legislators, 
Declares Women's Party Chief

By PETEK BOSON 
NBA Washlagtoa CiiraSpsiiiiiit

W A SH IN G T O N — Since the men fo lk  in government 
have gummed up the works pretty effectively, it aeemed 
like an idea to go see the newly-elected president o f the 
National W om an’s Party, Mrs. Ethel Murrel o f Miami, 
Fla. Maybe if things could just be turned over to the 
women, they would do a better job  o f running this cock
eyed world. ♦

It was a mistaken notion.
Not that there is anything 

the matter with M m e. Presi- 
donL Bb* turned out to bo a petit* 
blue-«yed blonde number, with quit* 
a wave, and smart as a whip. She 
was dressed—you always have to 
tell what they wore tn these women’s 
page political piaeos, or you score an 
P tor falluia—In a dark Hue skirt 
and matching shoes, with a bright 
red coat and matching llpstlnk.

Only six reporters turned out for 
her jirom oonftrenca-  another guy 
and four gals. The women arrived 
late, as tbty would. But this poor 
attendance shows to what a low 
level the nation’s press has lalien.
No Intareet tn women and the battle 
of the sexes any mort. (Editor’s 
Note—Oh yeahf)

Anyway, Mrs. Murrell said she 
wasn’t Interested In the battle of 
the sexes. “Controversy between 
the sexes Is out of date.” she said.
"Why must women be against 
men?" she asked.
Doesn’t Want To Run Werid

Speaking lor herself, she said,
"Ood made women and Ood made 
men, and I for one am glad ol It.
They should cooperate. They should 
meld.”

One of the, ihall we say, “cynical" 
newspaperwomen present remarked 
that, “You know dam well that the 
only w(xnen who accompUah any
thing ar* the clinging types.”

Mrs. Murrell let it pass.
But sh* wasn’t at all Interested in 

having tha women take over the 
world and run It. She thought more 
women should run for office. She 
didn’t know why they didn't.

The other male present asked 
her. “'Why don’t you runt"

"I don’t have the ability to stay 
on a fence,* she replied eomewhat 
cryptically. “1 can work lor a causa, 
but I can’t ask paopl* to vote lor 
me. I can’t play with expediency,” 
she explained.

What did sht think |ibout th* Idea 
of running Senator Margarat Chase 
Smith ot Maine ai Republican can
didate for th* vice presidency?

With a perfect daad pan sh* aald,
“I  think Margaret Chase Smith Is 
a very line woman."

What did sh* think of this Idea 
of appointing the widows of th* late 
Congressmen John Kee of West 
Virginia and Kank Buchanan of 
Pennsylvania to fill out their hus
bands' terms?

“Now," replied Mrs. Murrell,
"you’re a s k ^  ms to say something 
that woulp be unkind." But she 
would Ilka to think that the ap
pointive officials would name peo
ple for their competence to hold of
fice. Women should be supported 
only when they are right for a job.

What women should do, Mrs. Mur
rell said, la coneantrate on some 
long-rangt objective, like that of 
tha National Woman’s Party. “They 
should stick to It through (pause 
and smile) high water.”

The big Idea here is to get a con
stitutional amendment saying sim
ply, “Equality ot rights under the 
law shall not be denied or abridged 
by the United States or by %ny state 
because of sex.”

Both major party platforms have

endorsed this to tha last prwldtn- 
tial eleettans. It passed tba Bmiata 
In 1960, but was bottlad up bod died 
In House Judiciary Commlttet. In 
the present Congress, 171 rcprwto- 
tatlves and 37 senatori ar* suiipoeed 
to be for it

Mrs. Murrall hopes it wUl be ap- 
Iiroved by th* present Onngraas 
More than that sh* expacts it to be 
passed. But thaae fickle men. They 
never can make up their »"(~0«

President Murrell and her Tic* 
Iirealdent* ar* coming to Waihliw- 
ton in relays to keep woiklnc eo 
Oongress. And Conipeto had better 
look out Mrs. Murrell it a womaa 
lawyer.

Though she really doesn’t look it, 
she has been battling this thing 
since 1937. It took her eight years— 
four terms of the legislature—to get 
the Married Women’s Emancipation 
Bill passed in Florida. Fhnntriy, 
women in that state crnildn’t make 
contracts, couldn’t sue or be sued, 
couldn’t exercise polrers of attorney 
for their soldier husbands, couldn't 
be partners In their businesses. Lu
natics, women and children wer* 
barred from such thlnga.

Mri. Murrell beat that in 1943. 
But aba says Texas and some of th* 
other states still have laws ilk* that, 
right out of the Middle Ages. It 
will take a constltuttonal amand- 
ment to prevent these tJiing. - i f  
we o(>u]d just stop all this fodllsb- 
nass,”  says Mrs. Murrell, “we could 
then go to work for humanity as a 
whole."

Q uestions
anJ X n s ^ e w s
Q—How does the United State* 

rank In coffee consumption?
A—TTie United States ranks first 

In the world. The peojde at the 
United States drink twice as much 
ootfe* as all of tha peopl* of 
Europe.

• • •
Q—What are the races called in 

which horses are entered belor* 
they ar* bom?

A—Such a race is called a fu
turity.

• • •
Q—Were ther* any military bands 

In the Revolutionary War?
A—Th* Fife and Drum Corps of 

the Revolutionary Army marked 
the first recognition ol music es 
an army morale factor.

• • •
Q—Why is castor oil sometlmee 

added to paint?
A—Addition of castor oil to the 

paint used In marking highways 
improves sticking qualities and 
prevents chipping oft.

• • •
Q—For bow long hav* ther* 

been war llaeta?
A—Two thousand years before 

CHuist, the Egyptians had a war 
fleet of some 400 ships. But Crete 
was carrying on commerce w ith  
Egypt centuries before that. Bar 
warahlps in th* Mediterranean ar* 
the earliest on record, and Crlte la 
regarded aa the world’s first great 
sea power.

THR STORTI LavllU WeSS va- 
rolls la Boaatifal-Yoa Xekool* bat 4o«Ba‘t tell Artkar. krr k«»> 
kaa4. kow it will make a arw woaaaa oat of kcr. Coaaaof tly Arihar !■ ratkrr aamfoaaao^ at kodlaa errata la tko Webk koaae* 
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pRETEL, chopping cole-slaw on 

the drainboard, was so be
mused by the Hurricane coifture 
that she mistook her own finger 
for cabbage, and gave it a nasty 
whack. She acted as if LuciUa’s 
bangs bad deliberataiy cut her, 
and was in a snuffling martyred 
mood the rest ot th* evening.

Ot th* bouaehold, only Hoopy 
was enchanted with the hairdo, ao 
much so that she stopped dabbling 
her fingers in the goldfish bowl to 
rush over and pat and poke th* 
curls, sitting on th* arm ot her 
mother’s chair where she could 
get a better clutch. At first. LuclUa 
waa grateful for th* attention, but 
the was too keyed up to s ta ^  it 
for long. “Will you atop mauling 
me with your wet hands? You’re 
ruining my hair.”

Hc»py was m addening whlny 
at bedtime. She demanded th* 
presence of a doll named Ermen- 
garde, pretending not to remem
ber that the berseU had twisted 
o9 Ermengarde’s bead atid aban
doned her in the park weeks be
fore.

“Mommy’s going to giVe Sniffles 
away,”  Hoopy blubberciL “ I’ll 
never see him again.”

“Why what ever gave; you that 
aniy Idea?”  Arthur lat down oe 
the bed, hit voice and body solidly 
reassuring, and took his (iaughtor’9 
hand.

”Mommy said M.”
Ludlla pushed back ker basgt 

frantically, feeling the; need of 
air. ” I only said thaft If ah* 
wouldn’t go to sleep—if must be 
after 9 o’(4ock.”

Hoopy burrowed int4 her fa
ther’s cbetL He said, ” (>01̂  you 
temKiTOH A w *

sleep this week so you’ll be able 
to run as fast as Sniines when be 
comet home?”

Hoopy’s head popped up. “ I can 
already run faster." She glanced at 
her mother. “You go in the living 
room and Daddy,' can ting me to 
sleep."

As Ludlla left th* room, her 
stiff back indicating betrayal, she 
heard Hoopy crooning, “One with 
lots of verses. Daddy. What’s the 
Icingest song you know?”

When Arthur came out, 15 mi
nutes later, Ludlla expe(ited him 
to look sheepish. Instead, he said, 
I finally got her calm ^ down. 

She teemed really upset tonight.”

FkURING the next week her 
New You, having started at the 

top, worked its way down erlth 
stariling rapidity. The sesaloa with 
Beauti^-You’s clothes consul
tant wrought an espedally pro
found change. Just as the Glamour 
Guides’ exquisite bare legs were 
a constant reminder that 'You Too 
can atfiileve glorious underpin
nings, so M n. Tendiilly was th* 
HfvvHngiy chlc lytnbol ot You Too 
Can Look This Way With Ootfaes 
On. In fact, Mrs. TeodriUy was ao 
fully d o th d  the looked aa it she 
never took off her hat and gloves, 
even at badUma Over bar afra ah* 
carried a fur cap*  ̂ and raidlla 
could have sworn it was the nm * 
one she’d teen in the after poster.

She listened avidly, as Mi*. 
Tendrilly suggested to her: ” rd  
strongly advise jrou to pad, pad, 
pad, eapoclaHy tea boMms. Don’t 
hasitati to waar falatoa.'* At first, 
Ludlla waa appallad by the idea, 
and said so. Mrs. Tendrilly te- 
maiked btfakly, “Ton don’t shrink 
bom  woartBg dioulder pads, do 
jrou? Weil, ta«D—Gay Deceivers 
are exactly tbe'sain* thing. ’They 
simply make your figure look mort 
balanced—make y o u r  clotlies 
curve til and out at Nature in 
ten d ^  Ooatn’t that makt sense?”

ing the cushion-like appurtenances, 
Ludlla felt as if everybody she 
passed knew the difference. It 
wasn’t until halfway through the 
evening that Arthur suddenly 
caught sight of his wife in profile, 
and gnmted with surprise.

In expressing himself on tha 
subject afterward, his argument 
that the new chest was too big and 
artificial-looking was weakened by, 
her coimter thrust that he hadn’t  
even noticed anything different for 
hours. “But a husband doesn’t look 
at you the way another man 
would,”  Arthur said, with deplor
able candor. Ludlla didn’t answer 
this in so many words, but sha 
gave off vibrations that made him 
uneasier than ever.

• • • t
ALTHOUGH Derdc Ucked a 

^  hurimnd’s prerogative of ex
claiming over a new front, he was 
Qsttcringly attnative, in that he 
managed to sit next to her ^ ic *  
at the Eat-Bcauty bar, and said 
her new hairdo was enchanting.

In dass, as he sifted literature, 
art and drama through a veil ot 
ganeralities, to produce a filmy, 
pounder make-up tor the brain, 
his glance* at Ludlla seemed tw 
set her apart. When he suggeeted 
that the ladle* pin a poem above 
the kitchen sink, “and beautily 
your minds while you’re sbelllnS 
peas or worrying what to feed 
your family for dinner,”  Ladlle 
interpreted his glance at her t »  
mean, “As if you, with your fond-> 
ness for T. S. Eliot, would hav* t »  
bother with such nonsense.”  j

Another time, be said, “ If your 
husband reads mysteries and is 
also a sports tan, he’ll be ln-« 
trigued to hav* jrou tell him ak 
dinner that Sherlock Holmes was 
the on* who introduced akilnB 
into Switzerland.”

She thought guiltily that the 
lavd ot their dinner conversation 
at home would horrify Derek: 
Hoopy saying the strap ol her 
skate* was too tight; Arthur quot
ing tha janitor’s alibi about the 
garbage being piled out on the 
front sidewalk. Given the oompa- 
niooship ot a man who would play, 
a recording of ’Tinncgan’* W a k r  
Instead of turning on the radio, or 
who would Invite her to opening 
nights Instead of sitting like e. 
lump reading the newspaper. 

iT o B e iS e B iW fc .
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fttUtltii MokM Big 
$IiMm  In Textiles
- KABACm s -  UT) -  PskiiUn to 
■Mktig npM  ftrliiM In Um drralop- 
•MBt « f  tow testUM iDduttnr. 8h* 
« 9 *e<rto ittttn ■^-cuffletoneT br 
l||ill vMh »  «UT*t at 1,188.000 spln-

Ondor an naeriuicy derclopinent 
p tu  drawn op lata In 1080 to buy 
HOMO notoxUti in two yaan at a 
eoat at about tUMO.OOO. tha (or- 
tnaatnt at Paktotan alraady has 
pwiThsiait 180,000 spindlea—100.000 
traas tha Dnitad Klncdom and 80.- 
000 tram Japan. A purchasing mto- 
aloo to now hi Japan nagotlaUng 
far tha lamalndar. At praaent thara 
ata only SI cotton taxtUa mills In 
Pibtotan.

In dilrlng, aU intarsaettons should 
ba approachad with caution, psu-- 
ttenlarty those on tha outskirts of

Now Many Woor
FA LS E  T EET H

With Mora Comfort
FAATirrR. n pteeeaat nllutttte (oon- 

Mtd) posNtar. boMe fetee te more 
SmUj. To ent nad talk ta more cocn» 
floirt, )ans ^tlAkto • titue PASTSSTB OB TOUT plaUB No rummy, gooey, peety 
tBS«e or feellog. Checks •*pl>te odor” 
i.deBture breath). Get FASmTB at 
nay drug store.

Slork Daling?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
(form athf Darjais Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jockets, 
Skirts. Ployclothes, Lingerie 

for  the Mother-To-Be.
517 W  Texas Ph 2599

80 Men Called 
For Petit Jury 
Service, June 14

Bghty ranlraman hays bsao callad 
for petit lury setrloa during the 
tecaod week of tha June term of 
TOth district court 

Dtotnct Clerk LuelUe Johnsco an
nounced Thursday that tha follow
ing had bean summoned to report 
to Judge R. W. (Bob) Hamilton at 
10 am. on June 14:

John H. Holt. O. K. Chapman, W. 
O. Kuykendall, L. A. Kleboid, R. T. 
Kelly. K. L. Hatfield. Robert & Daw. 
ay, Ygnaclo. B. Sanches, H. X  Jul
ian. Dempsey Roaser. W. O. Darto,
C. B. Humphrey. 8. C. Oleaey, Jack
O. McCaU. Pedro CastUla.

P. X  Brown, Jessie Ktoer, I. J. 
Clark, Chester T. kgerrlman, W. A. 
Waldschmidt J. W. Harbour. Albert 
Hudson, Henry T. King, John C. 
Ryan, Ouy R. Spinks, John 11. 
Alezandtr, Tom Pressley, w illiam H. 
Dawson. James Marberry. O. L. Kid- 
well.
Other Vealremea Usted

Houston H. Johnson, Carl W. Cov
ington. V. V. Hannon. R  L. Lang
ford, Prank J. Evans. W. D. Lane.
P. K. Wendt Frank Jackson, Thomas 
P. Ingram, T. E. Neely, S. L. llc - 
Padln. Oarrett Arnett, P. A. Doug
las. Clinton Myrlck. M. J. Klrwan.

Robert Hudson. Alfred Parr, 
Henry F. McCabe, Holly S. Ander
son. Venus B, Brown, R  E. Throck
morton. Loye B. Walker. W. L. John
son. T. A. Padgett, Kenneth John
son. O. E. Clendenen, John H. Dor
ian. James Parker. Martin O. 
Browne, John McCord.

J. V. Davis. H. B. Keith. Ira Cole. 
H. N. PhlUipe, E. M. Bulsterbaum, 
H. C. Rowland. Virgil Hogue, J. W. 
McMUlen. Earl M. Connor, Faster 
King, D. C. WUcox, J. M. Reeder. 
John Godwin, Norman J. Marberry. 
David Kinsey. Joe R  Ttalner, L.
D. Howell. J. D. Wheeler. E. N. 
Gideon and J. G. Bennett.

VICTIMS OF THE HLC—FTankie R u s m Io, 14-year-old Boston, 
Mass., newsboy; and his 123-pound St. Bernard dog were parted by 
the high cost of food. Frankie found the dog recently and brought 
It home as a pet After his mother watched the dog gobble up five 
cans of dog food with no effort at all, she decreed he had to go.

Here the St Bernard trice to console heartbroken Frankie.

S6w«U-0( Vkioiioas Nalvrii 6as T n  
foro s-b  MoBsi Woitd W «  H 
V e ttrn  BBnd From Bond) BiasfOii (anier

Extradition Order 
Is Read To Ochoa

ALWAYS 
HER FAVORITE

^M idbu itLJioialC bi

MEXICO CITY — An order 
telling him he would be extradited 
to Laredo. Texas, to face a double 
murder charge was read to George 
Ochoa in the penitentiary Wednes- 

I day.
Ochoa made no comment after a 

federal judge read the order.
Ochoa. Laredo customs broker, has 

three days to appeal hto extradition. 
His lawyer. Teleaforo Ocampo, said 
Ochoa declined to sign the neces
sary papers

The lawyer didn't know whether 
Ochoa will appeal

Ochoa disappeared from Laredo 
after a double shooting In a hotel 
July 21, 1»4». He was detained by 
Mexicali police a year later, and the 
United Sutea requested his extra- 

I dltlon to Texas to stand trial.
Ochoa repeatedly has denied the 

slayings.

^Watered Gas Brings 
i Straight Sentence

DELAWARE, OHIO — llPI — 
Farmer Harry Van Sickle coaldn't 
catch op with wheever waa lieaU 
inf motor fuel from the faaoUne 
pomp on his farm.

So he pot some water In the 
pump one nifhi- The next mom- 
Inf he saw a car stalled down the 
road. Thorc wax water In the faao- 
line tank.

The rest was clockwork. Sheriff 
Earl Fracel arrested Dallas Hub
bard. IB. who confeoaed. Justice 
of the Peace E. CUfford Glltncr 
did not water the sentence he fare 
Hubbard Wednesday—IlM and 
costs and 15 daya In county JalL

Scientists say the human body 
breathes more air. by weight, than 
It consunSes food In a 24-hour per
iod.

Dallas Oil Man Dies; 
Rites Slated Friday

DALLAS —(Ah— Funeral services 
will be held Friday for John R  
Black. Dallas oil man and rancher.

Black died Wednesday of a heart 
aliment. He had oil holdings In 
several Southwestern states, and 
owned a ranch in Hood County, 
where he raised Hereford cattle.

By KABTHA OOU
AOmiN —( « — Thb *BnrtU" of 

tho BowaU natanU gM tax foroaa, 
wte bald up the Lagtototun untU 
they got what tlwy wanted, to a 
modaet man.

What the Sewell forces wanted 
wae a natural gas gathering tax to 
pay for a subctaotlal rural road 
program. That wae provided in the 
Sewell bill that wae Inoorporated 
partially In the tax oompromtoe 
adopted Wednewlay.

Rep. Jim Sewell of Blooming 
Orave, the man who started It aU, 
to a blinded war veteran who speaks 
Uttle and makes hto way quietly 
around the Houoe with a cane.

‘‘We’re certainly glad we were auc- 
cesMul In securl^ a farm-to-mar- 
ket road program that will be much 
larger than the preeent one,” he 
■aid in an interview, “eepeclally in 
view of the fact that at the first of 
the session it IcMked like the pro- 
grsm wss going to be greatly crip
pled.”

SeweU said hto bill “probably spot
lighted the farm-to-market road 
program and gave supporters s 
rallying point around which to work 
against a cut in the pragram.”

How did hto bill get paseed?
! "I just got out on the floor and 
\ started working for it. It seemed to 
\ pick up support. Others have worked 
on s natuntl gss gathering tax In 
past sessions, and the people of 
Texas seemed in a receptl've mood."

SeweU said he had Uved on a farm

Bell, CIO  Union 
Ink New Contract

ST. LOUIS —(/Pi— A new contract 
between the Southwestern BeU 
Telephone Company and District 8. 
CIO Communications Workers Un
ion. became official Wednesday 
night when both sides signed It.

Agreement on the contract was 
reached early Tuesday, shortly be
fore a strike was to have started.

It calls for pay raises ranging 
from $3 to 88 weekly for the 81,W» 
southwestern employes represented 
by the union. It also provides for 
reclasslflcaUon of 28 types of Jobs 
and revises upward 21 of the BOO 
communities served by the firm as 
far as pay purposes are concerned.

The company serves Missouri. 
Kansas. Oklahoma. Texas and Ar- 

! kansas.
I ____________ _— ------------

on a dirt toad, and “tea ptain dto- 
guttins if yaa’n  o w  ttrod on than 
wlMB it raiha.’'

Ha waa bom in Blooming Orova, 
Navarro County, and atQl Uyas 
thara arlth hto wife and two and 
CDe-half-year-Old aco, Junaa La- 
moDt.
Baotred la  HaaMtawa

‘The hometown folks bonorad 
him last Saturday with a Sewell 
day mvgram and gave him a daak 
andxbalr for tha law offloe ba plans 
to set up in Corsicana. Hto friends 
are talking about him for
lieutenant governor.

Sewell passed the bar examina
tion laat October, third highest in 
grades, and finished the University 
of Texas law school in January.

The law achool had no books In 
Braille for a Ulnd person to use. 
Sewell’s wife and hto clsismstes read 
to him, and he abaorbed what be 
beard.

He's reluctant'to talk about bis 
blindness—"Had a collision with a 
bomb,” he tosses it off.

He was a chief motoi machinist 
mate on tbs U. S. 8. Hornet in Ma
nila Bay in 1844 and was out on 
deck that day a bomb hit the shto>. 
The concussion destroyed hto optic 
nerve. After be got out of the hos
pitals, be came baciL married the 
girl he had known before the war, 
and entered law school.

“I didn’t want to go home and 
Just sit on the bench with the old 
men," he explained IL

But be stUl likes to go beck and 
sit on the curb.

"Just sit on the street and talk 
to folks," he said. "And itoten. I 
hear a lot of people’s troubles. Ev
erybody likes to teU somebody his 
troubles.’’’

I m e m ta t -n

B r i r t s h ^ t e d l W  _______
Sets Off MqntoiriF

vcatDOH ^  .-4 Two BriiUh
Pnelgn Bervioo nfflidxjii-rioat itw 
head of the AoMSlcpii DepogthMOt 

have dtoafttoaied amid ipsetiliir 
tloo they qnik have c m  beiiliid 
the iron eortatn.

The Foreign OCftoe Thuraday an
nounced ttw two msh have ham 
mbBtec from their honsc stnee May 
38.

The two men art D. D. Macliian, 
28, bead of tha American Dapait-: 
ment of the Boreifn Office, and'O. 
F. De M. Burgass, 40, who ratumad 
here on leave last month from hia 
poet ai second secretaty of tha Brit
ish Embassy in Washington.

A  forelcn spokesman deeUnad to 
qieculate on the -wberabouti of tha 
two, hot a search by pOUoa and in
telligence operattvea baa been atart- 
ad. both here and in France.

"There to no reason to believe that 
they have taken any official papers 
with them,” the spokeeman told 
questkmlng newsmen.

As head of the American Depart
ment, MacLean wonld have a com
plete and thorough knowledge of 
top Anglo-American diplomatic sec- 
reti. Burgess, having served in Brit
ain’s Washington Embassy, would 
be in a similar position.'

The London Dally Express said 
the two men told a friend they 
planned to go to Moscow to "serve 
their Idealistic purposes."

The London Dally Herald said 
MI-S — Britain’s ultra-secret mili
tary counterespionage arm — wai 
bunting the two.

Most frequent cause of dty traf
fic accidents to failure of motorists 
to yield the right-of-way at Inter
sections.
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P I L E  M I S E R Y ! ,
Here is bupoi Thornton Minor CUai ŝ 1 
pile formula drveloped threngh 74 yeara | 
of Ip— pnetio*. In dinic use, thia I 
Thornton Minor fonnnla has .broom f 
thoumnds m*edy psUiative relief bees L 
itching misery of toaple pitoa Se peed I 
we say: "If it docwi't taring eomfert m 30 I 
minutes, tee a doctorr Omtment er osac | 
fona, in p l^  wrapper. Look for Thornton | 
Minor ’ ŝilent eaknsjn" on y e s  di 
gist'! counter. . ,

In New York aty, more than 
8000 couples take out marriage li
censes annually and never use 
them.

Special Combination Offer
Friday and Saturday Only!

Modern 2-pc. sofo suite . . . styled by 
HOLLYW OOD in the new ond populor 
Firestone figured plastic covering 
Soiled spots con be easily removed 
with 0 soft brush, soop ond worm wa
ter.. In addition to being extremely 
procticol it is unusuolly beoutiful. 
Divan mokes into o specious bed at 
night. Choice of several colors.

• Large, Comforlable Sofa Bed
• Matching Oversluifed Chair 

in New Firestone Plastic
• Coliee, End, Occasional Tables

R EG U LA R  $ 2 3 8 .8 0  V A L U E !

*209 ”

Matching tobies of graceful design 
. . . with o smooth mahogany fin
ish. Fit perfectly into any home. 
Sturdy construction mokes them a 
good buy at the regular price . . . 
think of the borgoin you get during 
this special event!

Pleper's
APPLIANCE & FURNITURE CO.
607 W«ft Mineuri PheiiB 3507

201 N. MAIN IN MIDLAND

^ 5  W H I T E  M U S L IN

SHEETS
CAMPUS
PANTIES

3/»1
Ladies' fine quality rayon 
pants. Bond or brief leg. 
Sizes S-M-L.

FEATHER
PILLOW S

EACH

Heavy quality blue ond white 
striped ticking. Size 18x27 .  
Filled with chicken feathers.

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

PI^G.

H i g h l y  absorbent birdseye 
cloth. Size 27 x 27. A  raol 
buy. Priced way below ceil
ing. 1 doz. to package.

English Ribbed
AN KLETS

for

High quality English ribbed 
ankleti, highest quality, long
er wearing.

TYPE
128

Good quality white muslin sheets by (well known brands) 
fine combed —  128 count

81 X 108
$ 2 ^ 9

I
CASES 4 2 x36

59‘

L A C E  TRIM
S L I P S

81 x99

Smartly tailorad aUp by 'Valmy. 
Wide lace edging top and bot
tom. V-eut bodice, adjustable 
shoulder straps .all pinked seams; 
MulU-fUament crepe. 32 to 42.

■ •

H A LF
SLIPS

Bras eat whits co tta  half 
aijp wttb 'Wide eyaist a t fu e r  
ftanoa. Elaatie waist S-M-fc

I "
Whit* Cotton

HALE or FULL .
S i l P S ^ -

---------------^
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The MATURE PARENT
Recipe For Spoiled Child: 
Inconsistent Discipline

■or m n U tL  LAWBBNd 
Mr. W. wai k tkttMr who Mt gnM 

by p«rp«tual dcwnwHc wn*

Uka ottMT ehUdno, hli yeuac- 
tfMat Ubm tlMtr aUkabarlor 

thMr panot*' eanranlmea. Bo 
abao Mr. W, oama Iiobm at nltbt. 

oftao found Ua wlfa atUmptlnc 
eociact one of tbatr v>o(lad obU-

*Wbari tba dlaturbaboa novT* 
fr. wooM my. “Oan’t 1 rrar 
hona at niebt to a happy 

ir
Mra W. would aaplaln that Pae- 

taarhw had wrlttan anoUMr 
protaatlT  ̂ b «  tardlntaa 

~Oh, that old tuM-budfat.” Mr. 
would my. *Cant thoa* ptopk 
nadentand that P anyt Juit a 

d? Tin your mothar you^ gat to 
OB thna. honey, and quit 
UfOl too ihort for making 

out at nathlng. Wbatl I 
gor dkiaar? Tm hnnery."

aoToral yaan latae whan Mra. W. 
eft Mr. W . ha accuaad bar blttarly  ̂

taoaklng up hii homi.
Mr. W. bad heyar had a home. Ha | 

Juat Urad In tha mine bourn 
I hla wife and hU chlldian. I 

HlB dmlia for a pnpetually “hap- :

White's Marks 
|21 Years Of 
|Rapid Growth

Thuraday marks the list annlrar- 
■mry of White's Auto Stores.

ghout the month of June, tha 
■Midland White's Auto Store, at KTI Iw, Wall street win Join in the cele- 
Ihratlon of the firm's storewide a n -, 
InlTcnary sale.

R. H. Kitchens, manager of tha,
■ Midland store, said the history of
■ white's has been as colorful, as | 
iTlTld and as packed with action ‘ 
las any thrilling business saga of the I great Southwest.''

Tha Midland store was opened 
Isept. 1. IMO. with a 2S-fbot front-'
■ age. It has grown, until now It
■ occupies a space 50 by MO feet, and 
[was remodeled In February. 1560.

In the relatively short span of 31 
lyeara. White's has groara frotn a
■ tiny, tsro-man firm to an organl- 
Imtlon of 40 company-oamad storaa I and more than 13S Authorised Dcal- 
|ar Stores, operating In four states

OurliM lOM. White's anjoyed Its 
I most sucoeasful year sines tha first
■ store was opened In CUnlon. Okla..
■ June. 1930. Records show the firm
■ registered an approzlinate 35 per I cent Increase In dollar aoluma dur- 
]ing ttM 13 BODtbs ever 1543.

Here. In hriet, are aocne of the 
I azpanslon plans that Whlta's Auto I Stores has formulated for m l:

1. btabllshment of a multlple- 
I store operation In San Antonio.
I Five leases hare already been se- 
Lcured, three of which are In op- 
l.cratlon.

2. ttUblishment of a new store 
I In Waco, where a site has already 
I been leased.

3. Opening of a new store In 
I Carlsbad. N. M- about June 15.

4. Expanskm of the organisation 
I In n  Paso by openlg an additional 
I store.

5. Knlarglng the company s ware- 
I bouse facilities by adding to the ca

pacity of the present central ware-
I bouse In Wichita Falla, and estab- 

Uahlng another warehouse In Dal
las about September 1.

6. Opening the first White's store 
In Fort Worth scheduled about No- 
Tember 1.

Five additional company stores, 
two In Dallas and one each In Mc
Allen and Odessa. Texas, and Clovis. 
N. M- were establlsbed last year.

Fifteen Authorised Dealer Stores 
were opend In Texas and Ne -  Mex
ico. and a branch warehouse was 
opened In Dellas to serve the Dsdla.s 
and adjacent East Texas areas.

-The Midland store IS celebratmg 
this special year with extra-special 
values and Invites everyone to at
tend this great 31st Anniversary 
Sale.' Kitchens said.

py~ home waa really a dtalre to 
avoid the exertloos and dlscom- 
forta Involved m trmlntng hla chil
dren, Mr. W."! Intereet In Peggy's 
welfare could not compete with his 
tntsrest In his dinner, an overstuffed 
chair and the evening peper.

Protecting her against correction, 
he also protsetsd himself igalnst 
a teens thst might havt msds it 
difficult for him to concentrate on 
more tbeorblng matters

Love for children does not ex
cuse or Justify their wrongdoing, 
mgtead. It affirms their strength 
for rightdoing.

Inconsistent discipline often Is due 
to our failure to develop our under
standing of love.

Whan a child Is s baby, wt Isam 
lova's slmpleat lesson—protection of 
his physical strength and health. 
As be outgrows the need for this 
physical attantlon. we should pro- 
greai out of love's kindergarten to 
meet his new need—protection of 
his strength of chsracter and moral 
health.

As wt protected him against 
drafts In his babyhood, now wt be
gin to protect him against atti
tudes that threaten his self-approval 
and self-respect

The moment we see that love gives 
our child this kind of protection, 
well no longer be afraid of correct
ing him. Our discipline ceases to be 
uncertain. Impulsive or convenient, 
and becomes consistent.

Inconsistent discipline Is an un
failing way of producing spoiled 
children.

A spoiled child Is a tense and 
frightened child. He is tense be- 
esuae he has to live constantly I 
braced against the shock of an un-1 
expected attack, which may never 
be the tame two days In a row. He 
Is frightened because he has to en- | 
dure disapproval all by himself, | 
without anyone to Uke the ret- { 
ponalblllty of glvlirg him a loving I 
puah In the right direction.
(AS Rights Reaerved, NKA Service, 
Inc) ‘

- _ __

D A D  A S MOM S E E S  H IM — According to tradition, 
Father’.i Day, June 17, is a time when devoted aona 
and daughter.s everywhere express their love, and tell 
Dad how much they appreciate all he has done for 
them. But in recent yeara Mom herself has been get
ting into the act, as evidenced by the large quota of 
cards de.signed especially for mothers to send. The 
“ Top .Man on the Totem Pole" card at upper left is a 

good example.

DAVTo Present
MuskCayalcade
HereOnJune23

A kJTM-ahail dlah ef RUIbUly mu- 
ala and wartem alagara wfU ba i«w-
mbM  in Midland Batorday, June It. 
wtian tba road abow praduetlan. 
“Waatam Oavalcadt,' la pcaaantad In 
tha high aebooi auditorium.

Tba eavaleada, faatming tha na- 
tion'a top waatam aong raoordlng 
atara, la being brought bare by tba 
J. O. Rotan Chapter No. 4S, Dia- 
ablad Amaiiean Vatarana, aecordlng 
to an announcement by E. N. Beau
champ, commander, and W. K Sul- 
Une, adjutant.

Hare In ptraon for tha more than 
two hour procram will be Leon 
Payne, whoae rwcordlnc, "I Love 
Tou Became,* Is considered one of 
the all-time hits by music men; 
Floyd TUlman. who moved Into top 
poaltlon among recording stare with 
hla hlta, 'T Love You So Much," and, 
“BUppln' Around;" Howdy Dawaa, 
featured dngtr on the coait-to- 
ooait network abow, "Songa For A 
Broken Heart;" Lorra Meeks, re
cently voted one of the top glri 
roeoiilins atari In a recent poll by 
Billboard Mega line; BUI and Joe 
Callahan, one of radloi top comedy 
teams seen In many western motion 
pictures.

Others In the cast Include Oene 
Armstrong's Night Hawks. Red 
OlUlam, The Rhythm Rustlers and 
many more top-fUght foUc music re
cording and radio artists.

Blue Is the only color not to be 
found among carnations

P e rs o n a l
lb Women Witli 

Nagging Backache
K »nH ng ^ e k se b «. )o«e o f  ab<1 tnergr. 

hoQiiBchog and dtailnaM may ba dua to ak>w> 
down o f kldnay funetioa. Doctora aay rood 
kidnay fonctioo te very tmportant to goo^ 
baahh WbasaomeaTarydayeoBditU>&.BUch 
aa straaa and ■train, cauaaa thia Importaat 
fonetioa toak>wdoirB.BBaByfofluB«narnarv 
^ a r  boekacb^faa l miaaraUa. Minor bind- 
is r  irritattooB daa to cold or w n w t diat mag 
aatma tvttioK op nights or f  raqoant paaaagaa.

Don't nagbat your kidnayi If iKm  eondU 
tkma botbar yvtk Try Doaa't P ilb -n  mild 
dtoratie. Uaad aoeeaaafully by milUona for 
orark lynara. It's amasing bow many tlmaa 
Dona's gtva happy raliaf fm m  thaaa diarewnw 
fa n s—help tha llm llaeof kidney tubee sad hW 
ta n  ftaah out waata. Gat Oona'a PlUa today!

l o f i i i  VderM  Anpulee, U n ^  To F M , 
C M m  Eiiab yiiim , Re-Ealsb b  Ahny

NAaBTILLB, TBNN. -<«)— Old. 
Oaorga OardweU, whoM rigta l i t  
wae blows off In Xoeaa iaat Autnat, 
re-anUafed in tha Am y Wadnaaday
Jiacanaa ba couldn’t gat a drUlan 
Job.

"From now on, the Ansy li 
hooM," the IB-year-old veteran mid.

"There are many dvlllan Joba I 
eeuld do. but It aeemf no one wanta 
to hba a feUow who haa a Uttle 
difficulty In moving as swiftly as 
thoae with no dlsabUltlaa.”

Cardwell has an artificial leg, 
but still walks with the aid of hand 
crutchea.

Capt. Henry C. Parker. USAT, of 
the Aimy-Alr Foroe Recruiting Ot- 
flce here, said the OaUatln, Teen., 
youth will go to Fort Jaekaon, a  C., 
where the commanding general wlU 
review hla record and determine if 
he la to be placed on limited duty.

Parker said there was Uttle pey- 
ilblllty of any oompllcatlona. A 
1960 regulation permits the armed 
forcee to accept for limited service 
men who have been wounded In 
action, he added.

CardweU Mrved with the Second 
Division In Korea and had bean In 
combat only 10 days when he was 
bit by a United Nations' artillery 
shell August 10 in fighting south 
of Taegu.

"I guess we chased the enemy too 
far." he said.

NOTICE
Business Telephone 

Users of Midland
New dial numbers go intp 
effect June 23. To get new 
numbers printed on business 
stationery, call 2517, The, 
Howard Co., 114 S. Lorain* 
St. 24-hour service on most 
small jobs.

. Be waa left for dead by bis own 
boatm, 'Which withdrew from the 
area, and by Red patrols, but was 
plckad up by Booth Karwandrllians.

He was returned to the United 
Statee ibcrtty afterward for treat
ment and later wae diaebaiyed after 
his leg had beoi amputated above 
the knee.

Fort Benntng, Oa., has bean ealUd 
tba "infantryman’s West Point" ;

ART-METAL
S t A fl O ffice  F u rn it u ie  I» T lt e B e s t

IIOIVAKfl
l i t M  OI l y i K Y i n i S C ,  h t t  - .‘■••V.'. ! 

f 'H D N l’ r  S17 • M tO l ‘ - f  •'

Grate lifrlndidtllfff 
Gets HoMM^proydl'

W AaH m OTOil%r>-H ousy ap
proval has ssnt to tfew Eanato M  
final congTSwlonsl actloo a bOI to 
tnmt India a yitOJWMXW loan wtth 
whieb to buy U. 8. grain to oocsbat
ft

Ths Boust okajwd tbe mtasnrw 
Wednesday by a 3H to O  roDeaB 
vota. In Its present fmn, ths bill Is 
a comproniise between eeparato 
meaiuree paaad previously by tti5 
House and Senate. .

Read The ClassUtads.

RED ARROW
M I N E R A L  O I L

ITS TASTflfSi

Ipaaiaftlf fsAnad m «e> 
HEAVr lap ftUevieg i

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist
with ofNcst in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 North Mein Phone 1103

--------------C O ^

WABHINOTON — O ne Texan * 
wae reported killed In action in Ko
rean casualty list No. 131, released 
Wedneaday night by the Defense De
partment AU Am y personnel, the 
Ust alao named three Texans wound
ed. one Injured and three missing in 
action.

Killed m action: Pvt. Richard C. 
Barnett, Oreggton (prcvlaaaty re
ported m lasing).

Wounded: Pvt. Ernest Hanks, 
Brenham; Pfc. Henry C. Holcombe. 
DaUae; Pfc. Lloyd B. Sherman. Dal
las.

Injured: Cpl. Lupe L. Sada, Har- 
Bngen.

Miming In action: Sgt. 1/e James 
W. Hart, Pampa; Pvt Thomas R. 
Peasner. Jr, Quinlan; Pfc. Billy 
Dean Taply,’Athens.

L e d g e  a n d  F l o g

S T O N E

H c ib e r t  6- H e lb e r f

Celebrating a SPECIAL year with EXTRA SPECIAL sayings in every department!

Furniture Vatues Galore!

B ED R O O M  SU ITE
B Y  B I E N V I L L E !

White's hos cracked the market on low priced modern in the 
form of this beautiful suite that can be bought TW O W AYS! 
Made frpm solid ash, the fronts, tops, headboard, and footboard 
is a brilliant grained hardwood and is tough and of heavy texture! 
Spread Base Design os found on much more expensive suites add 
beauty and desirability to this suite There's a 45" vanity with 
32" X 34" clear mirror backed with solid ash frame, 53" double 
dresser with 6 large drawers ond a 28" x 38" mirror, becked 
with solid ash frame; large chest with 4 roomy drawers for ex
cess storage; beautifully styled panel bed; bedside table and 
bench to match. This suite is in a rubbed lacquer finish that 
brings out the beautiful notuial grain of the wood. Beautiful 
blonde finish.

Four - place bedroom luite 
conaJtting of bod, vanity, 
vanity bench and chott of 
drowon, only ........................ ..

Three - piece bedroom tuite 
coniitting of bed, double 
chest of drawarg with mir
ror, and night ctend, only

$18.00 Down -  $ 2 .5 0  Weekly $16.50 Down -  $ 2 .2 5  Weekly

OPEN
AN

ACCOUNT 
V NOW!

WHITE S
/ r e c t a  S t ( y i c 4

TH E  H O .M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

USE
WHITE'S

EASY
TERMS!

207 W. Wail ronUimrt DcfftrUngni 
M f  lilnt Ftoftr ■Phon# 1644
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CELEBRATING A S^ eeiai  YEAR WITH g w t o  SAVINGS TOR YOUf

W H I T E ' S

>1

BEYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT... 
THE BEST PAINT MONEY CAN BUY!

CHECK THIS FORMULA
PIGMENT 60%
Whit* Itod 25%
Zinc Oxid« 25%
ritoninm Pigmtnt 50% 
VEHICLE 40% 
Rtfintd UnsMd Oil 34% 
K.hI. Boiltd 

UmMd OU 34% 
Driw and Thinn«r 32%

'• 'KTE'f-YEMKlH

it any better than the in- 
Dts used . . .  check the Majestic 

aula with ANY other — regardless 
of price, you will find none equal! A 
1001 PURE paint with exclusive Flow 
Accelerator that leaves no brush 
marks. Buy the best. . .  Majestic!

THE WHITE PAINT
THAT It  a iA U T

WHITER!

COLORPUL PLASTIC

WHEEL COYER
REG.
69c
N O W

VISOR VAHITY

M I R R O R
REG.
49c
SPECIAL

’Perfection*" VISOR

tAanttiHttiaaBtiii.

4" CHROME

d o o r  MIRROR
lAtILY MOUNTIOI

REG.
98c
SPECIAL

PAINTED
NEUTRAL GRAY TO 
■LEND WITH ALL AUTO COLORSI

High Quglity at a Low Prie#!
T H E R M O I L  M O T O R  O I L

PURE PARAPPIN RASE100%
■■•uui

3Sc

OUALiry
IN

SIMM
eONTAINIU

E A S Y  TERMSl
I N S T A L L E D

WITHOUT EXTRA COST!
iawuLRimLLR|ii^Hi»«iNiu.i

Doable Viayl Plastic Coated for Longer Wear!

F IBRE SEAT C O V E R S
TRIMMED WITH

REGULAR S3.9S VALUE

3 5
OUAtT

AMA2ING! NEWI

S I L I C O N E
3-WAY AUTO ENAMEL 

i t  BRUSH IT ONI 
i t  SPRAY IT ON 

i t  WIPE IT ON
• t i l t  TO A  M IL U A N T  H N ItH I

THE ORIGINAL 
STITCHLESS 

QUILTED 
PLASTIC

FOR COACH  
OR SEDAN

A perfect combination of the two qualities 
vou want-beautv and practicality. Colort 
galore to choose from .. rich tones blendw 
with quilted plastic trim. They stay new-look
ing for years!

EAST TERMS 
AT WHITTS

G U A R A N T E E D
S ,0 0 0  M ILES !

WHITE

Super Deluxe
PASSENGER CAR TIRES 

POPULAR 4.00a!* SIZE

4 5
PLUS 
TAX

WITH YOUR OLD TIRE!
Ill II I I I  III !I I III.il . l.■ l.l l i . P f f ;

I N S T A L L E D
WITHOUT EXTRA C O S T !^

have your
SIZES TO PIT f  5 £ j  IN S T A L L E D
MOST CARS S T I L L T O D A Y !  
AVAILABLE.,
AT WHITE’S

t=!' y
m.71^1

H O W ...H A n
roul OIL
CHAMOn 

AT WMiri-t 
WITHOUT 

tXTIA c o m

I T S  W H i r r S . . . F O R  F IN IR

FISH IN G  EQ U IP M EN T!

3
LURES

RM. tIA* EACH

3 for 97*

BtONSON CASTING EEEl
ItO-YD. eATACITT 
LEVEL WIND 
LIST S2.9S

OFF SET CASTING ROD
TVtULAa STBL
Rnaler UA«. MOW ^

15-LB. TEST CASTING LINE
aaaU L A t * a «  em m m

AMMITtUAir tnCIAL i  g C

FISH STRINGER
iiauiAt w* 
tPSCIAL ONLV

Tot'll Keep Cooler wHk a

MATHES COOLER
PORTABLE WINDOW FAN

AVA ILA ILE  IN 
ILO N D  OR 
MAHOGANY

MANY t IZE t  AND MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM PRICED TO U f.ft .  

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS TO Stf.tS

i M B r n a m m i S S i S  :

S e w44iCirgAta i

26-pc. SILVERWARE SET
SERVICE FOR 6

FAMOUS ^
WM. ROGERS 7  7
CHAMPAGNE "

PATTERN M

SERVICE FOR 6 . . .  24 pieces includ.: 6 dinner 
forks, 4 dinner knives, 4 leospoons, 4 dessert 
spoons, I butter knife, 6nd 1 sugar shell.

2 1 s t  A N N I V E R S A R Y

SPECIAL
REGULAR

$11.91

w m
16 -in d i ROTARY POWER MOWER

REGULAR $74.50

6 7 "
EASY TERMS!

OTHER POWU MOWERS PRICED TO S13f.S0

HOSE NOZZLE SPRINKLER

turf EDGER

n 9 8REG.
$3.49
SPECIAL

m ernm m m m m m m
2S' LENGTH GARDEN

HOSE

19
SZ.TR

D E L U X E
BICYCLES

REGUUR $40.95

p u u  s o t

ATAILAIU

M  a o r r o a

• la tS ' MOMLSI

M AU  Tout CHOICa 
WHIU STOCaS 
A lt  coM P tna

UIRRAL
trade-in 

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR 

OLD, WORN

B I K E !

1 2 - pc. RREKING BREAKFAST SET
SERVICE FOR 4

• 4 IrMdrfaat PI«tM
• 4 Lorg* Capa
•  Matcklng SciiKtrt

"STURDY S-IHCH

PLIERS

GRASS SNIPS
REG.
$ 1 .2 9  

NOW

WHITE'S
/recto S to r e s

THE H OM E O F GREATER VALUES

207 W . WoH Phona 1644

i Anniversary Specials!

77

AUTOMATIC
PUSH DRILL S IT  I
COM PLITR  VriTM D R ILU  

RRM ILAR  « ^ E M ^  

49c n T c  
NOW

CAMP COT
RIMLAI j
11.98
NOW ONLV 

P«Mr Com gm eHy.,. 
HARDWOOD PRAMEI

OUTING JUG
RMKLAR
$2.98 
NOW

RjQUART FREEZER
RtOWLAR 
S7.9S 
NOW

CAMF STOOL
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lEC  Boss Reports {
Do Aloffl Prognss

NZW YORK -<>IV- A report oo 
kMt moolh'k atomle homb tMta ot 
Snlwotok probably will b* made pub
lic next week. Caiatanaan Gordon 
Dean oC Um Atomlo laem r Com- 
mledon <AK) mkt Tbunday.

At Um Muse ttee. be aald, more 
tecta win be held In the future “and 
qiitte probably at more frequent In* 
terrale, as our deeelopinental pro
gram conUnuec to produce Improred 
typea at weapona that must be 
proof-tasted before they can be 
placed Into prodoction.’

Already. Dean declared In a 
speech before the New York Sute 
Chamber of Commerce, this coun
try Is producing "on an Indiutrlal 
bails* bomba which "are consider
ably Improeed oeer those used In 
World War n  * i

DIadalning the technical language 
which the ASC often uses In its 
announcements. Desus said the AEC 
Is *worklng on the derelopment of s 
hydrogen bomb, on unproved types 
of atomic bombs, and on atomic 
warheads for artillery and guided 
mtaUas.*
Mam Aboat Triggrr'

There hat been widespread specu
lation that some form of "trigger" 
or baby hydrogen bomb had been 
tried out at the aeries of tests which 
the commission announced on May 
IS had been concluded at the Enl- 
wetok Proving Grounds In 
Pacific.

Evansville Folk Are Proud Of 
17-Year-Old Boys Circus Job

KVAN8V I U *  nro. — (N*A) — 
Polks out here are pretty proud of 
a IT-yaar-old boy who nevar 
amounted to a htU of beans In 
school, hardly ever seas his hard
working parents, and admits to be
ing a terrible bore socially.

But A1 Maddox already has a 
healthy start In a career he woudn’t 
give up tor anything. It's a Job 
that creates a lot of wistful envy, 
too, because A1 cavorts In a bulb-

Rkhardsofl Resigns 
As SACB Chairman

WASHINGTON AUing and
under congressional fire, Seth W.
Richardson has quit as chairman of 
the Subversive Activities Control 
Board iSACBi. ^

And there were Indications Thurs- i **'***^^ 
day his action might speed Senate 
action on the appointments of the 
board's four other members, pend
ing stnce last October.

In his letter of resignation, the 
7t-year-old Richards<ni told Presl-
dent Truman he must undergo "crl- I hour setting up hU two trunks 

theiucal surgical attention " | hm of p a r a p h e r n a l ia ,  Vernon
Truman accepted the resignation changed shoes and wa» ready to go 

Dean gave no Indication that the , Wednesday, effective June SO, "with 
public report on the tests would reluctance and heartfelt regret." The 
abed much light on this speculation. : white House made both letters pub- 

‘  Uc.

nom and floppy iheea as a down 
with the Obit Arotben dreua.

T o t  tha tanaflt a t  ycangsten Who 
get up at dawn ani ruah down to 
tlM lot, A1 didn’t get whan ha la by 
lugging water for the elephanta or 
by mtaklng In under the tent.

"Pve always been a bam,* A1 
explains. "When I waa five I tUp- 
ptd away from my family on an 
txcuralon boat and won an enter
tainment eontaat.*
Starts Yaeng

When be waa Dint, he really be
gan hla career In show bualneas. He 
stepped up on tha stage at Morgan- 
tlald, Ky„ as a voluntaer and a ma
gician pumped water out of hla arm. 
After the ihow he peatared the ma
gician for tha secret, and from than 

j on he lived and slept magic.
I By the time he waa 12, A1 waa a 
I fuU-ltldged aaalatant to a travel- 

In California tha ma
gician succumbed to a bottle and 
A1 put on the complete ihow, even 
to floating a woman on air.

I Later A1 appeared on the same 
I bill with a dancer named Gene Ver
non. While A1 laboriously spent

wlU be as a vaodarlUa clown, so ha 
can get alosM' to hla audlanca than 
In hla mute dreua anUea.

Right now he's seriously learn
ing to luggle hoops. "It wlU help 
my career,* he nys.

Be laid Lt. Gen. Klwood R, Que 
sada, eemmander of the task force 
which conducted the teeu, and Dr. 
Alvin C. Graves of the Los Alamos 
,N. M.l Laboratory "are now back 
In the United SUtes and will prob
ably be ready some time next week 
to say all that esm be sidd publicly 
about them at this time * 

yw n  commented drily that the 
ABC does not give out Its rate of 
progrem. either In development or 
production, because “such Informa- 
tlcn would be of very great value to 
our eompetitora."

Turning to the problem of de- 
seloping atomic power for propul
sion, Dean lald "we are much far- 
Umt on the submarine" power 
plant than on a comparable one for 
-t-plSTiTV but he added:

-y aiw sure In my own mind that 
eventually we are going to have 
both*

Cardinal Dougherty 
Rites Held Thursday

P K IL a A D E L P H IA  — Dennis
Cvdl&Al Dougherty, renowned as 
*'th« great buikler.” was to be Inter
red Tburaday with the full ritual of 
the Roman Catholic Church, to 
which be dedicated a long lifetime of 
eminent eerrlce.

^ Qoe d  the most 
semblagee of the church hierarchy 
ever to gather in the United States, 
attended the funeral services, start-1 
mg at 9;M am., in the Cathedral of 
Saints Peter and Paul.

The body of the 8&-year-old card
inal, archhlabop of the Philadelphia 
Archdioceee, who died last Thurs
day of a cerebral hemorrhage, was 
to be entombed Thursday afternoon 
In a crypt under the cathedral altar.

Richard:$or. a Republican, has 
headed the board since it was set 
up last Pall under the 1950 imemal 
Security Law, popularly called the 
McCarran Act. It's function is to 
determine whether organlsationa 
shall be made to register with the 
Justice Department as subversive, 
disclosing their officers, finances 
and in some cases members. 
Nomlnatians Pending

The President twice submitted to 
the Senate the ncKninatlons of Rich
ardson and his four colleagues, but 
they still are pending m the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, headed by 
Senator McCarran <D-Nev'.

Of Richardsons’ action. McCarran 
told a reporter "I think It Is fitting 
and proper that she should resign.” 
Had his appointment come before 
the Senate, McCarran said. It 
would have been ‘‘controversial.”

Of the four remaining board mem- 
bers. McCarran said ”The commit
tee Is liable to act pretty soon now.” 
He said that “as things turned out. 
It was a good thing" that sctlon 
not been taken previously.

The other board members are 
Charles M. LaPoUette. Peter Camp
bell Brown, Dr. Kathryn McHale 
emd David J. Coddaire.

on. Since the pay was the nme. for 
what seemed to be a lot leas work, 
A1 decided he wrould be a dancer.

Vernon, on the other hand, was 
fascinated by magic. Naturally, they 
madq, a deal, each to Instruct the 
other. And they formed a team, 
figuring that they now had twice 
as much entertainment to offer. 
Then Vernon married, leaving A1

Tough Gl Stops 
Buliot WMiTonguis ,

TOKYO —(BV-'FIa  Bqg» i  « .  
Laaai, UwarBreflls, Fk, MlfpiB 
• halst wttk hli iMgwc.

liMM WM M vlog ■■ kBU-alr- 
'm i l  trasfc wttk th« V. K Ith 
lafkBliy PIvkriiB la Ksna. Aa 
sacay kalM wsnt thraagh Um 
wtaMUhMd. rlsMhetod freai a 
M tal kncfcst, ec—sed LasaS* Ug 
ohlpgsd twa treat iMth aad posk- 
•d ap against k>s tasM**.

Lacas skaak hla baad aad spat 
aat the ballet.

V  . . . .

y  ■ V

Al Maddox, painting op, says, 
"I've always been s ham."

At 17. In an atmosphere o( span
gles and brass bands and glamor by

a single attraction. He had been i the gallon, AI Is utterly matter-of 
attending school sporadically, but (act about his career.

Impreatve as- Attei)dance High
At Bible Schools

now ha pwrted company with the 
educational system for good.
Still Oewnlng

Having become a success as a ma
gician. dancer and comedian, he en
tered the world of the circus last 
winter In Evansville as a clown. Still 
clowning at a handsome salary.

He just wants to make people 
laugh, and since he’s lucky enough 
to be able to do the work he loves, 
he isn't even thinking about any
thing else. When he takes a girl 
out on a date, he admits he bores 
her to tears by performing card 
tricks and talking nothing but show

young Maddox figures his next step i business.

McDonalds Are 
Party Honorees

<?RANE—Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Mc- 
Dooakl were honored at a surprise 
farewell party recently by friends of 
the Oulf Oil Corporation in Me- 
Elroy, Sazxlhills and Iraan.

McDona&i resigned his post as 
Oulf production superintendent to 
assume the ownership and manage
ment of the Oulf bulk dealership of 
McCamey. They will make their 
home there.

Approximately 100 guests attended 
the party in the Oulf Recreation 
Hall. Hostesses were Mrs. J. W. 
Westmoreland. Mrs. John Hoesten- 
bach. Mrs. Roger Hamblett. Mrs. L. 
L. Presley. Mrs. Tom Coffield, Mrs 
C. O. WalUhg, Mrs. Pat Sadler and 
Mrs. Guy Bosworth,

Excellent attendance, r e c o r d -  
breaking in some cases, was reported 
by Daily Vacation Bible Schools now 
In progress at Midland churches.

At the school of the First Baptist 
Church, the average daily attend- 

I ancs Thursday was reported at 270 
"and growing ’’

I The First Christian Church school 
reports 118 students daily.

Average daily attendance at the 
i school of the Asbury Methodist 
Church sas 50 for the first three 
days.

The Calvary Baptist Church 
school had 177 attendants on Its 

’ best day so far.
At the Nazarene Church, at

tendance has been 64. 80 and 80 for 
the first three days of vacation 
school.

Schools also are In progress at 
Bellview Baptist Church and Trin
ity Episcopal Church. Attendance at 
these is reported "good " Increases 
are Indicated dally.

la fall oesteme fsr his >b as a dreas clown, 17*year*old Al Maddox 
wow« a cwwple of young admirers In Evansville, Ind.

Auto Workers Gain 
Wage Board Okay 
Of Small Pay Boost

WASHINaTON —<Ab— Th* Wage 
StabUintioo Board cracked the 
door Wednesday night tor a (our- 
ceat hourly wage ralae In the auto 
Industry without loosing the latch 
ai.-alnst a general pay increase.

The 18-man panel unanimously 
itpproved a "production" raise (or 
SM.OOO General Motors workers. The 
same policy would apply to other 
auto workers whose employers—like 
General Motors — would grant an 
equal Increase without a price boost 
on their products.

Board members said the action 
oould not be taken as an indica
tion o( things to come in their e(- 
(orts to lay down a general wage 
raise policy. Meeting again Thursday 
aitemoon on that controversial prob
lem, they said they were trying 
hard to turn out soon a general 
(ormula (or pay Increases.

The decision on production in
creases was announced a(ter a long 
day o( con(erences between board 
members and Economic Stabiliser 
Eric Johnston. Johnston had call
ed (or a "tough" hold-the-llne policy 
but said he would go along with 
production Increase bonuses up to 
two per cent provided they were not 
used as basis lor price boosts.

The (our-cent raise slightly ex
ceeded the economic boss’ maxi
mum lor most auto workers, who 
average about (l.M an hour.

On general policy, Johtuton Wed
nesday night told reporters he had 
"Insisted'' on the board adopting his 
recommendations to stand (Irm 
against labor leaders' demands (or 
raising the present 10 per cent limit 
on pay raises to at least IS per cent.

Later he asked that the word 
"insisted" be changed to "strongly 
recommended.”

Johnston's hold-the-llne policy 
came as something o( a surprise in 
view o( earlier mdlcations that a 
compromise might be m the oiling 
to raise the Ud.

On the price stablllutlon (ront. 
Dun and Bradstreet's weekly mdex 
o( wholesale lood prices marked the 
sharpest decline In eight months, 
dropping (rom 87.16 to 87.08 (or 31 
loods in general use. Among con
tributing; (acton, consumer price 
resistance was noted.

But Price Stabiliser Michael V. 
DLSalle said in New York that the 
Administration's antl-inllatlon con
trols applied "the brakes."

I

(NBA TilspkDli)
DESTINATION KNOWN— Five Canadian Arm y men. who left from th e 'em 
barkation port at Seattle, W ash., as replacements for Korea, jp e lled  out their 
destination with custom-tailored-haircuts. Left to right: Pvt. Jack Chevalier, 
Quebec City; Pvts. Albert LeBlanc, Paul St. Annant, Maurice LeDourceur 
Jacques Laurent, all of Montreal. They are members of the Royal 22nd Infan

try Regiment. •

Morey, Maxwell ' 
Pace Trans-Miss; 
January Ousted

DALLAS — The Trxns-Mi«- 
slsslppl Golf Toumxment pushed 
into its second round ‘Thursday with 
the Medalist on the sidelines, the 
favorites in the saddle and some of 
the veteran campalcners taking a 
new lease on life.

When the smoke had cleared from 
an upsetting round, which saw six 
of 32 matches go into extra holes, 
tournament-wise Dale Morey, of 
Dallas and young Billy Maxwell, the | 
Texas collegian, still were riding on ' 
top and favored to clash in the fin -: 
als.

But Medalist Don January of Dal
las. who like Maxwell, is a North 
Texas State College player, took the 
count before another collegian, Don 
Addington of Dallas, 2 and 1. Jan
uary had shot a three-under-par 67 
Tuesday to lead the qualifying 
round.

Morey met plenty of trouble win
ning his first match but had the 
shots when the time came. Ed Hop
kins. Jr., of Corsicana carried him 
to 20 holes before he could win. 
Morey did one-under-par on the 
6,655-yard Brook Hollow course 
through 18.

Maxwell had a fairly easy time. 
He beat Stewart Carrell of Dallas
3 and 1.

Crane County Library 
To Hold Open House

CRANE—An open house and pub
lic Inspection o( the Crane County 
Library will be held at the Com
munity Bail Sunday (rom 4 to 7 
pjn. The public is Invited.

The establishment o( the library 
was the (Irst major project o( the 
Crane Study Club. More than 1,000 
books have been purchased (or 
readers o( all ages.

The library project, begun In Jan
uary, was made possible through the 
cooperation o( County Judge Joseph 
A. Beyer and County Commissioners 
C. C. SwKt, Claude Townsend, Gay 
Miller, and Vincent Andrews.

Mrs. Inez K. Elmore, chairman ol 
the library committee ol the Crane 
Study Club, will serve as librarian 
until Mrs. Ruby Mark takes the po
sition in August.

Mrs. Steve Thomas is chairman 
ot the open house and public In
spection committee and will be as
sisted by Mrs. J. E. Clark, Mrs. J. 
E. Cowden, Mrs. John Webb and 
Mrs. L H. Haskins.

Library hours are Irom 1 to 6 p. 
m, Tuesday and Thursday: and 
(rom 8 a.m. until 13 noon Satur
day.

Supreme Headquarters. A l l ie d  
! Powers in Europe, is being built In 
I the Forest o( Marly, not (ar (rom 
j the palace o( Versailles where the 
j peace treaty was signed alter World 
War I.

VISITING IN 8BDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Kerr ol 

Shawnee, Okla.. arrived In Midland 
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Kerr's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelburne, 
Sr. Mrs. Kerr is the lormer Faye 
Shelburne. They will return to 
Shawnee Saturday. .

Father Of Korean. 
Air Force Will  ̂
Return To U.S. 'A. -̂

TOKYO —(AT— The (atber of the 
Korean Air Force la going homo to 
the United States.

But Lt. CoL Dean E. Hess ot 
Marietta, Ohio, legves a legend be
hind him.

The lean, shy. fighting man be
gan his work only a few days altar 
the Korean war began. He started 
with 10 F-51 Mustangs and 10 
eager but shaky Korean pUoU. Re 
built the Korean air arm into an 
effective fighting force.

The scholarly Hess he started out 
to be a history professor—persoo- 
ally led the Koresms Into action. Ha 
has flown 2S0 combat misgtnns. more 
than any other pilot In thg B;onan 
war.

Before bis departure, Hass waa 
called to Pusan to lunch with 
President Syngman Rbet. T h a  
president said farewell by giving 
him the Order ot Military Merit, 
Korea's second highest award. It 
previously had been reserved tor 
generals.

"I don't wear it, Heis says with a 
grin. "It's so heavy I wouldn't k' 
able to walk.*

Prance owns three-fifths of the 
Sahara desert in Africa, with the 
remainder belonging to Spain.

SERVE USEFUL PURPOSB
In Braxll, poisonous inskss are 

hauled free of charge by rallreads. 
A national law requires that all 
poisonous snakes captured be sent 
to the snake farm at Sao Faulct 
where their venom is eztiroeted 
for use as snake-bite serum.

Read Tha ClassillsdA ,

’ NEW YORK — lA-i — Thursday 
noon cotton prices were 65 cents s 
bale higher to 10 cents lower than 

A gift of sterling silver was pre- the previous close. July 45 00. Oc- 
sentad to the couple. I tober 37 83 snd December 37 46

^  \

Chassis! Drive! Engine!
A L L  N E W  -  A L L  G R E A T !

4
V ir-

' m-fev-'-:-'

- SLACK—BatkB tbo mato ol a ‘Tubbar arotnan,"
ta 'R v a | a n l odvantaBta, m  Joa and Bvia Slack, music bail par- 

da their arrival in London. Eng. Evia Slack folds 
w U y  m o  wiBrasa alas and Joa carrlaa tha burdan o< oiatriaioiiy.

dhmm: 5«#bp **M" 5»rfi8. fiy4rm-\tt
Drim m tmtrm mti. Cfeî ww.
•BPtBi, mmd trim  m cLenjv 88BfLB88* natxmt

Compart! Match iht allmew features of OUsmobile's Super ” 8S" with anŷ  
other car in its doss! Compare it for style—those swift, clean lines that 
spell a new kind of beanty! Compare it for size and room—that spaei* 
oua, Inxnriooa new Body by Fisher! Compare h for ridinf comfort— 
that new leTel-goinf chasaia that smoothes the rongheat roadit Tlien, 
teat the Soper ”88”  for performance! Match the brilliaBt power and 
solid gas savings of Oldsmobile's ” Rocket”  against any other engine 
on the road! Only then will you know that Oldamobile’t all-new Super 
•Jfi" ia truly an all-tims great. Sea oa neic for a demonatratioa ridel

-------------------------------------------------------- ' 8 1 1  Y O U R  N I A R I S T

rtooua oroMUL 1

"BIICKET"l l lS M IlIU
O L D S M O E I L I  . D I A L I E

ELDER CH EVRO LET COM PANY
701 W. Taxot • P h o n * 1700



P.vmian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
r (OMttaiNd t t m  r m  OM) M t (Mid M do

TMdl dtdth M tJKH (M l 
T lM l V I  tnoh «B Mrtnt M oMMBt* 
•d al t x a  (Mi. Tha praduetloa b  
(rau tbt I t lM i (X opaa baU. That 
MM had htan baata^ «lth  IMO 
gaDoci at aUd.

Tha aa« pMduoar b  oa thd louth*
a ^  aMa at tha (bid and b  ona
Mhatida aatth tt  R u uM  on *  na- 
( M l t  OtMhan} Ra. i Rohcood. tha 

tha Anton. Waat>C1aaraMMr a<
r t t t  ttata
-  XI l i  all mliaa northeast at tha i *• untreraitt ^
tavh *t Wltharrall. I sauthwaat tide o( the Ibid

•outhwaai Raatan
Oauntjr, b  pludflnd baek to IJM 
(aai (or a eomplation attempt in tha 
BIc Lake lime.

Hydratrac tiaatmeiil of tha 9pra- 
barri (ran ajai to l .m  (aat raaultad 
In raaaaanr o( onli a MiaU amount 
at on with aalt watar. Thb « u  tha 
d m  attempt to open apraberry pro- 
duotlon in tha p ^

Laoaltoa b TOO leat from north 
and 1,130 feet from east lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 1. block 

the

I *t0 ta barrab ol afl throuch a a«a- 
, halt-inch choka.

Oaa-ail raMon « u  MO-t aad tuh- 
{ hit praaaura was u i  patmdi 
I opan baia traai XAOl ta (aat
I was Hydrafraet.
I No water was mads In elthar a( 
I tha two new walls.

Nirks*l^«nntylvonian 
ArM Q«tt Producer

Matewilia patMiattin Oompany No. I 
X k . f .  TMUhannan b  tha aldhth j 
-fMMear m the Panu-rannsri 
adbiaa area a( Waat-oentral MM-' 
land Oaunty.

'k haMral flowinf petantial ot i 
M i l  bafraS a( ai.t-tratrlty oU was | 
tttatm d  to tna Railroad Commb-' 
ttah M T an i. Tha now was maas-1 
uidd Ihraufh a tnraa-aiintha-ineh. 
tnlti^ dhokt.

Om IiM tiM (uai tatt casinc praa- 
sura waa aoO ta MO pounds and tub-1 
Inf praaaura w u  300 to 13t pounds.' 
Nd watar was mada with tha pa- 
traleuln.

Oaa-oU ratio wat 1.171-1. Pro- 
duatlan b  from open hole at 10.493- 
lOiTS (Mt.

Iha new oiler b  1 900 feet from, 
south and tao feet from east lines 
of seetlon I, block 40. T-3-S, TAP 
eUTTor.

Fuller Sond Oiler 
FIneled In Scurry

O. D. Peldman OU *  Oas Com
pany at Oanao eompletad Ro. 1-A- < 
k  P. V  Puller as the second pro- 
duOOr (turn tha I l̂lIar sand In Cen- 
txal-Rorth heufty County

Tha producer was flnalad for s 
dally (WwliM potantial at 1.040 bar-, 
rau a( OA-(raTlty oU throuch a 
ana-hatt-lnch choka and pertora- 
oaeis frada I.IM to S.lW (ect.

Oaa-all ration waa 1.107-1. The 
new pradaears b  a west o(fi*t to 
Tha Tanaa Ccmpany'i No. 194-P 
P. U PuUar. dbearary from tha Pul-

m . l-A -h  P. L. Pullar b  insida. 
tuttlaa m tha Ce«deU-CanyonKJ-

lecatton is 407 feet from ' 
aoulh and OM fMt from west lines 
at aaatiea Ml. Meek 07. HOmi eur-1 
t9P and I t  mllea north ot Snyder. I

Fuller Send Site 
II Steked In Kent

ThO TMaO Oampany U to drUl a 
Pullar sOfid twth to lU No. 14 P. L. 
Fuller, a Cknyod mdducer In the 
Cocdall acid at Oontral-South Kent 
County. ]

Tha n04» pra)0e4 b  101-P P L. I 
Pullar OAd will M dud an feet' 
from ftdttll and IT< f««t from east 
UnlO M 110*4SB 1M. Hock Pf. BJtTC 
surray. That puU It IT mllas north
east at loydeT.

R  will drill ta around 1.179 feet. i

Reegon Teit Plugs 
lacK-To Big Lake

Bif Lake OU Company Ne. 1-E 
UnlTaralty, Spraberry wUdeat In tha

Color BeprodndioB
PlMtacmhla CapMs 
IF BaaplO Loco

Calar

PHONE
MO K. NOBLES — Jbt Ash

S T E E L
DESKS. FILES. T.ABLB8 

IN STOCK

A L U M I N U M
CHAIBS IN STOCK

•
Best stock office furxuture and 
buiinees machines In West Texas 

Fast Serriee ta Prlntlac 
•

Msrs Leediaf Brandt at
Hi* HOWARD C«.

114 S. Leraiae Phatie UlT

Crockett To G«t 
' New Prospector

John L. Qrecr Orilllnp Company. 
Inc., has spottad location tor a wUd
eat In Central-West CroektU County 
as tha Ro, 1 J. W. Owens 

OrllblU wUl be 3J10 feet from 
north and 990 feet from west lines 
ot section 3. block OO. tnd 10 1'4 
mUcs northeast of Sheffield.

The wUdeat will be prijecled to 
3.300 feet with cable tool) betlning 
at once

E-C Tom Groen To 
GetNewWildcot

Q. h. Hawse of Ablbne tvs staked 
location for e 5.000-foot roVry wild
cat in East-Central Tor Oreeti 
County four end one-qus9er miles 
southeast of Wall 

It te No. 1 Mrs. Marths E Uavis 
and others. Location is 060 feel 
from south end rest line* of the 
northeast quarter of .secuonlU. dUs- 
trlet 11, 8PRR survey. Dllbite Is 
on a 110-acre let.se 

The How St wildest is *ro tnd 
one-half miles south and slifhtly 
west of Hiawtkht Oil Or GW Com
pany No. 1 Rlp(Pe wildest prijecled 
to the Ellenbuner. The Hkwatht 
project b  drllUnt below 4 931 feet In 
lime and shale

It b also three tnd one-hal mUes 
northeast of the most north9isterly 
welb In the Su.san Peak field

NW Kent Pool Gefc 
Two Now Sfepout's

Oenertl Crxid^ Oil Comp«ii- tnd 
Percy Jonw htie sttked locttkn for 
two long slcpLiuu from prtx^ctlon 
from the Pennon Ivimtn lime ief in 
the 8«It Creek field of NorrKest 
Kent County.

Both lh e« project mill be 'tilled 
to 5.860 feet mith rotxry tool^ be
ginning Immediately.

Loettion for General Crude »nd 
Percy Jones No. 1-5 Percy Jonk is 
S60 feet from north and ea.sl hes, 
of section 5. John Rodman .<urey 
SaaihiTMt Of Dlscoeerr 

That makes It approximately 3)00 
feet southwest of Kewanee Oil Ctn- ■ 
pany No 1 Oliver. Pennsylvamn 
reef lime dlscoverv one and oe. 
half miles north of the Salt Crtk 
field.

General Crude and Percy Jo:\s 
No. 4-d Percy Jones Is a 5 540-foi 
aoulh offset to the Kewanee No 
Oltver. Ortlb'Ue is 860 feet froi 
nonh and west lines of sou^neaj 
quarter of northwest quarter of see 
tlon 5. John Rodman surrer 

*nte tests are about 10 mile* north 
west of Clalremont

Producers Finoled 
In Midland Field

Magnolia Petroleum Conu>ani 
and Olsan Brothers. Inc . each han 
completed another Spraberry pro
ducer In the Tex-Har\ey field of 
Central-Eait Midland County 

Magnolia No. 3 E. T. O Danlel was 
flnaled for a daily flominK poten- 

I tlal of 164 barreK of 37 7-)traTlty 
oil after a Hydrafac treatment of 
6.000 gallon.s m open hole from 7 04P 
to 7.272 feet,

Gas-oU 4ration was 54I-1 Com
pletion wd< on a 32 54-lnch tubing 
choke. Tubing pressure ranged from 
100 down to 40 pounds 

X/)cation l.s 560 feet from souUi 
and east lines of section 2 block 

! 17. T-J-S. Susanrah Wright sur- 
' n r
■ Olsan No 4 Boone-Perktns, 553 
I feet from north and J 009 feet from 
east lines of section 12. block S7. 
T-3-S. TAP surrey was completed 

I for a 24-hour flowing potential of

HeckUy Wildcat 
It To Bo Pluggad

S F Hurlbut wak etlMn N«. 1 I. 
P Ellwook. Ccntrwl-Ewst Hocklty 
Owunty wildcat b  tk b« plukfM on 
tcul dipth of lOJM (Mt la w lira* 
section, poselbly Btrkwa.

No shows ot oU W9T9 oaeouattrod 
In any taotlon drilMd.

Tha projaot waa lUirMd out to 
dlf tor production In th* Pmasyl- 
vtnlaa retf which produodt la Ul9 
Ropes field ot Seuthekst Rodkley 
County.

No solid reef formation srat an- 
counterad.

I The failure b t3a.l faet from watt 
and 7MI feet fron aouth Unaa of 

! the southwest quarter of tha aouth- 
tast quarter of section I, block A. 
pal survey and ona and one-half 
miles west of smyar.

Testers In Runnels 
Plugged, Abandoned

O L Rowse of Ablling has 
plugged and abandoned hla No. 1 
Emille Machoika. wildcat In South
west Runnels County, on toul depth 
of 4.999 feet

Location waa four miles aoulh- 
we.st of Rowtna and four mjlea east 
of Miles and 930 feet from aouth 
and ea&t lines of section 194, WCRR 
surrey
.knoihpr One Last

Howse No. 1 Netue Currie, Cen
tral Runnels County prospector has 
been abandoned at 4JlS feet In 
lime and shale

The failure was 3J0 feet from 
vjuihwest and 1.660 feet from north
west lines of O W Taylor turrey 
That made it one and one-half miles 
northwest of Ballinger.

In Southeast Runnels County. O 
w strake Ne. 1 W. E. Barr has 
been plugged and abandoned. Total 
depth Is 3.064 feet.

It was 16.160 feet from north and 
3 946 feet from west hnei of M. I. 
Mesa survey No. tit and 11 miles 
southeast of Ballinger.

U. 5. Ambassador , 
Denies Iran'Reports 
Of Soviet Activity

TEHRAN, IRAN —VPT— U. B. Am- 
bauador Btnry T. Orady Thunday 
denltd Iranian reporta of unusual 
Russian trowp moTcmantt alMt 
Iran's northern frentbr. Ha addad, 
however, reports had bean raeaivad 
of "soma Inetaase in (Russian) dt- 
(enslTi (artlflaatlons.''

Top lertl Iranian Army aourots 
Wednaaday night had confirmed 
newspaper reporb ot "unpreeadent- 
ed" SovlM military activity along the 
northern border of thb country, al
ready tense over her oil dispute with 
Britain.

'ITia army source said Red tanks, 
aruibry and planes were being de
ployed m the mancurars, which they 
described u  far more than mere 
border vigilance. The marual eaer- 
abet hare been going on since mld- 
Aprll, they said.

Orady told reporters careful 
checks In the last 19 days Indicated 
"some Increased activity along the 
border, but nothing of particular 
significance."
War or Nervsa

The U. 8. envey said the latest 
report could be part of a Soviet war 
of nervea.

Observers felt Uist, if tha report 
were true. It could be s Soviet ef
fort to discourage any British Im- 
puLse to act drastically In case pro
jected oil negotiations do not |0 
smoothly Rus.sia has a treaty with 
Iran suthorislng Intervention ot 
Soviet troops should a third party 
attack the tranbns

The report, which first appeared 
In Iran's press, came as the erbb 
between the two nitlons over oU 
nationalisations was at a uut stage.

One Iranian army .source said the 
reports were "all true "

"Tor us." he added. "It's not un
usual W  ̂re had border scares be
fore But prior maneuvers were not 
on such 1 scale "

A high Western diplomit said the 
Iranian report could be true, but 
added that lste.st intelligence ad
vices showed only the usual border 
gsiTlson of some 60,000 Russian 
troops In the ares

$SC Roisos Wages 
Of Employes And 
Will Pay Diyidend

A gfnertl four per ednt Incrtftjc 
in MilirlM and wtgM of empiofts . 
of Sglsmograph 8«rTic6 CorimrAtton ; 
has b^n aulhonzod by tht boArd 
of directors of that conctm

The mcreasd applies to 611 per
sonnel except company officers and 
division managers and will appear 
on July payroll checks.

The SSC directors have also de
clared a dividend of l9 ebnU per 
.̂ hare to be paid on Junt 26 to all 
stockholders of record as of June 
15

Announcement of iht pay raises 
and of the dividend payment was 
made m Tul&a. headquarters city of 
Seismograph Service CorporaUon, 
by O H Westby. president.

I.. O Cornish B In charge of the 
concern s office in Midland which ‘ 
directs Its work In the Permian 
Basin.

Oil Maps
CO N TIN U A LLY  
•EIN G  R EV ItlD

on leas# and fta ownerthlp 
and oil dtvtlopinenf.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Wggt Taxai and South«a9t 
Now Maxico I 

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agant

Km. T McCUatb Bldg.—rh. MU

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

The
Spraberry
Trend
sfill fh* mail oktivt orao 
in tha United States.

, Regular or Speciolized 
Ownerthip Mops avoil- 

oble in thii trend.
Also down to date County 
ownership mops.

M ID LA N D  
MAP CO .

lotttr Maps - Foeter Sorvieo
C. E. Prlchird. Mgr.

412 N. Rig Spring, Ph. S23S

Crane News
CRANE-Mr tnd Mrs R O War

ren of the Cities Service Com
pany Camp were visited recently by 
Warren s brother and his wife. Mr. 
itnd Mrs. H. L. Warren, of Sen Ber- 
lardino. C611f.

Mr^and Mrs. R V' Wilson were 
islted recently by their daughter 
nd son-in-law. Mr and Mrs. C.
/ .  Ollbert o f P>jrt W orth, and their 
illdren The children. Chuck. Bev- |
My and Candice Ann. remained • 
k a weeks visit with their grand- 
|renu
Mr and Mrs Daniel Hoguin re- 

♦itly became the parents of a boy. (Continued From Paga One) 
^vester, born at Crane Memorlts* and Russians 
tspiui Re weighed in at six 
liinds. eight ounces.
). L. Sillers, employe of the Crane .

RU servicing Company, was ex- j 
akned at Crane Memorial Hos-1

TOO TA LL—Topping all others 
in this year's graduating dan  at 
the U, S. Naval Academy, An
napolis, Md.. w as Robert A. Ren- 
neman, above, of Port Washing
ton, L, 1., N. Y. Renneman, 
because he Is six feet, six Inches 
tall, is over the Nart'a maxi
mum height to receive a com- 
tnlAsidb. Insteed hell enter the 
Km fa Hek a m  with PatHela 

rinnigan of Manhasaet. L. I.

Seven N azi-
Two other S3 men died because, 

as concentration camp bos.ses. the> 
had areaked horror among their 
defenseless charges.

Each of the men u.wd his lar.t fO 
pit recently for possible back in-1 seconds for a .speech from Uia scaf- 
j\6*s. i fol<i A source within the cloaely

E W. Kelley of AbeniaUiy was i guarded prison said the substxnce 
ir^ed at Crane Memorial HosplUl' of their words aas -Bewdre of the 
fofi foot injury received while at say Uiey are friends of
vtl ' Germany.” He said he had no doubt

"Siggestions for Meditation ' were | referred to the United Stales. 
gl\1 In ■  talk by Mrj. E N. Miller I midnight—
•I recent pledge service of the I “ 'ohel, who for-
WSt >t the MethodUt Church.!’ ®®" architects drsfUng bowrd 
M r« E Wesberry .spoke on "This' *® >'•<» ‘ Jtl«nnlnsUon squads In oc- 
l.s 4 World, " and Mrs. Cody Bell massacre of go-

on the topic Touring In the **.■•pol on 
Hog Field '

5l Fred Field gave tha Intro- 
duc|y statement and Mrs. Cecil 
WeSiaTe tht devotional. Also at- 

I tenA wAa Mrs. O. E. 8coU, Mrs. 
R. (Jvarren. Mrs. H. O. Bell. Mrs. 
R. 4 Tomlinson, and Mrs. A. L. 
'..'estook. The next meeting will 
be rtf the first Tuesday In July.

T U D D E R T
CBtilfruction Co.
CommercUl - Oil FleU 

BiatdeiiUaJ 
3174«i .6461 W. lad.

Opening For
E X P E R I E N C E D

G E O L O G I S T S
Salory open —  plws 4xptns«t.

2 3 0  White Bldg., Abilena, Texas,
or Coll CollocP 28996, Abiltno

Sarvli tha
Patroum Industry . . ,

TU D D EB T 
EN B rEER D IG  CO.

f4eg9red Civil Englnten 
Md ite limd aurvgyon In 

Arizom Colorodo, Now Mex
ico, Othema. Texas & Utah.
WcU LatlMu — Tepagraphleal 

■nSipe Llaa Sarreya.
Addreaa — m  W. U - 

tiaiia—I la o , kUdlaad, Taxaa

Than. In alphabetical order, came:
SS Col. Werner Braune. lawyer 

turned officer, whose troops wiped 
out thousands of clvUlaas st 81m- i 
feropol In the Russian Crimea.

89 Oen. Erich Naumann, whoae 
extermination forte wiped out 3il9 
Jews and Oypsles on the eastern 
front In a lltue more thait three 
weeks.

SS Oen. Otto Ohlendorf. another 
lawyer. Who directed the extermina
tion of more than 90.(XX) persona In 
Russia.

SS Oen. Oswald Pohl. orerlord Of 
all Nazi concentration campe, and 
destroytr of the 'Waraaw Ohetto.

The last to be hanged were Lt 
Rans. Schmidt and Sgt. Oeorg 
Bchalieimair. two minor concentra
tion camp officials. Tha last of the 
men w u pronounced dead at 1:30 
am.

Tht atrlea of execution! marked 
tht end of a Urelett tight by Amtti- 
eaa and oarman detente eounacla to 
lave the seven men.

P o m i f i  I fL id  6P-----------
M A P S

or  WtiT TtXAX
wiu suk-ua eamm. ready tar eoa-jyuiinf. Smlt

M T H O r C W m i i l C l
•au kerfDMa. Owatr aat Mir.

1.4. B.dRj"^{l7^

"HM S CENTURION" SAILS AGAIN -  “ HMS Centurion" -  a
replica of the famous vessel In which the first mlsslimary of the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel sslled to the American 
colonies in 1702—passes a smaller sailing yacht during a sea trial 
off Bri|htlln|sea, England. The "Centurion’’ sails up the Thames 
to Uia Houses of Parliament In London to celebrate the Society’s 

2S0th birthday.

TUB HBPORTER-TELBORAM, lODLAND, TKZAS, JUMB T, IS il-B

TR's Gold Piano' Wouli 
Be Boon To Harry Trnmai

WABIONOTON —OF)— Thay say 
the White Bouse will be more mag- 
nlflMnt than trer when its rebuild
ing la eompletad next year. But 
dein’t you baiitye it. Tht exceutlvt 
maoilon won’t hart Teddy Raace* 
yatt’a “gold piano’’—and until you>a 
latn that, you don’t know what 
magnUieanct la.

It’s a 119,000 concert grand, ear- 
trad with geld leaf. Its maatiye 
Itge Moewm Into golden Amerlean 
eagles. The coats ot arms ot tha 
It original states encircle the body. 
And the initdc ot the vast eortr 
turns out to be an original painting 
by the eminent Thomas wiimer 
Dewing.

You can sea this faded, but still 
awe-inspiring, instrument lor your
self from now until the end of July, 
The Smithsonian InaUtuUon is put
ting It on special exhibition along 
with a centennial showing of the 
paintings of Dewing (18S1-1930. 
Seren Teafl Toe Late

And It’S partly your plane, too. 
Stelnway de Bens presehted It to 
tha government—Le., the people— 
In 1903. and It graced the East Rootn 
of the White House until 1939, when 
it w u ’’retired’’ to the Smithsonian. 
Harry Truman, the only known 
plano-playlng President In our his
tory, entered the White House seven 
years too late to play It.

I Herbert W. Krelger, the amiih- 
I sonlan's curator of musical Instru-

mtnta, la eenyisetd tha 
miiiid jaBitthing. toa.

’’Ifa a wondartui uttttitMak,'* h| 
said IS an uttatfiiw. 
tent. Whan tt tan tha WBMI 
tha makata.tapiaaad M wuh i 
eooeen graad, dena mats i 
u m y IB lyary. Bui pattM 
think wthra got tha better 
mtnt.”

Krtagtr h u  a baeta (ar )a 
a t  has i n  ptanea, h a rp w iw ii i 
other keybiiard Instruinentt 
away in one part er anattitr a t ' 
mammoth museum. There’s 
the scale model grand plane 
“Oen." Tern Thumb, tha aatelMab 
midget, played IB iit i.

The “gold piaBo” U In a I 
itself, Ihou^. It (iMod IB M l 
mirabiy With the Beet (todta’i  4Slsl 
durlBg tB. IhaMore Rgogaratt AS| 
ministration—the atueeo 
crystal ehandellers and 
draperies at heavy yellow silk daSa| 
ask.

'There’a a story, tee, abPut <B| 
Dewing painting on the piano'| 
cover. It abews 10 girls In flow 
summery costumes. All the 
look alike, and the muieum (ouBcl 
out Why, eotne time age, Whan JM | 
Sica Penn-dent of Uiiwaukaa ean<| 
in and asked if she might phote | 
graph the painting.

“I have a special mterest In it,’ | 
she explained. “1 postd for It."

Penney’s
ll

Pamper Papa on hid day*.. .  June 17th  
. . .  give him m ore^an d  for leMl

A L WA Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

r

Men's All Rayon
Tropical Slacks

NYLON, RAYON,
CORDS, SOLID COLOR 
RAYON, STRIPES!
Penney i price it reolly low for these smart summer tropicol 
royon slocks! Good-looking slacks designed to go ploces and 
do things in! Handsomely tailored with continuous woistbond, 
deep reversed pleots. Ton, grey, green, brown, blue. Sizes 21 
to 42

R B M B M B E R !

H IS  D A Y
J U N E  17t h

ffr.lll

Men's Lightweight Cool
Rayon S lacks

SMART NEW HAIR- 
LINEST RLAIDSI 
OVER-CHECKS!
Wonderful create-resistant slacks in cfitp cool rayon, tfylad 
to keep you looking fruh and smart on fht hottwt summtr 
KOrchtrs. Hondtamily styled with confinuout woisfbond, tup- 
prtssad waistlint, reversad pitots. Ton, grey, blue, brown 
Silts 21-42.

Men's T o w n c r a f t
White Dress Shirts
EXTRA LONG ON VALUE 
BUT STILL THE SAME 
LOW RRICE
This amazing collar stonds up fo stubbly chin whiikarS . . .  partpir- 
otioh . . .  repeoted washing* and iraningi. . .  gcfudlly aufwNrS ths 
superb shirt body! High-counf Sonforized* brdodcleth eSnT Shrink 
out of fit. Full cut for extra comfort. Sfock up of this low price! 
Neck 14-17, sletyei 32-35.
• Shrinkage will not excebd 1 'r,.

COOL LENO MESH
Men's Dress
S h irts

WHITE 
GREEN 
bLUE 
TAN
GREY ______

Crisp fMfherweighf e«ff«n Una 
mesh. Washoble, durabla, eani- 
fortable soft collar and iia»ar 
needs starching. It's got otopy- 
thing!

SAVE! SAVE! S A V E t
M E N ' S  A L L - W O O L

T ro p ica l Su its

eWa him a sait far Father's Day! Ntwost paft*f*s ia daohlg m i  
single brooef. 100% all wool tropicali. Ooiart t ^ ,  soiilt, awtr-' 
pldidt. llaa, fan, grey. Sizes 35-44. Yoke yot^iick from 50 laiig 
Friday!



STRETCHER CASE__ The bMcball seaeon may be in full iw inf. but Bill Serena acU like he has
I • imattering of football in hii blood. The Chicago Cuba' third baaeman tnea a flying tacale in a vain 

• effort to flag a whitUinc waliop down the foul Una. (NEA)

^ p o r t^
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(AJOR LEAGUES—

iRed-Hot Chisox 
lain As Yankees

iLose To Brownies
Bt j a c e  b a n d

Aaaeciated Fr«oa Sports Writn-
Lou Kretlow, Horry Dorish. Randy Ciumpert and 

Kenney Holcombe— Chicago's waiver waifs— are making' 
faces red all around the American League.

Kretlow, who is he? That probably was the man-in- 
the-street reaction to Wednesday's storv' on the blazing 
White Sox. Still a club— the Detroit Tigers— once thought 
enough of Lou to pay him a'-’ “
135,000 bonus to sign o ff the , under protest by Manager 
-» • j  /r\i 1 \ V . A i.. Marly Marion of the Cards. The de-:.nid (Okla.) .Army A ir  , Cards five and one-half
^orce team . games back of the Dodgers

You could have had Kretloa- for Big Ralph Branca, back on the 
la low aa SIO.OOO a year ago. In beam aa a regular starter, threw hia 

[fact, two club® did have him for just third straight complete game, scal- 
khat. First the St. Louis Browna and tering seven hita Roy Campanella 
(then lh« WhlU Sox. He hadn't won drove in all the runs with a two- 
a game alnce July 7. 1M9. Things run homer m the second and a fly 
aere so rough Lou considered chuck-1 ball in the fourth

[ It all fot a career as a pro golfer. I Cincinnati foiled the New York 
! Rc««rti : GianU by scoring three m the

Kietlow's 1960 record of 0-2 hard- ninth to win 5-4. Pinch hitter Orady 
hj stamped him as a man who would Hatton slugged across the tying and 
hwoet the White Sox' league lead to winning scores with a single 
■four and one-half gamea, B u t [ Warren Spahn snapped Boston s 
■Manager Paul Richards seems to five-game losing streak with a ftve- 
Ihave a way with pitchers. hitter against Pittsburgh 5-2 Ralph
I  After Wedneeday's neat four-hit- Kiner hit his thirteenth homer for 
Iter against Washington for a 4-2 the Pirates
Iwm. both the Tigers and Brownies The Phillies cut loose on Bob 
■would be glad to welcome him back. Schultz. Cal McLiah and Johnny 
I  With a staggering l9-out-of-21 Schmiu with 18 hits to smother 
Ipace. the Sox gradually are pulling Chicago 9-1. Robin Roberts allowed 
laway from the pack whll# the Yanks only three bits—all to Catcher 
land Red Sox ftole. They handed Smoky Burgess.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Langhara Leagoa

SWEETWATER 10. MIDLAND 4 
Odeaaa 6. Vernon 1.
Roswell 4, San Angelo 2.
Big Spring 7. Artesia 4

HT-NM League 
Borger 3-5. Lamesa 1-8 
Abilene 7. Clovia 1 
Lubbock 13-8, Amarillo 8-9 
Albuquerque at Pampa. rain.

Trias Lragua
DalU.s 5. Siireveport 1.
Beaumont 3. Fort Worth 2.
Tul.sa 5. San Antonio 1 
Houston 9-5. Oklahoma City 0-2. 

iSecond game 10 mnings'.

Nalionai League
Brooklyn 3. St. Louis 2. 
Cincinnati 5. New York 4. 
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 1.
Boston 5. Pittsburgh 2.

American League
Chicago 4, Washington 2.
Detroit 6. B<\ston 4 
St L ouls 5. New York 4, 
Philadelphia 4. Cleveland 3 

Tin RSOAVS STANDI.Nc;S 
longhorn League

W L Pet.

Pat Garner 
Advances In 
Trans-Miss

Q U I N C Y ,  ILL. — <>P>—  
Marjorie Lindsay and Grace 
De Moss still had top billing 
Thursday in second round 
play of the twenty-first 
Women's Trans • Mississippi Oolf 
Tournament.

Miss Llndaay, the defending 
champion, from Decatur. IIU met 
Ruth Tenk of Quincy after having 
’pasted the first round on the default 
of Mrs. Luclen Fouke. St. Louis.

Miss De Moas of Corvallis. Ore.. 
1950 finalist and tourney medalist. < 
took on Mrs. Herbert Breault of Chi-1 

1 cage. I
Lesser known capables In compe-1 

tltion on the 8.508-yard, par-76 i 
Quincy Country Club course Include 
Pat Garner of Midland. Texas, and 
Ann Villegas of New Orleans

Miss Garner had the gallery' 
swinging her way Wednesday in 
beating Mrs, Lawrence Meyer. Chi-' 
cago. 5 and 4 Pat was a stroke 
under par. an eagle three on the 
fifth hole helping hei score. She 
opposed Mrs. John Davis'of Quincy 
Thursday. |

Edean Anderson of Helena. Mont., 
was paired against Miss Villegas. 
18-year-old Louisiana state cham-i 

I pion Miss Villegas ousted Mrs. R. 
E. Winger, Fort Worth. 4 and 2.

o w

IConnie Marrero his second loss be- 
Ihmd Krellow s strong pitching. Lou 
Imowed down the last 10 men In or- 
|der to close out his first complete 
Igame He drove In the winning run 
|in a two-run fourth.

A fumble by usually dependable 
I Phil Rlouto cost the Yankees a 5-4 I loss to the lowly St. Loula Brownies 
iBehlnd 4-3 going to the ninth, the 1 Browns tied the score on tw o 
I triples and a single. Then with men I on first and second Bob Y oung 
I grounded to second baseman Billy 
I Martin, who flipped the ball to 
iRlzzuto. But Rlrzuto dropped the 
[ball when Jim Delsmg ran into I him. Johnny Bero scoring from sec- lond.
I Tigers Lower Boom

Detroit lowered the boom on Bo.s- 
Iton 5-4 for the Red Box's fifth I straight loss. George Kell's diving 
I catch of a liner by Lou Boudreau I with the bases full in the ninth I stopped a Sox rally. Even in de
feat. Dom DlMagglo kept his bat
ting streak alive, hitting safely In I his 35th consecutive game

Alex Kellner handed Cleveland 
I Its second straight loss after nine 
straight wins, with 
as Philadelphia ripped Into Bob 

I Chakales for a 4-3 margm 
Brooklyn opened up 

I length on the field In the National, 
edging St. Louis 3-3 In s game fln-

Longhorn Leagu*-

Rockets, Broncs, 
Swatters, Oilers 
Capture Contests

I South Park Cops 
I Baseball Crown; 
Odessa Defeated

By The .4s«ocUted Prew
The Midland Indiana lost a 10-4 

decision to Sweetwater Wednesday 
night in the Longhorn League 

Before the game started, the In
dians found their dressing room had 

i been entered and all their money 
stolen. $372 They went out to play 
the Swatters regardless and when 
they were behind 9-0. the Midland 
fans took up a collection to replace 
their losses

I While this was going on. San An- 
! gelo was losing to RosweU 4-2. but 
! second-place Vernon failed to take 
advantage of the break and the 
Colts still lead by six and a half 
games. Vernon lost to Odessa 6-1 

Big Spring hung on to third place 
o»v^n-hift>T over Artesia

Tony Shafer spread 10 Artesia 
hits mlnly to pitch the Broncs to 

another seventh
and one in the eighth was the mar
gin.

Dean Franks held San Angelo to 
six hits to notch his twelfth win of 
the season He has lost tliree 

Pepper Martin homered in the 
eighth inning to spark Odessa to a 
four-run rally that sewed up its 
game with Vernon. Eddie Johnson 
was the winner.

The scores:
R H F.

Roswell 000 201 100—4 12 4
San Angelo 001 001 000—2 6 5

Franks and Sanders. McClure and 
Funderburk. Garza

San .Angelo 33
Vernon 27
Big Spring 23
Roswell ........ 23
Odes.'Ui ...  21
MIDLAND 18
Sweetwater 17
Artesia 17

West Texas-New Mexico ,
Abilene 31
Albuquerque 28
Lubbock 23
Lame.sa 22
Pampa 18
Borger 15
Clovut 15
Amarillo 13

Texaa Lcagwo
Dalla.s 35
Houston 33
•San Antonio 32
Beaumont 33
Fort Worth 28
Oklahoma Citv 23
TuL-yi 23
Shreveport 24

National League
Brookh n 29
St. Louls 24
New York 25
Chicago 21
Cmcmnall 23
Boaton 23
Philadelphia 22
PttLsburglv 17

.American League
Chicago 31
New York 28
Boston 26
Cleveland 74
Detroit 21
Washington 17
Philadelphia 15
St. L ouls 15

TIU RSDAV’S S( HED
I^onghorn League

ODESSA at MIDLAND
Sweetwater at Roswell.

AUSTIN —‘.r— South Park of 
Beaumont is Texas high school 

I baseball champion. The Greenles 
l ^ d  It Wednesday night by beating I aUghland Park of Dallas 2-0 in the 
1 finals — the second shutout In three 

fames of the state tournament reg- 
I Istered by this team.

Thf Oreenles rode with Jerry Nei- 
I son. who hurled two-hit ball in 
I bUnketing the Boots. The 17-year- 
I old senior struck out nine Highland 
I Parken and didn't walk a man.
I In reaciunf the finaLs. the Oreen- 
I lea beat Roy Miller of Corpas Chrls- 
I U S-jO and then licked Wichita Falls 
' 9-2 in the semi-finals.

Seeks CondldotesWith a 15-1 win over North Side of
Fort Worth and a 7-4 decision over! The Midland JayCee swunming 

I the 1950 champion. Odessa. ' team is growing dally and Coaches
Odeeea Defeated , Ed Dillon and Bud White are en-

I Ray Mitchell batted m the first thused about the team’s chances of 
I South Park run In the third and splashing to victory In a number

Artesia 000 300 010—4 10 3
Big Spring 112 000 21x—7 It 0

Lopez. Smiley, Marshall and Pe
rez; Shafer. Fornelius and Valdes.

■ Vernon 000 000 010—1 7 1
000 n o 0 4 X - 0  13 2 

I Orzywacz and Herring: Johnson 
I and Schneegold

JayCee Swim Team

I  Johnny Bloodsworth scored from 
; third on a passed ball for the other 
' tally In the fifth. Bloodsworth. who 
pounded two hits for the night, had 
gottdn on base with a single, stolen 
second and took third on Don Davis* 
sacrlfka.

Jia Robertson, hurling for High- 
.d Park, allowed only four hits 

himself.

of meets this year
The coaches have asked any Mid- 

landers interested In swimming to 
attend practice at 5 pm. Thursday 
at Pagoda Park. The team Is open 
to Midlanders aged nine through 20.

Present team candidates Include 
Dale Cole. Nell Dennis. Jerry Hern
don. BUI Dyer. Bucky Herndon, Joe 
Hills, Jim Johnson, Royce Bartsin,

Vernon al Artceia
Big Spring at San Angelo.

Happy Will Oult 
BB Post But Must 
Write Own Ticket

NEW YORK — -P -  Albert B 
'Happy* Chandler finally w ready 
to bid farewell to baseball — on his 
own term*

TTie commiasioner has promised 
to resign "soon” provided the ^lajor 
League clubowners accept a self- 
provlsed severance contract.

In agreeing to abdicate 11 months 
before the expiration of his seven- 
year contract. Chandler gave the 
owners the following ultimatum;

1. That he is to be paid In fuU the 
balance of hts $65,000 annual salary 
until May 30. 1952

2. That he be idemnifled against 
financial re*pon5ibility for any 
damages a.s.sessed against organized 
baseball during the remaining year 
his contract has to run.

3. That he be relieved of all re- 
spon.stbllltles such a.s expenses ac
crued by the Commissioner’s office

I for his ill-fater campaign to succeed 
' himself.

E\en then, should the severance 
pact be approved. Chandler sUU will 
have the final say as to the precise 
date when he will step out.

Chandler, admitting Wednesday 
night he had placed hU offer of 
resignation in the hands of the 
American and National League at
torneys, said he wras confident the 
owners would accept kls proposal.

Texas League— j

Roughnecks W in, 
But Can't Catch 
High-Flying Eagles

By The Aieociated Frees 
I Manager Harry Craft's Beaumont 
I Roughnecks are one of the hottest' 
I learns in the Texas League race.
I The Necks have won 15 of their last 
20 games and are in the thick of the 
pennant race.

On the strength of this record, 
the Roughnecks now are tied for, 
third place in the race only three 
games off the paoe and a half-game 
out of second place.

But despite their fine record it Is 
being equaled or bettered by the 
league-iaading Dallas Eagles, and 
aU Beaumont can do Is shoot for ' 
second place and bide Its timet 

Wednesday night, the Roughnecks 
handed Fort Worth iLs second 
straight loss. Clarence Beers scat
tered nine hits while hLs mates were 
bunching five for three runs In the 
first Inning and a 3-2 win.

Dallas rebounded from a senes 
opening loss to Shreveport with a 
5-1 \iciory behind the five-hit 
pitching of Ray Narle.skl to add to , 
iLs lead. It was Narleski's seventh 
straight win of the sea.son. He has 
yet to drop a decision

Dallas got only six hlU off three 
sport hurlers but bunched them for ■ 
two runs in the first, two in the 
fourth and one in the eighth.

Houston whammed Oklahoma City 
twice. 9-0 and 5-2. to move into 
second place San Antonio lost to 
Tulsa 5-1 to fall back in a tie with | 
Beaumont.
Vinegar Rend •

Houston beat the Indians easily 
In the first game with WUmer 
'Vinegar Bend* MlzeU hurling five-! 
hit ball. But the Buffs had to go j 
10 Innings to get the second 

Eddie Kazak homered with two 
men on base in the last of the tenth 
to break up a 2-2 mound duel and 
give the Buffs the win. That was' 
good for second place '

TuLsa was shut out by Lefty Jack 
O'Donnell for six innings and trailed i 
1-0. But the OUers found him in  ̂
the .seventh for two runs to drive' 
him to the showers. They got three 
more in the ninth.

by LAKRY KING

★  ★
The Midland Indians would like to 

say "Thanks, very much” to the fans 
who contributed $372 to team mem
bers at the game Wednesday night 
after that amount had been taken 
from player's pockets.

“It was wonderful, the way those 
people kicked through to help the 
kids out,” Manager Harold Webb 
said after generous Mldlanders had 
come to the rescue.

“ And we won't forget It,” he said.
—K R^

Scooter Hughes was the big loser 
In the robbery. He lost-4>efore the 
fans made it good—$110 in cash. 
Other amounts were Gabby Blum- 
enthal $8. Dave McKenzie $37. Rudy 
Elscobar $55. Donald Blair $49. Bill 
Hornsby $10, Dick Campbell $5, 
Kenny Jones $14. Bill Reed $47. 
Woody Pennington $34. and Eddie 
Jacome $3.

You can bet the lads appreciated 
the help of Midland fans.

—KR—
BUI Hornsby, Midland outfielder, 

found a humorous slant to the loss: 
“You can tell the married men,” he 
cracked. "Look at us—we had less 
money td lose than the single guys.”

Hoaisby. Kenny Jones. Jacome. 
Hayden White and Ed̂ lie MeliUo are 
the team s married men. White and 
Melillo had left their money with 
the missus and didn't "contribute” 
to the unknowTi thief.

—KR—
Knowing Midland fans, wed say 

they were glad to help out in a case 
like that.

Now. the Indians can give 'em 
something for their money.

A couple of times this year the 
Indians have been accused of loaf
ing.

A bit of hustle would really show 
Midland fans how their helping 
hand was appreciated.

—KFl—
Explanation department:
Some fans howled at the umpires 

in the third inning when Scooter 
Hughes struck out and BUI Reed 
was thrown out going to second, but 
the umpires were right.

Hughes mtssed a third stnke. but 
the catcher dropped the ball Had 
first base been unoccupied. Hughes 
could have tried for first base. With 
first base occupied by Reed. Scooter 
automatically was out. Reed ad
vanced at his own risk on the play 
and was thrown out.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Hughes 

looked like the Hughes of old at 
shori>top Wednesday night . . . 
Twice he roamed to the outfield to 
turn "blooper ' hits into outs . . . 
And Woody Pennington fielded a 
couple In fine style at third ba.'̂ e 
. . . A women who didn't give her 
name came to the press box Tues
day night with a $5 contribution to 
the Jacome appreciation night . . . 
Eddie's night won't be during this 
home stand from the way things look 
now. but should be ready when the 
Indians come home again . . . End 
of the Row for now!

Indians Bounced 
By Swatters 10-4

OUen InxBde iDdUa Pxrk at ■ M l] Thonds, to start 
a two-tame eerica. Hanld Webb probably w «  Mad Daro MeKeude 
to the hlU fer Midland.

'Warren Sliter’s Sweetiva-i 
ter Swatters broke out with 
a rash of runs in the first and 
third innings to build an 
early 8-0 lead and coast to a
10-4 illn over Harold Webb's Mid
land Indians here Wednesday night, 

Jorge Plloto gave 10 hits to the 
Midland team before retiring in 
favor of Jesus Torres in the ninth. | 
The Swatters banged out 16 hits off 
the offerings of Gabby Blumenthal, 
and Bill Reed. Blumenthal lost hLs j

second gane as compared with two 
wins, nioto oamed his first de
cision against a pair of reversals. 
Bart HHa Htoaer

Hal Bart, Bwatter first baseman, 
paced the attack with, four hits In 
five trtpa, among them a double 
and a that Inning home run off 
Blumenthal with two men on base.

The Tmiiaiie scored a pair of runs 
in the fifth after falling behind 9-0. 
Gordon Tanner singled and scored 
on a tr^to by Reed. Aftor Scooter 
Hughea walked, Rudy E ^ bar sin
gled Raid in. Midland's final pair 
of tallies came In the next Inning

M id lan d  PIfayers 
I C lip p ed  Fo ii$ 3 7 2 ; 
Fan s M a k e  It Up.

F̂ or two houns VVednestfay night, members of the 
I Midland baseball club were pennileag.

But generous Midland- fans contributed $372 to the 
boy.s to cover a lo.ss o f that amount taken by an unknown 

 ̂ thief who ransacked the Midland clubhouse as the team 
! took infield workout prior to the MidlanJ-Sweetwater 
game. ------------------ ---------------------------

Between 6 15 and 7:15 P|aSHCS, S laH C lard
p.m., the money was taken _
from players’ pockets in the ^ j | |  jO n D a l l  0 a iH 6 S
dressing room and sleeping quar-
ters and from pocketbooks left in s , j,ck  Dunlap won his own ball 
safety box, which was not locked. game with a single scoring Lefty 

Ring.s and watches of the players Martin In the seventh inning Wed- 
were undisturbed. Police said the nesday night as Western Plastic 
offender or offenders may have edged Shell Oil 8-7 In City Major 
gained admittance to the clubhouse softball play
through a south door which face.s Dunlap gave up nine hits, includ- 

, Pagoda Park aiid would make en- ^ g  home runs to Collins and Clark, 
trance possible without reaching the will Salmon, who pitched to only 
b&.s«ball diamond. ; three men. was the loser. Smith and

When fans were told of the play-' Rogers preceded Salmon to theers plight over the public address j  mound
•system. Mldlander Foy- I^octor said standard of
he would give 1100 if fans wo^d | outscored Rendezvous 14-10
make up the remaining '«'i^ln  ^y two home runs hit by Evans
a matter of minutes, a collection had . griffin. Milt Montgomery was

the winner, Johnny Kennedy the 
loaer

when Eddie MeliUo coUectod his 
second doubU of the n i^ t, went to 
third when Kenny Jonee galnad Ufa 
by error and scored on Read's see-' 
ond hit, with Jones also sooottnf 
home.

Reed pitched good bsU tor the 
Indiana in spota, especially In the 
second when he took Blumantiial’i  
troubles on his Miouldsis with own 
on third and ssoond and ao outs. 
Be cauaed two men to loU Into the 
infield and struck out a third. But 
the Swatters got to him m ths next 
Inning and there went the ball 
game.
Sweetwater (Ig) Ak B ■  O A
Gibbs, rf __________ 6 1 1 6  1
Scalaettl, s s _________ 5 1 1 0  3
SUter, lb ___________ 4 1 3 T 0
Graham, I f __— ...... 4 0 0 0 0
Punk, cf ....... .............4 3 1 4  0
Bart, 3 b ____________ 5 1 4  0 1
Ortosky, c _________ 5 0 1 13 1
Herring, 2b _____ _ 4 0 3 3 1
Finley, 2 b _________ 0 0 0 1 0
PUoto, p ..... .......... . 4 3 3 0 1
Torres, p ..... .......... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .................. 41 10 IS 37 7
.Midland (4) Ab R H O A
Hughes, s s .................... 4 0 .0 3 3
Escobar, rf ....... ........ 4 0 3 0 0
Hornsby, cf ...............  4 0 1 3  0
Pennington, 3b ........ . 4 0 0 0 4
M<mio, 2 b ................ 5 1 3  3 4
Jones, c _____________5 1 1 6  0
White, If ................     4 0 1 0  0
Tanner, lb ................ 4 1 1 11 1
Blumenthal, p _____    0 0 0 1 0
Reed, p ....................... 3 1 3  0 3

Totals ... ............  37 4 10 37 15
Sweetwater_______  404 010 001—10
Midland ..........   000 022 000— 4

E — Scalzetti; Hughes, Escobar, 
White. RBI—Gibbs (2), Scalzetti, 
SUter (3), Bart (3), Finley (2); Es
cobar, White. Reed (3). 2B—Bart; 
Escobar, MeliUo (2). 3B—Gibbs;

-Reed. HR—Bart. SB—Scalzetti. 
DP—PUito to Ortosky to Herring. 
Left—Sweetwater 11; Midland 11. 
BOB—Off Blumenthal 2. Reed 3; Pl- 
Ito 5. SO—By Pillto 10. TVirrea 1; 
Reed 6. H&R—Off PUlto 10 for 4 
in 8 1/3, Torres 0 for 0 in 3/3; Blu
menthal 4 for 4 in 1, Reed 13 for 4 
In 8. WP—PUlto. Winner— P̂Ulto. 
Loser — Blumenthal. Dmplrei — 
Ryan and Hjerstedt. Time—2:31.

accounted for all but *26 of the total 
loss and Proctor made up the dif
ference.

CREATED CUSTOM
Thursday night. Shell and Ren- 

detvous meet In a make up game at 
3 pm.

City Major standings:
W L Pet.

In the eighicciith century. St.
Nicholas was .supposed to liave  ̂
dropp^ a purse of coins down the | Western Plastic 8
chimyey of a poor family. In.->tead \ Standard of Texas ......  10
of landing on the hearth, the purse I Rotary Engineers .......... 7
fell Into au open stocking that had I SbeU Oil    S
been hung up to dry. Children have | Rendezvous ..........  2
been hanging up their .stockings on : American Legion 1
Chri-stmas Eve ever since. -----------------------------

Geographical center of the United
African elephants are being kiUed ! States Is in the eastern part of 

off at a rate of 36.000 annually. ! Smith county. Kansas.

itsi

MAYFLOWtK
■ e v l e g ( $ s t w i i e «
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Eagles Defeat Cards 
2-1 In Extra Innings

The Eagles defeated the Cards 
2-1 in the first extra-inning game of 
the Little League season this year. 
Wednesday afternoon. The contest 
went one inning over the regulation 
six frames.

In the seventh. Kenny Fletcher 
doubled for the Eaglet and Jim 
Owens walked. Wayne Kaiser 
tingled to load the bases, with one 
out. Milton Capps then grounded out 
to first base, unassisted, but Fletcher 
scooted across wlib the winning 
run

Winning Pilcher Jim Owens al
lowed three hits and struck out 12. 
Loser Dennis Patton allowed six hits 
and whiffed eight.

The score:
R H E

Eagles 000 100 1—2 6 3
Cards 000 010 0—1 3 3

Owens and Kaiser; Patton and 
HUlian. 0

WT-NM League—

Abilene Increases 
Lead As Dukes And 
Pampa Rained Dul

By The Associated Preas
It was "Fans' Night” in the West 

Texas-New Mexico League Wednes
day night. Tliree of the four games 
were doubleheaders and the other 
was a single contest.

One of the twin bills wa.s washed 
out by early rains that left the field 
too wet to play. But the others got 
into the book and the fans got 
their money s worth.

The first game of one of the 
doubleheaders was a 10 inning af
fair. Borger wa.s forced to go 10 
Innings to beat Lamesa 3-1. Lamesa 
evened the count with a 6-5 vlctorj* 
in the afterpiece.

Abilene and Clovis gere the only 
ones scheduled for a single game 
but despite this handicap, the Blue 
Sox managed to increase their lead 
in the pennant race. Albuquerque, 
due to play two at Pampa, was 
rained out w’htle the Sox beat Clo
via 7-1 to gain a half-game.

Amarillo and Lubbock divided the 
other twin bill. Lubbock won the 
first game 13-6 but Amarillo ral
lied for six runs in the top seventh 
and last Innings to nip the Hubberi 
9-8 in the second tilt.

WichiU Falls beat Odessa 3-2 to Pat Anderson. Tim Daly. Bob Vest, 
win the coMoUtton championship. I Wayne WUson. Paxton Howard. Tom 
Dave Fleming settled down to stop Spencer. Troy Allen. Bill Mims. Tom 
• seventh-inning O^eiga rally and Armstrong, Jack Ewing. Bob Clark- 
pitcB the Coyotes to vWpry over ston. Mary Herndon. Betty Jean 

I the Broncs. H# ^  r  lor j Wilson. Dorothy Goodman. LaMoyne 
eight hits, I Bass and Rite Livingston.

/

FUNNY FISH j

An Australian fish, the mud skip
per. w'lU drown IT kept underwater. 
It bask*i on the top of mud flats.  ̂
can leap four feet acroan the mud, | 
and can even climb treea, J

Plummtr, Picktft 
Win PuHing Matches

Ruichlxnd HuT Country Club 
memben held the flnt of a aeries of 
putting contests Wednt^sy st ths 
Rsnchlsnd Hill course.

In the men's division, Ralph Plum
mer’s 69 was good for first place 
over the 35-hole route, with Bob 
Wortman’t 70 taking second and 
Dick Trott’s 72 capturing third.

Virginia Pickett won the women's 
division with w 77. Hazel Trott wras 
sscond with 78 tnd Dorothy Fallen 
third with 10.

Palm Beach Plus 
i And Minus Taurney 
I Begins In New Yark

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. — 4^ -  
Golf's annual pius-and-mlnua tour
nament—The Palm Beach Invita
tion Round Robin—starts Thursday.

The event is unique in that every 
player meete every other player at 
match play during the fire rounds, 
the first of wrhlch was being played 
Thursday.

Each player plays three simultane
ous matches with the other members 
of his foursome on each round, and 
his plus or minus points are deter
mined by his medal score in rom- 
parlsorv irlth that of his rivals. If 
player "A" has a 73. for inataoce. 
and player "B" a 70. player "A" will 
be plus 3 and playtr “B" minus I.

Well-earned ease...
%

X b e  sam e  s u p e r io r it y  that sots Freem ari sboea apart 

from  all o th ers is foun d  in th is handsom e leisure-tim e 

O xford  w ith  N y lo n  M esh. T h e  invisib le  e lastic  "h old -on *^  

is a sHck tr ic k  that lets you  lo a f in leather w ithoitt laces.

/Vyfon Mmh &nd Rich Broun Caljikin...........  .............................'$1295
OcAsr yyisaisus Ut-K and sp

lU J D I nittir.AM 00^
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TMebiids6rab 
Worn Thin ban, 
Says Plica Daniel
AUSTIN — (JPl — "NaUooaUiaUoo 

ot Ttxai' Ttdalbds'' tbrouch th* 
a  a, m pnoM  cnurtl daeldon *1i  
wen* lb*a n*tlaa*llntlaa el Brltttb 
oil Intim U  In Inn,* AMotmt 0*d-  
«n>l Pi le* D»nl*l d*cl«nd Thun-
a»T-

0 *oM  m*d« Um uwitiOD in * 
*t*t«m*nt A M  with th* Roun 
JiidleiaiT Cwnmltt** coDildarlnc 
ThManda lecUlaUon.

H* aceiued Pniklcot Tnunen ot 
*ialkttiic th* T*zu  *noex*tlan 
•mement "in dine tin* th* fed*nl 
■wrcrnment to lu* for th* Tki*- 
laadi.*

*At l**it In n  acted by Tot* ot 
n* Congnn, while our lederal ot- 
flcials hav* acted in spite ot and 
contrary to th* expressed sentiment 
and'written agreement of the Con- 
greea ef th* United State*,* th* 
Texas attorney leneral wroU to the 
commltta*.

He said U. 8. PresldenU Tyler 
and Polk both promised President 
Sam Houston of the RapubUc of 
Texas they would defend th* title 
of Texas to the lands lyin* within 
her declared boundarlea

Mayor Discusses 
Water Problems At 
Rotary Meeting

Midland’s economy Is geared, to It* 
water supply and the City OouneU 
la doing eyerythlng possible to pro* 
Tide an adequate supply of water 
to meet th* needs of Krer*Orowlng 
Midland. Mayor Perry D. Pickett 
told membert of th* Rotary Club at 
their meeting Thursday noon In 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The mayor, introduoed by J. Roes 
Boaeman, was the guest speaker at 
th* clubs luncheon, discussing prob
lems facing the city and outlining 
plans to solre them.

He termed the water situation 
th* No. 1 problem on th* City Coun
cil's agenda, and said the city has 
tiro altematlves concerning water- 
(1) to seek additional sub-surface 
water, or (1> to Join the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District. 
Mayor Pickett said water rationing 
may be necessary here this Sum
mer. Th* city now has an 11,000,- 
000-gallon per day producilon ca
pacity.

He said the water situation was 
to be discussed thoroughly at a 
Thursday afternoon meeting of th* 
council.

"In disregard of the contract and | Other Prebiema Cited 
th* promisee of PreaWent Tyler and Dlacusalng th* InadequaU sewage 
Polk, the Texas Tidelands hav* been ' plant, the mayor said the city now 
conflacated and nationalised by a I la contemplating the building of a 
minority of the fun U. S. Supreme half-mllllon doUar pant to take 
Court on the theory that when need- | care of present and future growth, 
ed by the national government | Park and payground faciUtlee, 
•property rlghU must then be s o , paving, utlUty extensions Into
suboadlnated to political rights as 
in substance to coalesce and unite 
In the national sovereign.' * Daniel 
wrote to the committee.

Col-Tex Decision 
Stirs Quick Action 
In Legislature

AUSTIN —tP5— A Supreme Court; 
decision forbidding the Railroad' 
Commission to force ratable taking | 
of oU In several West Texas fields { 
has brought quick action In ths 
Legislature

The Battala set aaida Its rules in

all
sections of the city, and parking and 
transportation problems also were 
discussed briefly. The city s dog 
problem also came In tor some dis
cussion.

"■While we have numerous prob
lems. Midland has a vast reservoir 
of the highest type clllsens end we 
should utUlaa the talents of our 
cltiaens to solve our problems. 
Mayor Pickett stated.

"We on the City Council will at
tempt to effect every economy pos
sible in civic affairs, trying always 
to do a good job for the ciUxens 
as a whole without favoritism 
any one individual or group."

Bati Ordar Attackid 
DyWTCCComnlliM

' sw n n rA T B R  — a  raslutlea 
attacking recent ordars ot ths Ot- 
tlo* of Prlo* StabUmtlaB aa *die- 
crlmlnaUity action against tarmeri 
and ranehari," wai among U adopt
ed hw* Wednesday at a meottnf 
hK* ot tha taxatlnti and laglalatlen 
coinmUtae of tbs Wait Ttxaq 
Chamber of Comere*.

Other resolutions adopted by the 
group concerned the Tidelands Is
sue, oil depletion allowances, pay 
raise for state legislator*, non-adlt- 
tary expenditures at federal level, 
Mexican national farm labor, coun
ty unit form of government, econo
my In itata government and oon- 
demnatlon ot tha St Lawranc* Wa
terway Project

Speakers Included Allan Duck- 
dorth, Dalla* Newt political errltar, 
who warned that the federal gov
ernment la "moving Inland with tha 
Tidelands oonflacatlon prtndpl*," 
and Dr. Stuart A. MseOorkle, direc
tor of the Texas Economy Commis
sion. who charged there "la too 
mtsch tendency to take th* govern
ment away from thg people.

Edward Conroy, San Antonio, di
rector of the bureau of government
al research, said Texas needs a new 
state constitution.

In the resolution directed at the 
OPS. It was chargad that "Th* OPS 
hat singled out th* fanner sad 
rancher for diaerlmlnatory price 
rollbacks, threatening these farmers 

I and ranchers with great loes of In- 
I come and economic dlfflculty.

Gimbel Spokesman 
Charges Competitor 
Started Price War

NXW TORS -ilF h - A Olmbal 
Brothari' spokeman T h u r s d a y  
charged that Mary's DepartnMnt 
Start starttd this city's h**S*d pels* 
war and made "tuektri ot ths pub
lic" with "misleading* advertising.

Testlfytnc before a state Inquiry 
Into the battle of prloas, the Olm- 
bel'i repreeantattve acenaad the rival 
department store of threatening the 
existence of this country’s small bui- 
Ineat firms.

Louis Broldo, executive vice presi
dent of Olmbel’t, burled th* charges 
agalnet Maey'e. Th* Invastlgatlon 
is being conducted by the Joint Leg- 
Islattve Committee on Unfair Trad* 
Prsctloea.

Broldo said the price war—which 
since baa spread to otbar parts of 
the nation—was started by H a^ s 
in an attempt to maintain tha laiter 
store's claim It undersold all eons- 
petition.
‘L*t Of NanatsM'

"The plain fact is,* th* wltneu 
declared, “that nobody can under
sell everybody on everything all th* 
Um*. This Is a lot of nonaansa.*

Broldo argued that Macy'a, known 
as th* world’s largest department 
store, cut prices on only a few of the 
"hundreds of thousands of Items* 
on the market.

He suggested an amendment to 
existing business laws which would

«• • wmt * Wp. .t 't M* a wstd Wn* dags
MDOMmi 0«* B O »i 

I day *Wi 
g «a|B SUE.

OAtB must lesnmaeay *0 art*** tm Nawifi** ads wttt a ipeetflsd noa- 
bat *t diw* las *Mb t* b* laeleftt 

■WO—  ippMulBf la WeMiniil *d* 
wffl *• •emMM witboae e b iw  k* 
Doue* flvea tmroedlatelj eftac th* 
met Inewtlnn 

□LAasmsDa win m  mmwm*  aatu 
lOJO ejw. *a wee* dayi sad • pm aatordar tm amdtw haoaa

lagMa Aert* No M l 
MT Hecth WaatheeWwd. 
Opea daMf. t  asa ta 11 p  m. tleetluae

Karetoae Obaptm fto. 173, 
B-AM. ataud maeUng mat TeiiSiy In evaey
Biootn. dcbool ot uiatruo- tlon or work every Wed- 
needay alglit. KfU Tay-
vm. k r . a  a  Mart.

prohibit a retailer who marked 
'The plight of th* farmer and I down an Item from marking It up

create a pyramiding 
all cltiaens In West

rancher will 
hardship on 
Texas "

Th* committee also urged that 
th* federal government declare all 
right, title and Interst of the Texas 
Tldalands property of tha state.

Pistols And Knives 
Stolen From Store

again in the future.
The hearing was called to give 

both mammoth merchandisers and 
small retailers a chanoe to air their 
views In the fair-trade fracaa

Macy’s started chopping Its prices 
after the U. 8. Supreme Court scrap
ped a tecUon of tha Fair Trade 
Lswa Olmbel’s began matching th* 
cut price* and th* war waa on.

Midland Lods* No AP *  AM. Ttaunday. June 7, 
work tn MM degrea I sja. 
Frldej. Jua* a  week la MU dMree, * p.m. O. J. Bukberd, WM, L. C. Stephenson, 
OecT.

PUBUC NOT1CS8

SEWING LESSONS
Sprint Mwlnf dawn now ttarklng
Ê nroU dow. For tnformaUon oon- 
8uU your local &lDCtr Stwlng Cen« 
ter.
il5 a  ICalD Pbont I4SI
CAaPSra end 'm e* profwionsUy 
clMknod with modern equipment tn 
the home, omoe or pUoe oX btiHbMm. 
CeU M l-R

r£R$ONAL8

Tornado-

Tm  Bennie ae( eetde lU ruiee In ^  a , ^
Um midst of a mibuster Wednesday: L r O U n t y  O F O U p S  
nlfbt to paa a bUl firing Uie com-
mimlon authority Um Supreme 1 6 1 1 1 1 6 0  y i l O l  1 0

Form Programs

Klfht pistols and a supply of 
knives were reported taken Wed
nesday night when thieves broke In- | (Continued From Page One> 

to 1 to The Athletic Supply store at 223 ; shelter for those made homeless.
! South Loralne Street. An electric generator was Mt up
: Police said entrance waa gained i outside the wreckage of tha high 
by forcing a side door. ' schooJ building while volunteers re-

The loot Included three automa- | moved school files, 
ties, five rtvolvera and eeveral j Wayne Jordan said the tornado 
knlvea.

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Singer Sewing Centei 
makes bucklea belta covered but
tons and hem-stltcblng.

34-HOUR SERTICB 
ns a  Main Phoo* 148S

Court ddcSrtoo said It does not now 
hava

Th* court held that th* law does, 
not require purchasers to take oil' county organisation Is the
ratably as between Helds — only Important part of the Texas
within aach Held. Th* blD by Sen- | »«rtcultur*l extension service pro- 
■tor Wardlow T^n. of Center would | »ceo«llng to 8UU Dliactor O.
glv* the i-ommivsinn authority to Olbson.
fore* ratabi* buying of oil as ba- ! Oll*on » “  m Midland Thursday
twean flelda to take part tn a district meeting of

Th* SansU paaead U unanlmoue- Extension Service In th* Mld- 
ly and sent it to the House. , >»"'* County Courthouse.

The action was started the same i renpnded th* county agents
day the court rulad against th* home demonstration agents

! from 23 counties tn this district that 
; specialists In every branch of agri-

commission In th* Col-Tex Reffh- 
ing Company ease.

Allied Troops-
I culture ere availeble for demonstrm> 
I UonA tn teaching fundaments of 
, farm and ranch agriculture In thiA 
I area.
' Peneimel Cbangea TeM
! *̂ While the federal government 
and the state participate In flnanc-

SON 18 BORN TO 
WELL-RNOWN COUPLl j

A son weighing seven pounds and j 
11 ounces was bom Wednesday af- j 
ternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence i 
Scharbauer. Jr., at Midland Memor
ial Hospital. I

The Infants maternal grandpar-1 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, I 
Jr , and the paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer. all of Mid
land.

Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., is pres
ident of Midland Pair. Inc.

FA.MILY M IG H T  
PROGRAM  C.\NCELCD

(Continued From Page One) 
and'*the city. i

But front dispatchea aaid the Reds j 
have quit retreating. They've dug ta ■ ing the extension service." said the 
to fight. College Station man, "the county

Tile U. 8. Sighth Army comm uni- | contribution and participation are 
que Thursday night reported the | essential assets of extension work.”
emaliest gains of it* counteroffen- I Gibson announced the retirement
live. Distance wer* given for only , on jujy i of George W. Barnes, Port
two advances. i stockton, as district agent. Jo* M.

Troops capturing Kodae. and their
supporting foreea. gained 1,000 to 
2,000 yards, through artillery and 
mortar fire. Flanking'units, spread
ing west across the Imjta River near ' 
Yonchon. ran into bitter fights.
X7N forces on the east flank, spear- '

tag toward the center of the Iron 
triangle, advanced 2,000 yarda. Cen
sorship obscured their position.

Kleewhere. where the Allies gained 
at aU, it was an inching advance 
paced by probing tank forces.

Reds threw up their heaviest ar
tillery barrages of the war. Some 
captured hills were strewn with 
equipment and bodies of Commun
ist tokliers.

**Heavy enemy resistance" was re
ported from the eastern drive to
ward Kumhwa on across the rest 
of the front.

Despite air and artillery power the 
Allies were able to make only two 
small penetrations of the Red wall 
in the east, AP Correspondent 
George A. McArthur reported.

Glover, Jr., present county agent ta 
Victoria county, will succeed him.

Others appearing on the program 
here included Maurlne Hearn, state 
home demonstration leader, and E. 
C. Martin, state agricultural leader, 
both of College Station.

sounded *‘like a freight train roar- i 
‘ tag into town." He and about 33: 
! neighbors took shelter ta a storm I 
' cellar.
I  Cotty Fleming. 11. was sitting on 
I a back porch with hit dbg when the 
twister struck. The porch was de- 
moUshad, tha dog killed, but the 
boy waa unhurt.
Saw Twister Camlng

Bob Fleming saw the twister com
ing and ran to his car to set the 
brakes. A two-by-four waa driven 
through the windshield, windows 
broken and the front end demol
ished. but Fleming was unhurt.

White Deer is about 22 miles 
southeast of Borger and 4A miles 

I northeast of Amarillo, on High
way 60.

Chrltmon, a pioneer resident, said 
the tornado was much worse than 
one which struck several years ago 
and killed scores ta Higgins, Texas,

DO YOU
I Remambcr Susie’s tears at her sixth 

birthday party whan brother Joey blew 
; out her csndlesT Did you have a 
I camera there?

M IDLAND STUDIO  
I AND CAM ERA SHOP
{ S17 North Colorado — Phoo# 1003
1 A~p^ca^ irtin'brfng^your ’
.LUZICR 8 co e u rn o  consultant 

I to you.
MRS. ALTON PERRY

The Family Night program of the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club 
scheduled for Thursday night has
been canceled because of prevloos j  Woodward, Ofcla' 
arrmnrementa for the ballroom. | Guards were posted to prevent 

The Board of Dtrectora. in making | looting, 
the announcement, added that the j Kay Rancher of Radio StaUon 
club i  regular buffet wlli be re -, k p d n  at Pampa waa told that three 
sumed next Thursday at 6:30 PJn. | ,oparate tornadoea were eeen in 
with a picture show for the chUd-1 un, area late in the day. Two were 
ren at 8 p.m. j comparatively small, black twlatars.

---------------------------------  The third, which hit White Deer,
HUMBLE HONORS DEWEY ' a'** deacrlbed by witneeees as the
FOR U-YEAR8' SERVICE j  largest ever seen ta this area. They

said It had a unique white color.

i
! EMERGE.NCY PATIENT
i T. L. Fountain of Henderson, an 
employe of National ConstrtKtion 
Company, received emergency medi
cal treatment Wednesday at West
ern Catnlc-Hospltal for removal of a 
foreign object from an eye.

Livestock

TONSILLECTOMY
Paul Drummond, four, son of Mr. 

aod Mra Robert Drummond. 92i 
Edwards Street, underwent a tonsil
lectomy Thureday morning at West
ern CUnlc-Hoepltal.

R. 8. (Bobi Dewey, division pe
troleum engineer for the Humble OU 
and Refining Company, was hon
ored Wednesday night for-comple
tion of 25-yoars’ service vrlth the 
company.

Eighty employes of th* petroleum 
engineering department and exe
cutives of other Humble depart
ment* attended th* party given at 
Ranchland KUl Country Club, 

j Dewey was glren a painting by the 
well-known artist, Barry Atwater.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Susan Martin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James D. Martin, lOt Country 
Club Drive, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hoepital Wednesday 
for oral surgery.

FORT WORTH —OP)— Cattle 800; 
caivea 600: good fed steers and year
lings 31.00-33.00; common to me
dium steers and yearlings 23.00- 
30.00: bulls 30.00-28.00: good and 
cholos aiaughter calves 31.00-33.00: 
prime grade* up to 36.00: common 
and medium calves 33.00-30.00: 
Stocker calves 3T.00-41.33; stocker 
yearlings 23.00-3330.

Hogs 1.400; steady to 25 cents 
higher; good and choice 180-300 
pound butchers 31.00-33; lighter and 
heavier weigbU 18.00-21.00; sows 
13.00-1730; feeder pigs 1730-1830.

Sheep 3300: steady; good slaugh
ter Spring lamb* 33 30-34.00; ihorn 
old crop lambe 28.00-33.00; good two- 
yaar-old wethers 23.00; stocker 
Bprlnc lambs 30.00-33.00; shorn 
feeder lamia 36.00-3830.

SCALDED BY COFFEE 
Virginia Varnell, 11 - year - old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Varnell, received medical treatment 
at Western CUnlc-Hoepltal Thurs
day for bums suffered when hot 
coffee spilled on her.

»nNOR 8UBGEBY 
Bonnie Echols, daughter of Mrs. 

LucUle Echols. 1001 West Orlffln 
Street, underwent a tonsillectomy 
Thursday morning at 'Western 
CUnlc-HoeplUI.

TWO riBCS CAUSE 
MINOR DABIAGE

Minor damage was reported Wed- 
needay aftar firemen answered two 
fir* alarm*.

They extinguished a bias* In a 
trash barrel at a home under con
struction at 3803 Watt Kentucky 
Street and put out a fir* on a fence 
at 303 South Pacos Straet.

MIDLAND SCHOOL OFFICIAL 
ATTENDING tTNIYRRSITT 

Charles F. Mathews, bead of the 
divlsloQ of curricular stnrlce* for 
Midland public sehools, 1* attending 
the UniversttF of Texas.

H* win return to Midland in 
ahauS « x  vsafea.

TONSILLECTO»fT 
Wallace Hazlewood. son of Mr and 

Mrs. L. B. Hazlewood, Rout* 1, 
Stanton, underwent a tonslUactomy 
Thursday morning at Western 
CUnlc-Hoepltal.

o n , WORKER INJURED 
Donald W. Johnson, 1310 West 

Texas Street, an employ* of Cody 
on  Company, received emergency 
medical treatment at Western 
CUnle-Hoapltal for a hand Injury. 
Two fingers were mashed by a drill 
collar while at work on a rig.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Miss Ruth Dickerson, 1700 West 

Texas Street, was admitted to 34ld- 
land Mamorlal Hospital Wednesday 
lor surgery.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Ola Lalrmore, 101 North O Street, 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday for medical 
treatment.

Worst In 24 Years
White Deer was the first town 

struck several year* ago by a tor
nado which klUed score# In Higgins 
and Woodward.

The tornado struck about 8 pm. 
It approached from the northwest 
and disappeared to the southeast.

R. P. Bergeron, an oil field 
worker, was the first person to drive 
through from White Deer to 
Pampa.

"It Is the worst I've seen In 34 
years here." he said.

"There Is not a single pane of 
glass In any buUdIng stUl In one 
piece."

Ambulances reached here from 
Pampa and Borger after more than 
an hour's rugged driving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hefner were 
the first Injured taken to Borger.

AutomobUee and trucks were 
pushed around like toys.

Mrs. Mary Rusk, her sister and 
fiv* chUdren narrowly escaped 
death. Their home was deatroyed 
while they remained In the ceUar.

Other persons whose homes were 
demolished Included Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ouyder 
and Etna Owdlaw.

511 Ultima Tha Reader. liM  louth  
Baird la Trailer. I;50 ajn. till 3 pJn. 
s p m till IS.
MADAMS OBAN: Bollywood 
•tick reader. Room 5. Star 
Odeaea. Texaa.

Peythic
Courta.

CONVALESCENT HOMES 8-A

LAWSON RMt tlom . ror rrtwwiOM, 
any doct<^ tn Brownwood. Tranaporta- 
tlon furnlahed If neceaaary. 1217 Are. 
8. Brownwood. Phone 853A

LOST AND FOUND 7

8PCA WOULD like to find bomaa for a 
number of nice doga and cata. The 
antmala shelter at 1703 Beat Wall la 
open dally from 8 a.in. till 5 p.m. 
Phone 3543.

SCHOOLS. INSTR U CTIO N 7-A

☆  P H O N E  2 0 0 Q ^ ^ m U K % m ]

A  POSITION FOR 
A  GIRL WHO  
LIKES PEOPLEI

Uhnsual opportunity at th* T*la- 
pbom company for a poleed. In- 
iaBtgewt y a a g  M y, age 38 t* 
38. Bb* M l haiuH* enmoar'a r*- 
qowts and aiwiuse thMr lel*- 
phOD* asada TyalnlBg 1* thor
ough gad geort pei'tiraartir* R 
rewarded by promotion.
Bl|d> lebool aibiratlrm la re- 
qulnd. Ybu srlU be paid a good 
mlaty at th* etart with ra^hiT 
Increases. You wrlU srork a 40-hour 
watk. U you think you can qual
ify, a p ^  in parson at Ste teie- 
pbon* bualneei office at 410 W.

Complete Commercial, 
Accounting and Drafting Courms.

Midland Business Collegg
(Formerly Hln« Buelneis OoUec*> 

706 W. Ohio PhODe M5
i ENROLL A N Y TIME

Tn cIAM6I Ofl

TELEPHONE
o p e r a t o r s

W ANTED
Uk* to work wifii th* IriandUtft 
j(g>to tn town—f*t a brand-now 

Uft out of Ufa develop edded pois* 
and peraooalUy In a Job that youT] b* proud on  Than see Mra. Roth 
Baker, Chief Opersler, for tbs TMe- 
phona Company at 123 Bis Spring 
8t  New training rlaawie for op*r- 
stora are atortlng right way. You’U 
start earning 8135.80 per mouth 
from th* very first day. You can 
tarn aa much as 818530 par month 
by th* and of th* first year.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Immediate Opening For

Logoi Secretaries 
Secretory to Dept. Head 

Combinotion Secretary ond 
Statisticol Typist.

Large independent oil com
pany. Five day week, pleasant 
working conditions. Good sal
ary.

Apply J. D. Bechtol 
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 

C03008810N 
300 Kaat-Wall

Another Carl6ad of ' 
SELECTED USED PIANOS
NOW OM DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM ,

Priced for Quick Safe!
Each piano has been factory reconditioned and carries •  

written guarantee policy with 12-month money-bock  ̂
guonxitgg.

CO N VEN IEN T TERMS —  LIBERAL  
TRADE-IN ALLOW AN CE

10 Per Cent Down- 
24 Months to Pay!

Wurlitzar Baby Grand _  88B5
Winters Orand ..... ..........-  8420
Story & Clark —-------------- 889
Cable (small upright) 8143
KUhan (nice) __________  8160
Lexington----------------. . . . .. .  8135
Wurlitzer (red mahogany) $145

J. Beuer (small) -----------  8383
Cote .........- .................   8128
Laffargu* (small, mahogany) 8195 
Meti'opolltan (bmutlful) _  8113
Hardman ____________   $175
OuBiraiwaB------------— —. 8160
Baldirln (you’ll like this) _  8168

Many others to select from, $88 up.

Reaves Music Co.
816 N. Texas —  ODESSA Dial 6-6241

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children of working mothers. 
Phone 1891-J. 1403 W. Kentucky.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL 
Patricia Joan Rogers, son of Mi. 

and Mrs. Jack Rogers, 201 West 
Montgomert Street, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Wed 
nesday for a tonsillectomy.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mika Mayberry, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Mayberry, 1401 Bedford 
Drive, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday for a 
tonsillectomy.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
H. O. Jones of Colorado City, an 

employs of Carl Dunn Pipeline 
Oorapany, reealved amergency treat
ment at Western CUnlc-Hoepltal 
Wednesday for ramoval of a foreign 
object from his eye.

ODE88AN IN HOSPITAL 
Mike Btotkey of Odessa was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday for surgery.

LACERA7TEO BY SAW 
Jimmy Dal* B(una. 1401 South 

Main Straet, reoetved emergtncy 
treatment at Western Cllnle-Hospl- 
tal Wednesday alter suffering lace
rations when his hand was caught 
In a power law at a construeUoo 
alt*.

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Wesley Dufley. Rankin, was treat- 

ad at Western Cllnie-Hoepltal Wed- 
needay for a back Injury suffered at 
work for R. L. Manning Diilltng 
Company.

FOR31EB RE8IDENTE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McOrew of 

Llano, formar Midland raaldants, are 
visiting hare thle week.

Soybeans grown In southern 
Amerlesn states contain mor* oil 
tbaa theas growa In thg north.

Texas JoyCees 
Gain New Honors

MIAMI, FLA. — (Â  — Texas 
sparkled mightily in th* UB. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce's annual con
ference her* Wednesday.

Banda from^ladewater and White 
Oak were Judged tope in the Jay- 
Ceee "Parade of States" and a Texas 
man, BUI McDanel of Dallas, was 
hailed as candldote for national 
JayCe* president.

Th* first general business eeselon 
Wednesday drew 2,600 membert. It 
was highlighted by band-led dem
onstrations for McDanel and two 
other presidential candidates, Ed 
Rood of Tampa. Fla., and Lee Price 
of Swalnsboro, Oa.

New officers win be named Frl- 
d»T-

INJURED AT CREAMERY 
Mrs. Iren* White, 1307 South Dal

la* Street, an employe of Banner 
Dajrles, Wednasday luffersd cuts 
and lacerations of the hand when a 
milk bottle broke a* she was load
ing bottla* on a rack, she was glwn 
amergency treatment at Wattom 
Cllnlo-HnapltaL

Court A im s-
(Continued From Pag* One) 

DcMary of Beaumont and Orange 
showed racing Information was 
relayed from New Orleans to De- 
Mary's Border Cafe at East Orange, 
La., Just across the state line from 
Orange. In turn, DeMary relayad 
the information by telephone to ths 
Meceo Syndicate.
DeMary Not Incladed

Daniel said the suit did not name 
DeMary because all his operations 
were In Louisiana.

The suit names Maceo tt Com- 
pemy, Rosario (Rose) Maceo, Frank 
Maceo, Vic C. Maceo, Victor A. Ma
ceo, Vincent A. Maceo, Jo* T. Ma
ceo, Sam T. Maceo. Anthony J. Fer- 
tltta. Victor J. Fertltta, Frank J. 
Fertltta, Sam Serto, A. J. Adams, 
O. E. Voigt. Loranzy OrUlette, John 
B. Arena. Robert L. FabJ, Joe Sal- 
vato. Southwestern BeU Telephone 
Company and Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Company.

It named a* bookie parlore ai the 
Turf Club, Murdoch’s Pier, and th* 
Home Plate Cigar Staixi In Oalyes- 
ton; the ChlU Bowl In Kemah, near 
Oalveston, and the Streamline Din
ner Club near Algoa, on th* Alvin 
highway out from Oahrestoo.

Denial aUegSd In hli suit that 
the annual gross Income of Maoao 
& Company frexn Us horM race 
bookie establishment! for th* fiscal 
year ended Sept. SO, 1830, wai 8349,- 
267.94. From Oct 1, 1960, to April 
30,1931, he alleged th* company has 
earned a gross profit of 8373,00930.

He said Southweatam Bell Tele- 
.ptnne Company had given com
plete cooperation to law enforce
ment official* in Texas In eliminat
ing usa of their lines for unlawful 
purpocee a x c e p t  In Oalveston 
County.

There, he aUeged, tha local mana
ger and employes had knowledf* of 
the unlawful u m  of their equipment 
and service*.

Daniel said prosecution of any 
other law violations of tha Maoao 
Intoreat* of Oalveatoti waa “up to 
local offlclala*

STANOLIND  
HAS OPENING

For qualified stenogropher, 
olso typist with good typing 
speed and occurocy. Apply 
Stonolind Building. 300 
West Illinois.

ZNDEPKNDKNT oU comp*nj ha« open* 
lag for glr] ctraftemxs. Bvpiy Box 1S7, 
R«porter-T«Ucram. flrlag quxUlCft>

HKLP W A N tm  MAUI

Mechanics
Wa hav* a plaoa for ojMriencad 
Oenaral Motors mechanics. Pleas
ant working coodlUons. Completely 
aqulpped Aop. SMady employment 
tor qualified men.

M ILES H A LL BUICK CO.
37«1 W. WaU PbOD* 4886

tlohx xQd ft ftftmBle of fr*e hftnd let* 
Urlnf. AU Inquirt' 
dentlftl.

jwUi be confl-

BOOKKSXPER ftad (DouDtarmxn Wftot* 
•d bjr fftftt CYOwtog Retail LunibMr 
Yard. Must be mxrried. age 30 to 60. 
Cbane* for adT»aeem«nt. Oood aalary 
with bonua. Midland Lumber Cofaipany» 
Midland. Twxaa. Phooa 3X10.
WANTED; BookXeeper-typlai, experien
ced In payroll, quarterly reports and 
aecnial beekXeeplng. Salary aeooittlng 
to ability. Muat furnish raferencas. 
Darld Cole Bbtpard Roofing Co.. Phone 
M^o^mte^lew^ ______________ _
perlenee. Permanent employment. 81- 
TftUa Tanka. loc^ 2300 Salt Elgbvay
M. Odeeea, Texaa._______________

andWanted; lU k blockerpreeeer. Apply In pereon. 
Cleanere No. 1.

wool 
Paahlon

WaN T D :  Colored or white women~to 
live in home and care for 3 babtea. 
Room, bewrd end amaU aalary. 803
North Martenfleld. __________
WaKYH): Axperleneed front ftrl.~A^I(y 
In person. SIO South Main. Paahlon 
Cleanere No. 3.
Wa^TKD: hpertenoed waltraaaaa, muat 
be clean, attraotlea. Oood money. Gall 
Ii6e. Donohoo. Phone 547.
WanTBT): Good beauiy
room furnlahed houae eTallable. Olam-
our Beauty Shop. Phone 1548.

REQULAR part-time aecretery. 
be efficient. Phone lOI-M . ) 
SOOChQrhet'a the number you ^all
piece your 
fled ed.
WAHtfiD

Reportef-Telcgram elaati- 

ApplyExperienced waltreee. 
Scharbauer Ooffte 0hop.

CLAIM S ADJUSTER
Two to thre* yaars or bu s*  axpsri- 
ence. Preferably in oompeniatlon 
clalmi. Salary comraensursto irlth 
experience. Car furnished. Phone 
W. T. Stafford. 3843, MldlaDd, or 
write P.O. Box 1829.

Oil Field Wgiders, 
Roustobouti ond Foremeru 

Midlanid Contractors
3414 W. Wall PbOD* 4383

COleLBCTOU to eoUeet on email eur- 
rent accounta in Midland. Retired_per- 
aoa onneldered. Write Periodleala Pub- 
tlahers SerTtoe Bureau, 503 Commercial 
Building, Texaa.
WANTro; ‘IWo^hcwr sal earn en, 18 to 
55 yeara. Expiulenced In automotlT# 
and appUance aalaa preferable but not 
required. Apply Dodaon. Flreatona 
Store. Midland.store, ipdiand.
WAJ4ftE>: Reeponalble. animal lorlng 
man and wife to be dog warden and 
care taken o t Midland Animal Shel
ter. Good aalary. houae and utlUtlae. 
Write BPCA. P. O. Box 1008. lOdlaxKi. 
Texaa. for interview.
CAB dflVen wanted. Apply Checker

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE t-A

W ANTED
5 waitresses or waiters, white, 6 days, 
good hours, good money. Must be 
experienced, neat and honest.

APPLY
Donohoo's Restaurant

SnrDATlONB WANTED. 
FEMALE
CLFTA W. 
notary

do houeework «p' W0m 
children by the day. See Mra. M S>

f pwbttn. If : 
loti BateL PI

do
P tiW  188A

Bnaldtng. U84 iforth Martenfitid. 
iTOUiio oolflaed |£t wanta l/x mm
work.
phone

Bi^,^^ttxig and maid woeA.

MISCELLANEOnS 8BBT1CS t#-A

W E IN STALL '

AUTO GLASS
1CD-WB8T OLASS to PAINT 00 . 

813 Bontb MsrimtaM 
PbOD* UOO

PAC3FIO
W ATER SYSTEMS

ise* Taiesnstiwi laaMgmg
BdlUttg to Months to Pay 
Low Down Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
•U South Main. Fhoae B488

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants. mothA aUverfiab. 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes a o l 
Summer elotbee.

23 Yean in Midland 
Plum* 1408-W R. a  YXggart

SEPTIC TAN K AND  
CESSPCX^L CLEA N IN G

REPAIRINQ AND BtTZLDSfO 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

An work guaranteed. Pree in^eellMt*
—Permanently Located—

F. S. Scroggins— Phong 996
SKY HAVBI TBAIUat OOVOT

LAWNMOW ERS 
SHARPENED  

3 Precision Machines

W ILCO X  HARDW ARE

Cess{xx>l & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Pb. 7-2270 nr 6-65r. Odeaea, eoltoci 
34-Hour Servlc*

All aroA guaranteed, Pree ettlmato. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICB 

ODESSA, TEXAS

HELP WANTED. MALE

W ANTED
2 First Closs Chevrolet 

Mechanics.
2 First Class Metol Men 

Experience Necessary
Excellent opportunity with a leading 
dealer eetabUahed 37 yeara. Plneet w ork- 
lag coQdlUone—Top pay—health In- 
•xirance—fine oommunlty.
Apply to H. L. OrmTOs, Serried Mmo- 
ager. Kuykendall Chevrolet Com 
pany, 1903 T m e  Avanut* Lubbock* 
Taxaa.

MAN OR WOMAN to eell and COUeoi, 
eetabllah butineaa city work. Oar necee- 
aary. Por Interrlew call m om lnn be- 
fore 9 a.m.. or Beturday 8 until 3. 108

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 18

RANKIN WOMAN 
DIK3 IN AC8TIN

RANKIN—Word W8s recelvtd tn 
Rankin Tueeday of the death ot 
tin . Roy R. Prieet, following a 
lengthy Ulnees. Mrs. Prieto had been 
in Austin and Houston ths last tsw 
months.

8«nrlc*t w*r* held in Auitln 
Weditoidei attonetok

POSITION  
FOR YOUNG MAN

Young man. 18 to 38 years eld, 
for coin coUeotlon work for Bonth- 
wetoem Bell Telephone Com
pany. You will bt provided with 
company car and expense* srlUi* 
out of Midland. You will coUM 
ootns In lealed receptacle* from 
pay tolapbonea In 14 West Texaa 
toam*. Apply tat ptiaon to Mr. A. 
W. Casa at taiaphoo* boatnsas of- 
flc* at 410 W. MltoOurL

Man for tralnliu for ; 
tlon sa sales Mt* ssrvVaerrWie Moreeetkttoiieto 
tor  BUifer Bewt&g Maohlne Compnay. 
Kxperleaee end ear aot neowary.- 
Salary. Apply la pawoBt BlBfer Sew
ing Machine Company.

V

ATTBrnON ALL 8AXsB8MEN
Are you now making $500 per month? 
Do you have guaranteed life time re
newals?
Do you have plenty of bonafide leads? 
What are your preeent chancee for 
advaneemeat?
World*e eeoond largeet ekcluelTaly 
health and accident oompany offwi 
you real opportunity In Midland and 
Odema area. Call Doyle MaxweU at 
Scharbauer Hotel from 8 till 1 pm . 
Wedneaday or Thureday.

W ANTED
Exp*ri*nc*d Stockman for penna- 
nent work arhleh is In Una arith the 

program advoeatod by th* Depart
ment of Agriculture. Must have ear 
and bo over 38. Here’i  g real op
portunity for rellablo man who Bke* 
Uvetooekf Do not apply union you 
ai* tequatattod in thl* to iT lt^ . 
Writ* Box 148, % Reporter-Tele- 
gram.

SALESM EN  W ANTED
Oar naotsaary, adaty plea 

conunliiinn. Apply in peraon.
nEPRR’B APPLIANCE AMD 
; FUBM XICaS OOMPAMT

PAPERHANGING, 
PAIN TIN G and 

TEXTO N IN G
Wirk auaranteed

Farsell Sanders
Phone 3138-J 

Work OttBTBDtMd
WklTl" LaDT̂  ebudren'a companVmT 
or management of home. Preeentty employed. H^hly expertenoed. excellent refereaoe. Phone 3048. 
tfUr mJWH Borne Uundry. U ll  
Coleradot Wet waah. r ^ ^  dry. Thno

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE U
KXPKRIXNCBD fry cook detiTM ptrm- 
aneot WM’k In cafe or BMweneea,
^ o y  1075.
PART-Ttme map'drafttng. well ■potttBR 
plat making, ete. After f  and
Saturday. Phone 1385-J.

MISECLLANEOU8 SEBnCB I4-A

apeelalty. Mra. R. P. 
1800 North Martenfitid.

MeOuUougb.

BOOM AND BOARD U
ROOM and Board. 
15S8-W.

Men only.'

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS It
BOROOM for rent, ooupM 

North
working girla. prlTate batb'aad pMTata . 1380 Nr-^ --------

oulet mi
lady. No mon. prtvola ontrmneo. After 

beto— .
good location, west aids, oaa gift, fergd. Ftwne 188t J.
NXOI ootA room  tor  rent ta new asoi^  
ere honaa. P h o y
NZCB room T^T»te bath; alao~apart*

sMO. tin*** teaisb**. VbMi 
stoh

38>T..

rent, g—
iwrrs*. to tosh at 8M Rosth t t i l a s ^

I t i 5 f i w u i 3 i S r « w ^ .
( O o M lf l id

--Jji



, Msxwufs. nxAA m m  % w i
☆  IF YOU'RE LO O KIN G  FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE

m jU C A L  AND E AO IO  M  BCIUDINO M A T n U A L S  U  M o m rr  TO
pmai: BMtfu m 4- w  *  g g --------------------------------
OMQgnt OB BOV Moaos. T f >ol>i  aad

ACTON F O B  M U -V «  I ACTON F O B  N t U

$ $ « $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ (

YO U CAN BET YOUR
BOTTOM DOLLAR

Thot You'll Get a Better Deal at 
T H E  A U T O  M A R T !

ItuAO Oo, »4 U !

IHT C BZTRO LK T 

club eoupo. M tH . Now white 

UiB*. T on  can talk to the o iic i-  

nal w iM r  Bboiit thle oae. _ MM.

1M 7 FORD V -«  Special Deluxe 1-  
door. R^^H. ..........................  I 7M.

IMS CHXVROLVT club coupe. 
Equipped with beater, and r t r j  
c l e a n .____________________ t lM A

S P K IA L

'49 FORD Custom 2-door V-8. 
R&H. 0n« owner. $1,050

1S«S B U ICK Super eedanette. 
R B S . white tires. Tminanilate 
th ro u ch o u t____________ ___  U M b .

ISM F O R D  S-pasaen«er coupe. 
R A H . A  hot r ^  with electric

fuel pump, h lth  lift cam. hltk 
ipeed rear e n d ..... ..... tSOO.

IM l FORD 4-docr. R AH . W in f i 
nance. Recently oTrhauled. Good 
tires .......     SJJO.

The Auto Mart
BILL TRUM BLE —  "PENN Y" COOK
j Open Sundays tor your convenience

107 N. Morienfielo Phone 2454
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  1
A FART1IBNT8. FTBXISHKD 17 r Q O C K IE S
ytrRNlSHXD apartment. 3 rooms and 
bath. Air ooDOltlonsd and InaulatM.
Ample eloaata Couple pretsfied. 1307-A
Weet T s n n sse e e .____________________
I l f P  room tumlshsd apartment. M - 
lotnlni betn. Hectrte refrtsermtoc. $3C 

month. Oouple only. e03 SouthC L . ’
IB U U  ■ loom hirnlehed eperm jiBr 
ehUdren eUovsd. Building T -1S3. Pbone
>13. L. A. BruneOD___________ _____
n M lB S W b  apertmeat. Couple oaly. 
Bo peta 3Bl South tcnsole.__________

AFARTMKNT8. CNFCBN18HBD 18 |

BOW eTsUebls: 4 ruom epertmen^ 
prlTute bath, ehl'dren eUowed. Cell 
t  A- Brunaoa. T -138. Phoae 343.

BOCSK8 . FURNISHED__________IS
BOB B*BT: Blcely fumlahed modeta 
tiouw yponrtbU  pftrty. HTJCk *•*- 
Ttmw B ^ h u . Worth Big flprlnc to 
Stanford trnn wort. Stuoeo houM by
WJU U A 'l' '!'•«> room aad bath rum- 
MKmet AH miib paid. $gg maoth. Ooupl# 
ou tr. la q u ^  <»• B arth  Undna. _ 

fc t lft : woo 3 room
furaltxiro. On* chtkl allow**. 1003
aouth OoKrado. _ _ _ ______
K ltlL T  fxtrniakod i  botfroon hpuM 
Caatral air eondlttanlns. til* bath, 
■^nf***" Can Mi*.

RECORD
CHANGER

See 111 for detalle about oooTertlng 
your old typo record chan fer so that 
It erlll pU y all alas raoctda. Bnjoy 
the benefits o f  all ths latest rsoord- 
Infs, both popular and classics.

W E M P L E ' S
P b oos  1000 — N sxt to Fast Otflea

SOM—n i t 's  the number you call to 
S d * a Z ” ^  Beportsr-Talssiam elaml-

AIR CONDITIONKKB
SNO-BRXXZX air oondiuooars at bis 
aannsi: 1.400 ofm (an type. Uat prloe.
340.17. sale prloe. 333. 8.300 ttm  squirrel 
cegs type. lUt 3113.77. sals price. 303. 
rsoo ctm squirrel cegs type, list 3140. 
•els prlos. 3103. AOOO efm squlrrsl cess

type lu t 3113.7̂  ^
ŝ s

cfm aquirrai e*c* tj 
t i l l .14s aal* prle*. lltS.90. 4.
•qulrr*! caf* tTP*. 1'* ' Uift li, sal*
prlo*. 1300. 10.000 cfm aqulrr*! caf* 
typ*. list IUS07, ml* p f^ s  «3tt-50. 
Also, moat compl*t* lln* of plumbing 
in Wmc Texas. Moat anything In light 
hardware. Op«o Sundan for your 
ooDTtnlenc* TKZ R IL L 'S  PLUMB
ING Ik RAROWARK. 413 South Grant. 
O d^ a . CaU ooUoct ••UTl for further 
information.
STORE BQV1PME?4T
FOR SALS: Complete modem fixtures 
for Ladle* reedy to wear store. In Lub*
boex dial 4T7I. _______r— ,. ,_______
LIKI HEW. Counter etools. refrigerator, 
griddle, deep-fryer, refrigerated cabi
net Call 3790-J-3

nX>W ER83 S;:ED3 s h r u b s  »

Everything in House Plonts, 
Bedding Plants and 

Ceramic ond Redwood Plonters 
Scott's iBw n Seed and Fertilisers. 
Past Moss, Topper and Inaectlcldes

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
OREENHOUSKS

H Mile West o f Chief Drlye-ln on 
the AndreWB Ulchway — Midland. 

TOSIa TO” and p^psr~ plants for M̂dsT 
303 East noncls.
WEARING AFFAREL U

-W sO, da I  qBBbfyt— year R «- 
parter-T slscrsa  C lasM fM  Ad 
said yaa wmated a  hard-hH thic

SUMMER DRESSES
Over 100 Lorely Oreaaes 

All Colors A  Sixes
25c

TH E CLOTHING MART
304 E. nilnoia Phont 3347

We But and Sell

BOVSEHOLaD GOODS

Tenroan omasm, \^MSS *̂W.
fmniBhBd house, near itew 

hospital. C c^ l*  only. Air condtuoned. 
No dogs. g07 Andrewi Highway.______
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROF NBTT 81

For Rent or Lease:
I or 8 rooma at offles  space, dose 

In. Psrfctnc spiKS.

Phone 2753

O FFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

Business or professionol of
fices. Plenty of parking 
spoce.

Phone 3756
F o m  air eoolsd ortlcsa Idsal (or ■
Oil or sarrlee oompanlea. Arallabl* Im- | 
xDedlately In Fort Stockton. Parking 
area for tenanta, centrally located^ in 
hiwlniee eectlon. For further detalle | 
4-Bii or writ* Charlie Follard. Phooe M. | 
P. O. Box 47g. Fort StocXton. 
OVIRALLT located rental. Suitable ; 
for oommcrctal or offlo* facUlUee. CaU 
Mr. Noma at im . 314S or 313-A North
Colorado.________ ____ _________________,
f<5n D b ffr i.T O "e q . ft . olffc* or buel- 
neaa. Comer DUnols and Carrtao Street*. 
Phone 33t2. Igl7-J or 3Qg3-J. ‘

D O N ' T
MISS READING THIS!

We Just want td t d l  you that trail 
buy any or all your

USED FURNITURE
W e Qusrmnte* to P sy Y ou  Idore 
Tham Anyone in TownI Ceil Uxl

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

400 8 . Main Phone 4780
OAS RA^OE: Mr and Mr*, mahogany 
dreaaer. mahogany chest of drawer*. 3 
rockan, Ba*y Ironer. CaU at 40* 
North D
1-Pl'. Frlgldalril Magic Chef range; 
blue English Chlppandale eofa AU In 
good eoodlUon. each Item. Phone 
IMS. See at 1103 Wert Mleeoml
FOA SALE: S Hotpolnt refrlgm t^ . 
3 years old. ExceUent condition. 3ilg 
Rooeeeelt.
M USICAL AND RADIO

FOB LEASE 23

FOR LEASE: BuslnsM lots on lUnkIn 
Righwmy. Inquire 904 South Big 
Spring.
r iv s  room and beth 
lease to all company. 
Stanton. Teiaa.

for long term 
Writ* Box 83.

WANTED TO BE-NT £5

W ANTED
Nice furnished apartment, man 

and wife, no peU.

Write Box 154
Care of Reporter-Telegrom

in area where paving, graea aad tr<... 
are nearly fully developed. Permanent 

glT* reference*. 11S3 Pecan.

g  FOR SALE

HOCBEHOLO GOODS u

BARGAINS
IN USED UERCHANDISX 

Woshars 
Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX APPLIANCE
tU  W . W all F bcos 454

W8 ITR table top Magto Chef gee 
range, dean and in s ^  lOEEItlm 
N«v even eentreL adiurtehti te tm

~ b w l4 * W L __________

Hillbilly List
LATEST RECORDS

A Million Miles From Your Heart 
Eddy Arnold

Old Soldiers Never Die 
Gene Autry—Rad Foley

Kentucky Waits 
Tennessee Knlc

, Hotio Boofle
Red Foley

Lete Uve A Uttle 
Carl Smith

Rhumba Boogie 
Hank Snow

Beer Drinking Blues 
Rocky Ford

With A Part of Love 
Moon MuUlcan

Strance Little Girl 
Red Foley—E. Tubb

My Lord Keepe A Record 
Carl Storey

And Many Others I

Wemples
Telephone 1000

For Free Delivery
Next Door to MIdlond P. O.

TOOLS, EQUIPMENT
U-4 INTERNATIONAL water wall mo
tor SO horsepower, about 5 years old. 
In good ahap*. Sell reasonable. See 
A. A. William*. Menume. Texas.
U V E 8TOCR, 8U FFU E 8
SADDLE for sale. See at 305 West
New York ____________________________
NINE Weeks Old l4annle mUk goat for 
sale. 1405 South Main
PETS 4S

3 m onth-old >18 North Fort Worth._
Wan t  to fTnd Home outside city 
limits for fxUl blood ooUle dog, li| 
years old. gentle and well-trained. 
Phtme 3053 or 40*
RSOT5TERH5 parti-Mlored cMkera!
390* West Ohio
FEED. G RAIN. HAT

See Us Far Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

Field and Gross Seed 
Peat Moss

•^Free DeUrery on Feed In Tow »~

M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. CLAJUC—Owner 

403 B Florida Phone 3457
WANTED TO BUT 14

—WANTED—
WlndmlUa BuUdlng MaterlaL 3unk 

Cara. Tools. Chain*. Etc. 
BUILOZNO—WRBCKINO 
CALL L. R *LOOSDON 

R*nkln Highway — Phone 3397-W

BUILDING MATERIALS U

,  hABOADI: Two Laaa pIBlIi waava 
* araaa ruga. I3a>k 8al3.  aavar

baaa vsaS. USS North eewafea. FboBa

POa aiLI: M  aia. am raafta.’

. ei8, tan I > w * 8>aaa

STEINWAY
Piano of the Immortals

WEMPLE'S
■(. 1933 MldiSfl

BALDW IN PIANOS
**Chooae your piano aa the artlatg do” 

Amo Good Uaed Flanca 
1150 — up 

—Term* if deaired—
AD A IR  M USIC COM PANY

Pboaa 8UT—«a a  ISSO-W 
iwe Oract *4. aic epnaa, Taxaa

The best bargains in good used cars appear in the 
' Reporter-Telegram classified pages doily.

» e

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Groin

M AHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Mode 
l ' 6 " x 6 ' 8 " x  I H "  - . .  $11.95  
2 '0 " x 6 '8 " x  I H "  $12.50  
r 6 "  X 6 '8 "  X 1 .... $13.75
2 '8 "  x 6 '8 "  X I H "  .... $13.95  
3 '0 "  X 6 '8 "  x 13 /i" .... $19.75
No. 1 3-Panel Doors, aa low aa 88.00 
3VIX35/83 No. 1 AK Floortnf 833N) 

(finest obtainable)
3UX3S/33 No. a Oak Floorlnf 814J0
310 lb. Thick Butt Shlnflas__tOes
IS lb. Felt _____________ 81J5
1x8 Fir Decklne   .............. 88.00

Coll U8 for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
DISCOUNTS ON OAR AND 

TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Midlond-Odessa Air Terminal
Odeasa Ph. 6-5378 kUdland Ph. Mil

Compare
★  PRICES 
' ★  QUALITY  

★  SERVICE
Our Terms Are Cosh

which rnaams loirar bookkeeplnt 
and ooUaetlon costa, raaultlne in

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL  RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 

doori, both Interior and exterior, 
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideol Window Units 
and Mill Items. Also 34x34, 34x18 

and 34x14 two-Ught wlndoam 
arlth frame.

COMPLETE UNES OF , 
BUILDERS’
Hordware

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc.
COMPLETE UNES OF 

Points ond Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber. Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.
W E M AKE  

T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compohy

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE *28

BUILD
YOUR TILE  FENCE 

NOW'
Out of our lightweight concrete 
tile. You won’t need much cash. 
Build It the easy way. Have it 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See ua for detalla or

'  C A LL  3976
Your TUe Dealer For Midland

THE BASIN CONCRETE  
BLOCK CO.
304 N. DALLAS 

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

HilOlfKt TO LOAN

Vacation Loans!
Don't worry yourself tick about having the cosh you need for 
that well deserved vocation. Just come on in and talk your 
money problems over with us. It is so easy to get the cosh 
you need on your signoture.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texas Corporation)

BOB FINLEY^ Manager
201 E. Wall Street Phone 509

AUTot r o B  t A ie •HAOTOE worn SALE

SURE-FIRE CURE FOR A  „ 
MEMORIAL'DAY HANGOVER!
step out briskly Into that alee tiaati monilat air. Take a' datp bnativ 
tm up hmsi Trtth that retraahlne air, then qvlnt aroond the Uoek a few 
Umaa to sharpen up your senaes and bop on down to Muxtay-Touac Ue- 
tora, Ltd„ and east your ayes on the many clean A-1 eaia. ^

YOU C A N T  GO WRONG!
50 Ford Cuxtom 3-door, and Heater Radio

81375.

BUOXIINO BtATERIALS 58 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 87
GENERAL M ILL WORK 
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

FERTILIZER S3:

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 poimds of 
useless sand In your 100 pounds 
of “ TURF SPECIAL.”
You get your money’s worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
water and care.
W ILCO X HARDWARE

-Next to Safeway*
OIL LAND. LEASES 55
WUsL TRADE one of ibe nlce*t Bum
mer home* In Ruldoeo. N. M.. for pro
ducing reyallle* Two complete bath*, 
two l*rg* rock fireplace*. Sleeping ac
commodation* for 12 people. On *lx 
deeded lou overlooking the golf 
course John J. ChrUtmann. Firat 
National Bank Bldg.. Lubbock. Phone
3-532* or 4935_________________ _
SUftFACI for sale; Uii acre*. N«, ^  
tlon 12 and E part of NE 1, 4 of Sec
tion 3. block A-22 10 mile* *outh of 
Seminole on highway. Price 816 per 
acre. Write or call L. J. Blmmon*.
WBetvUle. Oklahoma.________^ ______
Fo r  8ALST40 acree of royalty, located 
in Martin County. Raymond Heatly, 
*30 South Ban Antonio Pomona. Calif.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

fo r  SALK BY OWNERS 
Grocery and market In the fast-grow
ing city of Kermlt. Tex**. Real bar
gain. Busloea* did a volume of 8138.000 
In the year of 1950. Buslnes* 1* better 
this year. This bustnee* will afford a 
real opportunity for an Interested per
son. Reason for telling—lUne** of 
owner* Telwhone 2782 or write 216 
South Pine. Kermlt. Texk*.

Lease-Sell
H O TEL

Valuable income property on Grant 
Avenue in Odessa, the heart of the 
business section! Controls )4 of 
most valuable block; two hotel 
buildings, 5 stOi«s. Annual income 
over

$18,000
Due to healUi condltiong, oaner will 
lease, sell, or trade tor California 
or Florida property. For further in
formation, write or call Los Arbolet, 
784 N. Indian Ave., Palm Springs, 
Calif.
GROCERY business for sale  ̂ Invoice 
112.000. Clean Stock, up-to-date fU- 
lurea, semi-self serve. Town and trade 
area. 10.000. Opportunity for a Uve. 
awake man. Building for sale, rent or 
trade. Tile floor. Located good part 
city Reply P O. Box 31, Calvert, Texas.
FOR BALE; Ice cream drive In. Good 
location, doing tremendoxia volume 
bualnesa. Building, lot and all fixture* 
go. Price IIO.OOO. Term* to right party. 
If Interested write Apt. B. 302 West 
Clinton. Hobbe. N. M.______________

FIRESTONE STORE FOR SALS 
Firestone franchise Included. Uptown 
store fully stocked with home appli
ances. household merchsndlse and tires. 
Write Firestone Store, CuerOa Texas or 
phone *00.
OROCEfiT. fully equipped, practically 
new fixtures. 5 room apartment up
stairs. Beet trade area In Roswell, New 
Mexico. Will seU or trade for Midland
property. P. O. Box §6. Midland.______
FOR SALS: Complete amall tire cap
ping plant—cheap. 813 Charles Street. 
TYuth or Consequences. N. M.

#  a u t o m o t i v e i r  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 41' AUTOS FOR SALE 81

M Marciiry 3-door. Radio, heat
er. overdrive__ ____._4 1 47 5 .

48 Chevrolet
0(Kipe. __

StylelizM O in k
-$1085.

48 Ford CuitoDi a-door___$108$
Open 8 a m  to 8 p m  — Sunday aftemoaoe.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. W all '  Phon« 3510

"COM E OUT OUR W A Y  . . .  
TRADE YOUR W A Y"

Folk*! rve aent a couple boys out 
to go flshln’ for some clean pre-war 
cars. Be sure to watch this space 
next week to see what they caught.

JIM  HORTON
504 East Florida (San Angelo Blway)

j Phon« 3366
—SPOT CA8B FOB TOUB CABI—

1951 Plymouth 4 door sedan. RAH.
seat covera. Mfg. certificate, ^,050. 

1949 Lincoln Coamopolltan, 4 door se
dan. BAH. overdrive, 81595.

1949 Cadillac 4 door sedan. Fully 
equipped, $3495.

194S Dodge Club Coupe. BJtH, white 
Uree, 9995.

Beftnaner Tour Preteot Cat 
And Reduce Payments 

Car Lot—204 North Marlenfleld

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

209 EAST WALL PHONE 1272

FOB SALE By Owner: 1950 PaekarS 
Deluxe 4 door sedan. Ultramatio drive, 
radio and heater. Low mileage. Priced 
low f<w quick sale. Phene 2M daytime. 
24S8-W evenings.

AUTOS WANTED

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Mcxiels
Bring your cor ond papers to:

MACKEY 
M OTOR CO .
200 S. Loroine - Phone 900

I

41

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegram 

Classifieid Aid- 
Just Phone 3000

FERTILIZER 53
FOR SALE g-ft cedar post—5 and 7 
inch top: 7 ft. cedar poet—3't aud 4 
inch top: new lumber—2x4 and 2x5 
and ahlplap; one old model Interna
tional tractor: a regular old power 
howee. on rubber. 8250. One 1941 model 
Ford. 8250. If you don't think this 
•tuff Is cheap, come and look. Loca
tion—3 blocks east of Co-op cotton 
rln at Wreckins Yard. Stanton. Texas 
R J. Wallace

Read The CUssifleds.

The Car for Your Vacation 
At Your NASH Dealer

Lats af Miles Per Gal Ian Gas 
A Bed At Yaur Fovarite Camp Spot 

PLENTY LUGGAGE SPACE 
—  SEE US TODAY —

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our locatlon-Blg Spring at Ohio - Ph. 3283 - Salearoom open SaL afternoon

Shop The Rest 
Then Come Buy The Best
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 Door.

1949 Old* Sedanette

1948 Flymouth 4 Door Sedan.

1948 Pontiac 2 Sedanette, Bydr.

1948 Pontiac 8 Sedanetta.

1947 PraMer 4 Door. BAR.‘ OD.
I
I 1947 Mercury Club Coupe.

! NORRID MOTOR CO.
j 3303 W. Wall

TRUCKS, TRACTORS

NOTICE CONTRACTORS 
Late 1948 KB7 International truck, 
•elf loading Hobbe trailer, tandem 
10x20, U  p ^  tire*, 34 Tulsa Winch. 
Phone 4168-w after 5 p.m.
1948 OlfC pickup 3/4 ton. Low mlleT 
age. good rubber. RAH. Overload 
strings. $1,075. Mike Harrod. care 
Builders Lumber A  Supply Con^any. 
Phone 3913.
FOB SALS: 1947 l!>odg* ton truck 
with grain bed. Or wm trade for any* 
thing of valua. See at 1603 South Me* 
Kepxle. Phone 4688-W.
WttaL SELL or Uade 1946 Ford pickup! 
1006 West Dakota.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

1930  S T U D B B A K E R

Two door. Runs and looks 
like new-. One owner. Don't 
miss this one.

i R S K l N E  M O T O R S
P H O N E ' t *

PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-taker. 
Telegram Classified Ad wUl do it: Just 
phnns 3000

1 9 48 H U D S O N

Two door. Loeds of extras. 
Exceptionally clean. W h i t s  
wall tire*. Priced for quick 
sale.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
P H O N E  99_______

1937 Lincoln Zephyr four door. Radio 
and heater. Practically new tires, ex
ceptionally clean. Bee at 430 South 
Mam.

1 9 4 9  N A S H

Two door. Extra clean. Must 
be seen to be a^wedated.

, R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H O N E  99

1 9 4 9  L I N C O L N

4 door sedan. RAH. Over
drive. Very low mileage. One 
driver. Prloed for quick 
sal*.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
P H O N E  99________

That's the number you oall~to 
plaM your Reporter-Teleinam elaad* 
fled ad.

AT JORDAN'S
LARGE

Selection New and Uaed Trallen

COMPARE
TRAILERS TER5IS 

TRADES SERVICE 
AND REPUTAnON

Insured
Payment

Plan
JORDAN TRA ILER  CO.

**Your Friendly Dcsler**
W. Hwy. 80 Midland

2619 West WaU

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Camplete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
51RS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midlond Abstract Co.
Abetracu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

i l l  West WaU Phone 4755

CONSTRUCTION WORK I Al!TO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

ATTEN TIO N  .
For remodeling and repair work. 
fen(̂ ea of vrood or tile, call

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

4761 401 S. Main

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS!

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO .
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL ■; FLOOR 8ANDINO, WAXING

Security Abstract Co.
Our iwoords art for your eonvenlanoe 

Wa invite you to use them

Title Insurance a Specialty
loe 8 (Amina Pbona 134

ALTERATIONS
Ooverad outtona, balta. bucklaa, but- 
tonholaa. Sewing and altaratlooa

I MRS. HOYT BURRIS
i 708 South Loralne Phone 438-3

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard Si Colo. Red)

Waahad Maaonrv Banda, RolUi, Pea 
OraveL Roofing Gravel and Ra-Mlx

ALL KINDe CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone, 3534 
Emergency and Night Phone, 2530 

310 8. Colorado

FI(X)r Sanding and Waxing
MACHINSS FOR RENT BT HOOR
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

306 South Mala Phone 153S

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Juat received — a large stock 
of poimlar tiaee. ITwy wont 
laet Icofl

Ogbom Steel 
& Supply Co.

1111 W. 8. Xtoot Ptaeoe 88M 
, . 1 ( . . ,  » 

t g

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Realdentlal and Commercial 

ValLutlona
PHONE 1031

H. P. Reynolds, A.S.T.A. 
M  S. Reynolda

BEAUTY SHOPS

Foster's Beauty Shop
(WMPLETI BEA(nT BERVICB 

Eraalla Foatar. Propnator 
aoa North Main -  Pbona 1440

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
Caliche Drlvewayi — Free Eatlmatae

G U S S  L A . F 0 Y
>14 North Weetherford Ph. 893

HOMK UECORAXIONS

HOME DECORA'nONS
Slip Covers and Drapes 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 WauoD St. Pho 1667-W

SUP COVERS. DRAFBa BSD6PRKAD6 
Drapery ahop. We seU materlala or 
make up youra. Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs. W B. Pranklln. Pbone 48L 1019 
West Wall

LAUNDRIES

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1515-W 1301 W. Florida

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASB A  BOUGB ORT 

PICK UP 41 DnalYKRT
305 South Baird PboM 2290

UNOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

ALL Work Cash 
See POSTXR

Phone 379h-W-l

CABINET SHOPS

Dorr Cabinet Shdp
Window Unlta, Oabtnetg. 

General 5IU1 Work 
407 Weet Kentucky—Oteenwald Ride.

PRONE 319-J__________ _
CXINSTSUenON WORK
SUleLDOUBS. Per olearlaf and 

Ing let* aad aoreaga.
DRAOLDm. Per basement aaoavaUoa, 

surface tanks and siloa.
AIR OOUPRISSOR8 For drtUlng and 

hleerind leptio ptp« Unca.
dltehee and oavement breaker work. 
FRKD M. BURLBBPN Si RON 

OONTRAOTOS8
U91 B eau  IMnekflKd TBam  M il

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporter-Telegram 

Phone 3000
TTie Sooner tt eppeen,
H m QulokR your remlU

MATTRESS RENOVATDiO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresMa of all trpea and 
sliea. Box eprlngi to match Bollywood 
beds. aU staee RoUaway bed* and mat- 
trsesse. We will convert your old mat- 
treea into a nice fluffy laaermpiing.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK  
MORNINO OLORY M ATTRBiSKS 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO UATCB

Liberal Tratfa-Ia On OM UaKraaa

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

411 South Main 1M5

PAINTINO CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
PalntUif — Decorktlnf 

niODi 4491 
HANS ROWBCK

PLOWING. YARD WORK
TARD WORK 

BLACK TOB 0OZL 
PLOWDiO—LBVKLIKO 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER 8KRVI0B 
LVWI8 BREEN

Phone 1515-W 1201 Weet Florida
PLUMBING

Joe Whitmire
PLOUBOIO OOirrXAOTOB 
Oommaretil *  8aali1antlal 

315 North Colorado — Pbone 855
FROPESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly welied. tn- 
aoeurate typlngt oeil Mary Lou 
Rlnea, 498-J, or bring your manu- 
eerlpta. repofta, lottere or logplotUng 
information confidential weekends. 
Sundeys.

BBFRIOERATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Ports
XI Tame kiparlenea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona IM XI. NoRh Main

i iW IMd ILUiHiHM

Sewing Machines

USED FURN ITURE
HAMOOOrS 

BROOMD HAND STORE

’nSoTut'

USED rURMTUKE
NEW Si USED FURNITURE 

Hardwnre, Clothing and 
Storee of all Klnda 

-Everything For Tba Boma* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX TRADING POST
8U S. Main PhotM 3838

We Buy; Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS OTTO 

READY CASS

Western Furnityre
200 South Msln Phone 1488

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Borefca, Premier, a . E. an d  
Kirby Upright and Tank TYpa
Bargains in all makee at uaed 

cleanere—Time Payments.
Servlet and Parts for an makes 

Work Ouaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 3800

SttabUabad text

Singor Vacuum Cleaners
Por BtflcliOCy
try tba Sinter Vaemm d tan tr. 
Free trial In your bnna — R ee  
pliAup and daitvsry aetvloa.
115 8. Main Pbone 14*8

Air Way Sanitizor
The ' only OOM PIXTELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. and 
tba only cleaner with eeUuloaa dli- 
poeabls bags.
Fee fXes Demonatratlen m your a a o »  Oal) a  A. OWBKR Mar. XXtX er itxe-w 

Sie 8(xitta Big Sprint
WUjfDOW CLEANING

Âdvance Window 
! ,, Cleoning Ca 

W AU. and WINDOW O XAM W a 
BOUSE CLRANINO 
XDOOR WAXINO 

0050CERO IAL F ltC » m  
A ik  fcr T . O. S iit l"  OWLwi



TEAILKM rOK BALE
YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED, ADS

TKBOPMB rOE BAUI W VCBUntS PBOKSTT
KQCITY ta I bedroom aodwn tr«U«r 
hoiM* tor mi% or uado. WoxiM ooa- 
•idrr funU%ur«k tot or — *• ̂Fbooo “ “ ---- " " ■ ~8POCO
OVl _________ __traitor moo U96. $190 eaoh. laUnoo 
m  pm Dwatb. 8m  Owaor. TraUor 43. 
9 » i_ ^ tb  Woathocty^

lOO. woxiia OQB* •quit; la humt 
or alt« i  8J8.

« -r r ." “ jUi»fioM BiiuS AJumlnum 
bcuM tnlter tor oolo. Mook-o foliar Court. obO ot Soutk Fort Wortb
8trooi.
M'OUUr'l________ ■ tnlW keooB MM 0 ptB. OooO Uroo. IMO koutk tOo-

tooop two. Fbona

i t  REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOB SALE Tl

NOW FINANCED
This two bodroom homo ti locatod 
o«*r DwTld Crockett School and 
has a O. I. Loan with payments ol 
only t i lJ l . and oan be translerred 
to anyone within a fbw minutes 
time. Around $3,000.00 will handle.

Walter Hemlntway—Phone lOM 
Harold Cobb—Phone 47SS-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone $$r-401 N. Blf Sprtnf St

Very nice frame home on pared 
street. Three bedrooms, two baths. 
InunedUtc poeissslon. IliJSA

Suburban duplex. Just off Garden 
City Hl$hway. $7J00.

Trro bedroom stucco, close In, on 
paved street. $9.3S0.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

SIS W. Texas Phone ont

TW O BEDROOMS
U nni room, dmln* ro«n and kitch
en and a beautiful den Bath 
and a half. LocaUon. Northwest 
Kction. Comer lot. Paved street. 
Ask the office or our represenuiive 
for further Information.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

•uncto; «T*nln«i C*UwfTA pclLsTISR • rt»on» J133
\ S l T »Or>«HUAN - FbOM 49»-W  

JACK 8AWT1R

ROU8K: r o s  BALB 7i( HOCSU rOB lALB

$ 2 ,0 0 0
WUl buy OI esvity in I-bedroom 
home on WeM Waahlnftob. At
tached garace. New Cyclona tioee. 
Oomer loC

ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Three bedrooms and den, m  
batha. lorely master bedroom with 
three outside ezposurea Oentral 
heat end air coodltlonlnt, wood- 
bumlnc fireplace. Located on cor
ner lot. YouTl here to see this 
one to spprociste It

DIXIE W EAVER
711 No. Blf Sprint 

Phene 637-J

5 ROOMS
Lsrce 3-bcdroom home cloee to Wtet 
Elementary School. Thla home was 
designed for spacious, comfortable 
living The street Is psved. Tht 
Iswn Is beautiful. The back yard 
Is ftnced. Atuchad garage. Pay
ments fU.OO monthly.

I Lots — large and small from 134$ 
I to |$00. All well located.

Steve Lq mi nock 
2628

A REAL 
[BARGAIN!
Definitely undtr-pnccd. but owner 

I says ~Let's do some business, even 
I If It ooeu money.* Three bedrooms, 
two betha Carpeted. Northwest 

< Tht price la tltAM. Let's have your 
uuiulrtesl

' Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

SUOdAT AOd XTVnlOfB C aU 
RITA F l l i m i R  * Wion* 31M 

WALT BODKNMAN - Phon« 4590-W 
JACK 6AWTER 

Loahs In5unnc«
m  W. Walt___ Phone 3305

f-room OMuiUui ill* bAth And Kitchen. T«n«ti*D bllnda end cArpet«d floon with 2-roofn heuM for office or epArt- 
ment

TR Y  THESE:
Three-bedroom ot brlik ee-

r, with llTtng-SialnE r 
gerage. Well care-far U wb, fWueS, 
fr t fit t  water well. phM all etty attt- 
Itlea. Now being re-naWiad. Prlead 
at gllAOO.
Three-bedrecm bttak Ttnaer «(th 
two betha. Wall laoetad an targe 
loc Paved atreek Ready to move 
Into. gMAtO. >
Two-badreom esbeoloi siding home 
In South Part Nearly eomptata.

Ooed haweeltee ter tele Is Lily 
Htlslite.
Suburban traeta of Ita aorea, witb 
get and elaotrtolty.
Lota with aO utlUttaa for salt In 
South Park Addlttan.

HARLAN H O W E a  
AGEN CY. REALTORS

eusasaaam M aueSsa-Saweli i e m «7 
tfORTOAOl LOAMB 

«U W Texas Phoat i m
If ae answer call SStS-J

FOR QUICK SALE

HOUSES POR SALE n

Better Homes For Sole
fTJ08-Plv» rwne ASd 

-BttoAttod 8tr>f> Lwia Wi U aw  Oatu Belthto eadittod
Vett WAsblngtoo—Two rtAra PlM rootMA And bAti^Teat w  0*rpA<
la llTtAf rool 

Aed
Ml Hortb F — LATgo t bedreecA trASM «  double fATAfO — 1 CATAfe apatV
MQU — beAtmfuJ tot ^  ptt
flMoth loooa# — $19,300-

J990 Weet KiniAe — 7mj dlCA 9 0Ad> 
rooAft etueeo ~  breeaewr; doWe 
(ATAfA — lATfe let — 990J00-
I 1/a aat«a od dadTAWA BifdwAF —
99.900s
9 Aataa or Aadrewt 31fdWA7 — 91490 
900 Block BAAt Kart StreAt — ObolOA
rAAideatlA] tot — W90-
LATfO riAldAOtlAl lOtA — OatIA 8f(fbtA 
AddlUoo — OtoAA to ACbool and tbop* Mof oADtar — AU uUUUta -> Ap^Ttd 
rar aU typAA of bom# Ioaoa — rrlOAd i ^ t  — 9 ^  tSAld# lotA — 9990 OorDAK

ooicFLvni simvioa
RAAldAattAJ BuUdlat — BaaI MotA 
dAlAA a  MadAfAimeat — AU TTpAA oi (OAuraacA »  rXA ~ Ol a  Coafta* 
tlAOAl IfortfAfA LffiAAA

We ffeed U«UaBA ef Ail TypAA vk 
Real BiUte — for Quick 8a1a Call

a 3-bedroom hom#. plui utility * . _  ^
room, pluA den. piui (ATAce. R«-. W. F. Chesnut s Aflcncy
pUodmtnt vahM oyer 910400.
*nU8 A'Adk for only $8,000. | ESALTOB8

i a 9‘ bedroom iMoie. different, built  ̂
fron arehltdct plani. this week { 

I the equity can be bought for i 
91.750. Balance At 9%. Cloalng! 
COAtt 111. I

a Business let 50x140 with 3-rooro 
house on U. Thu week, quick 
salt. 13 000.

, LEONARD H. MILLER  
Realtor 

Phone 3788-J

lU South UsneMlAid 
O fftoe  PboDA 3993 

(gTAniogA a  SuD dayt 1909>W) 
W P Cbeaaut • Hors Obetatit 

Tots Csaer • Tna Rtpp

Midland's 
Best Value

in

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Phone 330$

Gl BRICK
$1.7S0 cash snd move m. 

You'll like it!
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors
Sundsv mod Evening. Csil 

RITA P k U -n  lkS •WALT BODkNMAW - noDt 43SO-W 
JACK 8AWTXBLens Insurance

113 W. Will Phene 330$

Ke« eix room home. 3 scree of lend, own water eyttefn. juet outalde rltjr 
3 bitelneee lots South Bis Bprlac Bl- Uo’oeee to be moved.
4>room home with full OI loan. Roue* 
9 months old. North Weatherford Bt.
3.000 tq ft. floor space for office or 
busloeea for sale or le*e«
Complete Real Cstate snd Insuraoce Service

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PhonA 986 Midland Twus

MOVE IN TODAY
Some ont a til take this bsrgsm to- 
ds>. 3 bedrooms, kitchen with est- , 

I ing space living room, dining room., 
largA bsth. hall connecting all | 
rooms, two heating units, four j 
inches rock wool insulation, built | 

I to rigid spectftcattona The home, 
has a k)sn. Price U 9UJ6040 WIU I 
>e finished Sunday. !

Watter Hemlngway-^bond 1038 
Harold Oobb—Pbood 4788*W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phoos 3$3I—401 N. Big Spring St.

THREE BEDROOMS 
TW O BATHS

Separate dining room: targ*. eon- 
renient kitchen. Single oar garagt. 
This beautiful brick home on Com- 
munlty Lane will be eomplate In 
two waeks—you sUU bavt Umt to 
Klect Interior colors! Good loan is

$ 5 5 0 0  F U L L  P R IC E  already ssubUshed. Let ui show

Two bedroom house now rented, on 
corner lot and half. 91.000 down. 
3101 H. Big Spring - Phone 1468

I M 'I aLI ^  ^  ~CArf«
buUdlns with T roosne and Aaih. Uvtnf 
Quartern Located Roea O t ; .  >outh of 
■U  SprlAs. U tntereeted eeotACt Beod 
Pw%«r. flordar. Texas. Pbooe 1701. 
8n;

voy this one today.
Herschel F. Ezell 

Inturonce— Ltxjns 
IM S Lorain. Phone 3$$$

SELECT COLORS NOW!
Two bedrooms snd den UvUig-dln- 
Ing room, kitchen and ceramic tile i 
bath. Lou of closet snd storage | 
space. Hardwood floors. Priced for 
immediate sale'

LLOYD PONDER
Building Cootroefor 

Phone 44TI

L O W -C O S T  H O M E S !

Cunningham
HOMES

IN
Loma Linda

To get to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the “Cun
ningham* sign, then right 3 blocks 
to the comer of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C . L.

Cunningham
C O M P A N Y

Oen. Offices >404 W WaU - Ph. » )4

Snvdw
H sk T xmrsT Owner: i bAdroooi. 3 baib 
brick veaaer home on paved etreet. 
Located In kCdUnd’e oeweet addiuon. Tetopbone 9790 after 9 p m ____
awt.t. rri—Ifi prontablt to eell the 
things you no longer need to eomeone 
who does need ibcm. A Reporter* 
Telegram ClasaUled Ad wUJ de It: Just 
phone 304<r

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT |

Bargain for Quick Sale
Buy from owner, ssre commission. 
Dandy 8 room home, three bed
rooms on 100x391 f t  lot Nice buUt- 
Lns. veneUen blinds, own water lyt- 
tern end city a’sUt. LergA fenced 
in beck yard. Ule work ahop AND 
nice 3 room rental unit. wUl pay for 

' enure place, near school Will give 
{give Immedlste possession See sny- 
tlme

1915 North Main

» 3 7 7 5
Pwo bedroom, sub floors, hardwood 
floors, slab doors, all bathroom fix- 
tores and sink: lots of closet space' 
and cabinet, wealherstripped wln- 
dosrs. 310 Ib composition roof, drop  ̂
.siding, painted outside. Set on your | 
lot for the unbelleveable low figure : 
qupted ebove. This house has l it  
ft. of floor space This home de
signed by one of Dallas leading sr- 
chltacu. Call by our office to see 
the plans or ont of the houses. They 
srtll carry a good loan.

HOM ES
Extra large 3 bedroom and dsn. 
large lot. breeseway and garage. An
drews Hlwty.
Small two bedroom, well located, im
mediate possession, s very nice buy 
at only 13.000 total price.
New 3 bedroom near David Crockett 
School. Immediate possession, tl.- 
$00 cash, balance monthly.
Three bedroom, near West Ward 
School, pared street, only I3,$00 
cash, balance moothly.
We need two and three bedroom 
bosnes for Immediate tale.
If you are having troublea In getting 
a loan to buy or build your home, 
let us help you.

Ted Thompson & Co.
m  vrnr wall 

talas e  Stephens Office 
Phone g33 — 37S3-W -  1IS4-J

LO VELY BIG 
5-ROOM HOME
And gATAgt AtUebAd. 900 block 
North Port Worth. You caa movt 
light In. ThA priot to right, the 
terms ata mav.
Key, Wilson & Moxson 

Reoltors
Sunday and gveninn Call RITA PVXXmKR V l^ooe 3U9 

WALT 800KNIAAN • Phoae 9M0-W 
JACK 6AWTZR

Loans Insursncs
113 Wsst Wall Fhont 330$

; DUPLEX
! Two bedrooms, ceramic tils bathe 
This one Is most dtslrmbls, and 
brand nsw. Ask the office or our 
repreaentstlvsa for complete tntor- 

, matlon.
Key, Wilson & Moxson 

Reoltors
Sunday and IvealnM CAil RITA PBLAsTTIBR * Pkoae 9139 WALT BODBNMAN • Pbooe 9180-W 

^ACK gAWTOL- 
Lord9 tmuraneg

113 WaM Wall PhooA 8306

N O R T H W E S T

Asbestos shingles on both houses. 
Large liouse now vacant snd has 

I three bedrooms, one bsth. living 
room, dining room, kitchen, snd Is 

' well landscaped and located on ex
tra large oomer lot. both streets 
paved. Small house on rear now 
renting for $60.00 par month. Larfa 
bouse had ytar'i lease for $l$00b0 
which expired June 1, Price $1$.- 
I$0.00.

Walter Hemingway—Phone lOM 
Harold Cobb. Phona 4T$3-W

THE A LLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 1$37-401 N. Big Spring St.

■OVBBS FOB I

Midland Realete’ria
Offering a Modem, Economical Service

Nloe 3-beerean iu M  en paved 
itreaC leparate dlnfnc area. 
Yoimgatown kitchen, central 
heat, chower M tub. OI equity, 
priced low for quick sale!

Ihree-badroom bone on South 
ilda AU nttUttat. plus own vaU. 
Large eom$r tot. Nice trwee. 
$S.(M, $1S0I down.

Two-bedroom brick veneer now 
under oonstructlon. Central 
heat, Venetian blinds, tlta bath, 
leparata dlnlnt room, breakfast 
nook. Detaehad garsge. Oeod 
somer lot $$,000 down.

It's Easy to Shop .

rwo-bedraocD boma, oioae to 
ichoat on pavad street TUe 
fence. Oan ba bought fumlsbed 
X  unfurnished. See this one to
day—you can buy it right!
Two-bedroom home on nice cor
ner lot Picture window, large 
Mteaned back porch. 3-bedioom 
reatat In rear bringing $80 
Bieathly.

Wi have a very good small farm 
for sale or for trads for Midland 
property. OU aU around It, roy
alties go with deal. Good 3-bed- 
room home Included. Eight 
mUes from town. Ask us about 
this one!

It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
M04 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Monoger
An Aimiats Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

IDEAL liodvTlbN^FOR '
, .'4--

s m a ll  o il  c o m p a n y  o r
DRILLING CONTRACTORS

WEST HIGHWAY 80
w

Well built building, fuHy insulated, fintsKsd Inside in 
knotty pine. 2,400 square feat o f floor space, 100'x  
140' lot, plenty of parking ipoce. Two private offices, 
2 rest rooms. Air-condHionod. Immodiote possession— ' 
exclusively— shown by'fippointment o n ly  $40,000.00

L ARRY  B U R N S I D E
REAL'TOR 

Phone 1337
HOUSES FOR SALE 7S FADES FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED DISFLAX

A  Reminder
Are yea nfttelcnUy prelected 
with InsarsDce ea rear hern, 
snd fimllors. Vshutisna have 
increased M rapidly—perhap. 
since yenr present petley was 
wiitun. The extra eaei Is ae 
small cempared whh a leac yen 
nuiy have by fire. Ee-eheek 
year peliclci today and If aet 
felly pretacted, eaB an Imraadl- 
ately.

BUR]fSn)E4;B A r A
Insnraiice Ageiiqr

m  Leggett BaUdlag 
PHONE tU7

NORTHWEST SECTION  
OF TOWN

This lovely home of Austin stent 
and stucco has three bedrooms snd 
s den two baths, dining room, 
breakfast room. Isrgt living room, 
roomy kitchen end all the cloeet 
ipece you could wish for! Doubls 
car p c^  It's now ready for the 
first occupant. Maximum loan al
ready arranged Call us for an sp- 
polntmsntl

Herschtl F. Ezell
I nsuroncd— Loons

10$ 8. Lorain# Fhons >6S6

MODEL HOUSE 
. South Pork Addition

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, al
ready flnanoad. loan can be trans
ferred In one day. no loan expanae. 
save $$00. over prseent building coat. 
3-bedroom, detached garage, fenced 
yard, beautiful lawn pavad street, 
many axtrss. really Uvtsbls. Pull 
price $$300. Owner's Equity UJM. 
WUl seU furniture $000., less than 
replacement coat. Open for Inspec
tion now.

1218 S. Fort Worth St.

A  LARGE HOME
New two-bedroom home. Uvlnc- 
dlnlns room kitchen and bath. AU NEAR A LL SCHOOLS 'rooms are extra large, with all the

I cloeet space you'll ever need. At- 
! tached garsge. Cloee to ichool This 

Two Urge bedrooms, den. music home has $10,000 loan commitment, 
room, play room. llvlng-dlnlng
room, kitchen snd bath. Oarage i i i n/ P i Dr*lMPiCD
snd tool shed We have a good, L L U T U  r u r x u c r t
loan on this home n uBuilding Contractor

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
XxtTft nic9 home north of Midland. 
Cloee In on paved comer lot. Dou
ble rarage, fenced In back yard. Ur- 
Ing room and dining room carpeted. 
Priced to eell. Bxcluiive.
3 bedroom home on comer lot paved 
on both flidee. Lota of shrube and 
treee. Bedroom A bath on rear. 
Separate dining ro(xn. floor fum4ca 

plenty of ctorage space. Attached 
garage. Shown by apswlntment only. 
3 bedroom home plus email living 
quarters In rear. Encloeed yard, 
paved etreet—93.000 down. Exclu
sive.
To be completed soon. Has 3 bed
rooms plus den. 3 baths. 3 fireplaces. 
Paved street. No better location in 
Midland. Exclusive.
Business lot close In on Big Spring 
Street. 100 x140 ft. Extra good in
vestment. Exclusive.
Grocery store on highway — new 
fixtures. Buy stock at inventory 
and pay the lease. Ideal for man 
and wife. No Information given 
over phone.
Two bedroom brick with 93.000 
down, balance like rent Also three 
bedroom brick with 1 H baths—Im
mediate poseasslon — $5,000 down 
payment—Weet Michigan. Exclusive. 
Buslneu loU on Andrews Highway 
—over 300 front footage. Ideal for 
large grocery store. This to a good 
investment. Exclusively.
Nice 2 bedroom home. Ideally located 
In Northweft part of town. )ust one 
block weet of Qrafaland. Near sev
eral schools and chunches. Excel
lent neighborhood, ^ v e d  street 
corner lot. Separate dining room. 
Uvlng room and dining room car
peted. Lou of trees, shrubs and 
{raas. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Ihsuranct 

303 Laggatt Bldg- Fbons 106

Two badroom trams boms, locatsd 
on corner lot. $40 square feet of 
floor space. Located two blocks 
from Dsrld Crockstt Elementary 
School Immtdlste possession.
Two badroom frtma homa. Veter
an's loan. AvaUablt Junt l$th.
Thrta badroom brick reneer located 
In vary nice ratldanUal location. 
Two baths—Double saragt.
New three badroom brick rtnecr 
bema located In new addition. Two 
baths—attached garage — central 
heating and cooling eyetam.
Pour badroom brick veneer. Ready 
for occupancy. 3 H baths.
$6x12$ foot lots located In Skyline 
Haights AddlUon. One-third down 
snd balance in 13 equal tnstaU- 
mints. No Interest on balance.

—FOUO INSiniANCr- 
8EE ua TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Fhone 1650 orawtoid Hotel

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely borne. 3 bedrooms, 1 baths 
den with wood-burning fireplace, 
Uvlng room and dining room car
peted, central heating, alr-condl- 
tlooed, double garage. 1$0' lot, own 
wcU, wonderful location on paved 
street—shown by appointment only 
—$30,000.00. • • •
Austin Stone, new 3-bedroom home. 
North Pront peved street. etUched 
garKg«, flreplsce. immediate pos
session—830400.00.• • •
Business lor sale—good lease, bus- 
Ineae to making money, but oamer 
has other Une of business, Main 
Street, clean stock, new fixturee. 
total price wlU be fixtures plus in
ventory. about 1̂ 5.000.00.• • •
Cowden Addition near completion, 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, attached ga
rage. large closets, you can chooee 
your own colon If purchased within 
the next few days—918400.00.• • •
Oowden Addition, frame. 3 bed
rooms, combination living room and 
dining room, garage being con- 
rerted Into room that can be uaed 
for dining or bedroom, $4,0003)0 
down, balance monthly. Shown by 
appointment only.• e •
Cowden Addition brick duplex on 
comer lot. fenced yard. 4 rooms 
and tile bath on each side. Income 
of $180.00 per month—shown by ap
pointment only—$18400.00.• • •
Buslneas property, close in on 
Weatherford Street. $0' lot. nice 
oullding of 2.000 sq. ft. of floor 
space, immediate posseeelon. Shown 
by appointment only—$3011003)0.• • •
WEST HIGHWAY $0. 13$’ frontage 
on highway one building with 3400 
square feet of floor space, also 
Quonset hut. might consider good 
leaet. shown by appointment only— 
$37300.00. • • *
250$ W. Elisabeth. 4 rooms, detach
ed garage. $2,000.00 down, balance 
monthly, shown by appointment 
only. • • •
Investment—Large furnished house 
on pavad street. 100' lot S rooms. 
amsU houss on back of lot. gives 
6 rooms for living quarters, plus In
come from 3 apartments, cloee into 
town, shown by appointment only, 
exclusively—$33300.00.

Phone 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS fNSDRANCE

2- BEDROOM HOME
Very attraettee lioaM of iBodem de
sign. Hardtaood ftaon, > closets In 
each bedroom. Mtnray baked enamel 
kitchen, tlta bath, colored stucco In
terior, central heat. Well located, 
dose to sdioal on paead streaL WIU 
be completed soon. Only $>,006; aaw 
terms.

3- BEDROOM HOME
RaiSdiy nearint ronrptattnn. Buy 
It now and setact year own In- 
tattor and extertar oolon. Ooea 
calUngs. cantral beat, spon-gtass In
sulation, Wara aluminum wlndowa 
Budg^prieed . . . Midland's out
standing value! SILDM. Liberal 
terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 3847
Field Office: 1 Block North 

of Ranch HouM Cafe.
PAUL J. JAMXB—O. H. THOMA
SON. BuUdan and Devatapars. Also 
owner* and opermton of ISO Rental

Apartment Units In Midland.

EXCEPTION AL ★
^  Here are itx homes for your 
^  consideration. We don’t ask you 
to look at these first, but we believe 
U win pay you to look at these be
fore you buy.

Two three-badroom bouses with 
^  rental units. Phone us about 
these. The owners are really nlca 
people and want to sdl Immediately.

Two OI Equity deala. One 3 bed- 
j ^  room homes, one Is frame on 
I comer lot, the other a brick. One 
! equity at $3350. The other at $4330. 
' Balance at only 4% rate, 
t ^  Number *711* befcri you buy. 
I ^  look at this cute home with den. 
big garage, comer lot. Ouest room 

I and dining room. Priced to sen.
Jl, Nice, extra nice, one bedroom 

I ^  home on West Cowden St. at 
only t0,300.

LEONARD H, M ILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 R Malden Lane - Ph. n$$-J
Ten Blocks Out North Main

IRRIGATION BELT
200 cerm  wnO op. unlmprovwd 1.100 
u> 1.000 niione wster p« mioyt% 
pnoad at W 5 0  par acra. 20% dowa» 
toktaao* 90% par raar. 9% lataraat This 
la a real bu7
7 ■aaiinna iralJ Usprorad. on tuc&way, 
a ataai at 925 aera
IS aaetiona. oaai aupptas pana. wka9 
a PUS at 919.50 aera 
OM ctBm  wali improvad. r t w  fraat, 
cam e liilsiiiiil undar tba markat at 
MM aara Baa ua for anrthlne la raal

CURTIS CARTER
. SO Years in Son Angelo

$BU R. Cbadbourae St Phono TS7S

M IDLAND  
CO UN TRY ESTATE

100 actm with H minerals. 
mOm south ol the City of Midland. 
Just like living in the city. Mod
em home, H mile off pavement 
Good water with lots of pecan trees 
for shade. Irrigation system now 
In operation. Good alfalfa pasture 
will accommodate several horsea 
now. ITils farm won’t last kmg — 
Don’t wait Contact

Steve La mi nock
Phone 3838 Box 1767

ACf(B8 on Braso* River, and will 
be on upper end of Lake Whitney. Pin 3 
flahing. line pecan bottom paatures. 2 flowlnf walls. M acres fine fsrmlnc land, net fencee around paeturea, poor 
Improvemenu. Every Inch of this ^aoa Is fine pecan land. There are hundrada 
oi ftoa nauve parens, and place has 
produead up to 90409 Iba. pecans in ont year. Is a rad sandy loam, suitable 
for com, cotton, pcanuta, etc., not hlow aaad. Price 9150 per aera. purchaser cats one half o< mineral lichU and 
poaaeaaion January 1. Current year cr^  rentato reserved by aeUar. write or call me about this ona. \ Dawson 
Hdrttn. Phoos 19% P. a  Box 854. Olen

fUNCBSS FOB SALS 7f

LLOYD PONDER
Building Controctor

Phone 4478

Pdlt 6AL£. Imall iWm  room house with bath. 2 scree of lend. Ptiecd9%T|i Phone 929-W ________
BTfllA" D*toe one~befroom bema oa 
psvement Ooed location. Phona 999-J. 
WWi lALl  by d ir n S r ^ -̂ oCoom homa. Inquira IIM South MeKansia---miliriEB BIIRUV—

Phona 447$

A ll wool face broodloom carpef
Showings •vtnlnfB end Sundayi 

; F t n o n ^  inttoiiatioa ky M r. W o tM n .

Watson Carpet Co.
"Htodquaritn h r  carpot and iv ft ."

1108 W. Washington Phona 1196-W

Name 
the Monkeys
Kara’! an aaay way to win 999—
and have fun while you're dolBf UI Drive out to our office TOoAT ana aea the two monkeys in our 
wiadaw . . . the stale la the mas- 
oot of our Baal Ssuta Companv, 
the famaia is the maseet or eur Oenstruatioa Campany. 
ifothlat to but. na amayi ta wrUs. 
Just choose ths TWO nsraai you think appropnata and submit them by mail ar dallvar paraensl- to to eur emaa at 4M Andrm 
Bfbway. U you mail In your on- 
trtaa. ba kuro to tnaludo your own

H. A. Chitm Roolty Co.
a  A. (HMk) Chiral 

Jtaia Frtbart' Bstalan 
$M Aadrtws 0wy. .  Fh. SSM

AMSTER BEDROOM
And drttslng room, with 7 ft. built- 
in dresslns tsblt snd pullmsn lava
tory, adjoining csramle Uls bath, 
rwo mors nlcs badrooms with ttc- 

i Mid bath. Largs living room, dln- 
hg room, snd kltchsn. Good eJosst 
tote*. Cantral baatlng. Car port. 
Nleo leC Northwast .setlaa.

Phana 1710-W

W EST W ASHINGTON
1 bsdrooms. framt, kltchsn. living 
room, dining room, ona bath, at- 
tachad garaga. loeatad In good part 
of toam and on pavamant. Frioa 
$11300.00.

WalUr Hamlntway—Fbona 10$$ 
Harold Oobb—FhocM 47S1-W

THE A LLEN  COM PANY
REALTOR

PbOM $817—401 N Big Bprinx St
thlagi you M lOBgta lii .a  la taiat. aa wba tew aaad tbara. A Eraartw

FIVE ROOM FRAME
3'i yeart old. Carpats In living 
room and dining room, ’Two bad- 
rooms. Ons ba^. Attachtd garage 
Pencad yard. ^Iced for Immadlata 
tala. Plaaaa call for appolnlmant.

LOTS OF LOTS
Wa hava aoma choloa well loeatad 
reaklantial and buslnact lota. Raa- 
lonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Phone l$$ 
0. C. Botee

Night 3173-J 
Mora Fayerfaarm

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Two bedrooms, dan, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. 
Hardwood floors. ’Two-car garag* 
attached. Well located on large lot. 
Only $11300.

LLOYD PONDER 
Building Contractor 

Phone M7$

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or will ba iU 6 to help you flP6 • 
place to live.

MBA BUI V. o a o ^  Aaaltcr 
891 WaM mrnm wkmc 648-W

TW O BEDROOM 
AUSTIN STONE
Location, West Louisiana. This is 
not Just an ordinary 5-room place 
to live. Carpeted, with all the nice 
featuses you would expect to find 
In a mort expanslvt home. We’d 
like for you to call the office and 
ask for further Information. It will 
be a pleasure to show It.
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors
Sunkay and Svaolnci Call 

RITA P C U J m n i • Phoaa 3139 
WALT BODKNMAR - Phone 4990*W 

-JACK BAWYKR—
Loans Insumnce

U3 W. Wall Phone 3305

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, Uv
lng room, dining room brick veneer. 
waU to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
double car garage. Price $33300.00.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—PhotM 47a-W

THE A LLEN  COM PANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

TW O RANCHES
3300 acres, Mitchell County. AH 
good meaqulte country, tight lend, 
exceUent grass, good water and 
fencing, f a i r  Improvementa 
R3!.A.. school bus. mall route end 
good road. Over ta mineral rights 
go. Price, $4230 an acre.
$300 acrea, $0 miles weta of An
gelo, good rolling country tidges 
and draws. Mesquite and catclaw 
on the draws. Ridges and up land 
open, good fencing, plenty of wa
ter. fair ranch Improrements. AU 
lease rights and V royalty goes. 
Mineral rights valuable. Priced 
worth the money."
For an appointment, phone $306 
or write Box $0.

J. H. Russell &
RUST BLDG. SAN ANGELO

BUSINESS PBOFEBTY

DO BUSINESS IN 
TEX-H ARVEY?

NEW - MOVE IN NOW* P**”  move your business
' ' to Midland, we have a good loca

tion for you Just off the Gard«i 
City Highway on way to Tex-Har- 
vey field. ’TTUs tract contains 63 
aertt and fronts on all weather roed. 
CaU us for information.

Three bedrooms, three ceramic Ule 
baths, den. llvlng-dlnlng room, 
kitchen, utility room. PuUy car
peted and draped. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Grass Is In. 
Priced to sell NOW at $26300. Kx- 
ceUent loan.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Contractor

Phone 4471

$16,000 LOAN  
COM M ITM ENT

’Three bedrooms, two batha, Uvlng- 
Unlng room, breakfast nook, huge 
fireplace. Stsel windows, hardwood 
floors. Car port snd garage, both 
attached. FUUy landscaped. See 
this now , . . select colors on finish.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Contractor

Phone 4476

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved) * 

Weet on HI way 60, half block west 
of Ranch House cede. If I don’t 
have what you leant I trUl build It

J. L. DAVIS
BuUdtr and MOVER

PIUCKD for qutok mJ«: QI aqulty t« 2 beorooa bom*, om oaytlme. Ootmt

29sl50-n. Soe wwnmt M 898 Bouib Dol* toe after 9.

R O Y  M c K E E
IntHMiKk & lU ol 

Stm 'itf Midland and 
W a ttT a ta th rZ lY ta n

MIDLAMD TOWIB FOONB 4$

THREE BEDROOMS 
TW O BATHS
In Grafaland! PuU price. $23300. 
Maximum financing. ’Nuf sedi CaU 
the office or our representaUves.
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors-
•unday and Bvenlnn Call 

AITA PBLLKTIER - ^ n e  9138 
WALT BODKNMAN - Phone 4l90wW 

JACK BAWTKR
Loana Inaurano#

113 W. WaU Phone 8806

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co'.

Phone 158 Night ?173-J 
511 West Wall

REAL E8TATB WANTED 84

LOTS FOR 8ALB n
7C1^SiCS?Tu»ine!^lotr7uKaSI^To?any type of bualneea. Baakln Hlahwey. 
Aeroee from BuitU Oroeery. Phoet* 1592 or call et 1209 Bou^ 6prl^.

99l980 ~ONI commerod Tot. AhdiO fC for 
•ale In Odeeea. Phone Polly Benderoon,2000. After 94A iaS7»W.____________
6o k ^ n  x^fffnr eato. Cloee ta. Wm infonnatoon call U28«W.
PbA 8ALI:^tU 1 ^  homer tot $5057 

aele. Flwns 7tl-J.
eXASStraO DtSTLAT

If doen'l ceil le 
mTHERsniP 
• 11 Pays.
Let Its t«U you  bow.

F. S. WEST
204 L  Pgimgyl v le 

: ; PbwM 2424

HUtaES WAN l iO)
Buyer* vreiuue loi • eua e?Mum tKtineo 

etoo OUBln«ee property trell located, 
for the eale of your property and for 
qutefe cala pteoee eaU

BARNEY ORAFA 
Loans — REALTOR -• Insurance 

Servtna Weet Toune for 05 Teen 
992 Lcnm  Bldi Pbnne 190

FOB omCR 8ALB AWP oapa&Ib HANDUNQ 
UBT TOra RBAL B8TATB WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
bedroom bouse or lart* 2 bodroom. nortbweet part wt town See ue at 1909 Weet Louialane.

CLABBtFIRD DISPLAY

L Y N S I D E
Neighborhood
2-BMlreein Hemet 

In MicHand't Newest 
Additien

6.1. or FJfJi. financing 
Exchtatve Balia Agtntal

Nidliad Beoletork
BHEA VABCaUU. Mgr.

J. T. PiiiBmion
1 M oiL n m  * . d
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Just in time for Father s DafJ,.
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Men's Summer
5 0 0

M e n  s D r e s s  

S h i r t s

S la ck s
1

i

Dad will really appreciate 

these lightweight slacks as 

a gift on his Day, June 17.

In either solid while or colors.

A

A splendid assortment of styles, sizes and 
sleeve lengths.

Values to

Choose from

Rayons,
Rayon & Nylon 

and

$4.50, just Rayon & Wool
in a voriety 
of patterns 

and sizes.

Regular Values 
$6.75 to $7.95

Regular Values 
$8.95 to $9.95

Order by Phone if You Wish 
. . . just call 77 or 78.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TWICE DAILY:

Morning Delivery— 11:45 o.m.
Evening Delivery— 4:00 p.m.

Regular Values 
$14.95

Vacotions Okay For Gl Students
WA8HINOTON — Summer 

TmcaUcKis wont Interfere with eligi> 
WliCy of war reterans to coniinue 
tbtlr under the Ol Bill,
the Veterans Administration said 
’nmraday.

Dlacloslng that some veterans 
hart expressed concern over a ruling 
that they must be in training next 
July 36 U they want to continue their 
goremment>assisted educauon, VA 
aakl in a statement:

I **A veteran in school under the 
OI Bill during the regular school 
year need not attend Summer school 
in order to return to school next 
Fall. Their Summer vseations will 
be considered an interruption which 
is normal to all students."

However, veterans not now in 
school, bat desiring to enter the edu
cation program, will have to start 
their classes before the July cut- 

I off date. VA said.

Church Man Plan 
Outing Thursday

The first annual ball game and 
steak barbecue to be held by the 
Men of the church of the Mrst and 
St, Andrews Presbyterian Churches 
is scheduled for Thursday night at 
Cole Park.

The ball ^ame will begin at 6 pm. 
and the steaks will be served at 
7 pjn. All men of both churches are 
invited to attend.

Sunday, June 17fh, is Father^s Day!

\

t

* S t id ie d

to his ta s te !

D r e s s  S k ir t s
: /

5 0 to [0 0

Id bU favorite ibape 
and color at 
arammer-Murphey 
...orerTflae and 
•laara ItBcth. 
Sorprlae him with 
• box c€ Xourt

Gale fatka/s Day Gift Wrappia§l

/]

a .

a’ ril*

-.vAf-

1* to- >- If,

. . .

V  ivl "IT-
THREE ACES—Topnotcb alrmtn of thret wan meet at the Pentagon !n Washington, and the old- 
timers get a lesson In Jet Age air combat Capt James Jabara, center, first let air ace in history, 
talks It over with Capt Eddie Rirkenbacker, left World War I “are of ares’'; and Gen, Hoyt S. 
Vandenberg, Air Force Chief of StaiX, who In World War II commanded the greStest battle forma- 
Uem of planes of any man m history. Capt Jabaia shot down six enemy jets In action over Korea.

Air Force Names 
C-97 Crash Dead.

SAN ANTONIO —(-f>— KeUy Air 
Force Sue official, have releaMd 
the name, of nine airmen aho died 
Wedne«lay In the craah of a C-BI 
•tratofrelghter near the San An
tonio city Umlti.

They were:
Capt. Earl P. Doucet, an inatruc- | 

tor pilot, San Antonio.
M /Bft Loul. S. Stevexuon. Jr., 

fllcht enclneer instructor, San An
tonio.

T /8c t  Donal A. Schreibar, fUebt 
enflneer Inatruc tor, San Antonio.

S.'Sft. Robert J. Catron, itudent 
radio operator, San Antonio.

CpI. Joaepb L. Dewinap. radio 
operator tnatiuctor. Brlatol, Pa.

Cpl. Ferdinand B. Puza. itudent 
radio operator, Weittield, Mau.

The other three vlcUmi were here 
on torapodry duty for tralnlnc from 
Wertover Air Force BaM, Uan. They 
were:

Major Thoma. X. Cole, (tudent 
pilot. Willow Grove, Pa.

M/8(t. RueecU W. Adama, itudent 
fllsht enflneer, Hawley, Pa.

Prescription For 
Sagging Arches

LOS ANOKLES — — If your 
feet are (Irlnf out on you under 
atraln of conitant dally wear, mem- 
ben of the physical education staff 
of the UtUvenlty of California ad
vise exercise to get them back In 
■bape.

One exercise they say can be done 
while reading the evening paper. 
With legs stretched out on a foot
stool, stretch and separate the toes 
as If you were grabbing with them. 
The Instructon also suggest walk
ing forward with toea pointed In
ward, “pigeon toed.” as far as pos
sible to strengthen foot muscles. The 
exercises also reduce fatigue, ac
cording to the body-buUdera.

MN>UM£YS sroxr FOn MIN AND WOMIN

D«ad Animals Ramovod 
FREE o f Chargo—

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS 
 ̂ FH O N I C O L L iC T  4S77  

Midwggt lU ndg rint CgmssB y  
M ID LA N D . T EX A S

AXMT BUILOKES
Each new military Invention has 

changed the dieracter of ermtee, 
according to the Encyclopedia Brlt- 
annlca. In that ooetly Inventions, 
like armor, have made armlee ex- 
eluilve and arietoeratle, while cheep 
Inventlone, like gunpowder, beve 
made them large and democratic.

Thomaa Xdisoc'a 
lamp first was used eomaierelally 
<m a stsamahlp In 1MB, according 

m  iDCKHmiifllF lirttip"hii>

House Of Carpets 
Plans Open House 
Saturday, Sunday

Heralded as a show place of mod
em carpets. The House of Carpets, 
a new Midland business, will hold 
open house for the public Satur
day and Sunday.

It is located In the newly-decor-

Federal Agencies 
I Seek Skilled Workers

The United States Civil Servici 
Commission Thursday announcet 
forthcoming examinations for em
ployment In various Federal agen 
cies In Washington, D. C.. and vi 
clnlty.

Texas Airman Says 
Russian Jets 'Fly 
Circles Around Us'

KERRVILLE —(JV- From an Air 
Force captain missing In Korea 
Thursday came the message that 
Russian Jets "fly circles around us.” 

The letter was made public by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dls- 
chinger, after they were notified 
their son, Capt. Edwin Dlschlnger, 
Jr., Is missing.

He had asked that the letter not 
be made public because *T don’t 
want to end up being court-mar
tialed.”

He wrote his fedks:
“The Russian MIG 1s twine as 

good as the planes we fly,” the cap* 
tidn wrote. “It can aevaally fly 
circles around us. Our only d^ense 
is to turn and turn and turn. Up to 
now the Russian tactics haven’t 
been very good and many times our 
ships have found themselves be
hind them, and mostly by luck and 
accident have been able to damage 
or destroy them.”

Captain Dlschlnger added that 
UN claims of Russian MiG’s des
troyed often are “rldleuloua.”

The captain lined up on the side 
of General MacArtbnr. Re said ”Hls  ̂
(Truman’s) trouble 'la ha’s in 
Washington and the war’s over here. 
He Is so afraid of sMpptog on Oon- 
muntst toes but doeait seem to 
mind prospegtg of a stalemate that

_Cmi)d see*  '<**■ — i- a  I

ated old Brunson home 
North lamesa Road.

Winifred N. Beal, president of the 
firm, came here from Austin with 
1$ years’ experience In hom.; deco
rating and carpeting. Felix Wel- 
maker, vice president, is a veteran 
of both the carpeting business and | 
the U. S. Air Corps, and Patsy Wel- 
maker. secretary-treasurer, was 
reared in the atmoephere of home 
decorating and carpeting.
Registration Invited

A talented home decorator, Prissl 
Beal, Is a member of The House ol 
Carpets staff, and Aubrey Gloasom 
is an expert custom Installer of car
peting.

The stately old ranch-type house, 
conveniently acceeslUe with ade
quate parking facUltlea, has been 
decorated in all nine rooms to show 
how carpeting can be made to blend 
alth lumlahlags. The firm officials 
say this Is the first-business to come 
to West Texas and use the modem 
trend In redecorating an old home 
to make a more favorable showing 
of carpets.

The Rouse of Carpets will feature 
all-nylon carpets, loom weave cot
ton carpeting, ranch-style carpet
ing, chenilles, 100 per cent wool car
pets, blended carpets and many 
other unusual typea of floor cov
erings. Free decorating service goes 
with each purchase and prompt, ef
ficient service is promised on deliv- > 
ery dates.

The firm also will stock cleaners 
and wax for hard surfaced floars.

During the open house visitors 
will be Invited to sign a register for 
awards, with no cost or obligation 
Involved. The gifts will Include the 
washable Wundt Weve rugs that 
are claimed to be Ideal for West 
Texas because It Is dust nsistent 
end hes festycekn.

Examinations will be held lo: 
photographer, microphotographer 

at 15021 photostat operator, blueprint ope 
rator, blueprint and photostat ope 
rator, and photo-reproduction train

Salaries range frgm $2,200 P 
$3,100 a year.

Pull Information and applicatloi 
forms for the written tests may bi 
secured from the Commission's Mid 
land secretary. Royce D. Sterdt, a 
the Post Office. Applications mus 
be received in the Commission' 
Washington office not later that 
July 2, IBSl.

h

Read The Cisssifleds.-

PRINTING
Top Qualitv Woik B«»st S*rvir»
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Eddit Dti  ̂ : 
UpliRlstery Shop-
Famkmn Vp 

^ 4 0 0  I

Piques and Lace

' P I L L B O X
in Black aad WhHa.

$395

Here's our smartest Hot 
Bor, hot of the Seoson^—  
0  hot thot will never, nev
er hint of its omozingly 
low price fog! With tic bock 
veil.



Priew iBcl. 
ffM m l T u

Let US show you K M \
newest Flush C a m e r a

4 .95
FIm iIm Mm  3 .65

h's tiM “IIOWNII 
H A W iiY i- r u s M  « 0 0 i r ‘

WM) tt yM  <«n l«k« fM rf  
that* utrfMf* •• wan a* aat, 
ia caUr at wall a* Wack^an  ̂
wMla. Na a4i>ii>t»w»*t ta -aka 

—  yau jati laad, ain. 
anrf *•••. M y «i’f«̂  
laakiaf <•» •"

^ 3  cattata.
aa^ la an6 atk la laa 
Mia liawala Mawkaya
Caawf% Itak

FILM
No. 127 
No. 120 
No. «203 Btxts

• i .  .a

I D l i A N D
( j C ^ o l q r c c a

O R U O  C O .  1
SPECIALS T H U R S D A Y  P .M . — F R ID A Y  — S A T U R D A Y

Right reserved to limit quantities.
We ore never knowingly undersold . . . We meat or beat ony price in Midland

j59'MENNEN̂ S1 SHAVE LOTION 36i
75' BAYER

k ASPIRIN (Limit 1) 39‘||
j’1.25 HADACOL
'll' Limit 3 ^ 79'
il|75' BALM BARRii HAND LOTION 39‘
ri.25 L 1 L Ti| HOME PERMANENT R E F IL L ......................................................- ..... 89'

Babbing Alcoho 
Pure Ethyl

29^

1.25LUly
Homicebrin

PEPSODENT 
SPECIAL DUO

• 6 3 c  T o o th  P o tto
• S9c T o oth  Ir e th  

S / J 2  V o feef Q  A c  
B O T l f , O N L Y 9 ^

AM ITT rUtUe

2 3 ^  N A P K IN S
M Caaat. Uadt t .

2 9 y  K LE E N E X
Mt Caaat .................

3 8 <  K O T E X
SAmItary fmdn... ........ ........—_________ —

M A R L IN  R A Z O R  IL A D E S
Pack af I t ................ ............ ........................

7 9 <  RUBBER G LO V ES
Naa-tU^. Twt-RIU...... ......................... ..... .

2 0 y  FLOOR BRUSH
stiff krtstlM ............................. ...... .......

K U R L A S H  EYELASH  CU RLER
C»»y, « a i c k ................ ....... .................. .....

1-Lb Jar Bnrma Shave Cream
75c

ANACIN
TABLETS
Bottle of 50

5 9 *

fl>OZ.
Wlldroot 

Cream-Oil 
Hair Tonic

—  F O R  S U P E R
s a A i

oueuT C rcT mô ^̂ ^
'  Rich in Vitttniiu A

D. .50CC SIS*.

2  for
Limittd tima oB«r.

ShavB C ream
u S e r o f B r u i h l « »

3 » C  M IL K

9 9 c  F O K M I ^  »  2  Uf 6 9 ®
Cream  H air Oramlng. «-•«......... •

, * . t U M T W l O T I O M  2 , „ 9 8 ‘
“ X P O S E  for w itty . 5 -0 * ..-

»«. W tETER  WP . 2 i« 6 9 ‘
Iniect repkllent. 2-ounces...

PO-DO
SIU CQ N C.TREA TED

GOLI 
B A LL

//o r/n<f •* ■^"’1
V " W a l g i W

ASPIW N
> bottles C C i ®
, of lOO

Quick-Ltthtring LiquidF O R M U U  2 0  SH A M P O O
2 6-ounce 

bottles

aL iv d y  power a H ^ tc c a rtc y  eTooghcroovcrj
3f«r

CANT 
S L l i F ?  

G et Some
SHUT-EYE

50 Tablets >

‘ 1

Stve at WaJgTttifs on Favorite5« CANDY BARS, 
mid GUMS or MINTSFreeh itock! p ^Your* now st. o 1 i l '

(Limit 6) W  n  A  W

a r g o f l ^ x T S

V

1 OS MAJESTIC 
SUN GLASSES

ttic frames. C  A A  
ra, womea’s ,  0 9 r

98d  T O B A C C O  P O U C H  7 Q m

2 »  3 3 ^  

3  »  6 3 ^  

2 , .  6 9 ^  

2 5 ^  

5 9 <  

i r  

_  8 9 ^

AMERICA’S'

L O W  C O S T  C A M E R A
Now . . . M the start of the Tacacioa acasoo it the thne 
yoa neetf a camera most, and Argoflez 75 is the idesil all
round family camera. Eaay-to-ose, it’s perfect to take along 
on any trip . . , takes bMutifnl bisck-and-wbice or M l 
COLOR pictures. Looks expensive . . .  has 

features, but note the low 
cost! Buy one for vacadoo fun . . .  TODAY!
FLASH UNIT EXTRA . .  . 4.  .  4 .06  
CARRYINO CASK E X T H A 2 . S O

here’s a top-notch

SLIDE
P R O J i C j a i U

tor only

it’s the new ...

KODJISLIDE
M E R IT

PROJECTOR

COUPON

I

■  lOe SO FT YSLOUk I
I  POWDER I  
I  PUFFS 1
L 2  • i l l !
c ^ i H B i i m S S B

4 3  ̂ VolUBPREPShave Cream
O

jors

.19 Quort

COOK'S KILL

Today WOllld bO a 

great time to start 
j w  person^ 

movid diary!
M o v ie s  c o s t less th a n  y o u  t h i n k !

Snapthol'iimpl. Kodak mevi. cameras now iforl of only 
$47.50, including Fodarol Tax . . .  and our law.casl 
Aim makas 30 ar mar* scenat in full color or btocksind- 
whit*. Slop in and M vs show you.

Film to Be Developed*. \. You Can Always Rely on
W A LG R EEN ^  PHOTO-FINISHING

• Far Guality • Far Sarvict • For Economy

1.50

Helene Cnrti 
ShampooCream

KODAK
Sign et 3 5  m m

CAMERA
Kodak Extar. 3.5 Lent .............. 9

Bolonca Manthly

15 d  SH O E BUFFER
ShoopgwoMl....................................................... - ...... ..... 6 *

lO d  T H U M B  T A C K S
Card . f  M, new.......................... ........................ ......... 6 ^

V IT A L IS  H A IR  T O N IC
4 7 *

2 .9 8  A T D S
HMdttcinf Csiidy.................. ............................... .......... 2 "

EPSOM  $A L T S
k Peoade....................................................................... 4 9 *

L A N T E E N  A P C  TA B L E T S
Ha ef U ................... .........  ..... ............... 2 5 *

A M O L IN  D E O D O R A N T  P O W D E R
1 mmoM....... ...........  ................... 3 3 *

CO PPERAS
*-fM 0id b e* .----------------------- ---------------------- ----- 4 9 *

S O e

Dr. Lyon’s 
TOOTH 

POWDER

9>ez.
FAMILY

SIZE
SERUTAN

M m t  
y^PWMWjy iT s f / j

S H O W E R  SLIPPERS
S p M if. m blM r..............................

fro-Wropf
Box of 48 
MODESS

Saniury Nankin*

I ”

flirt
SQUIBB 
MINERAL 

O il
S 9 t

6 - o f .

DRENE
CoRdltloniHf Aotlon
SHAMPOO

fO-ei.
S.S.S.

LIQUID
TONIC

1 “

Favorite Brands 
Sc SACK 

T O ^ C C O S

3 ter 10* 
19c A ll Melal

a s h  TBATS

soy

COLGATE 
Tooth Paste

Bn-otio
ROI T A N  

C IG A R S

$5. volut 3 ”

9c

CIGAREmS
• n n i p  M orrlt a K o c I l  • Luekwt • Ctmeh 

•CfwsferfwU,
IJ.FACK  t o ,  
C A iro n y .i ..  1*1

■. r

I  DOT BOMB
| ,  1 .4 9  V . I . .  1

I  r . .  89^
61 ■ ■ ■ ■ *■
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Timetable Issued For OPS Compliance
U IW O C K -'Q m IWtewlln  IM 9t 

itMMk drawn up U o d  ffWCWlfTa 
C. J. CfejrloX of t l«  ^#Mwek dMrlet 
OtaM of Price pro-
TtdM d timetabit ^  -MmiiUancc 
with Mtiilatlona 
Prtoa ttW llnttnn

I b i  list schadtOw «w  aCtecUn 
datM o( ccUlD(,pi;}oai anil nH>r ac- 
U eaa o («id iO T M »fm a M | : ^

Jam U—KMkpr rptdltna—
cpm W Oallhn pMMa at ksahtr 
batf m a t  ha podlad p> atona and 
cuta dl«la]Md wHb wtaua fradau 
In avaaate trays with aaoh (ray 
prlea Saasad.

Jam 11—Wool yam and fabric 
manwfacturera—CPR IS, Revision 1 
—^Blaettve data for pcioias under 
this tabulation Instead of orlclaBi 
ordw or feneral celUnc pncs legul- 
atloa.

Juan la darvUe trades—CPR U 
—BSaSillshiilents must post vlalbly i 
and pnoklnanUy celUnt prices lor I 
tbtbr unakm  In tbalr places of 
biiilntaa They must also fUa a 
dupUeata Uat, ahMW with adsquaM 
dcserbpUona of tacb sarrtce, with 
tha District Office of Price SUtdll- 
sUtah. Broadway BuUdtns. 1202 
lhaat Avaout, laibbook. Tasas.

Jam  IS—Sdtat ratailara-CPB 2S 
—Oafltns prices of beef must be 
vhdfily postad In non-koaber stores 
sad cuts dliplaya^ with various 
tradta hi separata traais with each 
tray price taesad.
Tar Day has

June 38 Batailora of consumer 
taadi CPR 1—Dalaa of tSems tov- 
erad by this rapulation cannot be 
made ualaas O K  haa acknowledged 
rapMpt of tha rataller'i pricing 
chart.

July 1—Retailers of consumer 
paada OPR 1—Last data of mark
u p  tad tagging Items with oattlng 
prkea.

July a—Manufactuiaaa ■ CPR >3— 
Celling prlam under panwal maau- 
tactuiers rsfulationt po Ipto etbqt. 
Last date for filing form • rapgrta 
With OP0, Waahlngtaii.

JaUr a-jruioltUTa and bedding— 
CPR 21, auppi. Reg » -tn a t data 
tor filing oaear grtSh charts and 
form laporta witb OPB, Waihinghv. 
by makers.

July 2 —Machlnciy and related 
manufactuiad goods CHt 30—and 
aupplemontary ragulaUan — Oelling 
priaaa attsottvs. Last date for fil
ing (osaa I  roosts with O K  Wash
ington. •

July 2—Primary cotton textile 
manufacturers — CPR S7—celling 
prices effective. Laat date for til
ing reports on first yam or fabric 
to be pricad in each category and 
or report on Item of l a ig t  dollar 
volume.
Beef  Prices Included

Manufacturers covered by CPR 
22, 30 and 32 were permitted to be* 
fin pricing under these regulatMis 
as early as May Sg. Any tnenaaed 
prfees. however, may only be put In
to effect after 13 days' noUoe to 
OPS.

Jjily IS—Importer-Retailors—CPR 
31—Btfectlve date lor determining 
and tiling piiclug dale on imports. 
Sellers who filed original May t 
date should start pricing aa of time 
of fUlng.

Aug. 1—Beef slaugterers. whole
salers, reteUors—CPR 23, 21. 25. 20 { 
—Reduction, about 1 1*2 per cent 
below May 20. in prices slaughter
ers permitted to pay for beef cattle: 
new lower whole^e and retail beef 
ceiling prices in effect.

I Youth Center Chattef |
By MKCR I

I Vsa, BS «|igutfit 
an thsoa at m 'w tta  tagathar osKg 
mega, hot R aasua wa atastl Joyas 
W t-adlsr ha^pRu with his waakh 
caluaiiv—far hittra Bash OM Bcgiit 
Caasp. B«t ttiasw wm ha thess nimgs

August bacause that li when Joyca 
Intends to ratura.

Visitors, visitors, and ntore vial- 
torsi Yes, this certainly has baas 
the week for a lot of visitors to our 
fair city. Boa MsrriwctlNr of Rsrt 
Stockton was here for a few days 
visiting Marion Sevier, Sue R ah 
"old-timer", ae Ria used is llva has*.

Alas Ten ?  Oayta fNm Baa Aa- 
gala was bars last waak; Terry eras 
TMUng Paul Davla (Mad ta eaa ya,
Tssryl

Jalm Balellff, wham era have not 
aaan M *Ugaa,* was In tha Center 
last Umiaday, John has bean Uvtng 
hi Bataa Rouge, La.

Alao. Oharlsa Hsndrlx was In the ster is tislping with the tnatsllatlon 
CssMsr 'mutaday We had net sean, of the DIAL system—BRAVO fer 
Charles In quisc s while, either. Rs | Wadel il—(gb)—work hard "peckin' 
la back to suy now. thoughi a typawii tm* tor tha phosia eora-

A wreck on tbs oomar of F sad pany. BRAVO for ma, toe)

was •* ths mnaa bam m
mma. m m  tm  m ta » wm atm
bar. Sha myx iba plana to gome ta 
MWisad solas uma thh Bunsam, 
as ma saniy daw visa sB bar 
Masada. Caaaiyn gaovad to Fort 
BMath gbput two yearn ggp. She 
pnSontad Bern MRS ta ‘tf. 61w 
taU us ta ha auaa and tal her 
friends "BsUo"l So—‘HaUQ’'l 

Tsas Igaaa. alas • nawcamar to 
Midland for tlie Summer, Is vlalt- 
Ing his tistar Tnriaan Uaara, a Bball 
employe. He Is bare from Edmond, 
Ofela. Olnd to imea ym httw, Tsm, 
and be sure to visit tbs YC oftent 

Many tasnars are ftNUng out tar 
Ihamasivgs what makaa tha buainaaa 
warld tpbi: Maiihn Behorbaiiar la 
"itarlng away" at Tbs Book Sun, 
while Lynn Mkholaen "tlarea" In a 
Ml mors strsnuaiM mgnnta on g plpg 
thm: Mark MeKlnaay toO i with 
the martar" (wa ain't hoMp tolty— 
this Is the way we heard M); Jimmy 
Lock works at SdcQ; Wads Feem-

i

mmota Straau Rat Tuasdny rsalty
attraetsd a M  a( attention. Within 
Just a few Minutes attar the wrack 
ooeurrad. we noticed there were 
aavatal teeners among tbs 
whleh gathered

ColUiu Is with Superior OU Com
pany; Leon KUne has tha Job and 
tun of managlog Pagoda Park: 
Vara Btosley R clerking at Wool- 

orowd I worth'a
Laat week, while roaming through

Aug. 1 Resuurants and U verns-’ *''*"‘* (h)* waak.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt gnd uniform 
finishtaf R our tpaciolty.

FLAT WORK

CPR 11—Last date for bringing 
prices In compliance: adjustments 
must be made if not In compliance.

Oct. 1—Beef slaughterers, whole
salers, rttaUors—CPR 23. 24 ta 20— 
Third reduction, about 4 1-2 per cant 
below August 1, In prlcea slaughter
ers may pay tor baef cattle: new 
lower wholesale and retail beef 
cellmg prices In effect.

After the last few weeks of par- | the halls, we mw a girl who la prac- 
tRc, lohool acMvIUm and other ' tlcally a stranger to ua now I Helen 
such things, this past week really ' HoUowell was visiting MHS for a 
was s rest period for us. Of course.! day. Sure was good to sae ya. Helenl 
we want to the Midland Rodao. but! iSlie plant to corns back to vtalt 
there were not very many planned again the latter part of June.i

j Another "practically a stranger to 
' us" R back again. Laat weak we 
taw (MrkR Slina. Oood to see you, 
too, Carlos 
Summer Costumes 

Blue Jeunt, pluid shirts <or towel

R"* I t  d

i  -

COWL mi T  mA mmfm. wm.r.m. ma. m. t. w . wr.

uaad on tmlSoed can. Thay wars 
tafghtad M  Rl^iard A ) ^  In USt, 
^ g i p g a  ttaM  gp «ha QpBa 
M t  ktanRont aaNgagd. H r p  gagg
made of many ihaata of paper, 
aOBtad vita Dour paate, and cag)g 

■mRI iUMlR aoomoaa presauie.

9T r  ATRR

' Tha vrihOtaatalDt oMter at CRmp 
liae, Va, bat an aD-woman baafL

Vfgnty-oiStat bioeka at Oaotgla 
white marbte ware uaad to maka tha 
figure of Abraham t jw iIw in the 
Etapein V em piM  WaahlnstoR. D. C. 
O T stataa »  awl tha
aoetkaR a n  a»iw raN b ietoed that 
f t e  flkdra appaan-'^o.ke raadg of

i:'mDea long 
point.

LOANS .
P IO N IB R Z F M A N C E

and Insuranck Agancy
ZVt N. Maia S t ' Fhona 3600

"Digy’ro right whan thay any richu bring niahry—Mom won't let ma toudi a dimg of tha t1 7 in any pig bankr
Entries

Nancy RobtrU and Pat Fields rode 
in the Orand Entry of the Rodeo.
Arnold Drake did a fine job in the 
bronc riding event.

Many teeners went downtown last shirts), and moccasins now are the 
Wednesday to see the Anniitai Rodeo ! style at the YC. The girls seem to 
parade. We saw Dan Black. Stanley I just live in these comfortable out- 
ICrlst, John Zant and Pat Douglass, ' fits.
who seemed to be having a good
time.

Those teeners who rode in the pa-\vhfn you dtep«tat fry foods ml ,
' low tht hot fut to cool iRfon struln- ! "a *  '  Nmcy Rob-
mg and storing It. Thu. way It will | Bobbr
b« msier und sufsr to bundle. A CoR. John Mldklff. Oury
good way to atrutn tbo fst u to ' A»hby.  Put
put a few folds of chsusscloth In u 
sieve und pour the fut through U 
into s oontulner thut cun b« cover-

\ ed tightly.

Wsider. Judy Edwurds und Roy 
Lee Wulluce

Hers is some news you probubly 
will be glud to haur At s board

We talked to Lurry Hollingsworth's 
mother the other day, und she said 
Lurry may come home for the Sum
mer. Lurry has been going to school 
In Nevada. ItH be good to see him 
again, too!

Evelyn Hubburd und Lynn Hlb- 
blts have been enjoying the eun— 
rather they HAD been until the 
rainy eeason started. They were tak
ing a sun bath In Evelyn's buck

Keep jg g lose iiK o m b er  

wtriiMfCORMKK

t t a

iM o n n ia

meeting last w eek It was decided to  ̂yard the last time we saw them.
. buy an air conditioner for tha YC. | In the paragraph above w* weren't 
' Have wt told you yet of the griping about the rainy season— 
Summer hours tor the Youth O n- don't get us wrong! We love It—and 
ter? They are posted on the bulle- i so do many other teeners! 
tin board by the water fountain, but | The other day we saw Bill £rs- 
In case you haven't seen them, here klne. Robert Payne and Jim Ten 

I they are: Monday through Friday— Eyke riding around in Robert's yel- 
10 ajn. to 11.30 am : Monday low Jeep. All three boys had their 
through Saturday—3 p.m. to 5 p m : blue Jeans tucked in their boots 
Monday through Friday—7 p m. to t The Finches are back In town. 
10 pjn : Butunlty—7 pm to 11 
p m . and on Sunday—3 30 p m to 
5 30 p m

Well, our Lubbock friends finally 
made It to Midland. We told you 
last week that Lyndell Ross and Joe 
Dlekemper were moving here for 
the Summer. They are rougnneck-

Ttie other night we saw them, 
Mickey McQee and Joy Ouyton ;n 
front of Joy's house talking to a 
car load of their friends.

Melba Preston has been living her 
“second childhood" lately — every 
time Melba goes to the drlve-ln. she 
has a fit to ride the merry-go-round

Ing—In the oil fields, that Is! Dean and swing In the swings up In the 
While. Is due In Midland to Join Joe front.
and Lyndell around June 17. ! We re glad to see Virginia Bleed-
"Belle* Frem Carelya I love up and around again. Virginia

While In Lubbock last week, we I was Injured In an accident not long 
saw one of our old Youth Center I ago.
members—Carolyn BchiJer Carolyn' Swimming pools have been filled

to overflowing since their opening, 
and the JayCee swimming team, 
which has made such good showings 
In previous sessons, has befun work
outs.

Needless to say—we have been 
duly warned about giving people 
friendly slaps on the baok. Oood oF 
Summer sun—(which We hArent 
seen in several daysl!)

Now here Is a guy who Is well- 
known by many Midland teeners— 
Allen Nelson. Allen moved from 
MidlAnd four years ago and now ha 
Is back for the Sununer. He at
tended Brownwood High School 
where he was president of the Sen
ior Class and a two-year lettermao 
In football.

"Daffy" Tabor has more woes than 
any other three persons ws can 
think of at present. "Daffy," who 
recently recovered from tha mumpa, 
went to Fort Worth to a Qlrl Scout 
convention last week. WhlR there, 
she hsd s wonderful time, sleeping 
In s hsmmock, s wet tent, and get
ting stung by a yellow Jacket. Ysa, 
a yellow Jacket dtclded that "Daf
fy's" ankles looked tempting, and so 
took a bite. She had to spend a 
day flat on her back due to the 
swelling. Hope you feel okay by now, 
"D affy '

The collegians are trooping home 
for the holidays! We've seen so 
many of them we can't quite keep 
up with everyone. Many of them are 
sporting new pins—their own and 
otheralsel Ann Boring, a sopho
more at SMU, R a Zeta Tau Alpha, 
while Rosalyn Leggett Is a Kappa 
Alpha Theta at Eopla Newcomb In 
New Orleans. Siie also is s sopho
more. Margie Carter, a TU sopho
more. Is an Alpha Chi Omega. Marl- 
Ijmn Wheeleas, a sophomore at Tech, 
went Ko-Sabrl. Maggie Murphey, 
home for a lew days before return
ing to Washington University In St. 
Louis, Is a Trl Delt. But the girls 
aren't the only ones who are shin

ing up those pins! Lynn Nlcholsail 
pRdged Sigma Chi at SMU. Oam- 
den Chancellor, John Stelnbergcr 
and Nick Hanison are members of 
BIgma Chi, Phi Kappa Psl, and 
Delta C7«l, respecMvrty. David Weav
er, who attends Tulsa University In 
Oklahoma, also pledged Sigma Cht 
Congratulations to all of you!

With the return of Summer w e' 
naturally can expect to sec many 
vRUaca arwaod. IM s wataand vm 
were introduced to several. Home 
with Rosalynn Leggett are Jean 
Miner of Cincinnati, Ohio, an d  
Corlnne Cowan, a former Mldhmder, 
DOW of Houston. Rosalynn and Jean 
art school mates at Oopla Newcomb, 
and Corlnne Is a recent graduate of 
Lamar High In Houston.

Also visiting Midland R Nancy 
Booth, who R a familiar gal to many 
Midland teeners, since she visits here 
quite often. Nancy R accompanied 
by a friand, Joan Mosrt. nmy hall t 
from Wewoka, Okla.

Well, so long for UiR week—when 
toother week has rolled past, you'll 
haar from us againi

Paper Weights Are 
For Show Purposes

LONQ BEACH, CALIF. —(IP)— 
Don Sparks collects paper weights. 
He has 245 of 'em. gathered all over 
the world, but net one R dotng its
duty.

Instead of holding down sheafs of 
papers. Sparks' collection R on dR- 
play In a cabinet In hR home. He 
acquires them for their value as 
curiosities.

HR coUccUon Includes models 
from 24 stat04, Hawaii. Alaska, Mex
ico,- Italy. Australia. New Zealand, 
Korea, the Philippine Islands and 
the South Pacific. Among them Is 
an Irish crystal doorknob from the 
White House, which he obtained at 
an auction of the affects of Admiral 
Dewey.

WW

V. -

VKth GeoTflA—'Pound ...Peaches
Potatoes Cailfomia Long White—Pound ------- ----------- 5 c
White Br m  .

Grapefruit Juice Na. t  Can .......... ....... 2 . .  2 5 c
Alberta Peaches White Bwan—No. 3M can „  2 9 c  
Tuna Del Haven—Can ..................... —T. ;-------- 3 9 c
Mrs. Stewart's Bluing Battle ............ —  77c
Tide Large Slea ......  33c| Trend 2 baxee 4 9 c

Pi Do Box 79c
WHITE SWAN

Coffee Found 89c

û RADOLAKBIbABCABI MO

Miirtn

39<

KELLOGG'S

Alt-Bran B ox___ .... 79c

Shortening
Mre. Tncker’a—.

3 , k a 9 9 c

K n o x i O u t
Inseet Spray—

Pint, 3 5 c

Bacon Tall Korn̂ —Pound  ------------------------- i——— ' 49
Choice Beef Ribs Found....... ....... ...........  45
Wieners —Decker's All-Meat—Found ..................... ......  59
Fryers Swift's Freasiain—Found........... ,  -------------  65
Fresh Water Catfish P o u n d 79c

Wb Giva S |i H Gmbii Stamps
F O O P ’  
STORE;CorMT bF N. W. FraM and "M " St. Nwn« 1311W H IT S O N
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Scot 
Tissue
1000 Shfts M l

2 251 i ^ o m o m s A i i  O N I ,  S e t  „ n
m M

Sordines
Umput, Moin* Oif

E g g s
Onaktast Gm , 

L a rg t  G r o *

k.1 ^

Doxen

BIG M ID -Y E A R  
M O N EY -S A V IN G  EV EN T

V ilu e s , Values, V alues.. .They’re "B ustin ’ Out A ll 
Over”  at Safeway now. Yes, our buyers have outdone 
themselves in rounding up, a terrific assortment of 
good buys for y o u -in  fresh fruits and vegetables, in 
meats,in canned foods.. .in fact, there are bargains all 
over the store. We’re celebrating with this big Jam
boree o f Values. Come on in today and have the fun 

V o f shopping for favorite foods at money- savii^g prices.
DELICIOUS DESSERTS

lc« CraomSSS^* ___ 26c

X

k :
t .

Check These* 0*
Pickles Amtrican Sliced Dill—22 oz. jar .. ...... ...................

Grape Juice Church—24 oz. betfl* ............... .............

Butter Dairy Glen (in I4 pound cubes)—Pound...................

Apple Butter Musselman—28 oz. jo r ______________

Dog Food Top Kick—No. 1 tin___________________________

L a r d  Pine— I pound carton______ ___________________________

z
X

Jall-Wsll
J ^ l l o C H U U n

> rmckac*
\ Delicious Jlavort

S h a r b a t M ix .r : : .  
Frostaa ____

W h e e e e e !

U0k ei M/V ffoeup of sogS kups!
13c

PAPER ITEMS — TIME SAVERS

Cold Drink Cups ftdwafi___ i _____ 9 e
Rainbo t>inch Paper

r i O t C S  Package a f t  ____________________ ________  ,

Wax Paper Its ___  ________23.
Papor T o w l iS ! ‘ -  - -. - 20 .

Pork & Bea ns
S u g a r  

White Corn
Bananas

World Over 
No. 300  tin for FItESH CORN

Fine Granulated — 10 Pounds

Highway Cream  Style 
No. 303  Can . . .

• • • •

for

Ripe Fruit — Pound

Lux Flakes

V Golden 
Bantam — Lb.̂

W hite Onions Pound .............................................

Yellow Onions Pound ....................................... ..

Cantaloupes Pound .................... ............................

Lettuce Firm Heads — Pound.......... ....................... ........

Squash White, Green or Yellow — Pound ......... ................

Large box ....... ..........— .....  32c

TENDER HAMS
Libby's

Spaghetti & Meat No. 2 tin

Hams Whole or Shank End — Pound 

Hams Butt End — Pound 

Hams Center Sliced — Pound

29c
Veal Loaf Libby's— Med. tin    43c
Corned Beef Libby’s— 12 oz. tin .......  47c
Swiftning 3 n>- *"< 1.0S
Snowdrift Shortening_______ 3 Ib-ti" le07

MISCELLANEOUS
Coffee

bury O- 
S  pooad b*i

Ubby M 
ZZ at. Jar 

Nob HUl—Fine Coffee at a Savint

_  Canterbury O-P 
I e a  S  peoad bai .

Pickles
Peand baf .

Sunnybank

2for27<  
______17<

e e e • e e

Oxydol Granulated Soap-Large box ... 32c
Cudahy

e e e e e e • Roast Beef Hash '6 oz. th 42c

Margarine
Busy Baker\

W r a C K e r S  1 peaad box
A il lL r  Cherubf r l l l l v  TaUeaa..... .................

White MacicD i e a c n  Qaart battle______

Grapefruit Juice ..________ 12<
Potato Chips ______________ 39<
Marshmallows 7il^b«____________ 27<
Vienna Sausage __ ______ 2 0 r
Krinkles    15i

______ ______111
__________ 32^

Fruit Ja r  Lids Û eaittiî .
Tide l a r i e b a z .

Whitifig ___________ 2 3 c  Bacon
Perch FHIftJSJT^ 
Cheese cNtm

All Meat

V. a  Ohelea Orade

Bologna:

3 7 c  Beef Short Ribs 
52c Sirloin Steak  
4 9 c  Bacon^tZi^______________

S A F E W A Y
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NEW SLANT ON A VACATION—Tony and Ann Baker believa 
lh«y*r« ftriight, but they don't look It, as they try out tha
••Wonder Spot* M Wisconsin E^Us, Wis. An unexplained ph^ 
Bomenoo makae you feel plumb out of line when you enter a small 

cabin built on the **Spot.**

Good For Lagging Appetites . . .
. . .  is the wendertol array of 
tasty bakoT creatlens on ear 
riiOMinf ahelis! Teo’O flod 
iost what year appetite de*

I mands frea  oar nourishtnc 
' pies, cakes, breads, pastries 

or the many other tkiagf 
that are here ter yea.

LEMOM V ELV ET  CAKE
6 5

Kada with FRESH LEMONS, this wondarful two- 
laiar cake haa all the tang you daalrc la a .'ummer 
•tki. OMI aod refraahlBg fr^  leaaoa Icing. Try one 
this w«ck-and and enjoy It!

"Cherry Boston Coke
6 5 ‘A brand new treat repeated by popular demand I 

A wonderfuUy tander cake with a tasty CHERRY 
CREAM m U N O  and top(wd aith glaied cber- 
rles. YouU enjoy every bite!

FBESH ORANGE 
MERINGUE PIE

PYesh orange custard that gives 
you a coolinf, pleasing taste dur
ing the summer weather . . . 
plus a flaky pie crust . . . plus 
plenty of fluffy meringue. W'HAT 
A TREAT'

CHOCOLATE 
CREAM PIE

Deep, rich chocolate custard fill
ing completely a tender, flaky 
crust and topped with plenty of 
fluffy mering^ . . . delicious!

60c

COOKIES
A wide assortment of aon- 
dtrful cookies baked to 
p e r f e c t i o n !  Take your 
choice from several vari
eties.

30c dozen

PECAN TARTS
Xadlvidnal crust cups filled to 
the brim with wonderful tender, 
rich pecan meats. Youll enjoy 
every biU.

70c each

RYE BREAD
Baked aa r e a l  r>e 
brtad should be bakM 
. . . try E as a va>
rletyl

20c
DADDY'S DAY . . .
Is eaailag ap! Msybe the pride of the lisisf* 
hald shaaM be ihsaw • Mtia star. laapact 
. . .  at laaat aws day a yaar. MayW he'd 
■tjpy A ipadally hsksd eaka tnm  anem- 
wkMd Jtahay ^  'B a»py rap '! Oay~ writ. 
M H lS ftW lU  fiM a srdart aav.

BRKERY
riMM 2fio

Make Wedding Desert At Home

K M  CBBAM WIODINO B K U A  
brida Mb

BY GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA surf Writar

Juna D the month ot weddings 
and also Ice cream festival month, 
■o for the wadding party or Just 
for a good dessert, let's put this fsT- 
orlte dsUy food hito our menus of
ten.

For 1 beautiful wedding dessert 
wrlth a eaUrar's touah, try lea cream 
wedding balls tor the bride and tha 
brldagroom.

Ue Cream Bell Cake* 
( M U M  MrTlngs)

Two quarts vanilla Ice cream 
(bulk', 1 quart plsuchlo lea cream 
(bulk), 1 quart strawberry loe 
craam (bulk). 3 i  cup melted but
ter. 1 1 3 cups cake flour. 1 cup plus 
3 ublespons cornsurch, S eggs, sep-

BttCaet ( > m a t far tha

Sentiment Held For Old'Phone Numbers-

^ O B Y ON

CANASTA .
■T OSWALD JACOBY

Written for NEA Serrlce 
it s good Idea to pile up the 

sMne kind of discard In the first 
discard pile?** asks % Berarton read
er. •'For example, suppose two or 
three sevens are discarded. Is it 
wise to discard twj or three more 
sevensT Whosvtr wins that pile will 
have a natural canasta, or very 
close to one. Isn t this too danger
ous?" I

It s dangerous all right, but oth
er discards are often even more 
dangerous. If you feel fairly sure 
that you can discard a seven with-! 
out giving the pack away, why 
should you experiment with some < 
other duscard that may bring the | 
roof down on you?

Suppose your other choice does 
give away the pack. You have your! 
pair of sevens stlU In your hand.' 
ae the oppooenu do not have their, 
natural canasta — yet. But what 
are you going to do with those 
sevens? They’re Just a nuisance to 
you, taking up room that might 
otherwtee be occupied by useful 
cards.

Now look at the other side of 
tha picture. Suppose you discard 
your sevens aod later lose the dis
card pile. Perhaps the opponents I 
have a natural canasta, but this is 
rare, ktore often they have only 
five or six of the rank In question; 
and they may wait a long time be
fore they can complete the canasta 
with natural cards.

Even at the wont, you have the 
chance of keeping eleven useful 
cards In your hand. If you watch 
your chances carefully you. or your 
partner may manage to meld out 
before any great loss has been sus
tained.

The future may well be far more 
cheerful. Perhape your tide wiu not 
lose the pile after all. Those two 
safe discards may make Just the 
difference between losing and win
ning the pile. Then your sevens will 
come back to you with Interest.

In short, there's no harm In pil
ing up the same kind of discard 
during the struggie for the first dis
card pile. Just be sure that your 
discard is safe, then make it.

Q—A player asked for permission 
to go out. and this was granted. 
He melded .some of his hand, includ
ing a wild card, and then, discovered | 
he could not meld out unless he 
used that wild card in a different | 
meld. What should be done? !

A^The player la permitted to re
arrange the carda In his final meld 
In order to go eat. Ordinarily, a 
player may not shift a card that 
has been legally melded. However, 
In this ease the shift Is neceoeary 
to enahio tbo playsr to mako Me 
compolsory meid-oot.

arated. 9 1/3 cupa oonfecUooere* 
sugar. 2 lemons (Juice and rindi.

Store loe cream In freeelng com* 
partment of refrigerator until ready 
for uee. Melt butter and oool elight- 
ly. 81ft together flour and oom« 
startch. Beat egg yolke and 3/t of 
sugar until Light and fluffy. Beat 
remaining sugar Into etiffly beaten 
egg whltee. Fold egg whites into 
yolk mixture and add lemon rind 
and Juice. Fold dry ingredients in
to egg mixture; add melted butter. 
Four batter into three well*freased 

I beU-thaped cake pans, the bottoms 
of which have been lined with 

I greased waxed paper. Bake in mod* 
j erate oven (975 degrees F.) 30 te U 
minutee. Cool.
To Assemble:

Remove ice cream from freteing 
compartment of refrigerator lesoept 
for one quart of vanilla for balls) 
and allow to soften slightly. Out 
each layer of cake In half, hoiieon- 
tally, making six layers. Use three 
layers for each cake. Cover one lay* 
er with slightly softened pistachio 
Ice cream. Top with second oaks 
layer. Spread vanlUo let cream on 
this layer. Top witht third layer 
of cake. Place strawberry Ice eream 
on this layer and arrange scoops of 
vanilla Ice cream on top as final 
touch. Replace eakse in freeslni 
compartment of refrigerator or In 
deep freese until ready to serve.

For M B tlw ih rt  tbsAini, »0B>e
M UmilllH pnlaM r « U  bb rbtuot. 
•M tp (tb i up tiMtr MbpfeMM nuaw. 
bw i «|MB tiM dMt Ag(bMB If PKt
Into JUM at.

m w  tfiephoet books but p it bb*
la c  d U M bu ud Bad, wttb no aaotp* 
tiHw. an bUdlBod a a a ib M  « m  b«  
ohancfd to five-dMIt flBBBlf.

O ooi will bbtsiMh low Baaibfri at 
n «n k  stabbemaa'f 1, W. P. 
XalBbt'a I, Eoutharn lob^ I  and 
Dr. J. » .  noeM a' tL

OoM wui bb toma e t Om famlWar 
number*. >uoh aa tha Chamber at 
CoBunem's U, R. U. Barron's lA  
Jow Touacbiood'f II. Westarn cUn* 
le-Bo*pttal-k W. YtUow Cab’i  W , 
Cbacker Cab'i 70, WeaUm Unloo’i  
tttl, OUa Chapel t 100, PoUea Ob* 
partmbBt'a 100, Thf R ^ rtar-T tlt- 
iram 'i 3000. Mra. MoUle McCor
mick'a m , Beharbauar Hotel’i  1300, 
Hotel Crawford'a loeO, at al.

Oena will ba aueh bai7-te-rtm «B- 
taar Buatbari aa K. F. Oampball't 
10. Mra. F. B. UoOaU't 100, Warn* 
pleb 1000, W. B. Nealy's 3000, Mat- 
DoUa'a U, L. O. Wataon'a M, Bra- 
klna Moton' M. Straun's sn i.

Midland had telaphone tandea be- 
fora tha turn o( th* century but it 
la net known who had the first 
telbphona. Tha aouthweetem Bell 
•yftm  took ovar In 1838 and pre-

ylaw tb ttMt tiBM, fMetda wmw not
iHBi Tbr a«a  lyNwa baaiM tiM
pMmMr ovaad and opan M  At* 
dMBMB TMaplwM OomfUif, Juaa

Mra. MoUla MooanmoR. who baa 
had a talaptaoaa la Midland for 
nuoqr yaart, ramembtn ooa tblad 
claailF — -tha Mryla* BMd t« ba 
batter.* Bewarar, tbera wwd only 
about a doaan talaphouM hart al 
that tiaa, iIm addad.

Doe Cowdaa and A. B. Oolaman 
arara aaieaif tha aarly oparators ot 
prlrataly-ownad eyMaaia bara and 
O. A. Tayler‘1 druditora bad ona ot 
tba tow MaphonM poMbMed by ear. 
If buaineA firms.

Mrs. Newnle Bllli, Sr., then Una 
Jalki, and bar sitter, U n. Paulay 
Brown, then Kitty Jaika, wart 
aaioog tha earUar-day operaton.

Af an Indiestlnn ot MUllandl 
growth, in Ittl tbora were ISO tala- 
phone (xnmaetioof bare. In IMO, 
there weta niora U w  l,H0.

Number! In the last ptaona book 
Usued rangtd from 3 to SdM.

A number of Mldlandera hart 
hald the sama numbara alnoa Bell 
took over here In 1838. Among theoe 
are: J. O. Nobles 81, Lydia lYataon 
88. JuUeU Woloett St, OUnt Myrlok 
M. Mrs. Phil Beharbauer 102. Mrs.

Farcy kOmt 173, Lotts Tnuiama 110, 
MMland Tnuuftr U3,’ IUtlwray B i- 
preta HI, M. O. TTbaar US, L." C. 
Link U l, Ffermer*( Oo*op Oln U l. 
W. M. Pyta no, Ebna Orarea mo, 
T ta a  *  AMdOl aaSM|) MM, Luthar 
‘ndwan I P  Mb S a t  t t t f  JL  D. 
atnwM. g |  I t  V. IbVIMlW H8. 
Per ftnUor MB, Dr. L. a . ViBihar* 
toB «B, M m  PuUM «tl «o4 X. a  
Badtort'Ot, bad olban.

Ftaboa THari wco |itva bad tba 
HBM DOBbart finM tba W l fci* 
duda: Dr. Waldo Laggatt 3 t Alfrad Tem 41, It w. mmmoB n. k  f . 
Cowdaa IK Bebaibaabr OatHa Com
pany M, Lanioa Bobuid  m *J, 
Crump a ^  Oorrlfba Btr B m mt Wi
ley 110, J. a  FMMF Oeanaay

U t, Dr. W. L. Sutton U t W  W 
Dohnan U l, M. D. Saif ML K  W. 
Oowden 3M, >01 OeOynt 1B7, A. 
Faahea lO t Fred O M by 3 » . Kada 
Fbyns 117, X . S . DbDiBaa m i, Jesa 
aatbar tl»*W a M m  BOON 38t. B. 
K  KtaMdF <Ut C. t .  Homer 440. 
L. 14. M ut « n , X . X  OoBuntaga 
M7, and 0*b8m,̂ ^•4̂ ‘' “

Oone wUb Hw dUt tHn ba phono 
m im b «  oorraopeodinc to street ad- 
drMMB or otbar oonytnient araoda* 
Uont ot numben.

Then'too, thara are the yxjung 
Hadee wbo.. win . -ive to dlacard 
their -Uttla black books" of phone 
namben — and get new ones.

It just aront be tba tame — but 
It artll be better.

AN EXTIA l i n  101 Y0«
with every (Mtrtbkaa af

WRITE SWAN TEA
Afk jMt gnaw 1st ywic gifi 
tad M glatw . ..Oaa wkh 
mtk qane.pwed. piiriim, 
TWO with aiMkaWfBaaf par 
dMt W «Hk  Saea Taa.

Midland Students 
Head Band Groups 
At Hardin-Simmons

ABILSKE ~  Two etu4snu from 
Midland recently were elected pres
idents of two Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity musical organisations for 
1951-52* They are Oenora Brosm. 
prexldem of the o>wgtrl Band, and 
BUI HIU. president of the Cowboy 
Band.

Speclallxlng In popular and seml- 
classlcxl muxic. the Cowgirl Band 
plays for churchee and high schools 
over the state.

The Cowboy Band, whoee mem
bers w*ear faded levls, cowboy boots, 
gold shirts, ten-gallon haU and bar
tered chaps, is a parade band and 
has played from coast to coast.

Miss Brown, a senior at the uni
versity. also U a member of the Colt 
Club, the Cowgirls, and the Flayers 
Club. She also has served as social 
chairman of the sophomore and 
Junior classes and mistress-of-eere- 
monies for the Cowgirl Band.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Yales Brown. 604 North 
Carrizo street. Midland.

Hill, a senior, is a member of PI 
Kappa Delta, national fcwtoalc fra
ternity. and the Oratory and Debate 
council, and hae seized on the Fer
guson Hall council.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M 
C. Hill. 105 East Michigan street, 
Midland.

They will take office next fall.

Toasted eoconut ie delicious 
sprinkled over a cake frosting. 
Spread the coconut in a thin layer 
In shallow baking pan and toast in 
a moderate oven until lightly brown
ed; stir often so all the coconut 
strands will toast evenly.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSi W ILLI

D r i n k

SPRING  
W ATER

COOLiR RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

PhbiM 111 Per Delivery

OZARKA W ATER CO.
i

Free DelWeryt
Sove time —  uie our Free 
Delivery Service! Save 
meney en every purchase!

Special Values at Both Brooks Stores Thurs, p ,m „ Frl
ASK FOR YOUR FREE RED TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHA!

Sat.
PURCHASE!

Strawberry Preserves ^  Q c
Mrs. Winston — Full P o u n d .............................................. JW

Ubby'i

Orange Jui«.e ly f -
46-ounce cen BO B M

Salad W afers 1 Lb. Bet 29e
Shortening K-B ......  3 f*'’- 95c

Libby's

Tomoto Juice^W*
46-ounce eon.....................................M

Brooms foeh 98e
Luncheonette Decko/t— 12 ot. can 49c

Crushed Pineapple O R
Libby's ~ No. 2 C a n .............................

BANANAS Central American — Pound 19c
Fresh CA N TA LO U PES  

Fresh A P R I C O T S

Bacon Squ ares29 ‘

C U C U M B ER S Froth—Pound. 10c
APPLES WoMngton—Pound ■ 79c
CABBAG E Pound... 7e

Salt Pork Pound..........

H A M S Peyton's, H alf or 
Whole — Pound .

Hens Fresh Frozen—Pound

Ground Beef Pound

Fish WhHo Trout—Pound.

Bacon Ac#—Pound.

Loin Choice Beef H  Brisket

S t e a k  Q R ^ I Stew Meat
Pound.......................................  M  I  Pound  .................................. m

Franks Pound . 391 Beef Roast Chuck—
US. Choice 
Pound...... ....

BROOKS STORES
120 S Moln ' Andrews Hiwaij ^Michigon ’ 118 SMainVarielijSiore

P H O N E 8(37 ' P a u l B r o o k s  * F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
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Frozen Gropefruit Juice 
Vienna Sausage
Chicken of Sea Tuna 34'

C O C A - C O U 6 Bottle 
Carton
(PItis Dcpoilt)

P R E S E R V E S  
A P P LE  JU IC E  
PO R K  & BEAN S  
PIN EA PPLE JU IC E

Hunt's Peoih, Purt Fruit—/6 Ot. Jar

Food Club—Quoft Boitia

Armour'i—Can

p l a i n s

IC E  C R E A M
Libby't—12 Oi. Can .

M IR AC LE W H IP Pint e e •  •

Ukhff'i Horn# 5ty/«

CO RN  WMa KemaJ Geidan— 12 Or. Can .................... 16c
Unela WiWiniw

SA U ER K R A U T  x.r«>c.̂  10c
U  CafHan

ASPA RA G U S All Groan Tip*—No. 1 Can .. 35c  
PEAS Hunt's Gordon Swoot—Ptcnic Cart   — 75c

HI-LEX
C o u p o ftEXPIRES DEC. I , 1951

i ” * 5 * T o i r * n T T T i c E e T 7 * j
h i - l e x  b l e a c h ^

ONE QUART 17‘
X - T R A  Q U A R T  N O  COST
__________________ wwfc EkH c— __________________
H *• •* •• **MpM. C». «!■ p*»«r vwh» M«4Nm  #ew#ee »• tW t«rm MlliMd 

tp »w •••«•■»«•, «r t*
NI4II CO.. IHC.. 1147 MA71I AVI., OAUAI f .  THAI

le# MeoflienM oipHee, fiw l< frMwt roMMiÔ

CO RN Hunt's WMa Karnol—No. 1 Can

Dorman, frosh

B L A C K E Y E P E A S x .» > < :.^

Marshmallows Fly Swatters

PEARS Dtl Monia Halvas— No. JOJ Can

SPICED  PEA CH ES
PRU N E JU IC E Food Club—Quart

Wastam Maid

A PPLE J E L L Y  >0. 0,.........

Sugar Kist—8 Ox. Cello Bag

Tea Upton's

1'4 Pound ............ ...............

Dill Pickles
Hainx—25 Ox. Jar_________

75c

33e

Ubby's

SP A G H ET T I & M E A T 16 Ox. Can .

PEAS Kounty Kist—17 Ox. Tall Can ........ ....................... 75c
Dal Manta W M t

G R EEN  B E A N S m <:••. 27c
B EET S  Food Club, Dkad—No. 30J Con    72c
O RA N G EA D E Groan Spot—46 Ox. Con___ 3 0 C

G RA PE JU IC E  »*<*y Bos$-u Ot____ 32c
CH IN ESE D IN N ER LaChof Pkg, 53c

33c
Dill Pickles
Ma Brown, Koihar Stfla—Pt. 27c

Sweet Pickles
Bonquat—22 Ot. Jar_______  45c

Olives Libby's Ripe,

Small Sita — No. 1 Toll Tin 28c

Fly Sprayers
Continuous — Quart   72c
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b A D D V  R I N G T A I L
Ringtail And 

MiBtar Snoppar

■VWa ’ B «fb

•D— a. OncWt D om l* mtd Pad- 
dr Mic*a<L rMV m aakv ttkad. 
m  aaki tt to Oneto. th* M tadlr 
dor wtM iMd jBBpad in hta top and 
•aipnd >«*■« ap bacana* aha' araa 
M liar than ba traa. Oncla could 
aa* naaaatoar aha «aa not a UUto

alt ta a chair. Ba w m M talk and 
anap hto flntan, and Otaala thai 
aaaM >bbp la hie top aad ooi

aW tla Juatpad tat anTaDat top 
aaaM toa aha tbeuabt about M. and 
tota^ltaara Htoncht about it arary 
Mm ' agynaa anappad hto llaaara.
Ttoa ttanar-anapptaa waa a atonal 
tarhar to da it, aha thoucht.

Oh. taut troubla, trouble, trouble.
Baappor waa cootlnf for a im with tpllwaaflna. and many 

liked to snap hto flncen tteka arlth bar toofua. Tchl Tchl
whan, ba talkad. It waa a habit to 
do R. But Mlater Snappar 'rcry 
nuich did not Uka do(a. and ao 
wtaat̂  waa point to happen with 
OradaT

Daddy Klnctall thought he knew 
what would happen. Snapper wxtuld

t.uat oh what would Snapper i 
aayt |

He abouted at fln t (real ahouta 
of "HalpI Halpl" and hto amu 
aarad, and hto legi winlad and 
kicked as ha tried to get Oracle off 
hloi. "Belpl HelpI**

Z c u f e li .
I f i e s s f t v e  IT, KIDS - FOR. 
NOT HAVING TRIED .
I V i R S . B M K P ' S  .
6READ LONG BEFORE THIS.'

> > ) Hoh

1 IWAGINE IT u U  L> L 
WOULD H U RT- lo i n  F 
TO THINK OF J B  □  t  
THE YEARS OF 
eNJOYNlENTHES wisseo.' 0 B L -

r□

Think to 
ask for,..

. . . i t  s r m  fH S f t  l O M W

prtoad at tha thing that had bap* 
ptoad, but poor Oraaltl Mta ‘p m  
■tort eutpetaad than Mtotor Snap- 
par waa. Nerar bafwa bad anycaa 
•boutad *nalpr whan tow liaaiiad. 
to a lap, and ao Oraeto ttnipht tlw 
cry tor ‘Holp” was baeaiwa t t  a 
groat danpar Uka a Uon or tipar.

Oiaeit bapan to bark eary load to 
Mpblan tba danpar away,' and T 
am aura it would hava Mpbtanadf 
away any dangsroua thlop that 
mlgbt bars happtnad to  taa tbapa.-

Mtotar Snapper waa aura of it 
too, and now waa the eary tirat 
tlma that any dog had sear bttn 
kind enough to bark tor him tnataad 
of “at" him. and so ba dscidsd ha 
Ukad doga after aU, now that ha 
really knew one. Mtotar Snapper 
sat down In the chair and anappad 
hto tlngeri again for tUn, and for 
Oracle araln to lump all orer him. 
Happy day I Snappar toughed, and 
Oracle waned her tail.
(Copyright ItSl. Oanerml Peaturee 
Corp.)

Miss Your Paper?
If yea wlaa roar Baparter-Tela- 
graaa call befare t:M  ptoa. week- 
daya aad bafare lt:M  aaa. Sun
day aad a eapy wtO ba aeol to
yea by ipeetol earricr.

PHONE 3000
PIN-UP BOY — .A lb e it  M. 
Whisnat. Jr., proudly holds on 
to the fln of a STS-pound tuna 
the New Yorker boated during 
the opening day of the Second 
Annual Bimini Tournament, off 
tlM Bahama!. Whisnat. who 
wroB tha trophy last year, bat- 
tlad tha big bluaflen for 27 min- 

uti

OUR ROARDINQ HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOORLI OUT OUR WAY
*M C «  ARto
WONDaRPUL 
fBCRSTPOW
P9VMR to) 

O M P iem itoM . 
M ASOe/NH V  
HAd NO WIZARO 
KVKTHOUaKT 
OP A  leoCKlNS 

CHAIR. 
ATTACMMCKCT 
THAT V taX D

toiNO THB ^
h a l l  c lo c k ?

INO«BD,6HeeAlDto/ Aao
« 0  MUCH EbleRSy P)TUl^ 
ydOBLD »  WACT8D/ VPTH A PROPER HOOKUP
-iHBBeNrae r d ck im 6
OF A  0ASyS aZADLB, 
COULD OPCRATto 

A  «K>«CAAPeR'^;jS|

r v a
, 9«ORBOUP , 
ALMOST EN0U6H 

CNSROVTO

• | \ 0

dsSAY 
-  O )  
En e r g Ys

*.V '

rYPL/Ve JUtoTgO TTO  
/tiUlT TWPITCMtoKS 

BiM kNBee/W HY 
T O O ^ iB o o n H a  .ARM OP A'RaWBQNED 
. OLD MAM MJZEAOy/ 
■'MINK IM'PBERPBCTLy

ty J. r; WllHAMa

EWHUr A

.roBcioto.

THE BIG t im e
* -7
O’.RMaiLMH^
L /f to t m iin

VIC FLINT -By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

uttt. (NZA)

Vue/tOH^ed-
REPAIRS

. . xuAranuad rtpoira by axport radio 
ttochnlclanj ara what you*U Had at 
ATory’il Placa your radio In aaTt 
handa . . . laav* It with us tor ds> 
ptoodabla work. Pltoty of fr«a park
ing at .

A V E R Y ' S
Podta A Speedometer Sentce
7M 8. Mnio rhoot US)

MIDLAND MAN 18 TOY 
SALESMAN FOR COBflPANT

DALLAS — w. B. (BUD Hnrkrid- 
er. Midland, ktib amonf tht ten 
leader* In paid bualne** for South
land Life Insurance Company dur- 
Inc the month of May. accordtnf to 
an announcement by Joe Wood
ward. vice president and acency di
rector.

This performance earned for 
Harkiider top ranking In his terri
tory — the West Texas Territory. 
He has been associated with the 
company since 1933.

M C0L7 r a E A M . X UCANTT 
TO TO FUFK 1

T

. j _A Mimcc. —c

rr vwtf fw  an t  I vHtoKE 
ANMLfUAA J THCV 
TViatTMAPt •< AUJR- 
MB ALeer , 
PLKlTTHAr i  '
NHSHTAT Twe 
St*B6kZEC&'CUja 
-n-«yi-IA(7FNEOtol 
APE5BfTEFHOU$6...

eKAMlVHU.toNfitoLfUtô
CWPiaJLTIE$ toJCRaAML

Mr HtoNP» iau*rM a.^A  'I
I  60TTA FITCH THIB 
HEAT AND S m O t WSCALPELS OM poor/

EV ER Y  D A Y  A GOOD BUY
P H O N E  2 2 1 9 - J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'STl
C H A R LES A IK EN  S  E LV iS  H U G H ES, n itirifc .

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

CARNIVAL

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
MKAtoTHAT? ) >
STEADY N o w .y

T m o m / T m o m / Ow AU-thsugs /
POLKe exAseue- 

lOlAl. 0»MJ MOn«R
Are SOIUN& us 
WITH THAT Beu,—

the id e a ./

rrwtoSfiT 
M T,

CCA.' 
rrvLtoS 

MOR0O  
MOsnCtoTS./

AM05. I 
FOUND DON
flavins on
A PACK 5TMST 
(MTH lITTLB 

FOCtlSNKS NHO 
WUrPLV 5«)Kt 

KN6LISH1

BUT YOU MOST D M  S O M i 
t> l$CeiW UAT)O NrM y c m ld '. 
YOU HAVE EMOUSH 
NITMOUT n c K lN S  OP M TU
.  A remaoM element—

wax.W(fitE 
n o r w - n t

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
VtoeoPErt. RCOTRAllS 
THE TN? OH. CROOKS 

ACROSS COUNTRY.

>/• That be-um RED 
RYOERWTRM-.OkAV’J 

v/E FiNO-iM ,

ALLEY OOP

"W hpn I told that oonfrM giongl com m ittM  I wouldn’t 
tpttifv. I mgant HI”

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
tXSWT 

Hto/E F _ANV MORE! 
EVERYTVgNG'S BEEN  DtSCOVERED.'

AMER1CA"5 
BEEN 

0»ODVEREDL. 
AFRICA'S 

BEEN 
DISCOVEREDl .

' YEAH... BLIT MV 
“ WONT LET ME

t y  wrrw t>iat 
KINO OF s t u f f  
AROUND THE

By V. T. HAMLIN
ORDINARILy 

NO~8UTMOOS 
NO PLACE FOK 
ANYONE IN A 
DIMPE SHAPE 
AND GLASSES.'

jBUBUuaa

vt.Trt— A4.

■ .ruafiL ^aw .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
1 6UE«G ra MV WAVE VOCR VCitrS SMART 
WE WOH’T LJ AW) \ EHOoGK 'OtiST 
toOTNCE TWL T  WERE , ViOUVRKiT 6TUOV,
gm.ROMEtiR'.lTA\.vaH(9.

HOMER HOOPEE

P
By RAND TAYLOR

\ L \ IU A J T L
MYCYKAAUCTBC 
MUNG - I  CAM'T 
M «» -W E S A A ^ >  
pPiHT IN ^ O E  1 
r tUVELOPE-

rr SAYt. SOAAETHIwd 
ABCXTT A <IOiC»0 FINE 
AMD ao VCAAS IN

Y / AUKIN6
TmxUP'Rj 
FRIGHTEN 

ME/

(TE A ^ R ^ O N A L  L«TT«1 
TO ME FROM THE 
INCOME TAX,
OXtECTOR 

,S<VS IT-RjA>.e /
r» " y " — ^

S S u T d a r T
CHERRY 

OOU.IK 
MADE IT 
FOR MCI

By FRAN
SHE DOeSNT BCE, . .  BUT SHE 
SAID THAT MIEN I WEAR 
THIS 5HWT 
I WONYB ABLE TO 
HELP 
THINKINQ 
OF HB2

MATERA
0

GUSSS MISS CHERRY DOUUN 
idiOWS V««q' SHElS o o » C ... 
L e n s tOSCP OOR SHWT5 ON!

'  1

A»«D SWL Knows I
L IS S  TYLNH
noTHtwsv so  
OUR vouw estYRl 
WAR TO VOOR 
UR fni. TVS. 
AHSWS.RS 

VS.RSVLV 5

T V « ADOS I 
1 BET SWt 
R'MtMBEREO 
T M ’. P*JO 
EOT A 6 0 0 0  
©RPOfc.TOOV 
SWELL

By EDGAR MAKTIH
nAA-K.\Vt nor gow^  to nou  I
A TVCKET TOR SRKOXtoG'. »)OW 
TW«T youR KvO *NAS 
you T>lS'tR^«. A MtOAVi

BUGS BUNNY ■r
WHtN
PO a u ir r . '  RAST )1 

Wg'RI SONNA 
PLAT GAME«...
LIKE PIN TM' TAk. 
ON TH' PONKBV.'

W1
PONT
KNOW
that

VA IDEA
»  T< PIN TH' TAU. 
ON TH' PONKBV 
WHBW IT'S
SU EPSRF T* a * . . .

'■ssar-A-Ji

If yte  Miss yeir Eeporier-Ttlegram. eiU Iraiort 8:30 f M .  w ttk-dayi a i i  M e r t  10:30 m l  |p  
S iiia y  aad a cayy w ill bt sm i la  yea by Byadal carritr. i 'r-v-iSi ' ■ ■
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Ot4f
vtk l m  ■AtOAINf . . .a ll avar Ihi

Prices are in Effect Thursday p.m., 
Friday and Saturday —  at All 3 Stores

F L O U R Gold Nodal or 
Light Grnsi .

Pound
Bag

ic

Oxydol or
Large
Box

c

Vtlll m  BABOAINf . . .a ll avar Iha stara . .

•a  avary shall • • • In avaryyrfapartaiant • • •
•

■ I-

at Piggly Wiggly

Lipion's
V4 -Pound Package

IC

J E L L Y Monarch 
12-Ounce size i for 00

Hunt'i

Fruit Cocktail No. 2 ’ 2 38c
Treesweet, Sliced

Pineapple ^^o 2  2 c a n 35c
White or Y e /fo w , Cream Style 

^ ^ O m  Oel Monte—No. 303 Con 79c
Monarch

Lima Beans  ̂ 2 / o 29c
Monarch

Pork & Beans 3 0 0  c o n  73c
Monarch Spanish

Rice Dinner n o  3 0 0  c o n 27c
Libby's

Vienna Sausage ̂  0 21c
Starkist, Green Label

Tuna Plot C o n 34c
Hunt's— 14 Oi. Bottle

Tomato Catsup 23c
Pet or Carnation

^ l̂lk Large Can .................. 74c
Ireland's

Barbecue no 300 can 66c
Hershey's— 16 Oz. Con

Chocolate Syrup 77c
Pinto Beans 2 ibs 25c
Assorted Flavors

M y ~T-Fine

Macaroni cr Spaghetti
Skinntr's—7 Or. Packogt 11c

y
7

Banntr's of lordtn’s

Ice Cream Pint 29c
Zero let Cream Mix 2 2Sc
Aluminum Foil non 35c
Kleenex 300 Count Sile  3 66c FRVERS
Diamond

Paper Towels 2 pkgs. 35c
Diamond

Paper Napkins 2 P̂g 23c^
Scoff's

Toilet Tissue 72c

Swiss Steak Pound

B A C O N Armour's Star 
Sliced; Pound a a a

Ideal Brand

Forks & Spoons 10c

DRUG DEPARTMENT
6 ’ j  Oi' Size (tax incl.)

Jergen's Lotion 57c
fconomx Site

Pepsodent t o o t h  p a s t e  59c
Pound Jar

M pd a rt f LOP F SHAMPOO 7.69
t  Tablet Sf’rt

Alka-Seltier 33c
2 Or. She (tax incl.)

Vaseline HAIR TONIC 49c

V E L V E E T A Kraft's  
2 Lb. Loaf

IC

. . . rushed direct to you from Californio in our 
own refrigerated trucks.

Idoho Russetlaan o  n u sse r

P O T A T O ES  10 Pounds
a wa. J tia  u o x  rncr./

ie Oeiserts 3 l»r 25c V a s e l i n e tonic 49c i £ • v
C a lifo rn io  \  ^  _

W E GIVE s & H GREEN STAMPS Green Onions 2 Bunches 1 3^
3 Conven/ent/y Located Stores:

No. 1  ̂ 2 0 0  E a s t  T e x a s
Phone 1582

No. 2  ̂ Corner W. Ohio at N. Marienfield
Phone 1303 —  Open until 9 p.m.

No. 3  ̂ Corner W. Missouri a t South " A "
Phone 2305 —  Open until 9 p.m.

California Blue Goose

LEM O N S 2  Pounds
s

Kentucky Wonder

G R EEN  BEAN S Pound

\

I’fv rry
Plenty of Free 

Parking

first:
IN

m i K S v

\

ett A
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Midland Distl'ict Of RRC Reports 103 NewSites
A totol ot in  new locetioni tor 

I petroleum ezploreUone In ttte Mld- 
lund dletiiet were reported to the 
IOU end Oes dlvlelon ot the Rellroed I Commljclon of Tcxme durtn* the 
I peit week. These projects were scet- 
[tered emong 15 West Texes Ooun- 

lee
Included In the list were tire new 

■ srildcets.
The srlldeet eppUcetions w^re dls- 

I trlbuted one eech In Cochren. How- 
lerd. Merttn. kCdlend end Sterling 
I Counties.

Pecos Count; received M new 
I field locetions. Ector County re- 
I parted 15 new exploretlons end 
iHowerd County geined 14 new pro- 
Ijects. Cochren County listed nine 
I new drtllsitse

Drlllsltes srere estebUshed for 
I seven new projects in eech of Mld- I lend end Scurry Countiee Andrews 
(county received six new sites. Five 
(new locetions eech were listed In 
Icrene end Oerse Counties. Yoekum 
I Ootmty reported four new* explore- I tlons. '

Oeinee end Terry Counties eech 
I geined two new projects.

The remelnlng new dnllsltes were 
I divided one eech emong Glesscock 
lend Sterling Counties.
I .Andrews Cennty—

Memns—Humble No. IJS J. S. 
I Meens. 550.55 feet from north end 
1655.57 feet from west lines of sec- 
I tlon 13. block A-35. psl survey, ro- 
I tery. 4.500 feet depth.

Meens—Humble No. 139 J. S I Meens. 560 55 feet from south end 
1555.53 feet from west lines of sec- I tloo 9. block A-35. psl survey, ro- 
I tery. 4.500 feet depth.

Mesos—Humble No. 130 J S. 
I Meens. 550 86 feet from north end

1M5.3 feet from eest lines of sec
tion 13. block A-35, psl survey, ro- 
lery. 4.500 feet depth.

Dollerhlde Cleerfork — Pure No. 
53-C-A E  P. Cowrden. 661 feet from 
south end 3305 feet from west lines 
of section 17. block A-53. pel sur
vey. rotery. 7.000 feet depth.

Dollerhlde-Cleerfork — Pure No. 
93-C-A X. P. Cowden. 551 feet from 
north end 19643 feet from west 
lines ot section 35. block A-53. psl 
survey, rotery. 7.000 feet depth. 
Cechres Cennty—

LewUend—Lion No. 43 F. O. Mes- 
ten. 660 feet from north end 734 
feet from eest lines of lebor 14. 
leegue 133. Cerson CSL survey, com
bination. 5300 feet depth.

Lerellend—Lion No. 40 F. O. Mes- 
ten. 660 feet from south end 594 44 
feet from west lines of lebor 33. 
leegue 133. Cerson CSL survey, com
bination. 5300 feet depth.

Slaughter—K. Constantin. Jr . No. 
5. No. 6. end No. 7 Lowe-Deen. No. 5 
is 10.800.1 feet from eest end 3355 4 
feet from south lines of leegue 91. 
Lipscomb CSL survey. No. 6 Is 10.- 
800.1 feet from eest end 3.533 6 feet 
from south lines of leegue 91. seme 
survey. No. 7 Is 10.8001 feet from 
eest end 1.4818 feet from south 
lines of leegue 91. same survey, ro
tery. 5300 feet depth.

Levellend—Lion No. 39 F. O Mes- 
ten. 69444 feet from eest end 550 
feet from south lines of lebor 33. 
leegue 133. Cerson CSL survey, com
bination. 5300 feet depth.

Levellend—Lion No. 43 F. O Mes- 
ten. 660 feet from north end 693 9 
feet from west lines of lebor 14. 
leegue 133. Cerson CSL survey, com
bination. 5300 feet depth.

Wildcat—Shell No. 1 Pittman. 300

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .

V I T O  W A T E R
RECpMMENDED FOR BABIES

iottltd in Midland undtr Strictest Sanitary Canditions 
Du« to full production, wo con now brinf you Spring 
Volloy Vito Water at a now low price!
5 GALLONS . . . bottled
and d«liw«r«d to M  f
your homo .......................... Only

We inrite you to compare Spring Volley Vito Water with 
ether water sold in Midland! It is th4 best water that can 
be bought at ANY price! |

W ATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Foundi S1.4S
Abo Av&ibble at your faro(it« frocerv.

RHONE 2424 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!
Spring Valley W ater Co.
613 W. Missouri Midland

fact from south and 660 feet from 
wait Unea of lecUon 1, bloclt Y, pal 
surrey, rotary. 11,600 feet depUv

Levelland—Dr. Sam Q. Dunn. No. 
3 Tbompaon. 1363 feet from north 
and 440 feet from west lines of 
aouthwaat quarter of northwest 
quarter of aecuon 131. Tract F. O. 
dl. Caraon CSL survey, rotary. 3300 
feet depth.

Slaugnter—Blackwood 6c Nichols 
No. J C. b. Dean, I.M73 teet from 
north and 730.6 leet irom east Unea 
01 west half ol aest half of league 
dlf Lipscomb C6L survey, rotary. 
d.lOO leet depth, 
crane Caanty^

Jordskn«^lnclair Nu. 9-24 Uni
versity. 330 leet from south and 
dVO leet irooi cast Imes of south
west quarter of section 13. block 33; 
University land survey, rotary. 3,600 
leet depth.

McaiToy—Magnolia No. 13 Okeefe- 
Umversity. 330 leet Irom east and 

leet irom soutn Imes of north- 
aest quarter ol section 36. block 30. 
University aurvey, rotary. 3,100 feet 
depth.

McLlroy — Magnolia No. 13 
O’Keefe-University, 330 feet from 
east and 990 feel from ^uth lines 
of northwest quarter of Section 36. 
block 30. University survey, rotary, 
3.100 feet depth

McElroy — Ma g n o l i a  No 13 
O'Keefe-Universiiy. 990 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east Imes 
of norths'est quarter of section 38. 
block 30. University lands survey, ro
tary. 3.100 feel depth.

Sand Hills McKnlght—Oulf No. 
182 W. N Waddell, et al. 3.017 feet 
from northwest and 1.974 feet from 
northeast lines of section 12. block 
B-31. school land survey, rotary. 
3.800 feet depth

Sand Hills Tubb—Gulf No 2 M 
L. Barnsley, et al. 880 feet from east 

I and 440 feet from south lines of lot 
3. section 1. J F. Cross survey. 
A-1033. rotary, 4,450 feet depth. 
Eciar Ceonty—

Donnelly-San Andres — Eastland 
; No 18 J. L. Johnson. Jr. 994 7 feet 
from south and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 37. block 44. T&P 
survey. T-l-S, cdmbmation, 4.600 
feet depth.

Goldsmith 3600—Gulf No 663 C. 
A. Goldsmith, 660 feet from north 
and 3,003 feet from east lines of 
section 33. block 44. T-l-S. T&P sur
vey. rotary. 5.925 feet depth.

Yarbrough A Allen—Humble No 
24 Yarbrough A Allen, et al. 660 
feet from south and 1.860 feet from 
west lines of section 28, block B-14. 
psl sun'ey. rotary. 11.000 feet depth.

Goldsmith 3600—Gulf No. 666 C 
A. Goldsmith, et al, 1.997 feet from 
north and 660 feel from west lines 
of section 17, block 44, T-l-S. TAP 
suney. rotary. 5.775 feet depth.

Donnelly-San Andres — J K 
Dobbft No. 5 and No. 6 E F. Covi- 
den; No, 5 Is 3316 feet from south 
and 330 feet from ea.st lines of

MUtheaat quarter of northweat quar
ter of Mctlon 6, block 43, T-3-8. 
TAP Burvey. No. 6 U 331.66 feet 
from north and 330 feet from weet 
lines of northeast quarter of south
west quarter of section 6, same HV>rk 
and survey, rotary, 4.600 feet depth.

To deepen — Lawson-Slmpson — 
DeKalb No. 1 TXL Texas. 660 feet 
from north and west lines of north
east quarter of section 5. block 44. 
T-2-S. TAP survey, rotary, 5.900 
feet depth.

Amended de pt h:  Goldsmith- 
Clearfork — Oulf No. 646 C. A. 
Goldsmith, et al section 9. block 44. 
T-I-S, TAP sLirvey. rotary, 6.400 
feet depth.

South Cowden — Cities Service 
No. 4-B Moss. 663.3 feet from north 
and 673 06 feet from east lines of 
northwest quarter of southeast 
quarter of section 46. block 43. TAP 
survey, rotary. 4.300 feet depth.

Unassigned — Texas No. 33-NCT- 
7 W. E. Connell. 660 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13. block B-16, psl aurvey, ro- 
Ury. 7.610 feet depth.

Lawson-Slmpson — Jake L. Ha- 
mon. Edwin L. Cox A Byrd-Frost. 
No. 2-B John T Cross. 663 9 feet 
from north and 1.342.1 feet from 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
northea.'t quarter of section 42. 
block 44. TAP survey, rotary. SAX) 
feel depth.

Lawson-Slmpson -  Jake L. Ha- 
mon. Edwin L. Cox A Byrd-Prost 
No. 3-B John T. Cross. 663.9 feet 
from north and 1.342 1 feet from 
east lines of southeast quarter of 
northweat quarter of section 42. 
block 44. TAP survey, rotary. 5)600 
feet depth.

Lawson-Simpson — Jake L. Ha- 
mon. Edwin L. Cox A Bqrd-Frost 
No. 4-B John T. Cross, 663.9 feet 
from north and 671.1 feet from west 
lines of southwest quarter of north
west quarter of section 42. block 44. 
TAP survey. roUry, 5.800 feet 
depth.

Goldsmith 3600 — Phillips No. 
145 C Cowden. 804 feet from west 
and 1.992 feet from north lines of 
section 13. block 44. T-l-S. TAP 
survey, rotary. 5.800 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600 — Stanolind No. 
3-A F7rst National Bank of Ft. 
Worth, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 32, block 44. 
T-l-S TAP survey, roury, 6.000 
feet depth.
Gaines County—

North Russell Devonian — Shell 
No. 2 C E. Coombes. 1.981 feet 
from south and 1.980 feet from east 
lines of section 492. block O, CCSD 
ARGNG survey, rotary. 11.300 feet 
depth.

North Ruvsell Devonian — Cities 
Service No. 1 Coombs. 1,980 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 492. block G. CeSDARONO 
suney, rotary. 11,400 feet depth. 
Garxa County—

Post — Bright. Schiff A Kenne-

If  your diet is deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

RICH RED R
smd help curb B~¥itamin deficiency symptoms like

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ^NERVES’

Just one capsule contains 
5 TIM ES  YOUR MINIMUM 
D A ILY REQU IREM ENTS OF 
IRON and VITAM IN B, 
....................... Ask your Doctor!

r : :

“ |(« like beine •fim now tliat i»k- 
tne Brtcl Spedil For- 
■uU Now 1 to trcn>- 
wiMTt wuti the oM bunch.
dn til iht tbln» Ito as bcctaet I
dMn't lH*« clM KrentUi 
loS ctMTcr h’l wonder-
fuL*

MUe I'tlY'W lAlltMt 
2194 D em  9retf1 
Srowtim. S. T.

j ‘Tiuifti t0 aAd Spantl 
FormtM. I cna rwUr cn- 

4 ifif IH* RMla. for • ^  while there t wme piuBb 
dWcuaead *tdi aywtf for bone eo tirvd and Jkterv 
nS ihn tMM. IM acnl

•A. ■Ahoi.n EAonun 
4 Svri'frMn Armmt 

M fd *  Pnrt. L .  t .

A priAict If McKesson a roboins

Taimtala
•M I III

. . .Mf Dot
ttaaMfl

SPECIAL FORMULA B-COMPLEX CAPSULES
C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

\ Lester Short, Owner
109 Nr Main Phone 33

dy No. 1 Brlfht, Schllf A Kennedy, 
163 feet from eait and 635 feet 
from north Unec of Unit 17» log 6. 
block 71, townalte of Poet, rotary. 
3,100 feet depth.

Poet — Blight, Schiff A Kennedy 
No. 1 Blight Schiff A Kennedy, 
260 feet from east and 238 feet from 
south lines of Unit 10, lot 3, block 
60 townalte of Post, rotary, 3,100 
feet depth.

Dorward — Humble No. 3 M. A. 
Fuller, et al. 426 feet from north 
and 169 feet from west lines of 
section 109. block 5. HAON survey, 
rotary. 2,300 feet depth.

Dorward — Humble No. 4 M. A. 
Fuller, et al. 1.746 feet from north 
and 260 feet from west lines of 
lease In section 100, block 5, HAON 
survey, rotary. 2.300 feet depth.

Tobe-Strawn — Rumble No. 1 
Jeff D. Justice. Jr.. 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 18. 
blook 6. HAON survey, roUry, 7.500 
feet depth.
GUaaeecfc County—

Tex-Harvey — Paul F. Barnhart 
No. 1-10 J. O. Blgby. 660 feet from 
north and east lines of northwest 

I quarter of section 10, block 36. T- 
I  5-S, TAP survey, rotary, 8,800 feet 
' depth. w
' Howard County—
! Wildcat — Fullerton and Amcan 
No. 1 Collins Ranch. 730 feet from 

, west and 600 feet from south lines 
I of northwest quarter of section 42,
, block 31. TAP survey, rotary, 8.200 
j feet depth.

Vealmoor — Seaboard No. 2-A 
Akin Simpson. 660 feet from south 
and 868.5 feet from east lines of 
section 40. block 32. T-3-N TAP 
survey, rotary. 8.900 feet depth.

Howard-Olasscock — Magnolia 
No. 13 and No. 16 O. O. Chalk. No.
IS is 998 feet from north and 990 
feet from west lines of southwest 
quarter of section 114, block 29. 
WANW survey. No. 16 is 342 feet 
from north and 1,007 feet from 
east lines of southwest quarter of | 
section 114. same block and survey,' 
rotary, 1,700 feet depth. ,

Howard-Olasscock — Magnolia 
No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No..

I 14, and No. 15 Owen Chalk. No. 10 1 
' is 990 feet from south and ea.M 

lines of section 113. block 29. WAN 
W sur\ey. No. 11 is 990 feet from; 

j south and 1,650 feet from east lines i 
of same section, block and survey. I 
No. 13 Ls 1,650 feet from south and-j 

' 990 feet from east lines of section ' 
113. same block and survey, No. 13 
is 2J10 feet from south and 990 i 

' feet from east lines of section 113. ' 
same block and surt-ey. No. 14 is ! 
990 feet from south and 2.647 feet , 
from east lines of same section, | 
block and'survey. No. 15 is 1,650 j 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 113. same block and survey.] 
roury. 1.700 feet depth. »

I East Vealmoor — Skelly No, 5 , 
Robert M. Noll. 994 feet from we.si 
and 1.980 feet from south lines of 

' section 17. block 27. HATC survey, 
roury. 7.800 feet depth I

Ea.st Vealmoor — Skelly No. 13 
Frances Gunn. 2.229 7 feet from j 
west and 2.351 feet from north lines i 

I of section 30. block 27. HATC sur- I 
vey. 7.600 feet depth. I

East Vealmoor — Skilly No 12 ‘ 
Frances Gunn. 2.355,2 feet from .

I west and 1,787 feet from north line.*̂  
of section 20. block 27. HATC sur
vey. roury, 7.600 feet depth, ,

1 latan-East Howard — Fleming A 
Fleming A Kimbell No. 11 Perry'
Jone'i, 330 feet from south and 990 j 
feet from we.st lines of .section 15.; 
block 30. TAP survey, combination, 
3.200 feet depth. |
Martin ( ounly |

! Wildcat — Oulf No 3-B G tV 
, Glass. 660 feet from south and 699 '
, feet from east lines of southeast ; 
quarter of southwest quarter of .«iec- | 
tion 10. block 38. T-l-S. TAP sur- | 
vey; roUr>*, 10.650 feet depth. |
Midland County

Amended depth: Tex-Harvey — | 
Magnolia No. 3 E T. O'Daniel, et al. ' 
660 feet from south and east lines ; 
of section 3. block 37, T-2-S, S. j
Wright survey, roury. 7.350 feet | 
depth. !

^ermania — James H. Snowden.; 
et al No. 2-9 C. A. McCUntic. 658 9 ' 
feet from north and 658 8 feet from 
ea.«?t lines of southwest quarter of ; 
section 9. T-2-S, J. Lucy survey, ro- 
tan\ 8,000 feet depth I

Amended depth; 'Tex-Harvey — 
Magnolia No. 7 E. T. O Danlel, et i 
al. 660 feet from south and west ' 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 4. block 37. T-2-S. 8. Wright 
survey, rotary. 7.350 feet depth 

Amend^ depth: Tex-Harvey — 
Magnolia No. 3 K. T. O'Daniel, et 
al. 660 feet from .south and west 
Imes of east half of section 1. block 
37. T-3-S. 8 Wright survey, rotary. 
7.330 feet depth.

Amended depth; Tex-Harvey — 
Magnolia No. 4 E. T. O’Daniel, et 
al 1.980 feet from west and 660 feet 
from north lines of section 2. block 1 
37. T-2-8, 8. Wright survey, roury,' 
7.360 feet depth. I

Amended depth: Tex-Harvey — ] 
Magnolia No. 6 Z. T. O'Danid. et | 
al. 1.980 feet from south and 660 ' 
feet from east lines of section 2. | 
block 37. T-2-8. Sr Wright survey, j 
roury. 7.330 feet depth.

To deepen: Wildcat — Murphy A 
Husky No. 1 Andrew Fasken. 669' 
feet from north and 863 feet from ' 
west lines of northeast quarter o f '  ̂
Motion 14, block 37, T-3-S, J V .!‘  
Stoker «urvey, rotary, 8,200 feet , 
depth, '

Tex-Harvey — York ft Harper, 
No, 3-8 Annie 8. Boone. 660 feet 
from north and west Unaa of south- 
weat quarter of northeast quarter of 
section 6. Nock 38, T-3-8, TftP sur
vey, rotary, liOO feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — York ft Harper.! 
No. 4-6 Annie S. Boone, 660 feet 
from north and west lines ot south
east quarter of northeast quarter of 
secUoo 6, Nock 36, T-3-8, TAP sur
vey. rotary, 7.500 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — Magnolia No. 8 E I 
T O'Danlel. et aL 1.980 feet from j 
south and 660 feet from west lines j 
of southeast quarter of section 1,

Nock 17, T-2-8, 8. Wright aurvey. 
rotary, 7,400 feet depth.

(^imanla — Jas. H. Snowden, et 
al No. 2-9 McCUnUc, IMO feet from 
south and west lines ot section 9, 
T-2-8, J. Lacy survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth.

WUdrat — Texas No. 1 Fletcher 
Curry, 680 leet from south and west 
lines of section 29, Nock 40, T-3-8, 
TftP survey, rotary, 8,750 feet depth.

Drlver-Spraberry — Atlantic No. 
2 W. M. Schrock, 2J106 leet from 
south and 680 feet from east lines 
of section 34. block 37. TftP sur
vey. rotary, 7,500 feet depth.
Pecos Coonty

Fort Stockton — Bumble No. 8-B 
O. W. Williams, 1.751 feet from south 
and 2,346 feet from west lines of 
section 20, block 119, OC&SP sur
vey. rotary, 3,000 leet depth.

Oss well: Westerman — Childress 
Royalty ol Monahans No. 1 K. Hod
den. et al. 1,720.4 feet from south 
and 1,321 feet from east lines of sec
tion 1. Nock 168, Ruben Phares 
survey, rotary, 3,000 feet depth.

Amended location and *clepth: 
Clear Fork wildcat — Wood River 
No. 2 J. Williams. 330 feet from 
southwest lines and 1.300 feet ftom 
east line at right angle, section 4, 

; Nock 3. HATC survey, rotary, 3J36 
feet depth.

Pecos Valley High Gravity — V 
and B. B. Oil Company No. 1 Iowa 
Realty Trust, 330 feet from north
west and southwest lines of section 
27. block 3. H&TC survey, rotary, 2,- 
100 feet depth.

Pecos Valley High Gravity — Cecil 
Atwood No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust, 

i 330 feet from northekst line and 1.- 
004.4 feet from southea.st lines of sec- 

j tion 23, block 10, H&GN survey, ro- 
tar\’, 1.650 feet depth.

Toborg—Ohio No. T-l-K, No. 
T-3-K, No. T-4-K and No. T-5-K I. 
G. Yates. No. T-l-K  is 150 feet from 
south and 603 6 feet from west lines 

j of section 64. block 1, I&GN sur
vey, No. T-2-K Is 754.5 feet from 

‘ south and 603.6 feet from west lines 
j of section 64. same block and survey. 
I No, T-3-K IS 150 feet from south 
j and 1.263 6 feel from west lines of 
: section 64. same block and survey, 

iContinued On Page 10)

FUNNY BUSINESS

*niitt juotic* of tha paaca navar ovorlookt a bat for 
mora buainaat!”

Want A SPARKLING Car?
a Whita Sidawall Tira a Chrome Cleaner

a Chrome Protector 
a Wax Cleaner ond Polish _  a . . . . .  o  Deodorant
a Potte Wax
o Liquid Cleaner •  '^ ‘’**'* Cloths
o  Spot Remover' •  Upholstery Cleoner

Baked Enamel Painting 
New, Cleon Seat Covers

Genuine Ford Parts at Ford Low Prices!

)MurrayYounq Motors, U
'  331  C.OMU. PH O ne

Convenient to the Shopping Center

Is refrigerator 
always CROWDED?

Here’s our reafii 
nevi ll-t Relrigeratorl

10.8-cu-ft Space Maker

iREm iGERATOR

Mod«l LMO

ONLY $■ 5 7  PER MONTH

ofHr down poymtnl

S^ciowf mMt tr«yl A bs&dy pUce to
Store fresh meats'

•tftHr conditUnsrl Keeps butter fUSC 
right for esBjr apresdiagl

Nearly 11-cu-ft of rafngerateil food sldrii^I
When you have trouble finding room in your refrigerator, it's 
time to replace It with a bigger model.

And this new G-E beiuty is big enough for a hig family!

MORI SPACff 25% more refrigerated food-storage space 
than older models occupying the same floor area!

N IW  HATUUSI Acrou-tbe-top freezer, full-width Chiller. 
Redi-Cube ice trays, roomy Rolla-Drawers, aluminum shelvea, 
big-bottle storage!

DtMNDABIUTYI Equipped with famous G-E sealed-in re-' 
frigerating system for years and years of dqieodable servicel

SEE THIS NEW G-E K A U T Y  TODAYI

P IE P E R 'S
UM/TED OUANTITYI

A P P LIA N C E  and 
FU R N ITU R E C O .

603
W. Missouri

AtftfcoWiMf D ealert

g e n e r a l ^ e l e c t r i c
— —  S iF R IO IR A T M S  ■'

Phona
3507

I



jvK»cATonira rM
•• n  tmM piw M« TOUT vw U U j, 

jm m V  p n t a M r  M M I ■  k M c b n  a l l  
)»*!• VMM «Mi J«lc* «ticlUa« Mna

Men Like Tasty Breakfast
otum tmi huraa 
tom t t  ]Four omm.

la Um M -

UTTLB a u n  BOOB 
Tk mM <ka* aa oU UaenonlU 

■aateai was tkat «tMn tha traol 
door waa painted blue, the younc 
BMD a( Hm neQhhnrheod knew 
they Dial a |0 to ooult the mar- 
rlMbM* toMKhtar of the heuaehoM.

Altar nitac joar vaffia Iron or 
•andwtek fr tl, leave tha pM e open 
ualtt ihtoi aaaL Tkia vUl hat* paa- 
vant un^hU j, hard>to-cIean de- 
poOta of burned lata.

■** t ‘ r  5*

v^aie.^ r

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
2 U  N. Colorado

MaiiMi hem learâ d thtt 
KNOX-OUT i 
IniMl 8pr»]i I 
kilts 8ms, Qk»- I
quitOM.aaU.bed i kwiv and oskec l 

flyioc and crawl-  ̂
iDf insects id 
TWO  WAYS:  
Kills f —t wbsD

41 StudfnH Enrolled 
In Summer Sckool

Party>aoe toudtnta are enrolled (a 
am m m  inkam daiMa. All bat two
ara latiiB  hlgb loboal work.

Tbaolwra a n  Mn. Mary RtUlp- 
paa aad Mlaa Jeaaphtao Waavar.

Okum  ara hain« cClarad in Bag* 
Uah. hlalarr and mathaanatloa and 
baglD a t f  ajBA and laot until 1 pjo. 
in twa^aour partoda Moat at the 
atudaDta a n  ngialarad (or one 
oradtt, which raquirca faur houn a( 
wark daily-

some of the atadeata an  thaoe 
who ban  married and wanted ta ra* 
turn ta get high aohool rtlploaiaa 
Moat of the studanta an  taking 
Summor work ao they will have an 
opportunity to taka other eleouva 
coures in the Fall term. Inatudini 
typing, dramaUci and loumaliam.

But few itudeota art taking Sum
mer oouries to make up work in 
which they tailed. The Summer ees- 
■loQ enda July 3S.

eiTT  O B M R L  OOBTAIV BoucnnifB r s m u m
POBJIihlNh TSOI- BVt-

laad  ̂Chto Oauoaii haa appraeag an
QftfSp%Doe ovtidl tte
noraNtieml aettrltiag gC poBoaman.

The naw rggniMap srohibUi oQtl- 
ean tram ahooiAii pool or plAyhif 
ptnbaD machinal whUa on ta tt-

aBwiMo H A s n e  M A n n A u

Xt haipi wlMP anting plaitlo gaw- 
terialg auch aa ^ w a r curtaliv, to 
•fttoh g langth of wax paaar into 
your aeam. It’ll prevant the needle 
from catching and ntay be ripped 
out eaally afterward.

Baileat way to taka aofl bread 
outaee le to ttaeh two er iiuwe elieta 
of bread ob a beard and wHh a 
Bhaip knife, uaing a eawlng BoMon, 
out the ellatd bread into etiipa of 
dealred width. Cut again la op- 
poalte dlnotlon to form oubea of

Gl Music Critic 
Has Accurate Bar

TOKTO--(ifV-TUa aaxdto cflHo
roaDy waa totUeal.

A aoldMr wagriiig a doiitb KartBB 
mdlaiai atraOad into tba ncungaiil 
poB of a B. B. tank oeaepapr to 
Kaaaa. Ba waa ataatog a Batith Kp- 
rea» toaa kaitod. -A udf-dwig.*

Tha taadran paid aeoat attentioB.
Sot an totantryaian flrad aud- 

deply. Tha itogar fall daad.
-Why did yiu iboot hlrnr aabad 

Pfc. MaMn B. Moort af Banao  ̂
N. a

-Ha'a a Ohinaea.- latd tba OI, 
whaaa naaaa waa not nportod.

Identtlkatlon papen proved tha 
OI aarraat bploalTii wan found 
op ttaS M(9M.

-1‘va htoid South Korean loldlan 
elng that tooa avery night for 
meptha,- tba OI aiptolned. -That's 
tha tint thaa I avtr haard anyona 
butobar tha tune Hka ha did.*

M|BfjUB>ni 0«T8 hAW ,
, D B O W  AT BMC

AUAB, John m. CMbar, MB 
Msa. Jewel Oalaar. dflt Mocth ip flbraifta vw CkVpnMI
Baehalcr' ad lAWt datna fixan 

ttMap Hathadlat antasegBy ta

Dr. Ihaphny laa, pcaBdint of ttaa 
unhaaMtar, ipva tba oommenewnint 
addsaai to atoaa than TWanduating 
ftndanta.

Otovar graduated botp tit. Tlagi 
ant lOah Sobool in Utl and airaad 
to tba Amgr during WorM War JL Bs pttMiAsA TnM 
OoSaaa bedon oornlna to 
Mathediafi OBlvwstty.

War a tadnMiing drink aaig a aap 
of tpto-faad strained paacbee with 
ttm s tpUHpooos of Bbmb juiios» a 
oup at watar, a iaWespnnn of augai, 
and a taw drops of slmond flavor
ing. Stir tagsttasr with lot etdies, 
and asm  ta a toil ^ a «.

When etottnf p frotoaf iayar o ^ .  
dip tbe»pid« Ip M  toator tm m
siloing. ^

C, E. Lfoton 
& Son'

C psbifttM
tt$  W # Ito W

Cmcrsts
If ft's Coacfgit

a Paaagatiaaa a Fattss 
a Vatoa A Dsdtea • Bstopagha 

a Floor wtrii (any aatsr) a S|m  
a Fsaws fowagattona a IlMptona
No fob too smoU wr fpo fqr|ig.'

[stimotos always pfrgst.

For Proof̂ , [Hkiont Sgrrics 
Coll 2519 

806 W. Indiona

BINT FOE A NEW BKIDE: Taoni 
DBd morning

tors UtftTf* em kmIlfHt Affi

KilU /•

PKII
GUI fsm9«s

K N O X - O V T  
BVQ POOIL'* lull 
ollMtssbMft burn 
mmd U«ir iSDiwt. 
Writoî MialL. rViliiliUfciiT.H.

eurfaest it m edao- 
l i v i  w ookt after

sppUestioA.

By UAVNOB M.tU^<>A 
MSA Staff Writer 

Wltcn a man wakes up in the 
morning there an  three things 
ht hopes to find: sun sinning in 
ttw windoas. s tasty breakfast and 
a fresh-looking wife to shars it 
with him.

Hue an  a few well-tasted food 
Ups that help lead to married hap- 
plneei. Men usually like (reah 
eggs for breakfast. Strong, claar 
coffee, too. Start the day with a 
taraakfast like this: orange juice,

Am erica 's Finest Aluminum Windows
Compare Quolify-Compore Prices 

Demand The Best 
They Cost No More

Why Aluminum? No Rot! 
No Rust! No Warp! No 

Reinfinf! LiM im a Beauty!
THESE WINDOWS .tRE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DEIJVEKV

a ARCO Oouble Huag 
a W on Aluminum 

Cose mintsAMERICAN WINDOW COMPANY
1*‘ ? Texas Ave.. Lubbock. Dial tltl over low heat, blasting often and

M̂ rambied eggs with cheete. sau
teed tomato slloae. toasted English 
muffins, apricot Jam. eoffss. 

SeraasMtd Eggs With Chesas 
iHibsi t asrvlngs)

Four sggs, 1/4 oup milk. 1/t tea
spoon salt. 1/1 teaspoon dry mus
tard. dash of pepper. 1 uMetpooru 
butter, l.'t cup grated proeeeaed 
cheaee food.

Boat eggs with fork Just enough 
to blend whitee with yolks. Add 
milk. salt, mustard and pspper to 
eggs and beat only until blended. 
Melt butter In frying pan: add egg 
mixture and cook over low heat, 
moving the cooked portions from 
the bottom sides of the pan with 
spatula, until mixture looks thick 
and creamy. Sprinkle cheese over 
eggs and continue cooking over 
low heat until cheese Is melted 
Serve at once with sauteed tomato 
slices

Coffee Glased Ham Slice 
(Makie 3 to 4 servingsi 

One 1-lnch-lhlck smoked ham 
slice. 1 4 cup pineapple Juice, 3 
teaspooni 100 per cent pure Instant 
coffee. 1 1 cup real maple ayrup.

Pour pineapple Juice over coffee 
In small saucepan and stir until 
dissolved. Stir In maple syrup, 
blending well. Simmer over low 
heat IS mlnutaa. Remove rind 
and moat of ^he fat from ham. 
Brown ham slice on both sides in 
hesvy frying pan. Pour coffee 
glaze over ham. Cover and cook

Midland —  Phone 39SS I turning 
: minutes.

occasionally, about 30

f s p e e / A i s
LETTU CE
Large Heads, la. 70c

TOMATOES
Fresh—Pound 19c

NEW POTATOES Flesh Dug—Pound ............................  7 '/2 C
BERMUDA ONIONS New Crop—Pound 7 '/2 C
SUNKIST LEMONS 75c
SHORTENING Mis. Tucker's 3  lb- con 9 8 c

T R E N D  LargeSize 1 9 c

Sugar
PORE CAN E  
10 pounds .............

Cigarttles
POPULAR BRANDS 
Carton

89

Coca-Cola
Corton ^  9  B  C
of six .....................Wriglcy's Gam
T h r g a  | | b ^

Pockoges .................  A W

Strawborry Preserves
CRYSTAL PURE (■
12-ounce jar .............  m 3

Sira wherries
FROZEN
1-pound packdge

Black Pepper
MONARCH PURE O A jt  
IVi-ounce eon

sgt

FREE DELIVERY!
Tear greeMtoi ara ae aegp a* I 
yeer telepbewi whea yea a o ill
year Net o f  fo o t  need! to B  A  B I  
Food Slaeol T ear wWbaa wBI h» I 
bnmedletely takea care o f and | 
year order Will he leat (e  yewrJ 
b a m  by . .  .  rB B B  D U A V ItoT I f

Sliced, Payton's 
Hotel Style- 
Pound .....

FOR
DELICIOUS 

MEALS!

BACON
58‘

U. S. Choicb beef, fully eged

Chuck Roast n 75 ‘
Southern's famous, battery fed

Fryers Pound .... 63 ‘
Hamburger r“: 4 9 ‘ 
Pork Sausage >i29‘
Half or whole, Wilson's Certified

Cured Ham 69 ‘ 
Pork Chops

&F O O D  S T O R E
605  W. T F X A S  PMONt ?3H

A

j  or»

Weddings ore wonderful. But who COB live o n  wedding coke? Not 
your husband! He wonts good
tasting, heorty meals —  3 of them 
•  day. But that's no problom if 
you shop of COLLI NG'S. For hero 
oro all the delicious good things 
thot holp moke thoso first meals 
momoroble. And our right - sisp 
sorvings for two mokt meal pion- 
ning ootior ond morn ocoaoniical.' 
You'H notico, toe, thot oH our pricos 

low pricos —  a real help to 
morriod budgets.

Frozen Foods

Orange Juice Minute Maid—6 ox. con 23c 
Grape Juice Minute Maid—6 ox. can . 23c 
Strawberries Honor Brand—12 ox. con 39c
Honor Brand

Cut Green Beans 10 ox. box 25c

Q u a lity  M eats

Armour's Star—Pound......................

H ALF OR W HOLE, COOKED

(Sons In)—Cudahy or Morrell—Pound....

Horse Meat Day is Brand— 16 ox. box

BORDEN'S CHEESE SPREADS
Olive Pimiento  5 Oi, .................. . _  2 3 c
Cheese & Bacon  S O i . . . . .... .. ..  2 3 c
Pineapple ,  o l  ____ _____________  2 3 c
Relish  5 Or. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   2 3 c
Smokey S Ox._______ __ ______________________  2 3 c
Vera Sharp  5 Ox.   .............. ............ ......... .. 2 3 c
Blue Cheese  I Oe.    .............. _________ 2 3 c

1
BACON
HALF OR W HOLE, C

HAM S 
C H U CK  R O A ST
DORAN'S

FR YER S  
S A L T  PO RK

Choice—U).

Fresh Dressed— loch .

No. 1 Clear-^ound .... 

(ANY SPECIAL CUT PREPARED TO YOUR ORDER)

G rocery Dept.
.%v\

-7
S e l f - S e r v ic e  p ro d u c e

Oranges
Arixono Blue Goose

2 lb. 19‘
..2 lbs. 25c

C IG A R ET T ES  
C O F F E E  
F L O U R

ArIxoMO Bluo Goose

LEM O N S
Californio Long Whites

SPUDS Pound ... 5c
B ELL PEPPERS u,. 27c

I Cucumbers
GeUfeemU

lb .  1 0 *

Popular Brands—Carton ....

Schilling's— 1 Pound.......... ...................................

Gold Medal.............. ......................... 70 lb. tack 8 9 '
White Swan, Old Fashioned—No. 300 Can Del Monte—No. 303 Can

N ary Beans 2 cans 25c Fruit Cocktail can 23c
Pears Hunt's—No. 2 li Con .. 39c Tea Lipton'p—H Lb. Box______  29c
Cut-Rite FpfUn

W ax Paper ns ft. boii 29c Biscuits  ....3 c*"** 29c
Diamond—No. 300 Can Doeskin, 200-Sheet Bex

Pork I Beans 3 ‘‘n 25c Facial Tissue 2 ur23e
K o o l-A id r.^ ---- 5c 'J' Y '" " " '”' oa
Del Monte—46 Ox. Can 2d Ox. Box ............

Tomato Juice Can 33c TID E Large Bgx .... ........ 29c

COILINGS FOOD SERYICF
(no PARKm̂  IjouA CcmifiiiiJtjL ‘Jood Monioit
I h e a d a c h e s  i •  *
( No BIG SPRING ST MIDLAND.TEX.i p r i c e s  j
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'Dairy Month' Is 
Observed In Texas

AOSTIN —> June ti Oaiiy Month 
In T i z m  and Uw nMdtimUlloo dol< 
lar Indintry la wiWns to toeua tho 
CTOS 01 ooma T.000,000 Tncas oon- 
sumen on tho gioatar nsc of dairy 
foods as the road to bottor hoalth.

m  clUas larva and small. In bomas 
and on farms, oonaomars ara balnc 
told throtifh a SO-day tndustry-wtda 
otMcrranca that butter, chaaae. Ice 
craam and milk ara ~roads-to-food 
health-musts” on the family table 
MS days a yaar.

OoT. Allan Shivers has proclaimed 
June as Dairy Month In Texas. Ra 
emphasised the Importance of milk 
and dairy foods as essential to the 
diet of defense workers.

The Dairy Products Institute of 
Texas, coordlnatluc the June pro
gram. released figures citing the 
contributions of the Industry to 
Texas.

Last year dairying produced oore 
than $300 millions In farm Income 
for three out of four farms with 
some 13,000 commercial Orade A 
dairies dependent upon milk as 
their chief Income. Some 00.000 
farm units, the Institute said, de
pended upon milk and milk pro
ducts for their Income.

The Institute estimated that the 
dairy Industry contributed $400 
millions annually to the commerce 
of the state with some 000.000 per- 

' sons earning a Urelihood from pro
duction, processing, distribution and 
sale of dairy products.

Let Dad Strut On Day

9-i

I *■ -si'

Midland District Reports 103 New Sites-
Oontlnuad From Page Eight)

No. 4 la IM feet from south and 
l$Xt* feet from west Unas of same 
section, bkKk and surrey. No. T-5-K 
la 150 faet from south and 3AI5J 
feet from west Unas of section M, 
same block and survey, cable, $50 
feat depth.

Toborf—Ohio No. 1-L I. O. Tates, 
335 feet from south and 40T feet 
from west lines of section $5, block 1, 
IftON surrey, cable. $50 feet depth.

TOborg-Ohio No. 1-L I. O. Yates, 
335 feet from south and 407 feet 
from west lines of section $5. block 
1, UiON survey, cable, $50 feet 
depth.

To deepen; CrandeU—P. L. Ciwn- 
deU 3-A Iowa Realty Trust, 3570 
feet from southeast and 1J30 feet 
from southwest lines of section 0, 
block 10. HdeON survey, cable, 3500 
feet depth.

Toborg—Ohio No. T-3S-B No. 
T-30-B, No. T-30-B, No. T-Sl-B, No. 
T-33-B. N<x T-SS-B, No. T-S4-B I. 
O. Tates, No. T-38-B Is 330 feet 
from north and 1,135 feet from east 
Unas of section $1, block 1, IdcON 
survey. No. T-39-B Is 330 feet from 
north and 1.7S5 feet from east lines 
of section $1. same block and sur
vey, No. T-30-B Is 330 feet from

nofth and 3,445 feet from east lines 
of section $1, tame block and sur
rey, No. T-51-B U 330 feet from 
north and 1,105 feet from east Unas 
of section $1, same block and sur
rey, Na T-33-B la 130 faet from 
north and 1,7$5 faet from east lines 
of section $1, tame blook and sur
rey, No. T-S3-B la 330 feet from 
north and 4,435 feet from east lines 
of section $1, tame block and sur
vey. No. T-14-B Is 330 feet from 
north and 5,055 feet from east lines 
of section $1, same block and sur
vey. cable, $50 feet depth.
Scurry County—

Bharon Ridge-Canyon — Humble 
No. 1 J. M. Reynolds, $$0 feet from 
north and east Unes of section 77, 
block 35, HdtTC survey, rotary, $500 
feet depth.

KeUey-Snyder—StanoUnd No. 3 H. 
A. Hegl, 407 feet from south and 
1.04$ feet from west Unas of north
east quarter of section 300, block 07, 
HdkTO survey, rotary. 7500 feet 
depth.

Sharon Ridge Canyon Lime—Lion 
No. $ Marchbanks, 007.7$ feet from 
north and 330 feet from west lines 
of section 1S4, block 07. HdcTC sur
vey, rotary. $500 feet depth.

North Snyder Strawn Zone “C”—

Cities Benrioc No. 5-B Popnoe, 457 
feat from north and east lines of 
section 15$, block 3, HdeaN survey, 
rotary, 7,700 feet depth.

Diamond M Canyon Lime—Cities 
Banrloe No. 4-B McLaughlin, 000 
feet from south and east Unes of 
southeast quarter of northwest 
quarter of section 154, block 07, 
H$cTC survey, rotary, $500 feet 
depth.

Brown (Cisco) Tentative—Stand
ard No. 1-8-0 Idrs. Jessie W. Brown, 
1577 feet from south and 1500 feet 
from east Unes of section 440, block 
071, hoeTC survey, rotary, $500 feet 
depth.

Parks (Cisco) Tentative—Stand
ard No. 3-S O. E. Parks, 4$7 feet 
Tram south and 4$S feet from west 
Unes of section 447, block 07, HStTC 
survey, rotary, $500 feet depth. 
Sterling Ceunty--

Clark San Andres—The Texas No. 
3 L. T. Clark, 000 feet from south 
and 3510 feet from east Unes of sec
tion 7, block A. O C ^ F  survey, ro
tary, 1,100 feet depth.

WUdeat—Norfltt No. 1 HUdebrand 
Lease, 3510 feet from north and 
1,050 feet from east Unes of section 
3$, block 13, BP survey, cable, 3,000 
feet depth.

Terry Oauaty—
Adalr-WOUoamp — Amerada No.

3- A Carl Ctolden, $$0 feet from west 
and 510 feet from north Unes of 
southwest gukrter of northwest 
quarter of aectlasi 7, block C-37, pel 
survey, rotary, 5 ,^  feet depth.

Adair-Welfeamp—Antcrada No. 7 
J. H. Hldts, et al, 45$ feet from west 
and 500 feet from south lines of 
section 15, block C-11, pel survey, 
rotary, 5500 feet depth.
Toakiim Ceanty—

To deepen: Wasson- StanoUnd No.
4- B Walter Falmtan, $M feet from 
north and west Unes of north half 
of south half of section 070, block 
D, John H. Oibson survey, rotary.

5550 feet depth.
To deepen: Wasson—StanoUnd No. 

3 Alary W. Jordan. 445 teat ftosu 
south and west Unes of north half 
of sectloo 754, block D, J. B. Ottwoo 
survey, rotary,-5A50 feet dqith.

To deepen: Wsseoo  StanoUnd NOw 
I Mary W. Jordan, 440 faet fnan 
south and 3500 feet from west Unes 
of north half of sectiaD 554, block 
D, J. H. Oibson survey, rotary, 5,450 
feet depth.

To deepen: Wasson—Stancdlnd No. 
3-A Walter Falmian, 500 feet from 
north and 1550 feet from west Unas 
of south half of north half of sec
tion 707, block D. J. H. Oibson sur
vey, rotary, 5550 feet depth.

TRIANGLE Food Market
Scrulie" SkaggsBob Grubb

South "A " 
at M iitouri

Phono
280

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

UCT r A m X  PROVE be la the bcM seek In the heme ea Daffs Day.

The old-fachloned rule, in making 
tea. of using 1 teaspewn tor each 
cup and “one lor the pot” is stiU 
a good one. Be sure the water is 
boiling actively before you pour it 
on the tea: let it steep for about 
5 minutes and serve with lemon 
or milk, but not cream. ’

By OAYNO R  M AD D O X
NEA Staff Writer I

WTiy not let Dad strut his stuff | 
on Father's Day? Secretly, he prob
ably thinks of himself as s sup
pressed kitchen genius, far better 
than aU the womenloUt m the fam- 
Uy pul together. So give him a 
break. Turn the kitchen over to 
him for Father's Day and let him I 
turn out a masterpiece—cream pie 
a la Pop. 1-

Whei it raiK it pows
PUim tr kdrud

Boston Creom Pie A La Pop

One cup sifted cake flour, 1 tea* 
spoon doubte*actlng baking powder, 
1 4 teaspoon salt. 3 eggs, unbeaten. 
3 3 cup sugar, 3 tablespoons shorten
ing. 1 3 cup milk, 1 3 teaspoon 
grated lemon rind. vaitUla cream 
filling, chocolate glaze.

Sift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder and salt, and sift to
gether three tunes. Beat eggs with 
rotary beater until foamy; add sugar 
gradually. beaUng constantly until 
very thick and light.

Add shortening to milk and heat, 
then add to egg mixture, mixing 
quickly. Add lemc« rind and flour 
all at once and beat with rotary egg 
beater only until smooth.

Turn batter into 9-lnch layer pan, 
1 1 2 inches deep, which has been 
lined on bottom with paper, out not 
greased. Bake in moderate oven 
<375 degrees P.i 15 minutes, or un
til done. Remove from oven, in
vert pan on rack, and let stand one 
hour, or until cake Is cool. Remove 
from pan.

Split cake in half. Spread vanilla 
cream filling between halves and 
pour chocolate glare over top of 
cake.

RHVmES OF REflSOn ami lT]uac cL o«.o*ti COC.BT
I 'M  OM M V  fcS 
W A V  A C R O S S  

T H E  1=0 A M

PE A R  PAfiENTSv 
I  AM COMlNCr 

H O M E

FOR BAR& AIN S 
T H E R E 'S  NO 

NEED T O  R O A M

i  n  X V  

CLO ViaD ALS
Moesav

Specials for Thursday - F riday-Sa tu rday - - - - -

M A RG A RIN E  
Grapefruit Juice 
SP A G H ETT I

Colored, Quartered—Pound

46 Oz. Con .

Skinner s Deluxe— 7 Oz. Pkg.
Diamond Irond Imperial

Pork s Beans 5 for 49c Sugar 5 /<>s 49c
School Doy$— 1 Ih. S os. jor Bright and Early

Peanut Butter . 49c Tea With Large Glois— ’ 4 Lb. 33c
Sfod# A  Armour't

Large Eggs Dotert . 53c Pure Lard 3>b ctn 79c
29‘Salad Dressing

C H ER R IES  
C O R N

Martin's— Pint

Montmorency Red Sour Pitted—No. 2 Can

Stokelf't Cream Style—Can

M E A T S ------
for

P«7ton'i

Chuck Roast r,un*
Payton's Choica
Round Steak  Peua4
Poyton'i
Picnics Fennd___ __

Cwf
Pork Chops PMUld
Pvytofi't Ac«
Sliced  Bacon  rm..$

PRO DUCE
Packaff

Frtih C«llo Pack
Tomatoes
Largo Fresh
Corn
Iceberg Large
Lettuce  ,,„d
California
Cabbage
Californio
Cantaloupes

Peund

Pound

Wo roMrvo tho right to limit quantities.

C l  -Ov E I ^ C A L EG F, O C El̂  Y  :
5 0 6  C .  r t O R I D A Nellie Hughes 

Loy Blanscett

OpAn r o m 
To 9 30 p m

TEL. 9568

a .

Coca-Cola
6 Bottle Carton (plus deposit)

O l e o  Colored
Swift's A llsw eef; P o u n d .......................

P r e s e r v e s  strawberry 
Crystal Pure; 2 Lb. J a r .......................

Shortening
Wilson's Bake-Rite; 3 Lb. Can

Green Beans
Renown, Whole; No. 2 Can . . . .

5

C o f f e e  Admiration
Pound Can ...................................................

T i d e
Large Box ...................................................

Baby Food 3 for
Heinz Strained; 4'/2 Oz. Can . . . 

T  e  O Lipton
Va Pound P a c k a g e ...................................

c

1C

c

1C

1C

c

1C

C H O K E '
M EATSL

Che«s« Food

Velveeta
2 Pound Box . .

Puffin Brand

Biscuits
Can . . .  3 for

Deckar'f Tall Korn

Bacon
Pound ................

c

PRODUCE

Californio

Oranges - 1 0 '
Sunkist •

Lem ons 2 2 5 '
Winesop

A p p le s 1 0 '
Imperial-Volley

Cantaloupes -x"2 3 '
Jumbo Heods

Lettuce 2 2 5 '
Firm, Green

Cabbage - 6 '
Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans 2 3 '
Florida

Tom atoes - 2 3 '
Golden Bantam

C o r n  ear 2 por 1 5 '

H e a r t  O ' T e x o s

F R Y E R S ‘ 59
Fresh Dressed, Cut-Up, Ready to Fry

c

Pork Chops 
Steak

C«nf«r Cut 
Pound ........

Sirloin or Porterhousa, cuf from Payton's 
Choica Haoyy Baaf—Pound ......................

19' Lamb PattiesGround, Saosonad 
Raody to cook —  Pound

W es'Tex Food Mart
DALE HINES Wg Rggorva thg Right to Lim it QuontiHot. ~ C . W. CHANCELLOR, JR .

Texas Ave. • Specials For Thursday, Friday & Saturday • Phone 1800, A7^7
F « m


